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As glass companies work 
double time to repair downtown 
windows, word has come that 
NATO will pick up the bill for 
damage done by a U.S. Navy 
jet fighter Wednesday.
Investigators from naval dis­
trict 13 in Seattle are expected 
in town immediately to assess 
damage, estimated at $250,000. 
They will work with insurance 
adjusters from the Canadian de­
partment of national defence.
Cmdr. R. G. Bresso, project 
officer for the Blue Angels, said 
Thursday an agreement entered 
into by countries of the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization Al­
liance stipulates that the,’host 
country (Canada) will, settle all 
claims arising out of such inci­
dents as sonic boom damage. 
Reimbursement to the Canadian 
government will be negotiated 
between our own and the U.S. 
state departments.,.
An official claims office has 
been opened today at city hall, 
where the adjusters will work 
in order of damage claims re­
ceived. All complaints are to be 
directed to this office, and 
Mayor R. F. Parkinson has ask­
ed people not to call back once 
they have made their claims. 
Get it straight the first time, 
and the adjusters will handle 
the claim as quickly as possible.
The Blue Angels, flying F4 
Phantom II fighter-bombers, 
were on a rehearsal run Wed­
nesday about 3:25 p.m. when 
one pilot accidentally pushed his 
supersonic aircraft through the
sound barrier. The resulting, 
shock wave blasted out about 75 ■ 
per cent of the windows m an 
eight-block downtpwn area, in­
juring six people, none serious­
ly.
In spite of angry protests 
against the pilots and a Yankee- 
go-home attitude in some quar­
ters, Mayor Parkinson gave his 
go-ahead and the Blue Angels 
put on a sparkling, if somewhat 
suMued, air show Thursday 
night.
Traders Do Window Shopping
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MAGNIFICENT M EN GO LIKE BLUE ANGELS . . .
Those Magnificent Men in 
their flying machines, the 
United States Navy Blue An­
gels, blasted colorful holes in 
the Okanagan sky Thursday 
night and thrilled what might
have been the largest crowd 
ever to watch a single event 
in the Okanagan; Estimates 
range between 25;000 and 40,- 
000 for the 40-minute air specr 
tacular. Top left the six-
aircraft delta • f o r  m a t  i o n 
streaks straight up,’while two 
solo pilots “stick it on the 
wingtip” and pass less than 
40 feet from each other. Cen­
tre, flying buffs got their best
look at the F-4-iJ Phantom 
Two jets when the : four-air- 
■craft diamond came in with 
gear and flaps down, similar 
to a normal 150 mph landing 
approach. Bottom, the first
look at tlie Blues was a low -, 
level, high-speed diamond 
pass, which kicked off a 26- 
manoeuvre performance .that 
left most people -breathless.' 
See story page three.
(Bob Leckie Photos)
Bennett Badts Controls 
Urged For Prices, Wages
haven’t  borrowed
Williston Decides Pollution 
A P ro b le i
City merchants have; had the 
tables turned on them—they are 
the ones who are doing the win­
dow s h o p  p i n g now. Mayor 
Parkinson has urged the busi­
nessmen who lost glass in the 
sonic boom to go ahead and 
have the damage repaired, 
make their claims, and wait for 
the investigators.
“If you have the necessary 
insurance covera gc, contact
your own insurance agent and 
follow his instructions,” the 
mayor advised today.
“ If you rent or lease space 
contact the owner of the build­
ing to see what type of insur­
ance coverage he has.”- .
Those unlucky merchants with 
no glass insurance, the mayor 
has advised'to make their own 
arrangements and keep a rec­
ord of expenses. ; , .
Glass companies were, out in 
force early loda.v. Start early 
and finish late will be their rou­
tine for a few days, as stocks of 
replacement glass were being 
brought in from three compan- 
ics.
One Penticton glass compan,y, , 
had a representativq in town 
within an hour of the disastrous 
sonic boom, and another firm 
has sent two extra trucks and 
v^our men to help with repair"
VANCOUVER. (CP)—Premier, What ■ people want is leader-1 But weSL A. C. Bennett of British ship.” ■ money."
olumbia Thursday supported "We can’t  give it in this field Meanwhile, NDP leader Tom
the federah Prices and Wages have no jurisdiction Berger announced Thursday_in
Commission’s proposal tor vol-L^g a pi-ovincial government, but main objective
untary wage and price c o n t r o l s , ! t h e  first to volunteer of' an NDP government would
VICTORIA (CP) --  Roso'ilr^'^' 
Minister Ray Williston said 
Thursday he doubts if there ever 
will be a time in the “forseeable 
future” when pollution problems 
can be satisfactorily solved;'
“We’re on the spot and we 
admit it,’( Mr. Williston said in 
an interview. H e, said he could 
see no time (‘when’ we will be
satisfied with ,the cQndjfionS we 
have.,”
“ We are engaged Tiow , in im­
proving our environmental situ­
ation but this will be a constant 
process,” he said. “As long as 
there are people, as long as 
there are industries, there will 
also have to be new measures 
in ixillution, controls.”
but said Ottawa should scti 
national guidelines,
.‘̂ h c y  don’t  have to make it 
cciroiulsory, but simply say how 
miR'lv increases should be limit­
ed to. in a given year,” said the 
premier, here to launch (he 
Lower.Mainland end of his cam­
paign for the Aug, 27 provincial 
election,
“You don’t need to freeze 
prices and wages, just control 
■them. Tlie government should 
l||,how leadership by sotting guide 
llncSi Public opinion will take 
’CiU'C of", it.”'’ ■ ■
Asked who he would suggest 
ns the first yoluntcer to follow 
-such guidelines, Mr, . Bennett
and we will co-operate,fully."
The premier, who will speak 
tonight at a Social Credit rally 
in New Westminster, also com­
mented on statements, that a 
general economic slowdown is 
coming, '
“ It is in this period that the 
Social Credit government’s poli­
cies will show up to the best 
advantage. We have been cri­
ticized for financing on a sur­
plus basis, but wo nro now the 
only government in this position.
"But wo , are not . slewing 
down, In tlie last month I haye 
almost every day Ijcdn ,,lotting 
contracUs for pew hospitals and
sftid: “The world follows men. | now schools and now highways.
P .Q . Told
MONTREAL I CP i-A  MoiiU 
real iiivciitnionl-rcsoarch firm 
says the high percentage of 
busine,s,s bankruptcies in Quebec 
0(t8Ull.s from t|\6 province’s fall- 
tiro to adnjit to the North Amor- 
lean economic environment.
Lafferty, llarwdod liiid Co,
; Ltd, .sidd in a brief to the pio- 
vlncial govcrnmciit that Qnu- 
lH‘0, with nlxmt 28 iier, cent of 
Canada’s total po'inilalion. cxiH'r 




will face , fnrihor ceoiiomlc pony 
altics K it fails to recogniz,o that 
the “commercial language of 
North America is .English,’’
“Tlio province of Cjucbce is a 
eom)iaratlvoly small part of the 
North, Ainerlcon market; and 
tliiis , business enterprlsys in 
(Jnebec . . . must develop the 
ability' to conummleato and , to 
Hcll in tlie large, rich, obnsnmer 
markets' in North America.
’’For historical reasons these 
markets are English-speaking.
be to increase the processing of 
raw materials in the province. 
.Outlining the first part of an 
NDP policy to tievelop second­
ary Industry, Mr. Berger, said 
he would ban the export of logs 
as long, as B.C.* mills and mill- 
workers were not working to 
full capacity.
“We ■ have had unemployment 
and under-employment because 
wo have not developed a pro­
gram for processing hero. Last 
winter, the provincial govern­
ment: Was allowing; the export 
of unmanufacUircd logs to Ja- 
pan fit a time when many B,C. 
sawmills \vcro shut doWn bcc-̂  
ause of a shortage of logs.”
Liberal Loader Pat MoGedr 
rolurned to,Vancouver, After two: 
weeks on the campaign, trail in 
the B.C.' Interior, and claimed 
his party . will win more than 
the 20 seats ho predicted earlier.
He said his tour , showed that 
Liberal organizations Iri ridings 
vii'tunllv written off two weeks 
ago arc now fighting to wii).
, Vench ianguago and ,on 
gungo rights in Quebec,
ITic brief blamed the high 
bankruptcy rate In Quebec on 
the “ lack of education which Ihe 
French-speaking '|)copk> have 




MASSET, n,C. (C P)-A  ymrtli 
was mis.slng and jiresumcd 
drowned and three men  ̂were 
I'iksmuHi wlu'M Uu) 40-foot flHii 
packer Salelllto II .sank near 
rose spit on the northeast llii 
of the Queen UhnijoUe Islands
Thursday, ' ■ ' ' ; ,; ,
’riic inissiiic yoiillr was Idenl- 
iflcd ns P.ilrlck ncnnrtt, 10, of 
Mnsset, , ' I ’
........  ...... ........, ..........
(,,■,7. Ii is not practical,to try to sell ■,|„||.(icn ,
. .today after being submitted to ■ iis,".. e„iiv the brief said ' nci mct t
lAh l l ^  the ceon'oini'c pehalltw that^ c n c h l e Inn-
adjust to the. economic milieu of 
the North American, environ­
ment Is already evident,
“ 'riui comparulde standard of
, ,livlt,)g,,lhMl.,QiiylA'e;::ae(>Jo,v,s,.,ls,.,t.liiy 
I to suhsulle.s' ffum ullier popuht.
I tloii areas in ('aiiiula v'.liu lUui
BIG WATER SHOW'S TIMETABLE 
GIVES LIST OF EVENTS DAILY
.■'.-.TODAY*’
• Oval-
4:00 p,m.—Band concert. Edmonton Strutters.
Memorial Arena
4:00 p.m. Teen Town Pop, Festival opens.
Lake, Okanagan
6:15 p.m.—Air-Base Rescue demonstration.
Ogopogo Pool '•
6:15 p.m,—Swimming Rolny finals.
” 6:45 p.m,—Water Ski exhibition, • '
Jiibilco Bowl
7:00 p.m.—Trampoline and Spaceball.
,7:30 p.m.-T-Stonewell-WentWprlh Variety Show.
1' , . ; Park .Liiwii '
,8:30 p.m.—Band concert. NORAD, Band. ,
Ogopogo Pool
8:00,p,m.-Night Show onlcrtalnmcnt-.
. 8:15 p.m.—Skydlvcrs with flares,
0:00 p.m ,-The Tommy, Hunter Show,
. ' 'SATHUDAY ,
. , Mull,
7:00 a.m. to 12:00 p,m.—Kiwanl.*i Pancake Breakfast.
, !);00 a,m.—Midway, Mall and Exhibits open,
Ogopogo Pool , '
0:00 a.m.-W rlgley Swim. , ,
;|Iot.Sands ^cadi . ; ' , ,  
0:30 a.m,—Canadian (Okanagan llnlos) Mbii’s yolleyball 
' , ' Championships,-', ' ,, . ' ' ' ,
Ogopogo Pool
10:00 n.m.—blvlilg compelltlon. - 
■ , - . Mall
IO1OO n.m,—Band cOnOerl. Eflmohloiv Girls’ Band,
' Lake Okanagan
10:00 a,m,—Marathon iW c i’ Boat Assoclntlpn Ellmlhnllon 
, Bacos, Finals at 1:00 11,m, '
PULLMAN, Wash. (AP), — 
Most of the igneous lunar mate­
rial returned by the Apollo 11 
astronauts appears to have been 
1  by ,jnechanical rather 
^mni'cal processes, says
___ the scientists who has ex-
hnined the moon samples.
Dr. Ronald Fryxell, Washing­
ton State University geologist 
and one of 11 men on the lun<ir 
science and planning team, said 
preliminary studies conducted 
on the lunar samples indicate 
the “mechanical processes most 
likely were initiated by meteors 
striking the moon or by ■ solar 
flares and wind.’’ \
Fryzcll. who was at the 
Manned Space - Centre in Hous­
ton, Te.x., for, nine day.s.'said he 
spent most of his time examin­
ing two lunar core samples 
wiiicli were taken by Neil Arm­
strong and Edwin Aldrin. ,
“Tho core samples were un­
doubtedly th e ' most fascinating 
but I did spend some time 
studying rock samples returned 
in the two boxes,’’ Fryzcll said, 
“ One of the most exciting and 
intere.sting things we found in 
the core sample tubes was a 
l>iece of material which wais 
glassy and : crystal-like in na­
ture, The press yeiwrls de- 
.scribed It as silnilar to spark­
ling pearls , and thaCs not fof’ 
from wrong.”
Examination of the moon gem 
“showed It had been created by 
mechanical processes, most like­
ly, and not Chemical processes 
as, are known here on earth," 
Fryzcll snldi
TUBES HALF FULL
’The core samples wore to 
have been forced about 12 
inchc,s Into the m'oon’.s cni.st by 
the astronauia but Fr.vzoll said 
lioth ' tubes “were only about 
half full."
Kennedy Due To Be Witness 
A t Inquest Into Accident
NEW BEDFORD, Mass. (AP)
- District Attorney Edmund 
Dinis says Senator Edward M. 
Kennedy will be called as a wit­
ness in an inquest-into his,July 
18 auto -accident which caused 
the death of a girl passenger.
The senator, has said he will 
co-operate in any legal proceed­
ings connected with the acci­
dent, and has cancelled a Euro­
pean trip to keep himself ayaTl- 
ablo.
Dinis said Thursday he hopes 
to begin the inquest within a 
week or 10 days. He added that 
he will call 20 or more wit­
nesses, including all persons 
who miglU have had any knowl­
edge of events before or after 
Kennedy’s car plungocl off a 
bridge on Chappaquiddick Ls- 
land, drowning Mar.y Jo K6- 
pcchnc, 28, a Washington sccre- 
■tary. ,-
Court attaches doubted that 
the inquest could be held as 
quickly as Dinis wants and sug­
gested that it was unlikely to be 
opened until some time after 
Labor Day,
CHANGE OF HEAR!’
“In the cold light of- dawn, 
Kennedy decided to face the ; 
consequences himself, and then 
he filed his terse statement v'ith 
the 'Edgavtown police at 10 
a.m.,” said A n d e r s on, wno 
writes the column with Drew 
Pearson.
The Wa.vhington Post quoted 
Gargan as saying tlicre was "no 
(ruth whalsocvor” to Ander­
son’s story, :
' A n d c r s o n, allribiiting his 
.story in “ rclialilc sources” and 
Kcnncdy“ iiitimal,os.” said the 
senator had invited Miss Ko- 
pochne to go-for a midnight 
swim the night the car went off 
a narrow bridge.
REGATTA CHATTER
♦' • itv — ....... 1............ I ............ ......... . ...........
u n a l  s y s t e m  m  Q i i c l a n '  Is ” m i t  n d j u s K x l  , to  a  n i o n '  a n d
i W l  tiV t h e  No i t l V  A n ' v ' ' ) - ' p i w l i i c l i v i '  w a y  w i l h i
rtf,.
eoiiteyi ti  the oi tlv ' pi liiclive, ay ilhm the ceo-
cflii environment;” said ihcinom le eitvironmcnt of North 
brief, ’’aiul |n »',ur as.'tcssmclu-Amone.n”  - ' ,
hn.s been an'imiKirtaiil eontrilni-, The firm snlfl it " a s  not ar- 
' iipn to the slow ceoiioipU' dcvel- gmng that tlie stynologicnl and 
opmciu of Freiu'h-.speaking m-'coonomie environment, 1 ' has w pw /., 
dusiry and enterprise.” ' 1 rievclopert m North America— ]r *
I "As It result, EngUsh-Biteah* primarily stimulated by the —̂ D -  )
...jjt,...
I  niul United States origin have sinmle, ' , , /h!
niovctl into the vacuum.” "lint H I" 'tx* ("lo oriK.n.'tmg , (!|\ )'?),
frtm  this United States which 
prevail?, and tt would be unreal- 
Istle to pretend that it dm>s not 
g o v e r n  o m y e e o i i o i m e  w a y  o f  l i fe 
‘ a n d  s i ' a h d a i d  o f  l i M i i g . ”
a. m.
Opix>slng any move by theE vinoial, government to im- 
e the tise of fVench ai llte 
guage of Irtismess m gneboe, 
the biirf warned the urounce
'Then tti« humini be^ot in 
ABM to keep them f i f e . -
Park Lawn




12:00 p.m,—Senior Soccer, ' '
Ogopogo Pool




2 ()0 \i.m. ' ORr/pHigo Oinixm'rd optm Mavis, ■
•4 nil p,m,..Sky divers,
. \ ■ Arena
4,,1|II p,m,-..Teen Timn Ogoiingo I’o|i Festival. -,
\  .Inhiiee Bowl 
Trampolii)ie and Spnrebnll, ,
H ot Sands >Bearil 
Waler Skiing ricmoiiRtralioii. , 
iOval -
■-Junior Sorerr,, , '
Mall '
7:l.^ p,m,~Internntlnnal Flag I/iwerlng ceremony. 
Park Lawn
Ogopogo Pool
fi;00 p.m.—iNlghl Show entertainment.
0:00 p.m.—Tlie Tommy Hunter sliow,
Hot Nanda Beaeh
HI 3ll p,m -.Flrewoiks'-TiiRplay,
Strong winds proved too inuch 
for one of the Kelowna Ya9hl 
Club sail boats cruising forth 
and back: behind tlie Ogopogo 
Pool stage Thursday night. 
While Tommy Hunter kept his 
audience clapping their hands, 
the lighting crows threw color­
ed spots on the snapping sails 
of the pleasure craft skimming 
the lake. A lightning class sail 
boat, whose skipper kept the 
sail reefed In to almost capsiz­
ing speeds finally eaine too 
close to the stage near the end 
of the show. He tried to bring 
his Ixmt about, but lost the wind 
and drifted into the side of the 
.stage where his billowing sails 
flapped iiseloiisly against the 
guard rail. He managed to es- 
cape llio entanglement only with 
the help of people on shore and 




MOSCOW (A P)-Less than a 
month after the U,S. manned 
-Iminr landing, the Soviet Union 
ifidny laimched an unmanned 
.spnce.ship to IKc moon.
Zond VII, the now craft, Wgs 
hurled into a parking orbit 
aroiinrl earth by "a powerful So­
viet carrier rocket,” then 
launched toward the moon, Tass 
said.
Moscow has said the un­
manned Zond series are part of 
Soviet elfoil.s, now iauging be- 
biiiirtlie tJmtvd Hinivs to sulid
u m a n  t o  t h e  m o o n .
'I'lie official Soviet news agen- 
ry said ,,Zond VII 
“Ihe moon and near - lunar 
spare” , hut ’I’aSs did not Indl- 
' I'liic If It would aticinpt a soft 
liindlng,
’ nussla's tinmaimed Luna XV 
failed In such an attempt during 
the U.S. Apollo-11 mission and 
crashed into the moon.
—(I'ass -satd»Zood<4fJl««lso.wpukl 
photograph the moon and test 
eciialn unspecified "Improved 
on tioard lystem i and the de­
sign of the rwket-fp«ce
To the quick comment de 
linrlmont goes- this remark by 
Kelowna Cliambo’ of Commerce 
preslflcnt Gordon llirtlc. Wlien 
Ihe Blue Angels were , fl.ving 
their (lisu.slrons practice dem- 
onslrallon over the city, Mr. 
Hlrllo stepped out of his office 
on St. Paid Street to watch tho 
fun. As one pilot accldotrially 
sllpix'd past the sound barrier 
and sent-a sonic 'shock wave* 
rumbling over llie cily, Mr, 
Hirtle walelied the win low of 
M iiie I nil i|iilNi I g i I mil I m 
lulu tlie Him I tiwnm Aluii 
Mo>,k was Nianiig in amazement 
at the damage when Mr. Illi ilc 
called across "Don’t woi'iy 
Alan, I go!'Ills number.”
One. of the bo.st - -“plywoiKl 
placards” seen in the wake of, 
Wcdnc.sday's Blue Angel prac­
tice was the Bernard Avenut 
boast: ‘‘Magic window cleaner. ’ 
Glass scorns to disappear.” An­
other seen on bank window: 
"liave yonr glas.s replacement 
financed by one of our loan 
plans,’’'
'iriie “ hot’,’ Tommy Hunter 
show Thursday couldn’t ■ coip- 
pclc with the frigid weather, 
which preeipilnted a mass exo- 
dii,s of ehllled ftms during tha , 
latter part of Ihe performance.
Kelowna’s sonic lx>om was re- 
)x)i'lcd across Canada within a 
few hours, John Dyck, Kelowna 
pharmaelkt hoard the roiwrt in 
Newfoiiiullund, where ho Is re- 
presenllng the Pharmneculical 
A,SHoclotlon of British Coluniiiia 
at a national convention,; Mr. ' 
Dyck, who phoned home to In­
quire alxiut window (iaibage to 
hls'Hernard Avenue' iii'eimii'cH, 
was relieved to Inari) he was, 
one of the Imdiy' ones—Ihei'o 
were no iireaks, allhotigh leilld- 
logs in : lh« Imnicdihte virinily 
were hit by lhc"big sound” .
Anything oan happen during 
Rogntin, lait who expects a pipe 
band blaHlIng down Bei'n»i'<l 
Aveiiiie ;, before 8 a,m, 'Hie 
nilly-rlsliig lliglilanders were 
ilie Wbilip lliicklc .Imitiii' I'lpo 
Baiiil tmiii Niiilli ViimiMiwi-, 
who decided on tlie eiiily .Jauid
'I'hm-sday m ic-iiffirm ilieir
■■| ) ag . M|uc ez i nK”  p i o w e x s ,
I nrslsursnls, usually pac|<c(l 
rio theh lltdm ing lunchanddm - 
Tommy Hunter—plea,RC use an „oi- hbnis all ihioiigh Ilegalia 
indelible typo of wilting ulensti \Voek veic strangely vacant 
for, autographs, especially when during ihc^Blue Angels per
com .................
p ies" ' Tlir agency gave lio ilte licnsmed Hignsture 
mote deiaijs on It# nilision. she wa,shed.
yWu autograph an arm—or you 
iPay N  sued by soap comjianlcs 
for discouraging buslhesa, The 
Courier received a photle call
Identified herself as V. and E. 
Apparently'She stood In line to 
get her arm Butograjdied Thurs- 
d.iy, by Tommy, but she lost
VI hen'
formance Tltursday night, Most 
people wore more Interested In 
watching the precision flying 
performance than pilrlaking of 
ioe»l"ctiltn*rrdeHgn<*r 
........ iMSLLAR'UP
NEW YORK (CPi-^Canadlan 
dollur up 1̂ 14 at 02 40-fll In 
terms of tt.S, fmids, ponml stci- 
I ling dowii I .fit si I'lOti,.'
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LONDON (CP) ~  Prime Min 
ister James Ghichester-Glark of 
Northern Ireland took . advan­
tage of the lull in religious riot­
ing in his capital of Belfast and 
flew here today for talks with 
the B r i t i s h  government ex­
pected to cover the use of Brit 
ish troops.
Chichester-Clark met w i t h  
Home Secretary James Calla­
ghan, the British minister re­
sponsible for Northern Ireland’s 
affairs.
Callaghan is known to be con­
cerned about the prospect 0̂  
fresh outbreaks of violence in 
Londonderry, N o r t h e r n  Ire­
land’s second city, next week 
when large P  r  o t  e s t a n ,t and 
Roman Catholic demonstrations 
are expected to take place.
The home secretary wanted to 
know from Chichester-Clark if 
he thinks Northern Ireland, 
which is responsible, lor running 
its internal affairs, -can cope 
with the threat of more violence 




Fishing O ff B.C.
DEATH INITSTIGATED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  City 
homicide detectives today were 
investigating the •death in St. 
Paul’s hospital of unemployed 
laborer D o n  a 1 d ' Goidon, 43, 
found beaten with multiple In­
juries last weekend in a Skid 
Road rooming house. He had a 
possible fractured skull and' 
multiple face and body bruises.
Sand castle building is the 
• specialty of three young Kel­
owna children who won hew 
bicycles for their efforts in the 
Regatta sand castle building 
contest Thursday. Seated on 
the north beach, from the left.
SAND SCULPTORS
are Douglas Hartley, 8, Clif­
ford Gregory, 7, and Deidre 
Akerlund, 6. In the back are 
Jock Monro, lefti a member 
of the First United Church, 
Couples Club, which organiz­
ed the contest, and George
Flintoff who presented- the 
children with prizes courtesy 
of Bennett’s Stores. The child­
ren were judged for their 
creativity and the winning .en­
try in the foreground is the 
Work of Clifford Gregory.
(Courier Photo)
GOOD TIME TO TALK
Chichester-Clark said before 
the meeting “ there; is a period 
of quiet and it seems to be a 
sensible time to go , and talk 
about the situation, in general.” 
The trip here followed three 
days of religious rioting in Bel­
fast last weekend which left 200 
injured. ■
‘‘We shall go over the whole 
ground arid I am sure we shall 
talk about troops,’’ , Chichester 
Clark said.
There are 5,000 British troops 
in Northern Ireland. So far they 
have been assigned only to 
g u a r d  installations such ad 
Water pipelines and power sta­
tions. ’They have not been used 
to quell street fighting and other 
disorder^
As the talks progressed, seyer* 
al dozen civil rights demonstra­
tors paraded outside the home 
office. Placards read “Stop fes­
tivals of hate.’’.
The master of,a Russian fish­
ing boat pleaded not 
Thursday in Victoria to a 
charge of fishing within Can­
ada’s 12-mile territorial limit. 
The trial of Capt. Edward John 
Morozov, 29. of the Soviet fish­
ing vessel German Titov, was 
adjourned until today following 
two hours of testimony-by wit­
nesses for the prosecuting Can­
adian fisheries department. The 
Germ anTitov and the Kouza- 
chin, part of a large Soviet fish­
ing fleet positioned off the west 
coast of Vancouver Island, were 
taken into custody Monday by 
the fisheries patrol vessel Ho- 
way. The charges of fishing 
within Canada’s 12-mile limit 
were laid under th e : Canadian 
Coastal Fisheries Protection 
Act; which provides a maximum 
penalty of a $5,000 fine and con­
fiscation of the vessel and catch.
Architect John C. Parkin says 
in Toronto punitive taxes should 
be levied against Canadians 
who pollute land, air or, water 
and incentives given to those 
who maintain and beautify pro­
perty. He also suggests the Bri­
tish North America Act may 
have to be amended to make the 
federal government more, aware 
of its responsibilities instead of 
leaving problems of urbap 
crowding, • slums and pollution 
to provincial and,municipal gov­
ernments.
Executives of the British Col­
umbia ' Teachers’ Federatiqn 
will meet provincial political 
party leaders at a teachers’ 
conference' in Vancouver Aug, 
17 to 21 to hear their views on 
education. Jim Killeen, --.BCTF 
president, said Thursday , that 
Opposition Leader Tom Berger, 
Liberal Leader Pat McGeer and 
Progressive Conservative lead­
er John de Wolf have agreed to 




TORONTO (CP) — TheToron- 
to stock m arket declined frac­
tionally in light mid-morning 
trading today.
On index industrials dipped 
.32 to 171.03, base metals .12 to 
102;27 and western oils .22 to 
229.84. Golds were up .40 to 
165.32.
Volume by 11 a.m. was 443,-
000 shares compared with 6b»,- 
000 at the sarine time Thursday
However, advances outnum 
bered declines 106 to 102 with 
178 issues unchanged.
OSF Industries and, Seaway 
were both delayed at the^open-
ing. Seaway closed Thursday at
9U|, up IVb and OSF closed at 
21V4, up IV4.
"-'■-.OSP later said it intends to 
rnake a share-exchange offer to 
all Seaway shareholders. Terms
would bo one common Obu 
share and one 10-year warrant 
for every two common seaway 
shares
Algoma Steel was up W 'o 
15T)i. Conciliation talks rcsumeci 
Thursday after being suspended 
last Friday. Workers walked off 
their Jobs last Friday after expi­
ration of their contract With the 
company, forcing a ishutdown of 
operations.
Okanagan Tnvestmenls Llmltci
Member of the Investment 
Dealers’ Association of Canada 
Today’s Eastern Prices 
as ot 11 a.m. (E.ST,) 
AVERA(1E U A.M. (E.8.T.), 
New York ■ Toronto
Inds. — 1.28 Tnds. — .29
.49 . Golds +  .‘10 
Utllliles ~  .15, B. Motnls — .0 
,W. O i l s .84
INDUSTRIALS
Abltibl fl',4
■ Alta. Gas Triiiik 40 
Alcan Ahimlnlum 28'ii 
Bank of B.C. 19';!
Bank of Montreal i:i'«
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Traders Group “ A” 9%
Trans Can. Pipe 37%
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United Corp. “ B”. 15%
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Grouped Income 3.95 
Natural Resources 8.67 
Mutual Accum. 5.43
Mutual .Growth 0.12
Trans-Cda. Special 3.77 
Fed. Growth 5.51 
Fed. Financial 4.97
United Accum. 5.16
United American 2.78 
United Hdrlzon ; 3.36 
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VANCOUVER (CP) ~  Prime 
Minister Trudeau arrived hero 
from Ottawa Thursday night for 
n thtee-day visit in the m |dst 
of the campaign for tlio Aug. 27 
British’ Columbia election,
’ Tlic, Prime Minister arrived 
aboard a dopartipont of triin.s- 
port Jot and was greeted by n 
small prowd of supporter.s. in­
cluding Russell, Brink, president 
of the B.C, , Liberal Party,
Mr, 'Trudenn Had "O official 
funclionfi scheduled for Thurs­
day night. Howover, today he 
will open an air show In the 
Prn.ser, Valley coirimunlty of 
Ahlxitsford, east of Vancouver.
Tonight; ho attends a Liberal 
fund-raising dinner and on Sat- 
nday will meet federal Liberals 
lere, ■ • , ' ■ ; ' •
The fund-raising dlnpor end 
the air show opening wore sche­
duled for Mr, Trudeau well be­
fore Premier W. A, C. Bennett 
called the Aug. 27 provincial 
election.
BUCaiAREST (Reuters) — 
Delegates to the 10th Romanian 
Communist party congress pre­
pared for. a third session today, 
following a huffy walkout by the 
Soviet delegation leader, Kons­
tantin Katushev, when a cable 
from China was read.
The cable-reading and the 
walkout came Thursday, after 
Katushev made a speech which 
in ' V e i 1 e d but unmistakable 
terms criticized Romania ,for 
receiving a visit from President 
Nixon last week and reminded 
it that Moscow would n6t let it 
stray too far from the fold. .
Apparently unaware that the 
message from the Chinese Com­
munist party , would,, be .read 
Katushev rose a f  the' congress 
chairinari began reading the 
first sentence.
He returned several minutes 
after the message was complot-, 
ccl and applauded at length by 
an audience of 1,950 delegates to 
live week-long congress.
The Cldncse cable mad? no 
mention of Russia, and mo'’c|y 
said the Chinese ;party Wished 
Romania “ .su,chess In building 
up the homeland in doljcnce of 
national indcpondonco and i|0- 
claUsm." ■
EXCHANGE GRINS
Several Romanian delegates 
sitting hear the journalliits' sed- 
llon grinned , at each other ns 
Katushev stalked ojit of the hall.
No ChlrioHo delegation, Is at- 
tending the Romanian congross, 
nppnrontl.v boenufie of displensr 
uro over Romania formally eiv 
dorsmg a world Communist 
fiiimhiit in Moscow in Juno ,ut 
which Chinn, Was bitterly at- 
tacked' iiv nh.sdnlla, , • ' : ■ , 
The ClilhPsd message wa.n 
.seen ns an Indication that dc- 
'spllo this Peking appreciated 
Romania’s efforts, to remain 
rioulrnl In the Moscow-Peking 
dispute.
Katushev, In ap address to the 
cbhgross, earlier warned Roma­
nia a g a i n s t  the "i>erfldlous 
prncUco of , bridge-building,'’ a 
tochnlrnie he said was used by 
enemies of socialism to, drive a 
wedge between socialist coun­
tries.
VICrrORlA (CP) — a number 
of fires touched off earlier this 
week by lightning, smoldering 
for several days, are beginning 
to show up in the Kamloops , and 
Nelson areas, a British Coluin- 
bia Forest Service official said 
Thursday. All fires are under 
control and none of the 152 fires 
burning was causing any con- 
cerri: 'The hazard is moderate 
in the Vancouver forest district, 
moderate to low , in most other 
areas and h igh , in Penticton, 
Merritt and Peace River areas
d r u n k  c e n t r e  PLE.A
VANCOUVER (CP), — C i t y  
coroner Glen McDonald . made 
another plea Thursday for a city 
dotbxication contce and, more 
control over sale of bay; rum, a 
cheap shaving lotiqn bought by 
skid r  o a d alcholics,, ‘1 ve 
watched the problem of crowded 
drunk tank facilities and bay 
rum sales grow worse and 
worse despite suggestions made 
by several coroners’ juries, ’ Dr. 
McDonald said during an in­
quest into tlio death of Henry 
Augustine Thomas, 66, an Indian 
lolem pole carver, on July, 30 hi 
,iail;.
........  RCMP Thursday released the
guilty'names of a family of five from 
Anaheim, Cahf., Who were killed 
after their Beechcraft airplane 
crashed and burned^ Wednesday 
on a mountain 90, miles north­
west of F o r t : Nelspn; Thomas 
Edward Spindle, ,47; his wife 
Carole, 39 and their three child­
ren, Brian, 19, Cheryl,, 15̂^̂^̂ 
sevenVyear-old John, were on a 
flight .from Prince George to 
Whitehorse.'
Indians of the Restigouche re­
serve began removing ban-i- 
cadcs' ifrbm the entrance' tq the 
Charles ' Van . Horne Bridge 
Thursday afternoon; after re­
ceiving assurances their de­
mands for upgrading of a road 
through their reservation will be 
met. Chief Jack Wysote said 
he received word from the Que­
bec government that agreement 
has been reached with the fed­
eral Indian affairs'department 
and repair work on the ": two- 
mile section of road .will begin 
Monday. The Indians threaten­
ed to barricade; the bridge con­
necting Cross Point and Camp- 
bellton, N.B. Thursday it action 
was riot forthcoming. '
A misdemeanor complaint 
against LD  S advocate Dr. 
Timothy Leary was thrown out 
of court Thursday in Riverside, 
Calif., but both Leary and his 
wife Were ordered to plead Aug.
28 to a felony charge of possess­
ing a restricted drug. Judge 
Elwood Rich of the municipal 
court dismissed the misde­
meanor charge of contributing 
to: the deliquency of a minor, 
filed afte r,the July 15 drowning 
of Charlene Rene Aleimeda, 17, 
at a ranch near IdyllwRd where 
Leary has lived. , ■ •
' Nassau lawyer Patrick Toothe,
representing the Canadian gov­
ernment in its bid to extradite 
Vancouver lawyer - financier 
Duncan Crux Thursday accused 
Crux of a “heinous” attempt to 
discredit, British Columbia legal 
authorities. Toothe attacked 
Crux, 63, during the stormiest 
scene witnessed since Canada 
began is courtroom battle for 
Crux’s return on fraud and 
theft charges. Crux immediately 
replied: “This was a carefully- 
prepared speech for the press, 
who are taking it all down.” 
Toothe’s blast against Crux, 
former president of the Com­
monwealth group of companies. 
was in reply to the defendant’s 
criticisrn .of British ..Columbia 
authorities during Wednesday’s 
hearing, when he accused them 
of deliberately withholding wit­
nesses. ;■
An Englishman who emigrat­
ed to South Africa in 1947. with 
hardly a penny in his pocket 
h a s ; brought gold fever to a 
srnicin town ,h6sr JpUsiinGSDurg 
by announcing a rich strike on 
IMPRESSIVE BIRD his land. Bill Hey den, hotel
With .  hooked boak and » 
wingspread of up to live tested samples taken from a
the osprey is frequently mistak-! bore-hole drilled for water and 
en for an eagle. . , Uound thcm^.rich ____
Sydney Brown, who was or­
dered last month to turn in his 
uniform, has been named Met­
ropolitan Toronto’s Policeman 
of Jhe  Moirth by the Toronto' 
Junior Board ot Trade. Mr. 
Brown is' head of the Metro 
Toronto Police Association and 
the new president of the Inter­
national Conference of Police 
Associations. But last month, 
for posing in uniform for a mag­
azine holding a beggar’s cup. to 
dramatize police wage demands, 
he was charged with bringing 
discredit to the force. The 
charge was later dropped.
ANNOUNCEMENT
The government apparently 
has shelved the idea , of estab­
lishing diplomatic relations be­
tween Canada and the Vatican, 
a t least for the present. Prime 
Minister Trudeau gave an indi­
cation to this effect Wednesday, 
when, he told a news conference 
that his administration “for a' 
host of reasons” is not in a posi­
tion to make up .its mind on the 
question, though it: had been 
considered in cabinet.
Aviation buffs ■ throughout 
North America are flocking to 
Abbotsford in , southern British 
Columbia for the opening today 
of the eighth annual Abbotsford 
International Air Show. Prime 
Minister Trudeau, a licensed 
pilot himself, officially, opens 
the three-day aerial extrava-, 
ganza, billed as the continent’s 
largest combined air show and 
aviation trade fair. Before it 
ends Sunday night, more : than 
300,000 persons are expected to 
swarm through the gales of the 
Abbotsford airport, just north 
of the Canada-United States 
border some -40 miles southeast 
of Vancouver. • ,
Sigrid Lude of West Germany 
Thursday won the title of the 
world’s fastest typist with a 
score of 716 strokes a minute 
on an electric typewriter,. in 
Warsaw. Franz Sager, Austria, 
was second with 622 strokes a 
minute; and another West Ger­
man. Harold Prochnow, was 
'third, an international jury 
announced. Title for mechanical 
machines was won with 586 
strokes a minute.
A clever parrot which de­
lighted customers in a Dover,: 
Del. pet shop by opening wo­
men’s purses, opened the wrong 
door and provided - an ocelot 
w ith. a high-priced dinner. “It 
was a smart bird; loo smart 
for its own good,” shop owner 
Victor Schimp said Thursday. 
‘"The cat sure had an expem 
sive meal, more expensive than 
any I’ve ever had.” The parrot 
—actually a blue and red ma­
caw—was priced at $500.
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
is pleased to announce the 
appointment o f ;
MR. DENNIS J. DENNEY
to their Sales Staff. Dennis 
and his wife Jams and their 
two children recently moved 
to the Okanagan from Win­
nipeg; He has completed his 
B.C. Real Estate Course and 
is now residing in the Rutland 
area. Dennis is looking for-, 
ward to serving, your Real 
Estate requirements, give him 
a call at, 763-4343, evenings 
765-7282.
LAKELAND REALTY LTD. 
1561 Fandosy Street 
763-4343
Announcement
• Luncheons now being served daily 
11 a.m. to 3 p.m 
Supper from 5 p.m. on
F u l l  fa c il i t ie s  f o r  y o u r  c o n v e n ie n c e
m e t
275 Leon Avc. Ph. 3-5019
SCHOOL GETS GRANT 
VANCOUVER (CP)—UNESCO 
announced. Thursday a $5,400 
grant to the' school of architec­
ture at the University of British 
Columbia for two urban re­
search projects to bo conducted 
in Venice this fall but about tOO 
students and . professors. The 
.money 'will, add Id $10,000 al­
ready reedivod from the. Venice 
Island, pf Siudlos Association for 
the prQjcels, w It 1 c h involve 
'studying tlio ,effects of veVltnl 
izntion of two economically de 
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Make up a party or come by yourself'— Finti^ Resort 
Marina is ca.sUy reached by private boat or car. 'riicrc's 
free mooring and parking. Join the Fintry Social Club 
and Join in the Fun.
The/'Sentimental Brass"
is featured Saturday nights
if Como EARLY and dine in the ca.snal 
atmosphere of the Marina Lounge
. B e  a  S w ing er!! J o in  th e  C ro w d s!!
■ ''^ 'i ' ^  'v ;
Fintry Resort Marina
Need d ire c tio n s ?  A-sk y o u r  ,P a c if ic  6 6  D e a le r
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Hunter s Night 
Big Attraction
ONE OF MOST COLORFUL REGATTAS
Billed as the brightest, young 
star in Canadian radio and tele> 
vision. Tommy Hunter lived up 
to his "€000117 Gentleman” 
im age Thursday, headlining the 
Regatta night show at the Ogo- 
pogo Pool.
Capacity crowd of close to 
3,000 fiU<  ̂ the stands to hear 
the old and new time country 
and western brand of music for 
which Tommy and his troupe 
arc famous across Canada. And 
that’s what the audience was 
treated to—bam dance reels, 
old time fiddling, and a variety 
of waltzs and falk songs arrang­
ed with country flavor.
Opening the program, the 
Rhythm Pals proved their ver­
satility by swinging into a 
selection of numbers which in- 
: eluded Spanish Eyes, Tijuana 
Taxi, and the Grammie Award 
song Little Green Apples. With 
guitar^ accordion, bass and 
good humored antics, the three 
Pals warmed young and old 
timers with laughter.
Audience participation, which 
is usually saved for the end of 
a program, was encouraged 
right from the start of the show, 
when the Rhythm Pals, had the 
crowd clapping in time with the 
. folk-ballad If I Had A Hammer. 
Having put everyone at ease 
and anxious for niore country 
 ̂ talent, , the Pals brought, out 
champion old-time fiddler A1 
Cherney, who “ fiddled for his 
■ supper.”
Yee haws and hoots for the 
^ crowds encouraged the record­
ing artist from Alberta to wrest 
the best of fiddling music from 
his “piece of ole’ balsa wood.’’ 
As he fiddled his way through 
old favorites like Medicine Hat 
Reel, Orange Blossom Special 
and Maple Sugar, A1 reminisced 
about the days back in the old
red schbolhouse when he. would 
play the only two songs he 
knew “until four in the mom- 
m g” . ,
Not content to entertain in 
the normal fiddling , way, he 
then demonstrated his trick fid^ 
dling with bow around his back, 
under his leg, fiddle balanced 
on his waist and at times run 
up and down the bow.
Recording artist and regular 
on the CBC Tommy Hunter 
Show, Debbia Lori Kaye enter­
tained with her favorite kind of 
music. A small girl with a tall 
voice, Debbie touched t h e  
hearts of many with a sorrow 
ful rendition' of The Green 
Green Grass of Home. Almost 
blown away by winds that blew, 
off the lake, the pert and pretty 
singer sounds ■ even better in 
person than on television.
Ending the program with a 
wow, tall Tommy Hunter am­
bled onto the stage' with guitar 
and greeted : Regatta visitors 
with his genuine warm country, 
manner. Backed by the Rhythm 
Pals, he sang his way through 
a medley, of fast and. slow num­
bers that are regulars on his 
weekly program. More : hi-jinx 
amused and amazed the crowd 
when Tommy and A1 switched 
instruments, and Tommy stole 
some of the spotlight from A1 
with his own trick fiddling.
Blue, yellow and pink spotr 
lights shone on sailboats on 
Lake Okanagan. giving enter­
tainers and spectators a most 
beautiful backdrop. ’The lighted 
boat and power boat promen­
ade which continued throughout 
the night entertainment fea­
tures, will back the tops in 
country and western music to 
be performed by Tommy Hun­




The six , fastest sailors in. the 
I world "took. a bit off their 
speed” ’Thursday night and 
IthriUed a huge Regatta crowd.
A high ceiling made watching 
the U.S. Navy Blue Angels easy 
I and a crowd - estimated at j 
“easily more than 25,000” lined 
almost every possible vantage 
I point.
They w’ere not disappointed. 
The “ Blues,” flying the tight­
est diamond formation of any 
team in the world, proved why 
they have been in demand 
around the world for the past 
23 years. As the team hit the 
mid-way point of its 1969 tour. 
Regatta crowds saw routines 
made familiar here by the Can- 1 adian Forces Golden Hawks and 
IGolden Centennaires, plus a 
few new sky tricks being done 
for the first time ever; includ­
ing a couple “technically impos­
sible.” ■' ' . : ,
wm.
The City Park, the waterfront, 
the lake, Okanagan Lake Bridge 
and the west side were the most 
popular viewing areas, as the
Blues put their 1,600 mph F-4-J 
Phantom Two jets through 26 
separate manoeuvres in a fast- 
paced 40-minute display of pro­
fessional skill and unquestion­
able confidence in each others 
ability.
In the diamond formations, 
which ranged from four to six 
aircraft, the wingtips complet­
ely overlapped and were never 
more than three feet apart. The 
diamond w as, so tight several 
times the four aircraft appear­
ed to be-a single unit.
The show opened with a dia 
mond low pass and alternated 
between diamond formations 
and solo routines, with air 
speeds ranging between 150 
mph at the top of loops, to 600 
mph in “ high speed passes” .
Mach one.'the speed of sound, 
was carefully avoided, after 
Wednesday’s shattering pracT 
tice, but if anything the unfor­
tunate window-breaking acci­
dent increased the size of the 
crowd and interest.
Of the 26 precision routines, 
eight w e r e  obvious big crowd-
pleasers. The low diamond pass, 
diamond roll, and formation 
look, early in the show, set the 
pace for more difficult "stunts't 
and a sneaky solo which really 
shook up the crowd.
. 'The six pilots, with a combin­
ed total of more than ROOD com­
bat .missions in ^ u th e a s t  Asia 
and Korea' put their , rides' 
through every possible test, at 
times “puUmg close to four Gs’’
I stress on their. bodies of more 
than three times the: force of 
gravity), then floating in their 
harness in a brief state of 
weightlessness at the top of 
loops. ’1 ' .
’The six-aircraft della loop and 
roll were thrillers for the crowd, 
which got a bit of a scare as a 
solo pilot "snuck in fast and 
low and loud” after a diamond 
landing approach; four aircraft 
coming in at 150 mph with gear 
down to give the people their 
be.st look at the aircraft.
’The spectacular bomb burst; 
j traditionally the closing number 
ifor most flying teams, was the 
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Best Provincial Assistance 
•  Health Minister's Promise
Health Minister Ralph Loff- 
mark has backed Valley offi­
cials in helping straighten out 
a controversy about the degree 
of pollution in Okanagan lakes.
The minister has promised 
aid from the public health divi­
sion to investigate . statements 
made during July by F. R. Al- 
cock senior public health in­
spector in the South Okanagan. 
Mr. Alcock told a Vancouver 
meeting the Valley’s lakes are 
so badly polluted as to be be­
yond recall, and will always be 
plagued with periodic algae 
blights.
Referring to an angry outburst 
against the. statement by Ray 
war, Penticton i Chamber of
Commerce president, Mr; Loff- 
mark said, “I share Mr. 
Dewar’s concern and am writing 
to assure you (Kelowna Aid. E. 
R. Winter) that the public 
health division of this depart­
ment is prepared to make 
available to you competent and 
independent professional advice 
as well as technical services and 
equipment for the purpose of 
reassuring the public that all 
matters concerning p  u b l i c 
health are under competent 
surveillance.”
The minister earlier reacted 
strongly. to Mr. Alcock’s state 
ments claiming he was “badly 
misquoted’’ and adding to the 
growing number of foundless 
pollution scares in the province
Crop Prospects Improve 
After Big Winter Freeze
A record sour cherry crop! 
and a predicted bumper apple 
harvest are appeasing orchard-] 
■ Ists somewhat from earlier 
fears of an agriculture disaster 
from the cold:,winter, '
The latest B.C, department of 
agriculture horticulture news 
indicates most fruits qre grow­
ing better than expected. This 
ll^cludes grapes.
Only peaches, of which there 
i.s no commercial crop, and 
apricots suffered badly from 
hust winter’s cold snap,
As the sour cherry crop fills 
bins to ovcfflowirig, orchardists 
: are beginning to harvest early 
strains of prunes In̂  early areas.
, A heavy friiit drop on prune 
1 trees is being experienced with 
more dropping , predicted, A 
"fair sizc^ crop of . good quali­
ty” is being reported in the 
‘sweet cherry Orchards, although 
splitting has reduced the crop 
in rainy areas,
The light supply of apricots
was disposed of through local 
sales and at canneries.
A light Bartlett pear crop is 
being harvested now in early 
districts. Anjou pears, with 
“ erratic” crops, are inakihg a 
good show in most' areas. Pear 
trees have made a “very good 
recovery” from last winter's 
cold. ' ■
Orchardists are awaitirTg 't 
heavy apple, crop, and tlie news 
letter reports prospects f o r  
apples “ continue to improve,” 
The sizes are larger fhah hor 
mal for this time of year, and 
some egrly varieties—  Trans- 
parents, Rob Roys and Tyde- 
mans—are now being cleaned 
up or soon to be harvested 
Fire blight on Bartletts in 
southern areas is more preva­
lent than usual, the departmen : 
reports. Climbing cutworms anc 
Icafhoppers continue to be prob­
lems In some vineyards, nl 
though the grape crop is listed 
ns "progressing satisfactorily.'
<Much Business Expected 
A t Health Board Meeting
A bimy agenda is on tap for,third quarterly meeting nt Ollv 
the South Okanagan Union I or.
Board of Health at its Aug. 20 Tlie proixised slate of business 
'  “  " ~ ' Includes examination of drink­
ing water quality stnhclnrds for 
Hio province; a model air pol­
lution control, bylaw; board of 
health i;c.solutlons proposed at 
tile rinnunl 1069 mooting of the 
Associated Boards of Health of 
British Columbia; the banning 
of DDT ns per strong support 
Three delighted ehlldreu werc'/'l*'
.winners of shiny; now bicycles,' ^
the prizes , for orenllvlly in the ,[ ” 'henUir n ir!iVno"'’inif
K c V o iS , “ * '
When ,a whlsUc 'blew alKuu ao 
Ixiys and girls aged six, seven! 
and eight, years old dashed 
down'the North Beach, sand
Get Bikes
]iall and shovel In hand, and 
began digging up the bench, In 
thirty ndnutes ‘‘the* shoreline 
\l'as lined with castles of sand, 
hnilges, moats’ and ig)palcle 
, slick turret.s,
F ust' prize, vMnncr.s in 
jlpee ago classes wore 1 
Akei'lund, six, Clifford Gregory, 
seven amt Douglas Slmtley, 
eight, Cieoi'(»e Flmtoff pre.senled 
tlie thildren\ with gift cerllfi- 
cates for new bicycles, courtesy 
of Bennett’s .Stores.
RSTcrniiTeil^^ by
Roger Tate, a Regatta director, 
with the assistance of the First 
, United Church Couples Club. 
Castle judges were Dawn Cnmp- 
liell. Dean Wpinun, M a r g I 
11 1 nc-, arid I.'iiisine Km.',i’tiin'
'ikv, ' ' , ..I '
Tlie board will also review 
corrospondenre regarding re­
solutions by the Carllxio Union 
Board of Health on a remedial 
counsellor, first aid outiwsts, 
pollution control authority trnns- 
,fer to the health branch, apd 
garbage sites and maintenance 
on crown lands. Also under 
serutiny will he letter.s from 
Health Minister Ralph Ixiff- 
mark iwtaining to the Prince-
¥
Delfire H r̂tl .̂v Dom­
estic Water System;i Townhouse 
Developinenla and m a tte rs  on 
ixtllullnn fnim the Skeenn Board 
of Health, , 1
Reiwts will be heard from 
Dr. D. A. 'Clarke, medical dlr-
mental health. Dr. A. S., Gray, 
on dental |icalth and Lflohel 
Wace, on social welfare. .
CANADA’S IIKill-I.OW
Mi’dii'iiic Hat W,
Whitehorse . . ' .. . , 38
Blood Clinic's Oificials 
Thank Wednesday's Donors
One hundred and, two; donors 
turned up a t the Rutland blood 
clinic Wednesday to give their
im
1 ' 11 '
A traffic snarl almost three 
miles long developed Thursday 
when some tourists left cars 
parked on  ̂ Okanagan L a k e 
bridge to watch the Blue An­
gels aerial acrobatics,
RCMP were receiving com­
plaints today from a number of 
the offenders who_had their cars 
towed away. Police decided to 
have wreckers remove cars 
blocking traffic.
They said today those comr 
plaining about the $6 towing 
charge escaped a more serious 
fate—a $25 fine for parking on 
the bridge.
done off a five-aircraft “ Manta, 
or ray formation.” After blast­
ing upward ■ in the colorful 
“burst” , the pilots “turned it 
on” to re-group “ at the top" 
and come down the backside in 
their flawless diamond.
’The final manoeuvre, with 
the' aircraft trailing red. white 
1 and blue smoke, was a six-air- 
jeraft “ delta salute” to the 63rd 
I  Kelowna Intertiational Regatta.
I ’The crowd gave the team a 
I long: ovation, and motorists 
“laid on the horns,” as com- 
iTientator Lt. Dick Schram 
thanked “ the fine people of 
Kelowna for their_ reception and 
co-operation during.- our too- 
short stay here.” ^
A traffic jam developed on 
the west side of the bridge, as 
hundreds of people tried to get 
back to the city.
Co-narratbr Lt. Rick Adams ' 
told the crowd the performance 
was one of the best he had ever 
seen the. Blues fly and veteran 
observers of' aerobatic teams 
quickly agreed.
With people such as these 
looking after the ; defence of 
North America people on both 
sides of the border can be 
thankful for their skill and ded-
precious'life-saving fluid.
Held at the health centre be­
tween 2 and 4:30 p.m., and 6;30 
and 9 p.m., the response was 
described as “ very satisfactory 
considering it w a s . Regatta 
Week,” by Mrs. Clarence Mal- 
lach, secretary of the Rutland 
Health Society. She said the 95 
units of blood collected exceed­
ed the clinic’s 75 unit quota, al­
though response failed to live 
up to the maximum target of 
150 units. There were seven re­
jects.
"' A previous . clinic held in ------------------ —
March Collected 137 units of a | jeation to maintaining peace, 
target quota of 150. August 1968' 
was the worst response, she
r Safe Men 
Hit
m ti
FOOT-STOMPIN! miusic, a 
shady walk in a- mall ■ and 
heart-stopping high tower div­
ing acts are the ingredients 
f o r a  successful Regatta; 
T o m m y  Hunter, Canada’s 
Country Gchtlcman, top, sings 
to a cool wind but a warm 
reception Thursday from a 
packed grandstand, A b 1 y 
backed by the Rhythm Pals, 
Tommy Hunter and , his co- 
stars fiddler A1 Chorny and 
pint-sized balladcer Debbie 
Lori Kaye, gave a light­
hearted performance at the 
night show, ’nicir entortain- 
ment will headline tonight's 
and Saturday’s night 'Shows. 
The Bernard: Avenue Mall and 
Flea Market, the colorful pol- 
poiirri of all sorts of unusual 
features, Is proving a highly 
popular KCcUon of Rcgnltu. 
Seen hero through a snai): 
ping curlnlp of flags, centre, 
the market features iwtlory 
and paintings, curiosities and 
comfortable seats and .lust 
plain people watehlng fun. 
Swooping into a reverse dive 
in layout' iieslllon, left, a 
member of the B.C. cham ­
pion diving lean) plunges 
from Hie Allians’ Towel' at 
niursday’s night show, Per­
forming dives not .seen at pre­
vious Begullns, Ihe team 
loaves Kelowna next week 
for thj; Clinadlnn Summer 
Grimes in Dartmouth and 
Halifax, N.S. (Courier pliotosi
Safecrackers struck again in 
Kelowna, during the night, but 
this time used a new twist to 
open the “iron box.”
•The victim was Arena Motors 
and to .add insult to injury the, 
thieves, who broke, into the 
estabiishment;.' reportedly used 
thq firm’s o'wn torcbqs to ctit 
into the sa fe ."  ,' v! , ; , , 
There hre no estimates, of 
what was stolen yet and RCMP 
investigation is continuing.
Police are also searching for 
items stolen from cars parked 
in Kelowna, Thursday, including 
storqo tapes from the glove 
compartnrient of • a convertible 
on (Sueensway and a transistor 
radio from a car parked near 
The Courier during the Blue 
Angels’ air show, "
A car, stolen from a Westbank 
man, Thursday, wa,s recovered 
shortly after. Tlie vehicle was 
stolen while parked on 'St, 
Paul Streqt about 8:25 p.m., 
,Thursday.,' ,, ,• ■ ■ ' !
said, with only 69 units collected 
against .the 150 quota.
Eighlight of the clinic was 
presentation of ■ blood: donor 
awards, with the major prize 
going to Dion’s IGA store for 
the highest percentage of em­
ployee turnout. The Trophy 
Jeweller award w.as presented 
on the basis of a 40 per cent 
response by the firm. ,
The Rutland Pharmacy shield 
for youngest donor over 17 
years went to Richard Hallman 
of East Kelowna. Recipients of 
certificates and pins included 
Mrs. Jake Schneider and Harold 
Greenaway, for 20 or more 
blood donatons. The awards 
were presented by Mrs. Richard 
Lucas, of the Rutland Public 
Health Society, The certificates 
of recognition wore signed by 
the governor general of Canada. 
CertifiOates 0" merit were' aliso 
awarded Lydia Bilzer, for 35 
blood donations, and R. C. Lu­
cas, in recognition of ,40 blood 
donations. The awards were 
presented by Mrs. Mallach. At­
tending tlwi presentation was L. 
R. Stephens,, chairman of the 
Kelowna and District .branch of 
the Canadian Red, Gro.ss So­
ciety. '
A 19-ycnr-61d youth w h o  
“dropped his bottles and ran" 
was fined $50 In court .today 
when he plciulcd guilty to a 
clinrgo of being a minor In Ros- 
sosHlon of alcohol. ,
Lee Drummond Hay, Vi»ri’ 
couver, was observed leaving 
the Kelowna liquor store with 
bags Tluirsday and when ap- 
liroaehcd by police dropped 
them on the sidewalk and fled.
He was, caught by an auxir 
llary constable and charged 
when It was found the bags con­
tained bottles of wine.
Three Calls
Adding ,lr>. waterfront excite 
ment Saturday will : l)c the’50- 
mllo .Ogopogo Outboard Open, a 
now race In the Regatta sched­
ule this year.
With !?500 prize money and the 
William Trondgbld and Son Tro­
phy on the'line!, competition be- 
tween; the ’single engine stock 
IxiBts should be fierce. The race 
roaris off at 2 p.m. Saturday, 
and the Ogo|x)go Pool grand, 
stand is a good place to catch 
the start. ,
Only family-type plea,sure 
craft are ellfllbli! for the race, 
and each, must have a crew rif 
two. Safety is the prime fea­
ture of the evciil, with life jack­
ets, crash lielmots, two paddles 
Miid flro extinguisher reciulre'd 
equipment for eri(;h boat. 'Hie 
officials, who wiU watch the 
race closely, have the right, to 
dls(iualify anyone mil living up 
to the lilies.
A NBenvoulin area university 
stude'ht has been appointed New . 
Democratic: Party campaign 
managerv^for the Aug. 27 elec­
tion.- ■
Bryan M clver,, who said h* 
is looking forward to a “ lively 
campaign which will chaUenge 
Mr. Bennett in his home rid­
ing,” will run the, campaign 
from NDP committee rooms at 
510 Bay Ave. ■
Mrs. Eva Pfqifer, NDP can­
didate in Okanagan-South, an­
nounced the appointment Thurs­
day and said there will be an 
"official opening” with a rib­
bon cutting ceremony for tho
committee rooms, , • '
William Boyd, constituency 
secretary, and sales representa­
tive for a local retail outlet' will 
be Mrs. Pfeifer’s official agent.
Social C r e d,i t committee 
rooms have been set up in Kel­
owna, Rutland and Westbank 
with Premier W. A. G. Ben­
nett’s main headquarters in the 
1500 block Pandosy latreet.
The Okanagan - South liberal 
Association will nominate Sun­
day, leaving only 16 campaign­
ing days until, the election.
The Social Credit campaign 
will be given ah added boost 
with a cabinet minister appear­
ing in' the riding for speaking 
engagements. .
Attorney-General Leslie Pet­
erson, w ill' speak in Rutland 
Aug. 20 and Mines Mlnistcir 
Frank Richter will ; speak in 
Westbank Aug. 18. ■,
Funeral
mi
Funornl services will bo held 
from, the Garden C|inpcl Satur­
day at 10;30 a;m. for Jeanette 
Elizabeth Clarkson; who died 
Thursday at 70 years of ago.
Surviving Mrs, Clarkson are' 
iicr husband, Col, R. M. Cliiilt- 
Hon, one daughter, Mrs. D, T. 
Kolesnik of C()ld Lake, Altii'., 
and one sister, Mrs, A. W, Spar­
ling of Penticton.
Service,M will' Im> t onduelefl by 
Rev. R. E. F. Berry witli cre­
mation following.
One Injured
, unidentified .adult w
Jiired and InKcn to Kelowna hos­
pital after a three-cur accident 
Hint did an estimated 51,400 
■■ ■■■ damage aVroul 7 a.in. icHlay.
rAK rll*AmAI1 The permn's condition is not
r u r  r i l C l I l v l l  known police said, ■
I 'Pile mishap occurred when 
Grass fires and gas spills arc vehicles driven by Roger \t'il 
keeping the Kelowna Fire Brl- 
I gadc rm their toes lately. Two 
gas wash-downs were required 
-ln-the-133l-blo(jk-ElJi«-,Stru«Uat 
I p.iii,, Tluiis(la,\,
Firemen were culled to tlie
m
...............  1 „
liains, Osoyoos, Nell Todd, Al> 
botsford and Alex Kowal, Kel­
owna, collided at Pandosy and  ̂ ...........................
Sunnr skies, wljh the excc(»- 
tlon of a few cloudy periods 
and occasional light winds rls-
I r.re ci . . ....
11 intersection of Kiiincai Av.nuei KHowna, sustained 1200
I and Curts Street at 10:2.1 a j,, n rolliMnn at Water
anagun. Tlie predictwl low to 
night! and high Saturday is 50 
and 85. High and low tempera­
tures Thursday were 81 and .54,
Funeral si.i-vii'c.*; will be held 
from the Garden Chapel Satur­
day at 1;30 p.m. for Alexander 
Henry McFarlaiic who died 
'nimsday at the age of 46, 
Surviving Mr, McKtirluiie ara 
his wife, Della, two daughters, 
Mrs. Chris (^argarct) Kush- 
ner, and Mrs. Gerald (Sandy) 
Umizcr, Imth of Kelowna, bna
A. McEarlane. one grandrhild 
and iiRVcral nieces and neph-




 l i nt  Mi i b  iu;̂ .i  " o i . ' f|n„mge in a r lli«l  t w t r imes r,” . 1, e, | ciuh with nem a
\Vcm.i-:.(lav to fi lell .1 r.i.i s file sucei and the railroad H «^ks' compaied with 8,1 and 4J a >« ai . f • • I
No damage was rei>orted.‘ , , alroiit 6,4.5, p.m., TDiirsday, , ago this day. " , 1 tion following.
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Levdling-Off Needed 
To Avoid Depression
A s  -M r. R a s m in s k y  o f  th e  C e n t r a l  
B a n k  s a id  th e  o th e r  d a y , th e  in f la t io n ­
a r y  p sy c h o lo g y  n o w  in fe c t in g  C a n a d a  
i s  a g g ra v a te d  b y  a n  a g e  f a c to r .  M a n y  
m e n  in  g o v e rn m e n t , b u s in e s s  a n d  
l a b o r  u n io n s  n e v e r  fe l t  th e  G r e a t  D e ­
p re s s io n  o f  th e  1 9 3 0 s  a n d  d o  n o t  th in k  
t h a t  s u c h  a  d is a s te r  c a n  r e c u r . M r .  
R a s m in s k y  m ig h t h a v e  a d d e d  th a t  a  
s e c o n d  f a c to r  a ls o  c o m p lic a te s  th e  
s tru g g le  a g a in s t  in f la t io n ;  M a n y  C a n a ­
d ia n s ,  r e m e m b e r in g  th e  d e p re s s io n , 
s u p p o s e  th a t  e v e n  a  re la t iv e ly  m in o r  
r e a d ju s tm e n t  in  th d  e c o n o m y  w o u ld  b e  
d is a s t ro u s  w h e n , in  fa c t ,  i t  is  n o t  o n ly  
d e s ir a b le  b u t  u n a v o id a b le .  A n d  v a r ­
io u s  s ig n s  in d ic a te  th a t  it a l re a d y  
u n d e r  w a y .
A  r is e  in in te r e s t  r a te s ,  a  d ro p  in  
th e  s to c k  m a r k e t  a n d  o th e r  p o r te n ts  o f  
a  c h a n g in g  e c o n o m ic  c l im a te  h a v e  
b e e n  w id e ly , a n d  w ro n g ly , c o n s t ru e d  
a s  m e a n in g  t h a t  th e  g o v e rn m e n t  a n d  
c e n tr a l  b a n k s  o f  N o r th  A m e r ic a  a r e  
m is m a n a g in g  th e i r  a f f a i r s .  T h e  t r u th ,  
o n  th e  c o n tr a r y j  is  th a t  th e y  a r e  ju s t  
b e g in n in g , v e ry  la te , t o  p u t  th e m  in  
o rd e r  a f t e r  y e a rs  o f  n e g le c t. T h is  w i l l  
n o t  b e  a  p le a s a n t  e x p e r ie n c e  fo r  a n y ­
o n e  e x c e p t , p e rh a p s ,  a  fe w  s p e c u la to r s .  
B u t  th e  a l te rn a t iv e  is f a r  w o rs e  a n d  
c o u ld  b e  ru in o u s
T h e  a t te m p t  to  c o o l th e  lo n g  N o r th  
A m e r ic a n  b o o m  b e fo re  i t  is  h e a te d  t o  
th e  p o in t  o f  e x p lo s io n  d id  n o t  o r ig in a te  
in  C a n a d a .  I t  o r ig in a te d  in  th e  F e d e r a l  
R e s e rv e  B o a r d  o f  th e  U n i te d  S ta te s  
a g a in s t  th e  s t ro n g  o p p o s i t io n  o f  f o r m e r  
P r e s id e n t  J o h n s o n . D e s p i te  h is  o b ­
je c t io n s , th e  F e d e r a l  R e s e r v e  B o a r d  
b e g a n  l a s t  y e a r  to  c u r ta i l  a  d a n g e r o u s  
in c re a s e  in  th e  m o n e y  s u p p ly  a n d  th u s  
to  d is c o u ra g e  th e  p u b lic ’s e x c e ss iv e  d e ­
m a n d  f o r  g o o d s  a n d  se rv ic e s . W ith  
n o ta b le  c o u ra g e  P r e s id e n t  N ix o n  h a s  
s u p p o r te d  th e s e  m e a s u re s  a t t h e  r is k  o f  
-p o litic a l lo s se s .
T h e  im m e d ia te  a n d  in te n d e d  r e s u l t  
w a s  th e  r is e  in  in te r e s t  ra te S j b u t  th e y  . 
-rose  to o  la te  t o  p re v e n t  a  r a p id  r is e  in  
p ric e s . N o w , h o w e v e r , t h e  b ra k e s  a p ­
p lie d  th r o u g h  th e  m o n e y  s y s t e m n p p a r -  
c n tly  a re . ta k in g  h o ld . T h o u g h  i t  is  a l ­
w ay s  d if f ic u l t  to  ju d g e  th e s e  T h in g s , 
b e c a u s e  o f  a  t im e  l a g  in  s ta t is t ic s ,  th e  
r a te  o f  g ro w th  o n  th e  N o r th  A m e r ic a n  
e c o n o m y  se e m s  to  b e  s lo w in g  d o w n , a t  
le a s t  m a rg in a lly .  ’
I f  th is  is a c tu a l ly  h a p p e n in g  in  th e  
se c o n d  h a l f  o f  th e  y e a r  C a n a d a  c a n n o t . 
e sc a p e  - th e  .c o n s e q u e n c e s  a n d  n e i th e r  
th e  C a n a d ia n  g o v e rn m e n t  n o r  o u r  
c e n tr a l  b a n k  c a n  b e  b la m e d  fo r  th e m . 
L ik e  in te r e s t  r a te s ,  th e  c h a n g e  f ro m  
b o o m  tb  s ta b ili ty  is la rg e ly  o u ts id e  
C a n a d a ’s c o n tro l .  I t  s te m s  f ro m  W a s h -  
in g to n , w h o se  f i s c a l . a n d . m o n e ta r y  
p o l ic ie s ' in s ta n tly  a f fe c t  th e  C a n a d ia n  
e c o n o m y  a n d , in d e e d , th e  e n t i r e  w o r ld
e c o n o m y  th ro u g h  th e  in te r n a t io n a l  
m o v e m e n t  o f  g o o d s ; s e rv ic e s  a n d  c a p i-  
ta l .
F in a n c e  M in is te r  B e n s o n  w a s  t ig h t  
w h e n  h e  s a id  th a t  in f la t io n  w ill c o n ­
t i n u e  h e r e  a s  lo n g  a s  i t  c o n t in u e s  in  : 
th e  h u g e  n e ig h b o r in g  e c o n o m y . M r . 
R a s m in s k y  w a s  r ig h t  w h e n  h e  s a id ,  o n  
th e  o th e r  h a n d ,  th a t  w h ile  C a n a d a  
c a n n o t  d o  m u c h  b e t te r  th e  U n ite d  
S ta te s  in  th e  s tru g g le  a g a in s t  in f la t io n , 
i t  c a n  d o  w o rse  by  b u n g lin g  i ts  o w n  
a f fa ir s . A s s u re d ly  th e y  w ill b e  b u n g ­
le d  if C a n a d a  n o w  m a k e s  a  fu ti le  a t ­
te m p t  to  a v o id  r e a d ju s tm e n t ,  r e v e r ts  . 
t o  th e  c r u d e  m o n e ta ry  in f la t io n  o f  re ­
c e n t  y e a rs  a n d  th u s  p ile s  u p  m o re  
t ro u b le  fo r  th e  fu tu re .
I f  th e  e c o n o m ic  fa c ts  a r e  p la in  ■ 
e n o u g h , th e  p sy c h o lo g ic a l  d if f ic u l ty  r e ­
m a in s . T h e  f i r s t  in d ic a t io n  o f  a n y  
s la c k e n in g  in  th e  lo n g  c o n t in e n ta l  
b o o m  is  r e g a rd e d  b y  m a n y  m e n  o f  th e  
y o u n g e r  g e n e ra tio n  o f  b u s in e s s  m a n a ­
g e rs , a n d  l a b o r  le a d e rs  a s  a lm o s t  u n ­
n a tu r a l  a n d  eas ily  a v o id a b le  b y  a p ­
p ro p r ia te  p o lic ie s  in  g o v e rn m e n t  a n d  , 
c e n tr a l  b a n k in g . I t  is r e g a r d e d ,b y  m a n y  
a m o n g  a n  o ld e r  g e n e ra tio n  w h ic h  re -  
m e m b e rs  th e  d e p re s s io n  as  th e  p re ­
l im in a ry  s ta g e  in  its  r e c u r r e i ic e .  N e i th ­
e r  o f  th e s e  e x tre m e  v ie w s is  ju s t i f ie d  
u n d e r  m o d e r n  c o n d itio n s .
T h o s e  w h o  th in k  t h a t  th e  b o o m  c a n  
g o  f o r w a r d  f o r e v e r  a t  i ts  p r e s e n t  r a te  
f o r g e t  a ll  th e  le s s o n s  o f  h i s to r y  a n d  
a lso  th e  c o n te m p o ra ry  f a c t  t h a t  h ig h  
p r ic e s , a t  so m e  p o in t , m u s t  d im in is h  
c o n s u m p tio n  a n d  p ro d u c e  a  b u s t . 
T h o s e  w h o  th in k  th a t  a n y  r e a d ju s tm e n t  
m u s t  s l ip  in to  a n o th e r  d e p re s s io n  fo r ­
g e t  t h a t  g o v e rn m e n t n o w  p o s s e s s e s  
th e  p 9 ;w erful e n g in e s  o f  e c o n o m ic  
s t im u la t io n  w h ic h  th e i r  p re d e c e s s o r s  
la c k e d . T h e  r e a l  d a n g e r  to d a y  is n o t  
t h a t  g o v e rn m e n t  w ill f a i l  to  c r e a te  a d e ­
q u a te  p u rc h a s in g  p o w e r  th r o u g h  f is c a l  
a n d  m o n e ta r y  p o lic y  b u t  w ill c r e a te  
to o  m u c h , to o  q u ic k ly . S o  th e y  h a v e  
b e e n  d o in g  f o r  th e  p a s t  s e v e ra l  y e a rs ,
- e sp e c ia lly  in  C a n a d a , a n d  th e re b y  e n ­
s u r in g  in f la tio n .. ^
O f  o n e  th in g  w e c a n  -be a b s o lu te ly  
c e r ta in ;  I f  th e  N o r th  A m e r ic a n  e c o n ­
o m y  s lo w s  d o w n  s ig n if ic a n tly  aU th e  
e n g in e s  o f  p o lic y  w ill b e  th r o w n  in to  
re v e r s e ,  m o re  lik e ly  to o  s o o n  th a n  to o  
la te . T h e  v ita l  te s t  o f  w is d o m  in  W a s h ­
in g to n  a n d  in  O t ta w a  is w h e th e r  g o v -, 
e r n m e n t  c a n  re s is t  th e  p re s s u r e  fo r  
u n t im e ly  r e la x a t io n . B u t  t h a t  t e s t  is n o t  
c o n f in e d  to  g o v e rn m e n t;  i t  in c lu d e s  
th e  p u b lic  to o . T h e  c e n t r a l  q u e s t io n  
to d a y  is W h e th e r th e  p u b lic  w ill a llo w  
g o v e r n m e n t  to  c a r ry  th r o u g h  a n  e s s e n ­
tia l  p ro c e s s  o f  d e f la t io n  w h ile  th e r e  is 
y e t  t im e ,  o r  w h e th e r  i t  w ill in s is t  o n  
th e  e a s y  a lte rn a t iv e  o f  still m o re  i n ­
f la t io n  a n d  th e n  a n  in e v i ta b le  c o l la p s e .
Hit Noise-Makers Harder
. (Haniilton Spectator)
P ro v in c ia l  J u d g e , T .  R . B c g o r a , , 
w a rn e d  th a t  d r iv e rs  c o n v ic te d  o f  m a k ­
ing  u n n e c e s s a ry  n o ise  .w ou ld  lo se  
th e ir  licence 's. T w o , w e e k s  la te r ,  in  a  
B cam 'sv ille  c o u r t ,  J u d g e  B c g o ra  k e p t  
h is  w o rd . ,
H e  s la p p e d  a  1 0 -d a y  d r iv in g  s u s ­
p e n s io n  a n d  a  $ 2 0  fin e  o n  a  m a n  w h o  
h a d  'd r i v e n , ',  w ith  t i r e s  s q u e a l in g , a t  
1 :3 0  a .m : in  G r im s b y . W e  w a rm ly  
a p p la tid  t h e  a c tio n s  o f  J u d g e  B c g o ra  
an d  ilh c  G r im s b y  p o lic e , w h o  c a p tu r ­
ed  th e  o ffe n d e r , i ,
S h r ie k in g  t ire s , u n m u ff lc d  e n g in e s ,
Bygone Days
IT HAPPENED IN CANADA 
P0CI ÎN6'ROUND CLOCK
1955 OKIE oF TdE MANIA5 o^ik  '30'* 
WAS BRIEFLY REVIVED im QUEBEC.
A WAVE oF BERCETtlONS (FROMfilE FSEMSi 
5NEPT‘nlE PeOVlNCE.
8IIWIK3MMIIIE;’




By PHILIP DEANE 
Foreign Affiirs Analyst
AV\N\
M a p o M$ oF  iife*5LAVE-klLltR *
■ TYPE MADE oF HARDWOOD,ANTLEÎ  
BOWE AMD STONE WERE USED BV i 
WEST COAST AMERINDS.
BROMnkFACTTUArTfiiymilBUiBO 
70DISPATCH SLADES IN 
SOkiRlPICIAL CSREMONIES
A TOTAL ECLIPSE oFfJe SUM CAUSES fd£EARTH To BECOMEAS WRI( 
AS Nl&HT- WHEN this RARE PHENOMENON OCCURS, A SHA,D0W MOVES ACROSS
tJ* landscape with ah eerie quality that MAkESONE UNDERSTAND mfOlid
SAVAGE ANCESTORS FEARED IT- CHlCkEHS TAkE IT FOR GRANTED AmoGOto ROOST
West Germany Still Leery 
About Strong Leadership
b la s t in g  h o rn s , b la r in g  c a r  r a d io s  an d  
s h o u ts  o f  h a lfw it d r iv e rs  a r e  a f re ­
q u e n t  fo rm  o f  n ig h t t im e  to r tu r e  fo r  
m o s t  O n ta r io  u rb a n i te s .  I n  a l l  b i i t  a 
few  c o m m u n it ie s , th e  p o lic e  a n d  c o u r ts  
d o  l i t t le  o rm o th in g  to  p re v e n t  a b u s iv e , 
n e e d le s s  n o ise  a t  n ig h t. '
J u d g e  B c g o ra  h a s  s h o w n  h o w  it 
c a n  b e  d o n e , ’ in th e  p ro c e s s ,  d e m o n ­
s t r a te d  th e  c o u r t ’s a b ili ty  t o  T u lf i l l  its  
f u n c t io n  in  r e s p o n d in g  t o  s o c ia l  n e e d s . 
I f  o th e r  c o u r ts  d o n ’t o f fe r  th e i r  c o m ­
m u n itie s  s im ila r  , p ro te c t io n , th e ir  
n o is c -a f f l ic tc d  c itiz e n s  o u g h t  to  b e  a s k ­
in g  w h y .
''' ' '  1ft YFARS a g o ''
August, tftlift
Final to\i('hcs wore hppllocl to Iho pi'c>. 
Ri'iiip of llio .Iftnl, nnininl Kelowna Ho- 
gnltn. Dr, M. .1, niiUcr eliuircd the final’ 
niPPllMR (H the ponmilllfo hcacls. He 
, 'WHs appointed td! llip po.sl when "Mr, 
IloRnUn"i H, F, Piu'klnsoiu was side: 
lined llu'ouKli Illness. A . fcaldre of the 
start of the four l,iay BoRatla will bo an 
all-star hookey Raipo In the Arena, in 
which lop notch players frotp the NBA 
and OSUY will taiiRlp.
2ft YFAIIS. AGO ■
Aufiist, till!) .
I.ady of the Lake for ppst year's J!e-, 
Kalta ’wlll be Joan Ross. "Miss Lalwr", 
who w as rhosrn over 2J other youni? 
Indies in an outstandlnR iiaRcant, A 
rnpaeity andtence witnessed , the niRht, 
(how, tier two princofises arc Joyce 
Ilemhold', " M iss  Gyro" and Alnnn Bert- 
clMm,' "Miss Vernon.
3ft YFARH ago  
AniniRi. 1W9
Jame.s Meldnim. who eame to British
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Second class mail rcRistratlon num- 
•bcr-<l«t8r
Columbia on the,first Canadian Pacific 
Railway train through the Rockies to 
Vancouvoi’i passed away. Born at MoiU- 
roni, he worked for the CPU most of his, 
llf(f until lii's retirement, .
.to.YFAiis'AGO "
August, 102ft
The ahnUal Flower' Show, under the ' 
auspices of the Rutland Women's In­
stitute. was hold, in, the community hnl). 
n ic  show was opened by the Hhn, J, W. 
Jones MLA, Thdre wer*' 100 t‘ntrleH,,an 
Increase over the pfovlmis yi'ar. Mr. 
Jones,, liowiwer, was disappointed to 
find'only rme hntry in the .Sweet Pea 
class for the Ji W, Joiies Cup, ,
' SO YBAR'S AGO 
August, 1010
Mr, and Mi'S, J, C. Taylor and Mrs, 
,11, n..nurlchVeU'iriu'd from.nn enjoyable 
sum tour throegh tl\e States to Seattle 
and Vancouver, Mr, Taylor said ho Irav- 
fllcd over "some roads", but said 'he  
"would not be afraid now to go any­
where imhls old b u s , " .....................
6ft VF.AKH AGO 
August, lOftlt
A happy throng of children t.'ft ni 8 
a in', by the "Aljerdeen" to spend t|\o 
day, at Tropl Creek, near Suminerland. 
The picnic embraced the Sunday Schools 
nf the Presbyterian, Methodist and Bai>- 
llst churches of Kelowna, Over JOft 
people, largo and small, were conveyed 
nn me steamer and barge.
FRANKFURT (AP) ~  West 
Germany, getting ready for 
its sixth post-war election, is 
a certified economic colossus 
in the heart of . Europe—but. 
still burdened by a Nazi past 
that has a tendency to inhibit 
strong political leadership.
“ We are an economic giant 
but a political dwarf,” says 
one current catch-phrase that, 
reflects , the : country’s - split 
image.
West Germans have swept 
away the devastation ̂ of the 
Second World War and recon­
struction is com pleted.The 
occupation period and the , 
years of rebuilding have given 
way to a new era likely to be 
dominated by a search for a 
political role in the world and 
examination of internal social 
structures.
A legacy of the past is the 
division of Germany, since 
1961 reinforced by the grim , 
Communist wall. Gn the west­
ern side, 60,000,000 Germans 
live in a democracy and a , 
consumer-oriented economy. 
Across the barbed wire 17,- 
000,000 .other Germans busily 
build an East bloc economic 
powerhouse and a d  o s e d 
Communist society billed as.a 
model workei's’ and farm ers’ 
state.
The coalition: government - 
• formed, in 1966 has tried new' 
approaches toward'the Com­
munist dictatorship of Walter ■
. Ulbricht but he continues to 
insist on xomplete recognition.
What now seems to _be 
V evolving, no matter who wins 
the Sept, 28 election, is a W est, 
German attitude not welded to 
the idea of a . reunified Ger- 
' many under one flag, but ef­
forts toward some sort of 
tolerable coexistence.
G E R M A N Y  K E Y  jPRO BLEM
It is a burden of German, 
politics that the, division . can­
not be ended by Germans 
alone or indeed even by Euro­
peans. So, the issue remains, 
prompting nearly everyone to 
consider Germany the -key 
problem or heart pf the Euro­
pean problem.
Reminders of ' Germany’s 
past and her u n c e r t a i ni 
present constantly intrude op 
an economic success story 
. that daily confirms West Ger- • 
many’s ppsition a.s Europe's
biggest Industrial state.
•There is at least one war 
crimes ttlal under way all tlio 
tim e.. ' , ■
Almost .every week there' is 
' a report of shots fired by East 
German border, guards at 
East Germans' trying, to' es- 
cape.,, '
In politics, the 20-ycar .trend 
that seemed to bo pushing 
. West Germany toward a two- 
party system now appears to 
bc! reversing.
■ Radical forces on the left 
and right arc clamoring for a , 
,political vblqc. Chief among 
tliem are the neo-Marxist slu- 
’ (lent organizations and the 
National DelnbcraUt- party,., 
, This parly Is called neo-Nazi 
by its harshest critics, but the 
' parly leadership (Ibnlcs 11, , 
The new left hurls Iximbasl 
and bricks, and Stages vlolerit 
demonstrations designed' to 
•'disrupt, the stale apparaUis" 
and pftvo iluV way for rndicnl 
(■hnnge. It has sncceeded in 
shocking staid hurghers but so 
far has persuaded few work­
ers to man the nwolutlonary 
bnrricndcs.
' In the political iniddlo ,are 
the vast'ninjority and the rul­
ing eonlHlml government ui)lt- 
ing Chnnc'cl,lor, Kurt GcorR 
Kie'slngcr's Christian Demo­
crats and Foreign Minister 
Willy 'Brandt’s Social Demo- 
crats.
If neither party wins a mar 
jority in September, the coali- ; 
tion may be put back together 
again or one of the two big 
: parties could unite with the 
Free Democrats, who got just 
under 10 per cent of the vote 
in 1965.
All the furore in West Ger­
many isn’t political.
Buildings erected a!fter the . 
war are being torn down to 
make way for new structures ' 
of slab concrete and glass. 
There is a contant clatter of' 
jackhammers and several cit­
ies are building subways.  ̂
Public squares and bicycle 
paths along the streets , are 
being turned into parking lots, 
West Germans are using 
their money to buy, build and. 
travel as never before. Sub­
urbs are spreading and the 
backyard swimming pool,, the 
power lawnmower and 'the
barbecue pit have taken holdi 
The country is as modern as 
the latest Beatle record and 
at the same, time as old-fash­
ioned as the'long Underwear 
worn year round by a Bavar­
ian farmer.
The hausfrau in thick stock- •
■ ings and square felt hat has
all but been' replaced by the 
modern German woman with 
a miniskirt,: a Mediterranean 
tan and slim waist. ,,
some magazines and, film
makers are cashing in by tell­
ing German women how to
a c h i e v e  sexual fulfilment. 
Newspapers, carry ads like: ,
‘‘Attractive married couple in 
their 30s^eks^another couple. 
Object group sex."
MAILS EFFICIENT
The railway ' system pro- 
V i d e s convenient, efficient 
service. A Frankfurt business­
man can dial Hamburg and 
request a booklet from anoth­
er firm and the postal system 
has it in his hands within 24
■ hours. ' ' ' ■ .. '
Away from the cities the 
rye is five feet high acro.ss 
; northern Grerfnany and first- 
crop hay is in the barn. Bî it 
unhappy ' farmers gather to 
drink white ' schnapps and 
beer,; sinftbke cheap black ci- 
cars and agree the small fam- 
. ily farm Is being d>’‘ve"ou to f 
business. There were 2,000,000 ■ 
farms iti 1949 and only about 
1,200,000 remain,.
Despite their problems the 
, .citizens of West ,Germany 
have never, had so much, 
money, so many m»lerinl 
goods and BO much political 
freedom. , , .
Yet there are nagging fears 
that it may all somehow 1m 
ruined and followed by aiioUi- 
' er nightmare of chaos. There 
may well be an, almost built-in 
fe a r , of radical change in a 
people whose forttines have 
vcci'cd wildly since 101?: ; two 
lost wars, raging inflation and 
worthless currency and twice 
being branded a pariah in civ­
ilized society, ^
The story of West German 
recovery frpm ruin and the 
"economic mlraclo" la famil­
iar. The deutscho. mark, first 
iasned in 1948 as the cold 
war's sickly child, now Is a 
unlvorsaL proof of a vllnl 
economy whose gross national 
procliicl was 5129,0(J),000,000 in
inoR,
In .contrast lo empty vaiillfi 
and a-barter economy where 
Hie cigarette was Ihe 'boal 
tender, West Germany , now 
has record gold and foreign 
cuiTcncy holding.i of nearly
40,000,000,000-marks, or $10;-
000, 000,000.
With aggressive s e l l i n g  
West German products have 
become a major factor in in­
ternational trade. By 1960 the 
country began to earn more - 
abroad than it spent. As other 
currencies came under pres­
sure in 1961, the undervalued 
mark was revalued from 23.8 
cents to 25 cents—the only up­
ward revaluation of a major 
world currency since the war.
The, mark is again under­
valued in relation to the dol­
lar, the pound and the franc 
and the imbalance threatens 
the climate of stability re­
quired for o r  d e r  1 y world 
trade. The firm ‘ ‘nein’ ’ so f a r , 
to revaluation is evidence of 
West Germany’s growing in­
dependence.
Most of the trade is with the . 
West, but there is trade with 
, all Communist countries, in­
cluding East Germany.
Auto production, a leading 
indicator,; reached nearly 3,- 
000,000 units last year.
Since most dealings are in 
dollars; the undervalued mark . 
gives West Germany a price 
break on the export market. 
But the products are good, 
and, just as important, deliv­
ery dates are met.
For one thing, there are few 
strikes' or labor troubles in . 
West Germany to wreck pro.̂  
duction schedules or hurt the 
economy. With an average 
monthly wage of more than 
$270, West German workers 
are among the best paid in 
Europe.
Yet food, clotliing and shel­
ter a re , all relatively expen­
sive, Tlie worker must scrimp 
and save for a, 4,500-mark 
Volkswages, a 1,200-mark au­
tomatic washer or a 500-mark 
black and white television set.
Housing is particularly dlffi- ' 
cult. T l i e  German worker 
earning 12,000 marks a year 
won’t find much to buy for 
30,000 marks; even a small,
, two-bedroom prefabricated , 
h o u s e  costs about 40,000 
. marks. A two-bedroom row 
house In a good section of 
Prainkfurt Is selling for 130,000 
• marks and the popular 2'̂ k- 
room apartment being sold In 
many developments ranges 
from 40,000 to 130,000 depend­
ing on location.
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In ^Passing
' t h e  la r g e s t \ i n g l e  iis s iv i . t t io n  in  th e  
is th e  A m e r ic a n  N a tio n a l  R e d  
( 'i i 'v s  in th e  I ’m tc d  S ta le s , wi t h  a 
m e m b e rs h ip  o f 'a b o u t  4A,70B,fKK),
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Aux, 8, tftftft • • •
The Bnuh' of R r 1 I a i u 
heRfin 19 .'I’nrs ««« lodn.v-, v 
m i!U0---wnh the Gernum 
Luflwhlfe makiuR a ginni 
effort In .iniash Britain's tie- ■ 
fences and set the eouiUrv 
for invasion. ThoiiRu 
■ornwiTnberprt—the'” 
Rnvnl Ah' Force ivionnted n 
defence Uwi! downed L'W 
Germiin iaiders bv the end 
of Ortolier. This great loss 
was i(Hj imu'lv for Gei imiiiy 
and d.iyliRlH raids~ihe le c  
f iR iu . ’ ed' preliminai' o f  th e  
niurkncR, -\sei t ' abandoned, 
1815—Naimlenn sailed fei;
n’ly in wniyn iK.aiaM/mi m 
i T  notes nnd.jewelr.v were 
doleii from a mall train or-
,im
IiT d T y
exde on Si, llelima,,
|'i»«3-rThe Gr'eat, Train .Rnb- 





Second World War 
Twenty-five .vear.s ago to- 
day—ln'-*lM4»*lsirCanndl«n”' 
army elements launched nt- 
l a c k s  snulh ' of Caen, 
France, supported by 
bombers;  Brltlsh-bnsed 
Unnlx-rs attacked Rorna- 
miin fiyirg and oil (leldM 
■H I i I a I n and' ihe llniied 
.Mates Mgned an agreement 
oti (\oi Id ml policy, ' '
Recent operations in the Mid­
dle East have been demonstrat­
ing that Soviet instructors have ■ 
been very effective in turning 
out superior Egyptian pilots who 
are beginning to meet the Ir- 
raelis on more equal terms than 
before— the earlier inequality 
being not one of numbers or 
equipment but training, com- 
I'lctence and discipline. Motiva- 
, lion there always was, of course, 
for any young Arab officer type 
to fight against the Israelis.
It is not likely that at this 
stage, much of the maintenance 
work for the Egyptian air force 
as well as the handling of radar 
and communications are still 
very much in charge of the 
Soviet advisers. It is also more 
likely that these Soviet officers 
in Egypt have much to do with 
operational planning. They have 
-^to our knowledge—imposed 
much better, dispersion of Egyp­
tian warplanes on the ground, 
much tighter security at air­
ports and a higher state of alert.
The example, may be catching. 
The Syrians who have been call­
ed the-most pro-communist Arab 
nation by the U.S. press, have 
willingly taken Soviet equip­
ment but have , been very un­
willing . about submitting to 
rigorous Soviet training and dis­
cipline. Senior Syrian officers 
have assumed that their super­
ior Mediterranean wit —r all. 
nations have delusions of one 
kind or another—would easily 
compensate for the dull, repeti­
tious, sweaty and fatiguing 
training the'Soviet advisors con­
sider necessary; "Dull Possacks 4 
may neCd it, but . not sharp 
Arabs . .
The. Egyptians had the same 
attitude. 'I’iie. 1967 war sobered 
them. Nasser . showed tliat he 
could learn—a major reason for 
his long survival. Soviet train­
ing is making the Egyptian air 
force efficient enough to get 
away with seven, successive, 
unchallenged sweeps over 
Israeli positions along the Suez 
canal; What if the Syrians get 
as Rood, and the Iraqis too? ■ 
TTie Israeli air force is grossly 
outnumbered and always has 
been. It made up in ability. 
Arab improvements may be 
creating a true ' stalemate in 
the Middle East, a stalefmate 
that has never existed because > 
of superior Israeli fighting skills. 
T h e re  are diplomats on both 
sides of the Iron Curtain who bq- 
■ lieve that a true military stale-, 
mate is essential before there 
can be earnest peacemaking in 
the Middle East. ..
But that is an outsider's view. 
The Israelis arc bound to view 
things differently. Their land 
is small and their cities are but. 
minutes away for Arab bombers, 
if Israeli fighter planes are de­
feated decisively in , the air. 
T h e  wars of 1956 and 1967 were 
c won quickly because of the, , 
surgically skillful excision of 
Arab airpower by Israeli fight­
er bombers.
A similar operation right now 
w ill be more difficult because 
, of increased Arab, efficiency but 
it is not hard to guess that, an 
• attack to catch Arab planes on 
the ground is the top. planning 
priority of the Israeli forces.
TO YO U R GOOD HEALTH
One Leg Grows 
Longer Than Other
■
By DR. GEORG E THOSTESON
Dear Dr. Thosleson: My son 
broke his. leg. and after the 
casts were removed, one leg is 
longer than the other. The doct­
or says that the leg should be 
X-rayed to determine whether 
there has been damage to the 
“growth plate."
What is a growth plate? If; it 
is damaged, what medical pro­
cedures are necessary,? What 
causes damage to the growth 
plate, especially; after' apparent 
healing.has taken place? —Mrs. 
E
' At each end of the long bones 
there is a piece of bone, called 
an epiphysis, (ee-FIFF-i-sis). 
Between this and the bone shaft 
is a plate of cartilage.— .the 
"growth plate.”
Growth of bones takes place 
at the ends of the shafts, next 
to the growth plate. When a per­
son stops growing, the epiphy-, 
ses, or "cndpicces,” fuse solid­
ly to the shafts of the bones. ,
It is by. X-raying .this Ixine 
. and plate structure, by the way, 
that one can tell approximately 
at what stage growth a young­
ster is—whether he has nearly 
reached ' final ; growth or still 
has some time to continue, 
Anyway, the growth plate can 
be damaged by severe injury, or 
infection. When this occurs, 
scarring (.sclerosisl : develops 
and impair.s .the growth of the 
adjoining long bone. ' .
. Whether your son's growth 
plate was affected, Mrs, E,, 
would depend on where the 
. fracture was, but if it was not 
at or near .the end of the long 
bone, , It is doubtful that the 
growth pinto would be affected. 
'Thus my , feeling Is that you
probably ha ve reason to be ( op­
timistic.
. Dear Dr. Thosteson: I have 
heard that if a person grinds, '• 
his teeth while sleeping, he has 
worms. Is there any truth m 
this? I have a six-year-old son 
who does this. —A. R.'
Various forms of physical or 
mental irritation or tension M n. 
make a person grind his teeth ' 
while asleep,' but in children, 
pinworm is a common cause. . 
Detection of worms is quite 
simple—and if you find them
the ,oggs, 
trouble.
then you " know . llujl
BUZZING BLASTED
LETTERS TO  EDITOR C A N A D A ’S STORY
Land O f Giants 
In AAaritimes :
Sir;
The window ' ?imnshinR and ' 
damage caused by the Blue 
Angels’ jet planes buzzing this 
city afford.s me considerable 
pleasure—which will appear to 
be a nasty thing to say.
However, I happened lo bo 
In the Kelowna hospital Wed­
nesday afternoon visiting a 
patient therh and that hospital 
was buzzed four, times inside of 
one hour,
' Of coiirso, the pnllenta were 
delighted, ns Iho' building shook 
from top to ItoUom, , , •
Whoever nuthorlzod this buz­
zing of.the olty shovved com­
plete atijpldlly and , complete 
disregard for the needs,'rights 
and comfort of othoi’ citizens,
It certnlnl.'y did not add Id 
the prestige of the Kelowna 
Regnlla,
Yours truly,
W, A, TROUT, ;
' 3.13. Bo.vee Crescent, 
Kelowna.
‘ IRATE! V
Sir: '■ ' ' : ' ; ' ,
Why should the RegnMn nsso- 
rlatlon go to the trouble of nsk- 
ing first class bands to piny 
during our Regatta when on 
Thursday morning at the Mall, 
the Esquimau Naval Band was 
lilngiied with the constantly run- 
iimg motor of a, moblli! ronces- 
Sion: (Irllllng of k|()Sk ^boards 
wlileli should have l)een 'erected 
before this time'; and 'inlerrupb 
mg InK'Sts from a loud.spenker 
winch or(glnaics'in the granrh 
Stand area! , '
Oil apologizing to the cniiduc* 
tnr,' Captain CarnpHn, he stated 
that we would lose out in the
Ihev won f,com,e again.
Many citizens, like myself, 
were enjoying this marvelloui 
eoncert. in the open air, hut 
were outraged at all the In- 
, tei fercnce, Let's have more eon- 
sifletalion, co-fu'dmation, srid 
, less rnmnieicialism'
WTLMA BARTl KV, 
Kflo'sna.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: My.fath- 
er has emphy.sema in mild form. \ 
He has smoked a. pipe for years . 
and smokc.s an occasional cigar.
He is .67 and in g(X)d physical 
condition except, for shortness of 
breath, wheezing, and coiighing.
Is, cigarette' smoking the only 
contributing factor, to emphy­
sema, or will the pipe and cigar 
also cause irritation and dam*"-’ 
age? r- H.. D, E ..
No, cigarettes aren’t the only 
■factor in emphysema: smog
and air pollutants and other ir­
ritants are important. So is any 
excossivo strain on. Ihe lung.i ■ 
—asthma, coughing, etc,, ■'W 
1 doubt if ,it. is possible t ( ^  
smoke anything, including ■ pipe. 
and cigars, without at least ■ 
traces of smoke and tnr parti­
cles getting into the lungs, and ' 
irritntirtg them and the breath­
ing passages.^^
Ideally, therefore, T would . 
prefer that your father stop 
.smoking entirely. Whether he 
will do so at'ago 07 is another 
matter. , ■
By BOB BOWMAN
Yesterday's ■ story was about 
some big men In politics who 
caipp from the Maritlinn.s. The 
saine provinces nl.so produced 
so'ine men and women who were 
exlrnordlnarlly big In slaturc, 
In .fad they were called glnnt.s.', 
"W hen Abrahiim Gesiier, tlio, 
inventor of kerosene., was doing 
some geologlcnl work In Prince 
Edward Island he discovered a 
mass grave near Savage Hai> 
l)or. The hones of the skeletrins 
we,re niiieh larger lhan noripal 
mid led to the theory that the 
area had Izeen invaded by n 
tribe of giant Indians who were 
trap|)cd by Ihe tide there, and 
killed, ■ ,
Anol|ici mn.ss grave of large 
hones was discovered near 
llnmedllr'i Cape Breton, and' 
niiiy have been the relics' of 
Vikings who lived there about 
lOOfl A,D, '
'Diere was no need to ,'.|iecii- 
late aliout two Nova Seoli,anM of 
more iiKKlern times, Angus Me- 
Askill (if Cape Breton Vrew to 
■ he seven feet nine Inches tall 
and prohubly weighed iiiore 
than ftftfl pounds, He was a 
gcnile , giant hot .vva,« oner 
tackled, by n 300 pound wrestler
BIBLE BRLEF'
"( asl Ihr lirrad iipan Ihe viat- 
rrii for tlinii ahau find It after 
many daya." I,eelraiaalea till.
Forget alKait knowing the re­
sults and attend, lo die aowing, 
You will |>e Stirprised some rta.'i' 
ai the i>ower r>f the 'gos|»el seed 
(ou have planted "M'l' (soid 
shall not return unto mo void,"
when McAsklll refused to fight, 
McAskill picked him up with 
one hniid, twlided him .ai'oiiiu! 
his l)cad, and 'llirew him .over 
a woodpile I(i feet high, P, ,1., ' 
Bnrmim,i Hie Amerlc'an show- 
iiinii„ U)ok him (in tiiiir,, and Tom 
'rhiiirih ii.M'd, to dance on jlls 
hand, Whe,ii Hie' daneo iindiid, 
MeAsItjll would throw TOin 
Thiiml) Intii Hie laiekeT of, his 
overcoat, 'Die giant died dp  
Aug, 8, 18(13, Lrom the effects 
of an ' Injury caused by plek- 
irig Up an unclior weighing 2,000 ; 
IHiunds and throwing H. • Due of 
' the flukes of the onclioi’ Hinick' 
his shoulder,, ;
' The o t h e r  N h w i  . S ro l u u )  of ,  , 
h u g e  M a t u r e  w a s  a g i a n i e *  
A n n a  S w a n ,  S h e  u ' l i s  l iorM in 
Cfi l c l i e . s l er  C o u n t y  a n d  g i e w  t o  
lx? s e v e n  f ee l  MX i n c h e s ,  t a l l  
a n d  w e i g h e d  .'1,’iO | )Oi inds.  S h o  
a l s o  w e n t  o n  l O u r  f o r  n a r n u m  
a n d  hec oi ur , '  a  f i ivoi  i i e . o f . J / u c i ' n  
V i c t o r i a  w i l d  g a v e  h e r  " a  ( l i n -  
T n o n d  r i n g . .  Ai ii ii i S w a n  m a n V d  
a gl i ii il  I roi i i  K e n i n c k v  III 1H7I 
ai ifi  It t o o k  m o r e  t h a n  100 y a i f l M y  
(it / l at i t i  a n d  l a c e  l o  i n n k e  l i«u'^ 
w e d d i n g  
( l i d d i e a
, fnnis, ' ■ ' , ,, ;'
J^IIEU EVE.STS At (i.' h;
1/71 S p a n i s h  e x p l o i e r  i l ( i n a i ' i  
' f lez dlii,('OV('i e d  \ , o  n i /, i
' 17H:; 11 c/ii li iidiiiii 11 La I 'i i ■
nu>Y e/ipliiiy-fj lUil'.'e
r,f Wales, Hudson fin' 
i IftIB - C a n a (I I a n Cor[,s cut
till od'gli I h'l'iiiitii 'hne i.i'in
Aiiuens fis III/, I.,I giiimne of 
, , an.ad'.aiv '■ liuil rn'O d !■,, >.|
I , World War ,
gown Thev,liad t'.yii 
IhiI HU'V died I'l', , 111-










'Big Stick' and Soft Pedal' 
Pondered on Soviet Issue
I s  1
\4/J.
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WASHINGTON (Reuters) — 
East-West relations are ex- 
piected to dominate talks be­
tween President Nixon and.West 
German Chancellor Kurt Georg 
Kiesinger again today adth both 
the ‘‘big stick’■ and “soft pedal” 
approaches to Russia under dis­
cussion.
Reliable sources said Nixon 
told Kiesinger Tl&ursday that he 
would not permit Soviet objec­
tions to interfere with his desire 
to improve U.S. relations with 
Eastern Europe.
But at the same titue. the 
U.S.. France and Britain an­
nounced moves to get Russia to 
take part in talks to allow freer 
access to West Berlin and to im­
prove relations between East 
and West Germany
V'f- W/
LOTS OF FUN ALONG BERNARD AVENUE MALL
"T ’ seww'v'vv** jf ŝ Israeli Jets 
Hit Jordan
Three to the Soviet foveign min­
istry and diplomatic sources in 
Moscow said it involved im­
provement of access to the. divid­
ed city and easier communica­
tions in and around it. But no 
details were given. ,
The ■ move apparently was 
planned before a statement by 
So^det Foreign Minister Andrei 
Gromyko four weeks ago when 
he said that if Western powers 
“ take into account the interests 
of the European security in han-: 
dling this matter (Berlin) they 
will find the Soviet Union ready 
to exchange views on how to 
prevent present and future com­
plications associated with West 
Berlin.”
VISIT IMPORTANT
Nixon Thursday told Kiesin-
pensible for world peace and, 
. ..-jv Ue IS looking lorwai'd to 
continued good relations with 
the chancellor.  ̂ .
; .^..fsmgcr. m his reply. s»aid 
Germanj' considers NATO “ to 
be more than a purely defensive 
alliance.”
Sources said Nixon—who re- ger he attached great impor
ceived a tumultuous reception 
when he visited Romania last 
week—told Kiesinger he would 
not be inhibited in his dealings 
with Eastern Europe, despite 
the apparent Kremlin view that 
the Bucharest trip was an in­
terference in the affairs of Rus 
sia’s socialist allies.
T lie  president, who briefed the 
chancellor on the visit, apparent­
ly tobk issue with the so-called 
Brezhnev doctrine, which put 
Eastern Europe“ out of bounds 
to the West.
ASSERTS RIGHT







By t h e  ASSOCIATED PRESS
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BOY SCOUTS SHOW THEIR FLOAT
Residents O f North Dakota 
May Gain On Safeguard Vote
CONTRACT BRIDGE
Israeli planes attacked- inside 
Jordan today for the third 
straight day after the Arab 
guerrilla cominand claimed its 
commandos killed 60 Israelis in 
raids on three Israeli settle­
ments and military outposts in 
the northern Jordan River Val­
ley.
The' Israelis called the Arab 
claim a figment of imagination. 
Later, however, Israeli fighter 
bombers screamed across the 
border into Jordan to pound 
rocket positions which fired on 
Israel’s Dead Sea potash works 
in Sodom on Thursday night, a 
Tel Aviv spokesman said.
The Jordanians opened up 
anti-aircraft fire but all Israeli 
planes returned safely to base, 
the Israeli spokesman said.
The Arabs claimed several 
hundred commandos carried out 
the three-hour raids during the 
night and said they were the 
heaviest attack* of their kind 
since the 1967 Arab-Israeli war. 
Guerrilla- casualties were not 
mentioned.
tance to his visit “because all 
the discussions that are now 
^king place on East-West rela- 
.tibns revolve around Europe 
and the heart- of. the problem of 
Europe is the (West German) 
Federal Republic.” -
Kiesinger told Nixon and con­
gressmen that he hopes there 
will be no reduction in U.S. 
troop levels in West Germany 
for a considerable time, and he 
also won approval from the Sen­
ate foreign relations committee 
for his efforts to improve West 
German relations with the East.
At a White House dinner for 
K i e s  i n g e r. Thursday night.
vv.





E X C H A N G E
Communist party leader, said Nixon said German-American
after the Soviet-led invasion of 
Czechoslovakia Aug. 20, 1968, 
that Moscow has the right.to ex­
ercise a hegemony in Eastern 
Europe.
Nixon and Kiesinger also will 
discuss how the BigThree West- 
ei?i ix)w.ers can persuade Russia 
to ease tension in Berlin.
Kiesinger said he hopes the 
approach by the U.S., Britain 
and France Tliursday to Russia 
for talks on the issue will be 
successful.
The approach was made in 
statements presented by the Big
friendship is essential and indis-
All products sold by 
Big O Tire Stores 
carry a 90-Day
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E IV IE N T  
G U A R A N T E E
C O A S T  T O  C O A S T
• . ■
237 LEON AVt. Phone 752-4060
Montreal Police 
Defuse Dynamite
MONTREAL (CP) — PoUce 
Thursday defused a stick of dy­
namite attached to a detonator 
found at-the rear of a building 
housing Quebec government of­
fices in the city’s downtown 
area.
The device was discovered 
against a basement window by 
I a passerby.
YOU CAN OBTAIN 
PROFESSIONAL STANDING 
IN FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT
In  commercial and industrial firm s, institutions and governments, pro­
fessional financial managers hoid responsible executive positions. C o n -, 
versant with tax and financial problems, budgeting and accounting, they 
have skills that are essential to  the proper management o f every type o( 
'enterprise.. • '
T h e  Certified General Accountants^ Association o f British Colum bia, 
through its affiliation with the University of British Columbia, offers young 
men and women an opportunity to become professional financial executives.
I f  you have completed Grade 12  In B .C . o r the equivalent elsewhere, you 
can enrol in a course o f study leading to certification as a Certified General 
Accountant (C .G .A .) . T his course may be completed either a t evening 
lectures or b y  correspondence while you remain permanently employed 
and earn a regular income. ......................................
Applications fo r enrollment fo r  the 1969-70 academic year wil! be 
accepted by the Registrar up to September 1 ,1 9 6 9 .
Fo r further information, prospectus and illustrated brochure, contact:
CERTIFIED SENERU RGCOUNTRHTS* 
RSSOCIATItIN OF RRITISH COlUMBIR
306 •  1200 W . P e n d e r S t . ,  V a n c o u v e r 1  P h o n e  681-6308 
•638 F o r i  S t . ,  V ic to ria  P h o n e  3S2-2626
WALHALLA, N.D. (AP) — 
M ost residents of the Walhalla 
area near the Canadian border 
i-aVe looking toward anticipated 
economic benefits of depioy- 
Tncnt of anti-ballistic missiles 
following crucial votes ■ in the 
U.S.Scnate.'
M e a n w h i 1 c. Gov. William 
Guy, previously .t strong opix)- 
^ n t  of deploying the missiles, 
^ i d  only a "no comment” after 
rhe loss , of amendments that 
would have limited the Safe 
guard program to research,
■The North’ Dakota highway 
department, acting on, authoriz­
ation of military officials, had 
made preliminary surveys^ for 
roads leading into the proposed 
site .south of Walhalla. The iirc- 
, liminnry survey work was nu-, 
thori/.ed' for ST.TOOO,
Most town folk and a lot of
farmers ■ around Walhalla wore 
enthusiastic about prospects for 
the construction,, and resuUing 
military ba.se about 15 miles 
south of town, said Police Chief 
Carl Samdahl.
E. Knudson,. editor of the 
town’s weekly newspaper, said 
there have been indicatipns that 
1,500 to 2,000 ixirsons will be 
employed in construction of the 
site—one of, the first two i)ro- 
posed for the U,Si In addition, 
he'said, it was expected about 
700 military and civilian person­
nel would be based at the com' 
plex uixin completion.
“It’s the biggest'thing In (ho 
area,” he said.
'Walhalla, five.milc.s from (ho 
Canadian border, lias about l,- 
700 oersons and an, economy' 
based on the surrounding farms.'
By JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Flay)
TEST YOUR PLAY 
1. You are declarer, with the 
West hand at Four Hearts, 
North loads the king of clubs 
and continues with the queen, 
which.. South overtakes with the 
ace. How would you play the 
hand?
4 A 7
Union Organizing Bid Fails 
Both Senate And Commons
4 Q S  
V AQJ104 
> A 8 2  
4 i9 6 3
qyK9852
4 K 0 7 3
4 1 2
2. Yoiraro declarer with the 
Wo.st hand at Six Clubs, North 
loads ihe king of diamonds. How 
would you play the hand?
4bAQ5 
q r i a o f 2  
♦  J
4 A J 9 5 2
4 K 1 0 4 2
A 653
4K(31073
,lV It is obvious that North
O'lTAWA (CPi -rThe Inlosl 
union hid to organize employees 
of (he Common.s and Senate lutsi 
failed but the govonimont faces 
renqwed, efforts,
The I20,000:nvomber Public.
■ Service Alliance of Canada says 
Commons Sixmker Lucion La- 
moureiix lias advised Alllanee 
ProsidqiU ,Claude Inw ards that 
it Is pot within , the Speaker's 
•authority to iiiltinte dlseuS'
federal 'ciiiiiloyocs bargaining 
rights—including the , right to 
Strike ifor most who chose It, ns 
their f inal ' molhod’ of, dispute 
scttloment, Most clioso binding 
arblivnllon. ' > , '
Mr. Lumoureux, the nlliniico 
says, reported ho .'discussed the 
questioiv with the cnblnol com­
mittee on hUci’iinl ccdiiomy luicl 
It "expressed the view' that the 
■preesiit situation should not bo 
...................................... e I f 1 eslons wlvi’eh, would make collec-:changed without n s p e  
live bargaining' avnili'We to Uie amendment to the re levant,slat 
employees cif the Senate and'the nte,
UiKlotorrcd, the atllunce now 
has written Prime Minister 'ITut 
dean and Government House 
lionder Donald C, Macdonald 
seeking anew the right |to organ­
ize and bargain for Hill employ- 
eesi . ■ ' , '
Their latest letter urges nc.
has the king of spades because 
the defenders'would surely have 
arranged for North to make the 
spade lead if South had the 
king. You should therefore play 
the five fi’om your hand; not 
the queen,
Your only legitimate chnneb 
for the contract is to play on 
the n-ssupiptlon that North, has 
a cloubloton (or ,singlo,ton) dia­
mond. Draw trumi'isi ruff a club 
In dummy, cash the A-K of dia­
monds, rind exit with a spado 
to North’s king, It North started 
with one or two dlnmotids, he 
will be forced to rotuni a spado 
or a blub, In which case you will 
ruff In ; dummy and discard 
your diamond loser.
2, With iM’opor ploy, the slam 
bomiot bo defeated regardless of 
how the cards are divided, Ruff 
the diamond mid draw two (or 
three I rounds of trumps; Then 
lend the nee and miothor lionrt,
If North follows low on the sec­
ond heart, play the ten, thus 
assuring the contract. If North 
plays the jack or queen instead, 
win with the king and you are 
again sure of losing only one 
■heart trick.
If North does not follow to 
the first, or second heart, the 
slam is still certain even though 
there seem to be two heart 
losers. You simply cash the A-Q 
of spades and lead the five.
First Id’s suppose .South; 
shows out, Win with the king 
and return the ten, discarding 
a heart from dummy. North 
wins with the jack, but, what­
ever he returns; you discard the 
last heart from dummy as you 
ruff the return , in your hand, 
•All .you lo.se is a spade trick,
Second, let’s suppose South 
follows low on the ' five of 
spades. Finesse the ten. If it 
wins, you have twelve .tricks; 
if it loses; yoir still have twelve, 
tricks because North must re­
turn a diamond, which you ruff 
after discarding a heart from 
dummy.'You then cash the king 
of spades, discarding „ another 
heart from dummy.
DataTech Systems Ltd.
announces the . . .
O PENING  of its O K A N A G A N  BRANCH
Park and Grey Road, Rutland, B.C.
VISIT SCHOOL
' LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP) -- 
The masked figures roaming 
the corridors at'Lafayette’s new 
Jefferson ,higli schopl at night 
are causing , school , officials 
some eoucern. 'They’re rac- 
coon.s, nppavenlly ririllcod ihsldq 
last w I n t e r  b y , constriictton 
w o r k 0 r s’ lunchbox leftovers. 
Now , thby'rc living and multi­
plying above the false coiling, 
chewing on wire and pipes, mid 
staining the colling tile.'
Professional Computer Services Offered
OUTLAW SIDEBURNS
’rKUAVIV ( AP) -n A now Is­
raeli ormy order forbids sol­
diers to grow long Hldbbums.
Houso of Commons,”, It is up to 
the govornimml' to take action, 
ho says, i\nd it may require np. 
provnl by Parliament;: '
*iqiie nlilnnco began seeking 
the right to organize the 1,20(1 
Commons workers and 200 Son- 
ate staff nlxiul lliree years ago,
'Phis'' iipproaoli WHS (o furmer timi at Ihc next scs.slon of Par- 
prune minister U ster 1’ear.soullmmoiil. schodulod lo begin
and to ,a |oliU parlimm'iilaryjWediie.sdiiy, Ocl, 22, 
commlltee poiidcriiig proixisedi Hul the offices of Mr. Tru­
deau, hh', Macdonald and tliiu 
of ’J'reri.siiry, Board 
Kl,‘ Dniry, wlio rciw ls to Pri 
liament on (he staff ixilntinns 
STATUS UNlTIANGl'Hi nullcato little or no concern
The 200,000 won the right , to on the Issue.
Imrgmn m early liltiT but the •I'We're Juî l not seized of Die
stm us'of i'arlimnenimy simf re- time," one
inaius uiu'luuigeil-. ■ , , , ' .sixike.-onan sni(l, ' ■ ,
’ The -idlimu'e was leferrec) to 'I'eevor'GmiRh', alllmice nnlioii- 
S' euker  l,nmoui\'n\ nli" >1"'. nro.M 'niti\e Gi e-prosidem; s.iid 
official employ Cl,''of Coipmons m \iii interview hIs'uliion has 
nlu(f ' |)ccn “ Uiunced mound on Hus 1
receiiu of n, leuer ' f rom ihc Me hoped th is ' tune the alli
legislation selling out bargain 
Ing rights for some ,2tH),00t) foil 
ernl employees.
Speaker In which he Is quOUid 
a saying; ’’The situation re- 
jo.i.iis that I’mllainent Itself has 
dccldtHl 10 exempt its employees 
i.oio the operation of the Public 
Sd s ice Staff Ilclalums Act
rinco woi)ld gain “ a final decl- 
fiton on the matter.”
' SomO Mill e m p l o y e e *  are
known to have inquired alnml 
gaining union status and the »l-
hupce IS the bigge.si union in the
T h a i '  IS t h e  Al l  t h a t  , g i n i i t r d  f c d o i a l  P' ll ' i lic s m u e '
Every Sunday
^  Chinese Cuisine 
Cold Plates





•  A c c o u n ts  R e c e iv a b le
•  A c c o u n ts  P a y a b le
•  B a la n c e  S h e e t a n d  P ro f i t  a n d  L o ss
•  M a n a g e m e n t R e p o r ts
•  S a les A n a ly s is
•  In v e n to ry  C o n tro l  
" '  •  'Invoicing,^ \
' •  C o s t in g ''
BUSINESS TYPES SERVICED
•  G o v e rn m e n ta l  i
•  L o g g in g  .
•  C o n s tru c t io n
•  M a n u fa c tu r in g  r 
• ,  W h o le sa le rs
•  R e ta ile rs
I •  C o o p e ra tiv e s
•  S erv ice  B u siness
•  C re d i t  U n io n s
•  P ro fe s s io n a l O ffices
DataTech has a computer installation iii Rutland and from this central point in the In- 
terior provides service on a continuing basis. Our 48 hour turnaround time which in­
cludes transit, is industrios"'bost". V
, ' I ' ' t, ' ' , ' I I ■ I ■ ' ' ■ . ■ ,
The reports prodMced on our highly sophisticated computer are designed to meet 
every business need.
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City Shows Appreciation To Royalty 
Presents Silver Souvenir Spoons
HITHER
Enjoying an Okanagan holiday 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
. Orval Gamble of Barkley Road, 
are Mr., and Mrs. Wayne 
'Gam ble and .daughters, Cindy 
- and Mamie of: Calgary. Water 
skiing, the Regatta' and other- 
summer fun- have been part of 
their, holiday schedule. .
; Recent visitors with Mrs. . R.
W. Ross, Lakeshore Road were 
Mr.: and' Mrs. Dave Milner, and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hilton, all 
old friends, of Edmonton. Visit- 
-ors this week are Mr. and Mrs.
. J . Johnston of Selkirk,- Man.
. Andre, Alix: and Ann Victoria 
Christie of LaFayette, Calif.,
■ a re  enjoying a two-week holi­
day with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. :W. E. Hall, Lake- 
shore Road.; They accompanied 
their grandmother, on her recent 
return: from California, where 
she was studying.
. An Edmonton visitor in Kel­
owna is Betty; Ross, who. is 
visiting ' with her uncle and 
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. R. D; Knox, 
Bluebird Road. She is also 
enjoying visits with her grand­
mother-, Mrs. R . W .  Ross of 
, Kelpwna,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Furse and 
daughter, Caroline of Vancou­
ver, spent the weekend with 
Mrs. Fiirse’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Mcnzies, 1447 Gaddes 
, Ave. Mr. Furse returned to the 
coast, while Mrs. Furse and 
Caroline will remain . in Kel­
owna to visit for two weeks.
Enjoying a tlirce week holiday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 
Meiklo at their summer home 
are their daughter and ,son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Alec. Tait 
and daughter, Stephanie of 
North Vancouver.
Regatta week visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. William Carru- 
thers, Watt Rond, arc Mr. and 
Mrs, W. H. Carruthors of Cal- 
, ','gury.
Mr. and Mrs, Tony Rouleau of 
Edmonton enjoyed a four-day 
visit here with Mrs. Rouleau's 
brothor-in-lnw and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. ,, Albert Audot of 
Ospt’cy ' Avonuo.
" Amopg thb inanj’ Kelowna 
vc.sidoiUs who enjoyed the buffet 
breakfast hosted by the'C ana­
dian National Thursday morn­
ing were ,the newly-elected 
. Ladv of the Lake, Vicki Hcolo 
and her I.ady in Waiting, Sandra 
Curtis and Mrs., Donna Harney,
. direetrtr of Hoyaliy, who' has 
oonsented to be official elinper- 
nne for tlm, gii'ls for the rest of 
'tile , Uogatth week, ' ,'
V i s i t i n g  M r ,  a m i  M r s ,  M i c h a e l  
I J l l c v  o f  C a s a . l . o l n ' a  B e a c h ,  a r c  
b l r s . ’ U t l e y ' s  t wo '  u l c e o s  f r o i U j  
, ' M o n t r e a l , ' , I i i d y  a n d  l . o i s  R o b l l -  
' l a r d ,  T l i e y  w i l l ; ' v i t ^ h  ■ V a n c o u ­
v e r  a n d  > V i c t o r i a  ■ l ) t ) fore  re,- 
t ' u r l i i i i g  h o m o  ' i h  t i go  , week , S '
. h p \ e ,  ’’ , ,
' ■''j'jiiotliel' I'ldmoutOn''Visitor' In 
■ Ke, ln\vn: l  is' l ’ ll,^!lls lln'<si'll,  w h o
W ORLD BRIEFS
r o r r i  A iioN s \ \ i ;u ,s
' ' MADIUD 'AI’ i ~  'Sontn’s
' V' ' iOulaiioiv will^ r e a c h ' I W , ,100,000 
’ ' b \  n e x t ' v e i n , tlie .S'ationnl Insl i -  
' , t u t e  of  StiUi."tl\'s |>rediets,  '
SKINS rONVi;MK>N
rM a'K l) N A T 1 0 ,N S, ,N,Y, 
(/ I'l ,\li'Meo'ha„ be(:omi\the 
l lv- d '  non-ComniniilsI eonntry t o
' siaiiit'he conveuliiiH'iiHaiinit,stat­
utes of Imiitalioii, on piosi'cn, 
tlon of tho.se aeensed, of wai 
crimes A Since ilie convention 
dlls iinpi'oWvl le,' the I'N (mil 
ria l A."'.emblV; In'"! Noy, ',10 U 
Ivjis tn'cn Mtmcd h v io  I'ommu 
, piVi eonniries niul ratified h.v 
neveii,, ^
' SHOWING It i:si l,TS
' RKKU.N IAI" • - The official 
' Ensl tierman inwx nKcney ADN
East (lermiin measiii es to fiee 
the Kibe River of jxJhillon are 
•howlng favorahlo result.s. It 
•aid the elenmip was uitder 
' taken ijlo'i' 110 lon.s of a vhiI 'oii 
' ons suir'iituH'c ,'eii,','u'i1 fla' 1 loe 
in 1007,'cimaiUK jmll.ons of Joh 
t<> ihe. '
V ,
is enjoying a three-week holi- 
day here with her mother, Mrs. 
Elsie Russell, Pandosy Street.
lODE COFFEE PARTY
Pleasant duties like this 
bring a smile to Mayor R. F. 
Parkinson,, seen here present­
ing silver souvenir spoons to 
the Lady of the Lake contest­
ants for their part in promot­
ing the city. Mrs; W, E. Hall,
regent, of the Dr. W. J. Knox 
Chapter, lODE was official 
hostess for the coffee party. 
Mayor David Rodgers of Hon­
or City Spokane was happy to 
play a part in the presenta­
tions. (Courier Photo)
Lady of the Lake, Vicki Hoole 
and her Lady, in Waiting, 
Sandra Curtis, and the other 
10 contestants in the 1969 Re­
gatta beauty contest received 
silver souvenir spoons from the 
city of Kelowna in apprecia­
tion of their participation in the 
annual beauty contest. Mayor 
R. F. Parkinson performed the 
honors at the coffee party 
Thursday morning, sponsored 
by the Dr. W, J. Knox Chapter 
of the Imperial Order Daughters 
of the Empire, He was assisted 
in this pleasant duty by Mayor 
David Rodgers of Spokane, the 
lonor city of the 63rd Inter­
national Regatta. : ,
“Thank heavens, I wasn’t one 
of the judges,” Mayor Parkin­
son commented as he surveyed 
the 12 charming young ladies. 
He thanked the girls for con­
senting to participate in the 
annual beauty contest, which 
has added much color to the 
annual Regatta and proved to 
be one of the highlights of the 
four-day program, ,
He also expressed apprecia; 
tion to the Dr. Knox Chapter 
for hosting this annual event 
for the candidates and their 
mothers and the wives of the 
heads of , sponsoring organiza^ 
tiohs.
More than 100 persons attend­
ed the late morning gathering:, 
held on the spacious lakeshore 
grounds of Mr. and Mrs. Max 
dePfyffer, Matheson Place,
Tall evergreens, shade trees 
and a velvety lawn were bor­
dered by lovely flower beds, 
including many varieties of 
roses. A low-cut glass bowl of 
yellow Princess Elizabeth roses 
graced the centte of the lace- 
covered tea table.
Pouring were Mrs. W. A. C 
Bennett, Mrs. R. F. Parkinson, 
Mrs. D. J. Kerr and Rosemary 
King. Servers were Wendy 
Johnston, Laurel Trembley 
Betty Ross, of Edmonton, Bon­
nie Chamberlain , and Andrew 
Alix and AnnVictoria Christie.
Members of the. committee in 
charge , of this lovely event 
were: Mrs. Bruce Winsby, Mrs 
Fred Chamberlain, Mrs. R. D 
Knox, Mrs. M. J; de Pfyffer 
Mrs. W.-E. Hall, Miss R. King 
and Mrs. C. J. LaGrue, the 
latter being the convener.
Among the many guests who 
enjoyed the relaxing interlude, 
were; Mrs. David ; Rodgers, 
wife of the mayor of Spokane; 
Mrs. Richard Gunoff, Marina 
Maundrell, retiring Lady of the 
Lake and her mother, Mrs. 
Percy Maundrell; Val Paul, 
Lady in, Waiting for 1968-69 apd 
her mother, Mrs, Gwen Paul 
and Mrs. Donna Harney, direc­
tor of Royalty.
RICH RESOURCES
Beneath the soil, Ghana is 
rich in untapped mineral re­
sources which' include bauxite, 
manganese, diamonds and gold
I
LAND INVESTMENT
LARGEST SELEaiO N OF
EXCLUSIVE (RESIDENTIAL ONLY) LOTS




Drive O u t. . SEE FOR YOURSELF
Our Development Plans on Location
FIRST TOO LOTS A T  REDUCED PRICES
Buy Now, While Prices Are Low ^  Retire Later 
— or~̂ as~n Sound'̂ lnvestment of the^future
APPROXIMATFI.Y HALF WAY n m V F F N  R im .AND AND KFIOWNA . . DRIVK .1 M1U .S NORTH OF KFr.OU'NA ON 




Ready to Eat 
Whole or Shank Portion
lb.
HAMS
Ready to Eat -  Butt Portion
lb.
IN S TA N T COFFEE 1 . 3 9
Nescafe, Special Offer .  .  .  |
M EA T  DINNERS
Banquet, 11 o z . ....................
\ A B a k m 7 i ,m r / \
Bread .... ............... 6 < - . $ 1
Crusty Buns ..doz. 29c
Bran Muffins d.z 59c
T i n e  POWDERED 
I IDE detergent
Giant Size. Special Offer .
RELISHES
Heinz, 12 OZ. jar .  .
y






Pricca Klfccliv* Friday and .Safiirda.t, Aug. 9 ab  ̂ 10 
OPFN I RIDAV NIGHT I IFF 9 P.M.
Wc Reserve the Right to Limit Ouantiiics.
S h o p-Ea s y
SHOPS CAPRI .SOI III PANDOSy,  ̂ I
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RUTLAND BRIEFS;
Former Rutland Teacher 
Among Dead In Tanzania
D IS T R ia  P A G E
Rotland* Winfield, Ojama, Peachland» Westbaiik .





RUTLAND (Special) — Many 
residents here were shocked to 
learn of the tragic death of Mrs. 
Alfred Humphreys of Vernon, 
who was killed in a bus acci­
dent in Tanzania, Africa.
Mrs. Humphreys and her hus­
band both taught school in Rut­




HEADSTANDS FOR A FINE LADY
Standing on their heads to 
please the new monarch of 
the Regatta these jester at­
tired aquatic performers were 
one of many acts which grac­
ed the “Magic Mirror” perr 
formances at Wednesday 
night’s Lady of the Lake 
crowning ceremonies at the 
Ogopogo Pooh The act fea­
tured a water ballet by Joan 
Nagle’s Synchronized Swim­
ming team from Hollyburn 
Country Club; Sail Boat Pro­
menade by Kelowna Yacht 
Club and a flare-lit para­
chute jump by The Blue An- 




^ To Start Again In B X .
RUTLAND (Special) — The 
executive of the Rutland Cham 
ber of Commerce held their 
monthly. meeting this week at 
the home of the president, Alan 
Patterson.
Of particular community in­
terest was word received by 
the president from the RCMP 
they ' would open a detachment 
office in the district which 
would supply the area with 24- 
hour local service. '
The office will be located in 
the Rutland Fireball on the 
main Rutland Road. The news 
was received with considerable 
satisfaction.
M. W. Marshall, director for 
“Area C” on the board of the 
Regional District, requested the 
meeting to appoint an advisory 
planning commission to -assist 
the ' Regional District in this 
area. ■ ■
It was pointed out that in the 
past six months 148 permits 
were issued for Area C out of 
a total of 353 permits for the 
entire region. Appointed to this 
commission were J. A. North 
Clarence Mallach, J o s  e p h 
Schneider, Joseph Jachinsky 
and M. B. Patterson. -
There was a discussion re­
garding the need for more ade­
quate postal service for the 
area, and as a result the ex­
ecutive voted to write to the 
district director of postal ser­
vices to request more adequate 
lock box service at the post of­
fice and additional rurM route 
service in the Rutland area.
While here M rs.' Humphreys 
was active in many community 
organizations', including t h e  
Rutland Dramatic Society, the 
United Church a n d  various 
extra curricular school activi­
ties.
Mrs. Humphreys' was on a 
tour of Africa when the acci­
dent occurred, the bus going 
out of control on a mountain 
road. The bus. driver was also 
killed. Her husband was travel­
ling in Northern B.C. at the 
time of the accident.
Mrs. Humphreys just retired 
from teach^g this summer, 
They moved to Vernon from 
Rutland in 1943. A married 
daughter lives at Hope.
U n it^  Church and the Anglican 
Sunday Schools, and Mrs. Mal­
colm Allan, who is head of the 
school, advises that there is a 
progressing need for more wo­
men from both congregations 
to assist in the program. All 
persons willing to work are ask­
ed to contact Mrs. Allan at 765- 
6266. T h e  sessions of the school 
are from 9:00 a m . to noon.
SOCIALS
Mr j ■ and • Mrs. Birt Showier, 
Qarissa Road, and their daugh­
ter Susan, returned this week 
from a two-week motor trip 
through'Washington State, dur­
ing which they visited friends 
and relatives in Birch Bay, Spor 
kane and Seattle.
LIFE MEMBERSHIP
R. .C. (Dick). Lucas, Rutland’s 
postmaster, has just been made 
a “life member’’ of the Society 
of Cost and Industrial Account­
ants, an organization that he 
was instrumental to a consider­
able extent in getting establish­
ed in British Columbia some 
years ago. He had been a mem 
ber in the East before coming 
to the west coast. Cost and In­
dustrial accounting is now 
seven-year course at U.B.C., 
and carries with it the degree 
of R.I.A.
Final High-Point Champions 
Announced For Junior Regatta
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Quigley 
and Rev. E. S. Fleming, left re­
cently on an extended visit to 
Great Britain. They are travel­
ling on one of the special plane 
flights to Scotland, and wldle in 
the "Old Country” will visit 
places of interest. They boarded 
the plane for Britain at Van­
couver.
Dr. and Mrs. A. G. Law of 
Regina are visiting at the home 
of Mrs. Law’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Lucas, Belgo Road.
The final results of aggregate 
winners in the Junior Regatta 
staged Monday have been re­
leased.
In the girls eight years and 
imder, the winner was Dale 
Wallace, Kamloops; in nine to 
10 years, Cindy Kask, Kam­
loops; 11 to 12 years, Agnes Bal­
sam, Kamloops; 13 to 14 years, 
Brenda Dukelow, Kelowna; 15 
to 16 years, Terry Ducharme; 
Penticton; and 17 years and 
over, Judy Banks of, Kamloops.
Boys class saw Blaire Bea­
ton of Kelowna win the eight 
and under; Todd Wallace, Kel­
owna, the nine to 10 years; ,Tom 
Williamson, Kamloops, the 11 to
12 years, Dave Stewart, Kam­
loops; the 13 to 14 years, Bruce 
Clark, Kelowna the 15 to 16 
years and George Goodwin the 
17 years and over.
Mr. and Mrs. J . K. Todd « •  
home again after a  weekend 
spent in Vancouver where Mrs. 
T ^ d  was matron of; honor at 
the wedding of her sister Doreen 
Muir to Reginald Arthur Muir 
of N ( ^  Vancouver.: 0 t h  e r  
Peachlanders attending th i  a 
wedding were the bride’s son, 
Colin Muir and Miss Beverly 
Sp-.ckman. Accompanying the 
Todds on their return home for 
short holiday were Donald, 
Karen, and Ian Muir.
GOOD MILEAGE
RICHMOND, Calif. (AP) — 
Mrs. Fred Culmer gets 800 
miles to a dress and 1,000 miles 
to a coat. She’s a commuter 
who works across I San Fran­
cisco Bay and toQk up knitting 
as a hobby to pass the time on 
the -bus each day; She says she 
has tinned out 25 outfits and 
now is giving knitting lessons to 
fellow passengers.
New resident in the commun­
ity is Mrs. Amy Tuck who mov­
ed into the former Veger resi­
dence on Saturday. Mrs. Tuck 
is the mother of well-known 
Peachland resident, George 
Tuck-and formerly lived in Pen­
ticton.
FATAL BITE
An encephalitis e p i d e m  i c 
spread by mosquitoes in Ecua­
dor recently infected more than' 
40,000 people and caused 400 fa­
talities.
JOINT SCHOOL EFFORT
Plans for the Vacation Bible 
School, to be held in the Rut­
land United Church basement 
haU August 11 to 16 are going 
ahead. A meeting on Thursday 
evening last was attended by 
teachers, who were given the 
kits for use at the school.
The ; School this year is plan­
ned as a joint effort of the
Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. A1 Asmuss has been 
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; Highway 97 North -
D. C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . . be sure your 







Be advised that a temporary 
light is established on piling 
off shore at Manhattan 
Point. Light exhibit! a 
flashing white light every 
11 seconds.





WESTBANK (Special) — A 
good cross section of Westbank 
• clubs and organizations attend­
ed the Recreation Commission 
and Community Hall monthly 
meeting held in the Community 
Hall on Monday. The guest 
speakers were Jon Mackinnon, 
recreation consultant, c o m ­
munity programs branch and 
Alex Duncan, regional district 
jd((^sultant.
(TThe year 1971 indicates the 
100th year of British'Columbia’s 
entry into Canadian Confedera­
tion, committees are being ask­
ed to appoint and elect centen­
nial committees. ’This was a 
meeting : to ■ elect committee 
members.
The follpwirig members were 
elected for; this project in West- 
bank; J. E. Fry, chairman; 
^ .Derek Parkes, vice-chairman; 
Leslie Wagner, secretary and 
Mrs. Betty Charlish, treasurer 
Other committee members 
are, Walter Formby, Charles 
Mussell, Mrs. Willard Erdman, 
Mrs. Archie Currie and Mrs. 
John Basham. Westbank is the
CAREER GIRL
first zone to elect their com-1 TORONTO (CP) — Marjorie 
mittee. Stewart, m anager of the girls’
It is understood that 40 cents wear department of a Toronto 
per head” is earmarked for department store, has been cho- 
celebrations and 60 cents “per sen - Young Career Woman by 
head,” if matched with 60 cents the' Canadian Federation of 
“per head’’, will come from the B u s i n e s s and Professional 
government. Women’s Clubs. The Young Ca-
Much discussion took place reer_ Woman project Is .n fw  
about parks and zones joining .and W fU"
together to work for one worth-1 Inre
while project,
#Aw*6666(<<*6Ai'/.wXs'A'ViAw.'.V
O H  C R E E K
sen at the national convention 
^ . J .1, .u-1 from provincial winners. 'The
Mrs. Currie suggested all the participants must be between 
zones get together into one to jg and 26. ’The
build a community s ^ r te  com- competition is judged on the 
plex. Where this would be built education, business ex-
a problem as parks lands pgrience, community participa-!
tion, poise, deportaient, , and 1 
public speakirig. . , -
IS
may not be used.
A golf course is to be made 
bn the park land below the govr 
ernment works,
Sound ideas from any organi­
zations or members of the com­
munity will be welcomed by the 
organized committee, and help 
will be needed.
The next meeting will take 
place on August 18. Jon Mac- 
kinnoh will try , to attend any 
meeting ns requested.
DEVELOPERS EM PIRE ACCEPTANCE CORP. LT D .
LOCATION: Approximately half way between Rutland and Kelowna . * .  Drive 3 miles north of Kelowna on Highway 97. Turn 
right on Black Mountain Road, then right again on Gerstmar Road. (Watch for signs). ,
'< ' ' ' u - '
Deals With Busy Agenda
WESTBANK (Special) — Theland one-halt cents per 40-pound 
Westbank Co-operative Grow-' loose box of fruit.
t r y
•inMWV*
ers' As.sociatlon held their an­
nual meeting on Tuesday. The 
business of the meeting was to 
receive and consider the report 
of the directors, to receive and 
consider the flnnnclnrstatomont 
and the auditor’s report, and to
t et directors for the ensuing
J, N. Basham was re-elected 
president and do C. Pnynter, 
vice-pros. Reno E)., Rufll whs 
elected fo r ' three years and 
Charles Betuzzl for one year,, 
flnlsliiiig J. SehvU’s threo-yoar 
time. John Iln.simm contlnut'd 
as rcpresentnlivo ,to (ho Asso- 
clatccl Growers of B.C. Ltd.
The 1968 crop volumes were 
down from 1007, notlceablo In 
apples, pears, cherries a n d  
prunes. Pool prices, showed n 
marked improvement over 1967, 
During the early part of the 
year the Co-op Installed a waxor 
which has proved very satis- 
' factory in improving the ap 
pearnneo and keeping quality of 
the fruit. T h e  capital cost of 
116,800 is recoverable, from B.C. 
Tree Fruits each .voar at two
Attention was drawn to Im­
proved' overall financial posl- 
dod.
It was noted the fruit quality 
was good last year,
A vote of thanks was given 
retiring directors and to the 
staff.
W I N  
S U P E R B  L O T
ALL F A gU T IE S
Ilk ■MHbRMRt ll Ml mMNM Ml|Bn UfWf Is ia is t
T V  REPAIRS
2  YR. GUARANTEE





of irrnblea re^ |n your
paired m homo ' home
RELAY TV
TELEVISION Ltd*
Noon l« 9 p.m. 765-7261
TOURISTS ALSO QUALIFY AND M A Y  ENJOY THE SCENERY AROUND THIS
SUBDIVISION AREA
TO  Q U ALIFY: , ;
1. Complete entry form below and deposit IN PERSON into ballot box on subdivision property.
2. Draw will take place November 15, 1969, by responsible City of Kclpwna re.sid(int3. ' , <
3. The Person whose signature appears on'the lucky entry form will be required within seven days to answer correctly a 
number of questions regarding the Government of British Columbia homeowners’ aquisition grants. -
4. The winner must agree to pay $1.00 (one dollar) for purchase of lot, then title of lot will be registcr(:d.
'’N"OT E I , -  ' '
A. CONTESTANT IS UNDER'NO OBLIGATION.
B. NO ENTRY WILL BE ACCEPTED BY MAIL.
, C.' NO I^MPLOYEES 'MA'Y,ENTER. V ’ " ■ ' '
Saturday, August 9th
Morning-Wrigley % Mile Swim
' ' ' ' ■ ’ ' , . '
Afternoon-Boat Racing Okanagan Lake
_ 9 : 0 0 - - P « M . s T o m m y ^ H u n t e r ^ h o w . - - — —
FIREWORKS DISPLAY
following the night show <*nt<irtninmcnt.
B
INS
THE LUCKY CONTESTANT 
HAS THE OPPORTUNITY 
TO WIN A N  EXCLUSIVE 
RESIDENTIAL-LOT
f r e e E N T R Y  F O R M  ' '
Signature I •'•**««»'•**•>*«••«*•***»***
' Name.......................... .............. ;........... ......... ..............................
I (In Block l/cUcra) '
A d d re s s  .. ........ ................................... . .......... . .......... :...... .— ..... . . .
(N o., S tre e t , A pt.)
■  ̂ , ' . "   ̂ ■ ' ' '  '■ ' , ■ I i ' : ■ . ! ■\,• « » ̂ •̂ ••••►••••••••••((t**P»*#«******»a*«*»*»o»**«*»*«»*»*»«**«̂«»«»*«A*»i»«*«»»*»**̂**̂***f"9*******'*'**’*
City Zone , Provlnce/Stnte Country
T F L F P H O N P
v , x '»  . '• .'n I ...................' i' ' '  ̂ . . . . : . . . . , - . y  .
►






________ was the setting for
the later afternoon wedding on ; 
Aug. 2, uniting in marriage i 
Sharon. Irene' Wedlund, daugh-. 
ter of Mr.and Mrs. Tage Wed- i 
lund, Kelowna and Lyman Earl 
Fagan, Castlegar, son of Mr. > 
and Mrs. H: G. Fagan, Wynndel, | 
B.C. Rev, D. Frlesen officiated. i 
Soloist Rod Carlson, Kel-! 
owna' was- : accompanied byj 
Sheila Carlson also of Kelowna 
on the organ.
Entering the church, which 
was' decorated with flowers. 
On the arm of her father, the 
bride chose a white fortrel 
floor-length gown, trimmed with 
long sleeves and a train of 
lace. Her headdress of white 
flowers held a four-tiered veil 
of scalloped lace and she car­
ried a' bouquet of pink tea roses 
with long pink satin; ribbons. A 
blue garter completed her en- 
sem ble..
Matron of honor, Mrs. Joyce 
Reid, the bride’s sister from 
Victoria and bridesmaid, Janet 
Gable of Kelowna; wore floor- 
length gowns of blue and car­
ried bouquets of white daisies 
with yellow centres, enhanced 
by long white satin ribbons. 
Three blue roses embedded in 
blue net formed their head­
dresses.
Flower girl, Kellie Anne Wed­
lund of Kelowna wore a m etch­
ing outfit. Ring I earer was 
Daniel Reid of Victoria.
The groom’s attendants were: 
best man, Raymond Wedlund 
Of Calgary, attendant, William 
Ross, Castlegar and ushers 
were Selby Reid, Victoria and 
Kenneth and Darryl Wedlund, 
Kelowna and Joseph : Spade­
man, Calgary.
For the reception in the fire­
side room in the. Evangel 
Tabernacle, the bride’s mother 
rece iv^  in a pink fortrel dress 
with accessories of beige, com­
plemented by a corsage of pink 
roses and white carnations.
Foster Homes Needed Locally 
For Teen-Age Boys And Girls
Thousands of foster parents 
in British Columbia are sharing 
their homes and families with 
some 6,000 children of all ages 
who are in the care of the 
superintendent of child welfare;
It is perhaps little known that 
more' than 120 of those 6,000 
are being cared for by more 
than 90 foster parents in the 
Central Okanagan. ’The child­
ren range from infancy to near­
ly 21 .years of age. '
“But more foster homes are 
needed,” reported Lionel Wace, 
the district supervisor of the 
department of social welfare in 
Kelowna. “Homes are needed 
for a special age group of childr 
ren both girls and boys." / 
“Over the years hundreds of 
foster parents in the Central 
Okanagan have made a  marvel 
lous contribution to our child 
welfare program in. this area,”
Couturier Criticizes
Queen Elizabeth
Mr. Wace added. “We are par­
ticularly interested at the mo­
ment in contacting prospective 
foster parents who would like 
to care for teen-agers, both boys 
and girls between 13 .and .17 
years of age'. With the increase 
in the local population, so has 
there been an increase in the 
need for more foster homes, 
for this particular ■ age group,” 
said Mr. Wace.
“Caring for a child who is 
not one’s own carries with it 
considerable patience and un­
derstanding,” said Mr. Wace. 
“Its special reward lies in help-, 
ing them toward a confident, 
secure and happy adulthood.’’ 
All interested couples are in­
vited to telephone, the disti-ict 
office of the department of 
social welfare weekdays at 
762-2402 for further informa­
tion.. .■
Local Skater Turns Pro 
Joins Famous Ice Follies
MR. AND MRS. LYMAN FAGAN
T h e  .bridegroom’s mother 
chose a pale mauve nylon lace 
dress with mauve accessories, 
with a corsage of white roses 
and carnations: completing her 
ensemble. . . ^
For a honeymoon to' scenic 
points in British Columbia, the 
bride changed to a pale' yellow 
dress, accessorized by pearls, 
a gift of the groom. A corsage 
of pink and white roses adorned
the dress; The newlyweds will 
reside at Castlegar.
' A three-tiered wedding cake 
decorated with pink roses , and 
white doves centered the bride’s 
table. Toasts were proposed by 
the bride’s brother, Roy Wed 
lund of Calgary. ; . ■
Out - of - town guests came 
from Saskatchewan, Alberta 
and other areas of British Col 
umbia.
Thousand Persons Attend
Annual  Garden Party
Many distinguished guests 
were among the crowd at the 
Bank of Montreal’s annual gar­
den party at Hochelaga on Pan- 
dosy Street from 5 to 7 p.m. yes­
terday. Graciously welcoming 
the guests were Kelowna branch 
manager, Thomas Melville and 
' Mrs. Melville, ■, ,
One of the highlights of the 
Regatta week socials, tois 
event is a popular happening, 
where guests from out of town 
and residents meet or renew 
acquaintances, whatever the 
case may be.
Held on the spacious'grounds
A N N  LANDERS
Unfair Grandparents 
Should Be Warned
Dear Ann Landers: My hus­
band and I married eight years 
ago. I was nearly three months 
pregnant. We’ve had a happy 
marriage and I’ve tried, to .be 
kind to my in-laws, although 
they never had any use .for rne 
and they let me know it. .
We now have three children 
and are proud of them all. My 
in-laws moved out of the state 
five, years ago. They send the 
two younger, children beauti­
ful birthday gifts every year 
and ignore the olde.st child’s 
birthday. completely. The mes 
sage is clear and I resent It 
. The child is old enough'to ask 
why her grandparchUs never 
.send her a birthday gift. I can 
no longer say, “They fdrgbt,’’
Although my in-laws, dislike 
me intensely I have managed 
, to keep things peaceful and I’d 
hate to croath a rift in the fami­
ly, At the same time I feel they 
arc being cruel to our child, am 
' 1 can't, bear It. What should 1 
do? —No Happy Birthday
Dear No: your husband, (not 
yciu) shbukl write' to his par- 
*cnts and tell them , the oldest 
child can’t  imdcr,stand why 
Grandma, and, Grandpa, keep 
, forgetting her, blrlhda.y. Ask 
them to plohso send; her a card 
. if they wish to send a 
■ gift, If they fail ,lo compl.v with 
his request next year, return 
the younger children's' birthday 
gifts,' unopened, ,
more cgo-shattcring to ' man 
than 'to  bC ' told he is a poor 
lover.
Help me, please Ann, I'm  ,con­
fused and unhappy. —Jennie 
Dear .Jennie: By your own ad­
mission, you’ve already told 
him—in language far more elo­
quent than words. And now you 
must be more explicit. He won’t 
be hurt, he’ll be grateful. A man 
who cares for his woman is 
teachable, ( And if. the shoe, is 
on the other foot, boys, women 
are teachable, too.)
Dear : Ann Landers: I’m an 
honor student and I work hard 
to get good grades, Some kids 
are j u s t  :nalurnlly, brainy bt't 
I’m a pluggcr,, not a genius.
Last year I was bugged by at 
least ,10 friends who, wanted to 
copy riiy homework, Half the 
time,i said, "0;K ,’,’ The rest of 
the time I  made up pxcuses 
like,. “I haven't finished it yet." 
They , knew I was lying. Later 
I hated inysoir, for being chi­
cken. •
I don’t w’l,ml to lose;, any 
friends, Can you suggest .a 
pbllte'.wny of telling 'the pap­
ooses (kids who ride on some­
body olsb’s buck) to get lost?
^ ' '-C.Q.
Doar'C.Q,: Yoii don’t have to 
loll anybody to got lo.st, Just 
say—'(No.’’ A fiioikV who drops 
you liccnusc you won't help him 
I'lierd represents no great loss,'
Dear Ann Landers: I am 
married to a, wonderful man 
nnd consider myself oxtroriioly 
fortunate, He has dozens of mar­
velous qualities but as a lover 
ho Is n failure. ;
I try to fake It but no nmle 
as poreepUvo atid seiislUvo as 
ho can bo fooled. Ho knows my 
love,making la t h b ” d u t y 
brand.” ^
It kills mo when my husband 
lies Iwsldc nie nt night, silent 
and lien.slvo. I’m sure he Is 
briKidlng over hts Imulecmnoy, 1 
don't go along with ,vour mlviee 
to'nther wives—“Tell him what 
is wrong and together you can 
work out a pattern of lovomuk- 
Ing 'lhu t i« mutually reward­
ing!" 1,can’t Imagine anything
' Mr, and Mrs, II, B. Pearson 
If Okanagan Mission annonndo 
the forthcoming marriage 
Ihclr second daughter, Gene- 
Vlcvo Klliolt to Frank Berry of 
Victoria, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Harry Berry of Blaekiwol, Bngi 
land, The wedding takes place 
at 1? o’clock, August S3, nt St, 
Paul’s United Chureh In Kel­
owna, ■ .
under towering massive trees, 
the setting is conducive to the 
sociability and enjoyment of the 
guests, 'The fashionable scene 
was a gay one, with a variety 
of styles and :costumes worn, 
especially by the ladies. Cool 
pastel fortrels, flowered silks, 
crisp white linens' and laces in 
the afternoon styles and the 
popular-pant dress made the 
scene. T h e re  were gay florals, 
minis and more formal tailored 
costumes, as. well as exotic 
patio gowns, culottes and pant 
suits,-'
Since there were more than 
1,000 guests m .attendance it 
would be. difficult to list every­
one, but a few of the ' out-of- 
town guests who enjoyed the 
Kelowna hospitality were: Com­
missioner S. M. Hodgson of the 
government of the Northwest 
Territories and Mrs. Hodgson, 
Commissioner Hodgson present'- 
ed social director Mrs. R. C.' 
DcMara with a souvenir key 
chain with the official ensignia.
Major General Maurice U p­
ton, Commander of the Cana­
dian Forces Air Defence Com­
mand and Northern. Region, 
NORAD command . and Mrs. 
Lipton of North Bay enjoyed 
meeting many Kelowna citizens, 
since they are planning to re­
tire here next year. Major Gcn- 
eral'Llpton Is an honorary Vice- 
Commodore of the Kelowna In­
ternational Begnlta! . . .
Mrs. W. A. C. Bcpnott, wife 
of tho'Premier of this province 
also enjoyed chatting and visit­
ing with many,of her old friends 
and neighbors.: ' '
Major Gohoral G. R. Poarkes 
and Mrs.., Pearkes wore invited 
guests; Major General Pearkes 
Is also an honorary Vice Com­
modore.
Colonel Boyd B. White of the 
Unitocl; States Air ! Force, Com- 
mancler of the ,'Fairchild Air 
Force Base and Mrr. White wore 
guests from sovilh of the bor­
der. Ho la also an honorary 
Vlco-Commoclore, , ' ,
Vlco-Commocloi'e ,nf Iho Be- 
gnlta, Mayor David Rodgers 
and Mrs, nndgors of Spoknpo, 
,tho'Honor City, wore also pre­
sent and enjoyed renewing 
acqualnlancoa with many Kol- 
owpn residents and officials. 
Also pi'esont from Spokane were 
Mr. nnd Mr.s, Patrick L, Ken­
ney. Mr. Kenney 1b president of 
tho Sixiknho Lilac Festival. 
They wore accompanied by Mr, 
hncliMrs. W. L. Mnt;t of Spo­
kane. Mr. Mni't Is vice-proaldont 
of the Lilac Fcatlvnl, 
Vlco-prosidont of the C,ann- 
dlnrt National Railways, Donald 
Pnrvos and Mrs. Purvea were 
also Invited guests, ,
Mayor, R, F* Parkinson npd 
Mrs. Parkinson of Kelowna and 
many: meml>ers of city council 
and their wives also enjoyed the 
social hour, meeting wUh out- 
of-town I guesis and Kolowha 
residents, ns well,;
The transition f r o m  one 
branch of show'^usiness to an­
other was an easy one for 18- 
year - old L y n n e Greenway, 
when she recently left the 
colorful life of the carnival mid­
way arid flew to San Francisco 
to join the itnernationally ac­
claimed Ice Follies.
This vivacious blonde teen­
ager has spent most of her life 
travelling from one community 
to another with her parents.:
Her father, Jim Greenway and 
“uncle” Tiny Nicholls, own and 
operate: Canada’s largest motor­
ized midway—West Coast Shows 
—which is appearing daily dur­
ing the Kelowna Regatta!
Lynne’s pre-school years were 
the most glorious any child 
could imagine. She .was, the 
envy of all her little friends 
around her : Kelowna home 
when, every . spring; she . left 
for a six months tour across 
the western provinces with her 
parents, the merry-go-round, 
the ferris wheel, the ponies and 
all the other gay trappings of 
a carnival caravan.
Lynne felt even then that she 
was destined for a career in 
show business. She had been 
surrounded from infancy, by ex­
citing people of the entertain­
ment world; and she had grown 
to love and respect them—and 
their nomadic way of life. .
When she was six years old, 
Lynne contemplated a career 
as a trapeze artist, and for a 
brief time terrified her parents 
by rehearsing with a high-wire 
act that was touring with the 
midway.
Then she started school in 
Kelowna and discovered, to 
her chagrin, that she was able 
to travel with the carnival only 
during the summer school-holi­
days, so she ' spent her winters 
in search of ac substitute for. the 
exciting, life she had enjoyed 
with the carnival. Ballet and 
tap-dancing lessons , occupied 
many winter afternoons, but 
neither could fill the. gap.
At the start of her. summei: 
holidays, she happily joined her 
family and the carnival wher­
ever they were currently play­
ing. With. a singing heart, and 
boundless energy she. would 
plunge into her various duties 
on the midway grounds. With 
her shining hair swinging, co-,. 
quettishly. she would help her, 
mother a t the candy floss and' 
popcorn stand, sell ride • tickets 
at the cages, or assist, the bal­
loon concessionaire, ,
She was the pride and joy of 
her family, the; sweetheart of 
the troupe, and a public, rela­
tions ambassador as well. To 
help celebrate her im-ivnl for 
annual summer vacation, the 
warm-hearted youngster began 
inviting underpnvilqgcd and in­
capacitated ehildren to share 
with her tho many pleasures a 
midwa.v has to offar.
Carnival iiartlos for those un­
fortunates have become a Ŵ ’̂ t 
Coast Shows tradition in mniiy 
communities—one that will cori- 
tlnuo, says fqthcr Jim, oven 
though Lynne will not bo there 
to act as hostess. Partly be­
cause of her efforts (and jiartly 
because of WCS’ generous dona­
tions to sponsoring local' chibs) 
this 'Carnival mlcUvay has ibo- 
como known far and wide a.s 
the "ghylnnd with the .golcloii 
heart.” , .
Ton years ago, while in Van­
couver one  Cold winter clay, 
Lynne was taken skating fo)’ the 
fli'M time bn Lost Lagoon, For
clear picture in a crystal ball. 
This was it i She knew at once 
that this challenging, sport must 
play an important role in her 
future. ..
When she returned to Kel­
owna she commenced figure 
skating lessons with a fervour 
that couldn’t be suppressed 
Even some of her precious 
summers with her beloved car 
nival were sacrificed,, in order 
to take advanced, lessons to im­
prove her skill.
Such a proficient skater has 
she become, that the Ice Follies 
have signed her to a contract 
with their new international 
show which premieres in Van­
couver this fall.T here she will 
join the ranks of such world- 
renowned greats as Jay Hum 
yhry, Don Phillips and Joni 
Graham.
Years of devotion to a rigor­
ous training program, and an 
inborn sense of showmanship, 
rhythm and grace have brought 
Lynne Greenway to the thres­
hold of a brilliant and reward­
ing career—and the fulfilment 
of her dreams.
L 0  N D O N ‘ (Reuters) — 
American couturier Robert 
■ Blackwell said Tuesday the 
Queen’s dress designers make 
her look “ dowdy and' quite 
old.”
Blackwell. '47-year-old bach­
elor knowi) for his annual list 
;of worst-dressed women, said: 
'“The Queen should seek , far 
better advice—get someone to 
show her how marvellous she 
could look.”
' BlackweU, here, leaking for 
suitable salon premises, said 
he is not suggesting the Queen, 
should wear . miniskirts— I 
am v i o l e n t l y  opposed to, 
them.’.’ ■ ' ,.
"She is the tailored type but 
has a tendency to look too soft 
in. her clothes. T h o se  little 
dei'by dresses tend to bloW; in 
the breeze.
“ Her gowns for evening are 
far too traditional for fashion.
‘ ‘Her hats look like some­
thing ,we threw out 20 years 
ago. And those little white 
g 1 o v, e s look terrible—like 
bandaged hands.
“The British Royal Family 
have leaned on dressing tradi­
tionally more than dressing! 
for themselves.
“ I  think the Queen is far 
more progressive than . her 
clothes.
“ It’s a pity she can’t  enjoy 
being a woman more, because 
I think the entire Common­
wealth would enjoy her if she 
came closer to today and -to­
day’s way of life.”
Norman H a r  tn  e l l ,  the 
Queen’s dressmaker, said:' “ I 





Red or Blue Brand
lb.
HOW DO
Too M any Legs 




ronto lecturer Dr. . Benjamin 
Schlesinger says the trouble 
with families today is that they 
ar$ ruled by four legs trying to 
wear one pair of pants.
The University of Toronto pren, 
lessor, while 'in  Vancouver to 
lead discussions at a conference 
on home economics, said four 
legs in one pair of pants are to 
blame for a lot of present-day 
problems. He said every house­
hold still needs a single head, 
someone with the final word, 
and biologically and psychologi­
cally this should be the male 
'parent.
Dr. Schlesinger is optimistic 
concerning the future of the 
family unit, and. says it is more 
popular today than ever before. 
And he’s not worried that trial 
marriage will take over.
. A.sked for his. assessment of 
the new .shape of, family life, 
Dr. Schlesinger said: “The fam­
ily now is a small' two-genera­
tion ' unit which has sevei'cd 
close tics with blood and in-la\v 
relntivos. • ;
“ We’ve relegated grandpar­
ents to pasture, and in so doing 
we’ve cheated our children of 
something vital. Only from my 
parents can my' children Icai'n 
who they are, where they coipe 
from. ’ ' ., ,.
Roasting CHICKEN






25 lb. sack ...... . .
2.49
ALIEN FRUIT DRINKS 3 . 09c
J M A M A  l A m n t l  I l n A  4. f n  .apple, orange, grape, lemon line, 48 os. tin
ZEE NAPKINS
White, Tropical Tone, asst. 60’
ALWAY9 BE9T
Another quality product 
from tho Frasor Volloy Milk 
Producors Aaaoolallon
Catelli; 7 ^  ozs.
POPPING CORN
IGA, 1 lb. b ag ......................
her, It- was like Roolng a very
NO W
KEEP COOL
r e f r ig e r a t io n  —  AIR CONDITIONING
Distributor:
Wc.stiiiglioiisc Window Air Conditioners
RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
2 45c
MACARONI DINNER 7 ,  1 Q Q
: IVa .  ..................................... ...........................  *  "
2 ■ 39c
WHOLE KERNEL CORN A .. Q g A




CANNED 1 0 .0 9 f t
ICiA . ......;............... ................... .................. . - --
ASSORnD BISCUITS 3  0 9 (;
English,....................................................
WHOLE KERNEL CORN 0 4 5 c
Garden Patch, 14 oz.
IG ,  oz. ti
FIVE ROSES FLOUR
20 lb. sack ...........................!.....................!
MIL-KO MILK POWDER-
5 lb. bag ....................................................
KRISPIE POTATO CHIPS
Tri-Pak




Cliff C. Olilliauscr , ' ' Telephone 7(1'2-0.107
or See Tliem on Display
.1-1) APPLIANCE REPAIRS





UNITED TRAILER Co. Ltd.
'"All New'MVlobile Homes
O v e r  iO -jm o dc ls  to  c lA o s c  f ro m . B u ilt  in  W c s lc rh  C a n -  
m la  to  th o  r ig id  s ta n tfa rd s  r e q u ire d  (o r  n o r th e rn  c li-
-n if ttW i-S e o - th c m -n n d -c h o o M -o n o -n o w -fro m -lh e -J .'irg e i.t* -  
n to b i lc  h o m e  sa le s  a n d  m a n u fa c tu re rs  in  C a n a d a .
UNITED TRAILER Co. Ltd.
H h j . 97 North Beside Valiev Em il Stand
Three Thousand Acres
Idicntcd on the west shore (»f Lake 
Okanagan, half Way between Vernon 
and Kelownii. It is acce.sSlble by road 
or by private boat.
to MIUS to KAMidon
fm
Fintry Tent & Trailer Park
’250 modern ten t and Ifn llcr fillcs 
with fiicllltles 
Be,autlful inncl beach  ',
Cnrouflcl pony ride# and tra il ride* 
V ast stretches of safe, sandy boarh  
W nler-skllnsl boating , and fishing
all
97 MiimftOMVTKHON hfABlVAlirAVKl 1
i i m r a g
' , RATFii ,
$2,50 a day for tent.s 
' $3.00 a day for campers and 'Iraiicrs
E n jo y  the s w in g in g  w e e k e n d  n ig h t 
, life a t  th e  m a r in a  
r i im i ly  p ieniex  a n y  d a y  o f  th e  w eek
nMii|MirMM(OWftA>*(4
l i \  Ciisy 10 liiiiL (/<!f ilirretionx from any |
/'(tc/}(( f'O .Sc/wee SiititOft or phone 1,*'/' , )
M Mill! to.IICAf/OUL







H M T IC T O N
S O U TH G A TE -  H A IL 'S
ir




Friday, August 8 ,1969
T V  Highlights
G U ID E
(c)—Indicates ctdor.
SATURDAY, AVG. t
2 p.m.—Montreal Pop Concert
—Conductor; Franz-Paul Dec­
ker. Artists: Yvan Landry
Jazz Group.
3 p.m.—All-Star Wrestling.
4 p.m.—Canadian ProfessicMial 
Golfers’ Association Golf (c) 
F irst part of two-day coverage 
of this four-day event from Van­
couver.
5 p.m. — CFL Football (c) 
M ontre^ at Hamilton.
7:30 p.m;—Survival: Village 
Beneath the Sea (c) Tonight; , 
The Hooligans — Underwater 
life filmed a t work and at play. 
The hooligans in this case are 
the fish who cause ' “distur­
bance” in their Caribbean neigh­
borhood.
8 p.m;—Our Great Outdoors. 
8:30 p.m.—Laurel and Hardy.
9 p.m.-^Saturday Night At 
The Movies: “Masquerade” — 
Cliff Robertson, Jack Hawkins. 
Private investigator becomes 
involv^  with the disappearance 
at a boy Prince, th e . head of 
an on-rich middle Eastern 
Kingdom.
11:25 p.m.-^Fireside Theatre; 
“ A Hard Day’s Night” — The 
Beatles. Four rock n’. roll sing- , 
ers from Liverpool go to Lon­
don for a 36-hour day of riot 
and raga-rock.
SUNDAY, AUG. W
I t  a.m.—Regatta Parade. ,
2 p.m ;-BBC Serials — The 
Three Musketeers — No. 5 — 
D’Artagnan : (Jeremy Brett) 
reaches London and ’ delivers 
the Queen’s letter to Bucking­
ham (Simon Oates), who finds 
that two diamond studs are 
missing and realizes that Milady 
is in the Cardinal’s pay.
, 2:30 p.m.—The Lost Peace.
. 3 p .m .^ P G A  — Final day’s
play of the four-day'■ annual 
tournament from Vancouver.
5:04 p.m.—Man Alive- (c) — 
A film called a Fifth of Despair 
—The story of how the Ameri­
can West Coast’s ‘skid row’ 
.pc^pulation is declining. But 
those who are  on this socially 
acceptable ‘drug’ alcohol can’t 
stop using it.
8 p.m.—Away We Go: Odyssey 
of the Automobile (c) A David 
Wolper special film on the 
advent of the automobile, how 
it replaced the good old horse 
and how it has caused much 
road-building. .
9 p.m.—Bonanza (c) The Un­
w anted-B en Cartwright strug­
gles with the problems of a 
headstrong young woman who 
feels no one understands her.
10 p.m. — 'The Conquest of 
Space (c) The High Frontier —
A look at the career of Soviet 
cosmonaut Alexei Leonov from 
the time he was selected to be 
the first man to walk in space; 
includes rare Russian footage of 
the Starpprt a t Baikonur, the 
cosmonautsV official residence 
while in training, and readings 
from cosmonauts’ dairies.
11:20 p.m.—Sunday Cinema: 
“The Wild Heart” — Jennifer 
Jones, Hugh Griffin, David 
F arrar. The strange tale of a 
Welsh country girl whose _wily 
guide to. her wild emotions is an 
old book legends.
MONDAY, AUG. 11
8:30 p.m.—Five Years in the 
Life (c) 'The Anderson Family 
of Peace River, B .C .— a tele­
vision profile of the --Anderson . 
family of the Peace River dis­
trict of British Columbia. T h e  
; Andersons can be termed ori­
ginal homesteaders: they clear­
ed the land by hand to build the 
farm  they now work., The And­
ersons’ homestead comprises 
1280 acres about 125 miles .north­
west of Fort St. John, B.C;, ,35 
miles from the highway, in the 
bush. Ronnie and Sandy And­
erson have three children: 
Graham 8, Rhonda 6 and 
Timothy (Timber) 18 months.
9 p.m.—It’s Our Stuff (c) To­
night’s show will be the one pre­
empted July 21 by ApoUo cover­
age: Feature of the show: a 
ballet sequence, based on 
Strange Brew and Strawberry 
Fields Forever, choreographed 
by the company’s Judi Richards 
and Malcolm Gale, who also 
dance it.
9:30 p.m.—Carol Burnett Pre­
sents T h e  Jimmie Rodgers 
Show (c) Song star Jimmie ■ 
Rodgers - hosts this- variety 
series. Guests: Pianist Roger 
Williams and comedian Scosy 
Mitchill.
10:30 p.m.—The Felony Squad 
(c) Strikeout—Jim  Briggs be­
comes the inside .man for a 
baseball stadium hold-up.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 12
8 to 9 a.m.—Apollo 11 Astro­
nauts Press Conference. '
, 8 . p .m .— Tile Liberace Show , 
(c) Liberace’s guest tonight: 
Singers Engelbert Humperdinck 
and Dana Valery, comedian- 
actors Terry Thomas and Jack 
Wild (who portrayed The Art­
ful Dodger in the film musical 
Oliver!).
9 p.m.—Music HaU (c) To­
night from Britain, starring 
comics Sandler and Young and 
Judy Came.
10 p.m:—Man A tThe Centre-r , 
China (Part II) An examina- 
tiin of China’s progress in the 
last 100 years. Participants: 
Dr; John Melby, who occupies 
the chair in political: science at 
the University of Guelph; Dr. 
W. G. G; Saywell, department 
of East Asian studies, Univer­
sity of Toronto.
11:35 p.m.—Hollywood Thea­
tre: ‘"The Flight That ’Dis­
appeared” — Craig Hill, Paula 
Raymond. A jet liner carrying 
government VIPs is mysterious­
ly hijacked into space.
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 13
5 p.m. -i- Expo Baseball (c) 
Cincinnati Reds play the Expos 
in Montreal.
9 p.m.—Wednesday Night At
The Movies;, “ Billie”  ■— Patty 
Duke, Jim  Backus. Tomboyish 
girl, superior to boys in school 
athletically, embarasses her 
father who is running for mayor 
on a male supremacy ticket. 
Excellent family entertainment;
11:35 p.m.—Hollywood T h e a ­
tre: “And Women Shall Weep” 
—Ruth Dunning, Max Butter­
field. A widowed mother in 
hospital is concerned about her 
teenage sons who have a re ­
cord of stealing and violence.
THURSDAY, AUG. 14
8 p.m.—Telescope (c) Dur- 
rell By Himself — A portrait 
of poet, novelist, playwright, 
critic, travel writer and artist 
Lawrence Duixell.
8:30 p.m.—Name of the Game 
(c) The ’Third Choice — Pub­
lisher Glenn Howard rushes to 






8 p.m.—Mission: Impossible 
(c) Nitro — Members of the 
Impossible Mission Force, find 
themselves only a second away 
from eternity when they . in­




tre: “By Love Possessed” — 
L anaT um er, Efrem Zimbalist, 
Jason Roberts, George Hamil- , 
ton, Susan Kohner, Barbara Bel 
G eddes,Thom as Mitchell and 
Everett Sloane. A wealthy at­
torney’s search for himself dur^ 
ing a few shock-filled days as 
















Across the Town 
1120 ELLIS ST.
Across the Continent
' '  762-2020
BARR &  A N D ER S O N
Generous Trade Allowance
Choose the Quality Color T V  Th afs 
Built Better to Last Longer . . .
W i r j ¥
2 5 " Table Model
COLOR TV
The Gainsborough •  Y4J502  ̂ ’
Color TV’s largest picture now available in compact table model television. Vinyl clad 
metal cabinet in grained Walnut color. Super Video Range Tuning System. 6” ,Oval twin- 
cone speaker. Cabinet size: 24J4” bigh, 285̂ 11” wide, deep.*
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SATURDAY
Channel 2 — CHBC -> CBC
( C a b le  C h a n n e l 3)
1 0 ; 0 0 -^ U n d e r d o g  
1 0 :3 0 —C a r t o o n  T i m e  
1 1 :0 0 —M a j o r  L e a g u e  B a s e b a ll  
1 :3 0 — 10 th  I n n in g  
2 :O O ^ M o n t i e a l  P o p s  C o n c e r t  
3 :O O ^ A 1 1  S t a r  W r e s tlin g  
4 :0 0 —C . P . G . A .
5 : 0 0 - ^ F L  M t l .  a t  H a m .
7 :3 0 —C B C  T B A  
8 :0 0 —O u r  G r e a t  O u td o o r s  
8 :3 0 —L a u r e l  a n d  H a r d y  
9 :0 0 — “ M a s q u e r a d e ”
11 : 00—N a t i o n a l  N e w s  
1 1 : 1 5 —R o u n d u o  
1 1 : 20—“ A  H a r d  D a y ’ s N i g h t ’ ’
Channel 4 — CBS
( C a b le  O n l y )  .
7 :4 5 — S u n d a y  S c h o o l o f  th e  A i r  
8 :0 0 —G o - G o  G o p h e r s  
8 :3 0 —B u g s  B u n n y  
9 :0 0 — R o a d  R u n n e r  
9 :3 0 -^ Z a n e  G r e y  T h e a t r e  
10 :0 0 —^Archie 
1 0 :30 —B a t m a n - S u p e r m a n  
1 1 :3 0 —H e r c u lo id s  .
1 2 :0 0 — S h a z z a n  
1 2 :3 0 —A d v e n t u r e  T h e a t r e  
1 :0 0 —C h a m p io n s h ip  W r e s tlin g  
2 :0 0 — S a t u r d a y  M a t in e e  
" H e i d i  a n d  P e t e r ’ ’
3 :3 0 —M i k e  D o u g l a s  S h o w  
5 :0 0 — R i f l e m a n  
5 :3 0 — R o g e r  M u d d
S a t u r d a y  C B S  N e w s  
6 :0 0 — T a r z a n
7 : 00— T r u t h  o r  C o n s e q u e n c e s  
7 :3 0 —J a c k i e  G le a s o n  
8 :3 0 —M y  l i i r e e  S o n s  
9 :0 0 —H o g a n ’ s  H e r o e s  
9 :3 0 —P e t t i c o a t  J u n c t i o n  
1 0 : 00—M a n n i x  
l l : 0O ^ T h e  S c e n e  T o n i g h t  
1 1 : 1 5 —B i g  F o u r  M o v i e  
T B A
Channel 5 —  ABC
( C a b le  O n l y )
8 :0 0 —C a s p e r
8 :3 0 ^ A d v e n t u r e s  o f  G u l l i v e r  
9 :0 0 —S p id e r m a n  
9^30—F a n t a s t i c  V o y a g e  , 
1 0 :0 0 — R o c k y  a n d  H i s  F r i e n d s  
;1 0 : 30— F a n t a s t i c  F o u r  
l l i O O —G e o r g e  o f  th e  J u n g l e  : ,  
11 : 30— A m e r i c a n  B a n d s t a n d  
1 2 :3 0 —H a p p e n i n g  ’ 69 
l ;0 o _ W e s t e r  T h e a t r e
“ C h a r g e  a t  F e a t h e r  
R i v e r ”
3 :0 0 —W e s  L y n c h  
3 :3 0 —N a v y  in  V i e t  N a m  
4 :0 0 —W e s t e r n  S t a r  ’i ^ e a t r e  
. 4 :3 0 —S k i p p y  /
5 ; 00- i .W i d e  W o r l d  o f  S p o r ts  
' 6 :3 0 — J u d d
7 :3 0 —D a t i n g  G a m e  V  .  ̂  ̂
8 :0 0 —N e w l y w e d  G a m e  
8 :3 0 —L a w r e n c e  W e lk - 
9 :3 0 —J o h n n y  C a s h  
1 0 :3 0 — K i n g  F a m i l y  
1 0 :3 0 -^ J o h n  D a v i d s o n  
• 1 1 :3 0 —A B C  N e w s
1 1 :4 5 —C h e y e n n e
Channel 6 NBC
( C a b le  O n l y )
8 :0 0 —S u p e r  S i x  a
8 :3 0 — C o o l M c C o o l  
9 : 00— F lin t s t o n e s  
9 : 30—B a n a n a  S p lits  A d v e n t u r e  
■ H o u r
10 :3 0 — U n d e r d o g  
I L O O ^ M a j o r  L e a g u e  B a s e b a ll  
, T e a m s  T B A  
2 : 00— Q -6  S p o r ts  
2 :3 0 —S a t u r d a y  A f te r n o o n  a t  
' . , live M o v i e s
“ L a s t  o f th e  D e s p e r a d o s ”  
4 : 00—S a t u r d a y  G r e a t  M o v ie . 
“ D e s e r t  F o x ’ '
6 : 00—H u n t l e y / .B r in k le y  ,
S a t u r d a y  R e p o r t  
. 6 :3 0 —H u c k  F i n n  
7 :0 0 — B is h o p  S h e e n  
7 :3 0 — A d n m - 1 2  
8 :0 0 —G e t  S m a r t !
8 :3 0 —G h o s t  a n d  M r s . M u i r  
9 :0 0 —S a t u r d a y  N i g h t  a t  th e  
M o v ie s
' " M r .  M o s e s ”
1 1 :3 0 —S a t u r d a y  N c w s / H c b s  
1 1 :4 5 —S a t u r d a y  L a t e  M o v i e  .
' “ F r a u l e i n ’ ' .
l : 3 0 - ^ u n t r y  C a l e n d a r  
2 :0 0 —l !h r e e  M u s k e t e e r s  • 
2 :3 0 —T h e  L o s t  P e a c e  
3 :0 0 —C . P . G . A ,  
5 :0 0 - ^ N e w s / M a n  A l i v e  
5 :3 0 — R e a c h  F o r  T h e  T o p  
6 :0 0 _ W i l d , W i l d  W e s t 
7 :0 0 —T B A .
7 :3 0 —T h e  G r o u p :
8 :0 0 —C B C  T B A  
9 :0 0 — B o n a n z a  '
1 0 :0 0 —C o n q u e s t  o f  S p a c e  
10 :3 0 —C o n q u e s t  o f  S p a c e  
. 1 1 : 0 0 — N a t i o n a l  N e w s  
1 1 :1 5 — N e w s  F i n a l  
1 1 :2 0 —“ T h e  W i l d  H e a r t ”
Channel 4 — . CBS
( C a b le  O n l y )
7 :3 0 —R e v .  R e x  H u b b a i 'd
C a t h e d r a l  o l  T o m o r r o w  
8 :3 0 — K a t h r y n  K u h l m a n  
a n d  G u e s t s
9 :0 0 — V o ic e  o f  t h e  C h u i'c h  
9 :3 0 — B o b  P o o l e ’ s
G o s p e l F a v o r i t e s  '  
10 :3 0 — S u n d a y  P l a y h o u s e
" R o b i n  H o o d  A g a i n s t  th e  
P i r a t e s ”
1 2 :3 0 —T r a c k  a n d  F i e l d  
1 :3 0 — ^Th e atre  F o u r  
2 :3 0 — N F L  A c t i o n  
3 :0 0 —N F L  P r e s e a s o n  F o o t b a l l ,  
C le v e l a n d  a t  S a n  F r a n -  
"■ .c is c o . '
6 :0 0 —A m a t e u r  H o u r  
6 :3 0 —A c r o s s  S e v e n  S e a s  
- 7 :0 0 —S u n d a y  B e s t  M o v i e  
“ T h e  U n f o r g i v e n ”
9 :0 0 — H e e - H a w  ,
10 :0 0 — M is s io n  Im p o s s ib le  
1 1 :0 0 —K X L Y  S u n d a y  N i g h t  
.' N e w s  ..
1 1 :1 5 — C B S  S u n . N e w s  
1 1 :3 0 —N a k e d  C i t y
Channel 5 — ABC
( C a b le  O n l y )
9 :3 0 —D u d l e y  D o  R i g h t  
10 :0 0 — L i n u s  
1 0 :3 0 —K i n g  K o n g  
1 1 :0 0 — B u U w in k le  
1 1 :3 0 — D i s c o v e r y  
1 2 :0 0 —In s i g h t  
1 2 :3 0 —A m e r i c a n  T r a v e l  
1 :0 0 — C a n a d ia n  T r a v e l  
1 :3 0 —Is s u e s  a n d  A n s w e r s  
2 : 00—S u n d a y  'T h e a t r e  .
“ H o m e  B e f o r e  D a r k ” , 
4 :3 0 —J i m  T h o m a s  O u t d o o r s  
5 :0 0 —M o v i e  o f  th e  W e e k
‘ "T h e  W a n t o n  C o u n te s s ’ * 
7 :0 0 —L a n d  o f  th e  G i a n t  
8 :0 0 —F . B . l .
9 :0 0 —S u n d a y  N i g h t  M o v i e  
‘ " T h e  A g o n y  a n d  ’T h e  
' E c s t a s y ”
1 1 :3 0 —A B C  N e w s  
1 1 :4 5 —E i g h t .  L i v e l y  A r t s
Channel 6 NBC 
( C a b le  O n l y ) .
9 :0 0 —W o r l d  o t Y o u t h  
9 :3 0 — O r a l  R o b e r t s  
10 : 00— C a t h o lic  V i e w p o i n t  
1 0 :3 0 — T h e  C h r is t o p h e r s  
■ 11 : 00—S u n d a y  G r e a t  M o v i e
’ " R i g h t  C ro s .s ”
1 2 :3 0 — W o r l d  T o m o r r o w  
1 :0 0 —M e e t  th e  P r e s s  
1 :3 0 —^Week’ s B e s t  M o v i e
“ H o w  T o  M a r r y  A  .
^ M illio n a ir e ”
4 :0 0 —C h a m p io n s h ip  W r e s tlin g  
5 :0 0 —Q .6  R e p o r t s  
5 :3 0 —B i o g r a p h y  
6 :0 0 —C (m g r e s s io n a l R e p o r t  
6 :3 0 —F r a n k  M c G e e  
7 :0 0 — D e a t h  V a l l e y  D a y s  
7 :3 0 —W a l t  D i s n e y  
.8 :3 0 —M o t h e r s - I n - L a w  
9 :0 0 —B o n a n z a  
1 0 :0 0 —M y  F r i e n d  T o n y  
1 1 :0 0 —S u n d a y  N e w s / D a l t o n  
1 1 :1 5 — M u t u a l  o f  O m a h a  
1 1 : 3 0 —S u n d a y  T o n i g h t  S h o w
SUNDAY
DAU.V PROGRAMS 
' Monday to Friday ..
( C a b le  C h a n n e l  S )
1 0 :3 0 —F r i e n d l y  G i a n t  -
1 0 :4 5 —C ih e z H e le n e  
1 1 :0 0 —M r .  D r e s s u p  , 
l l : 2 5 - ^ P i c k  o f  th e  W e e k  
1 1 :5 5 — C B C  N e w s  
1 2 :0 0 — N o o n  H o u r  
12 :3 0 — S e a r c h  F o r  T o m o r r o w  
1 :0 0 —M a t in e e  
2 :3 0 —L u n c h e o n  D a t e  
3 :0 0 —T a k e  30 
3 :3 0 —E d g e  o f  N i g h t  
4 :0 0 —G a l l o p i n g  C Jo u r m e t
Channel 4 —' CBS
(C !a b le  O n l y '
7 :0 0 —F a r m  R e p o r t s  
7 :0 5 —C B S  N e w s  w i t h  
J o s e p h  B e n t i
7 :3 0 —P o p e y e . W a l l a b y  a n d  
F r i e n d s
8 :0 0 —C a p t a i n  K a n g a r o o  
9 :0 0 —L o v e  I s  M a n y  S p le n d o r e d
..^Thing' ' ..
9 :3 0 —B e v e r l y  H i l l b i l l i e s  
10 :0 0 — T h e  A n d y  G r i f f i t h  S h o w  
1 0 :3 0 —D i c k  V a n  D y k e  
l l : 0 O ^ L o v e  o f  L i f e  
1 1 :2 5 —C B S  M i d - D a y  N e w s  
1 1 :3 0 —S e a r c h  f o r  T o m o r r o w  
12 :0 0 —D i a l i n g  t o r  D o l l a r s  
1 2 :3 0 —A s  t h e  W o r l d  T u r n s  
1 :0 0 —D i a l i n g  f o r  D o l l a r s  
1 :3 0 —’T h e  G u i d i n g  L i g h t  
2 :0 0 —T h e  S e c r e t  S t o r m  
2 :3 0 —T h e  E d g e  o f  N i g h t  
3 :0 0 —H o u s e p a r t y  
3 :3 0 —T h e  L u c y  S h o w  
4 :0 0 —M i k e  D o u g l a s  S h o w  
5 :3 0 —K X L Y  B h re n in g  N e w s  
6 : 0 0 - C B S  N e w s .
W a l t e r  C r o n k i t e
Channel 5 —  ABC
(Cable Only)
9 :0 0 —L i v i n g
9 :1 5 —M o n —S a c r e d  H e a r t
'T u e s —A g r i c u l t u r e  T o d a y  
W e d — S o c i a l  S e c u r it y  i n  
A c t i o n  ' i  ... 
I h u r — A g r i c u l t u r e  T o d a y  
F r i —D a v e y  a n d  G o l i a t h  
. 9 :3 0 — K a r t o o n  K o m e r  
10 :0 0 —M o r n i n g  M o v i e  
.1 1 :4 5 — N e w s b r e a k  
1 2 ; (JO— B e w it c h e d  
1 2 :3 0 —T l i a t  G i r l  
1 :0 0 — D r e a m  H o u s e
1 :3 0 —L e t ’ s M a k e  a  D e a l  
2 :x  w W lyw e d  G a m e  
2 :3 0 —D a t i n g  G a n M  
3 :(K )—G e n e r a l  H o s p it a l  
3 :3 0 —T h e  G a llo jjH n g  ( S o u r m e t  : 
4 :0 0 —D a r k  S h a d o w s  ,
* 4 :3 0 —M a k e  R o o m  l o r  D a d d y  
5 :0 0 —M a r s h a l  D i l h m  ( F )
5 :3 0 —A B C  E v e n i n g  N e w s  
6 :0 0 —^ M a n / G ir l  f r o m  U n c l e  ( F )  
7 :,0 0 —W h a t ’ s M y  L i n e
Channel 6 —  ^
(Cable Only)
7 :0 0 —T o d a y  S h o w  ( M ,  T )
7 :0 0 —C o n v e r s a t io n  ( W )  ‘
7 :0 0 —'T h e  E l e m e n t s  o f
B io m e d ic a l E n g i n e e r i n g  
(’H i)
7 :0 0 —A n c i e n t  W o r l d  ( F )
7 :3 0 —T o d a y  S h o w  
' 8 :2 5 —A g r i c u l t u r e  T o d a y  
8 :3 0 —T o d a y  S h o w :
9 ;0 0 —I t  T a k e s  T w o  
' 9 :2 5 — N e w s —D i c k e r s o n  
. 9 :3 0 —( ^ n c e n t r a t l o n  
1 0 :0 0 —P e r s o n a l it y  
1 0 :3 0 — H o lly w o o d  S q u a r e s  
1 1 :0 0 —J e o p a r d y  
1 1 :3 0 —E y e  G u e s s  
1 1 :5 5 —K H Q  N e w s / L i n d e r  
1 2 :0 0 —Y o u ’ r e  P u t t i n g  M e  O n  
12:ovj . .- . i j i ,  o t U u r  L a v e s  
; 1 :0 0 — T h e  D o c t o r s  
1 :3 0 —A n o t h e r  W o r l d  
,2 :0 0 —Y o u  D o n ’ t  S a y  
2 :3 0 —M a t c h  G a m e  
- 2 :5 5 —N B C  N e w s  
3 :0 0 —S te v e  A l l e n  
4 :2 0 —^Lu cille  R i v e r s  
4 :3 0 —F o u r - T h i r t y  M o v i e  
6 :0 0 —H u n t l e y - B r i n k l e y  R e p o r t  
6 :3 0 —Q - 6  N e w s  
7 : 0 0 - M c H a l e ’ s N a v y
Channel ABC
MONDAY
( C a b le  O n ly )
7 :3 0 —^The A v e n g e r s  
8 : 3 0 - G u n s  o i w m  S<>nrieU 
9 :0 0 —O u t c a s t s  ^  ^
1 0 :0 0 —D i c k  C a v e t t  
1 1 :0 0 —N i g h t b e a t  
1 1 :3 0 —J o e y  B is h o p
' Channel 6 —  NBC
(C !a b le  O n ly )
5 :0 0 —M a j o r  L e a g u e  B a s e b a ll  
T e a m s  ’T B A
8 :()0 — H u n t le y / B r in k l e y  R e p o r t  
8 : 3 0 - 4 ^  N e w s  
9 :0 0 —M o n d a y  N ig h t  a t  th e  
M o v ie s  " R a l ^ ‘ R o u n d  th e  
F l a g  B o y s ”
1 1 :0 0 —N e w s  a n d  W e a th e r 
1 1 :3 0 —T o n i g h t  S h o v / C a r s o n  .
TUESDAY
Chaniul 2 —  CHBC —  CBC
( C a b le  C h a n n e l 3 )
4 :3 0 —M o m e n t  o f  T r u t h  
5 :0 0 —C a r t o o n  C a r n i v a l  
5 :3 0 —A l l  A r o u n d  th e  C ir c l e  
6 :0 0 —F o c u s  
7 : 0 0 - T e l e p l a y  ’ 69 
7 : 3 0 - P i g  a n d  W h is t le  
8 :0 0 —G e t  S m a r t  . .
8 :3 0 —F i v e  Y e a r s  i n  L i f e  
9 :0 0 —I t ’ s O u r  S t u f f  
9 :3 0 —J i m m y  R o d g e r s  
1 0 :3 0 —P e v t o n  P l a c e  
1 1 :0 0 —N  i n a l  N e w s  
U ; 2 0 - \  J i e r  
1 1 :2 5 —E  jo rt 
U : 3 0 - N / S  F i n a l  
1 1 :3 5 —M a r k e t  Q u o t e s  
U : 4 0 - W i l d ,  W i l d , W e s t
Channel 4 - -  CBS .
( C a b le  O n l y )
6 :3 0 —L e a v e  I t  T o  B e a v e r  
7 :0 0 —T r u t h  o r  C o n s e q u e n c e s  
7 :3 0 —G u n s m o k e  
8 :3 0 —H e r e ’ s L u c y  
9 :0 0 —M a y b e r r y  R F D  
9 :3 0 — F a m i l y  A f f a i r .
10 :0 0 —J i m m y  R o d g e r s  
1 1 :0 0 —’T h e  S c e n e  T o n i g h t  
1 1 :3 0 —B i g  F o u r  M o v i e
“ C a s t  A  L o n g  S h a d o w ”
Channel 2 ^  CHBC —  CBG
( C a b le  C h a n n e l 3 )
4 :3 0 —M o m e n t  o f  T r u t h  
5 :0 0 —C a r t o o n  C a r n i v a l  
5 :3 0 —A b b o t t  a n d  Ctostello 
6 :0 O -!'F o < n is  
7 :0 0 —S t a r  T r e k  
8 :0 0 —L i b e r a c e  
9 :0 0 —M u s ic  H a l l  
1 0 : 00—M a n  a t  t h e  C e n tre  
1 0 :3 0 —20 M i l l i o n  Q u e s tio n s  
1 1 :0 0 —N a t i o n a l  N e w s  
1 1 :2 0 —W e a th e r  
1 1 :2 5 —R e p o r t  
1 1 : 3 0 - N / S  F i n a l  .
1 1 :3 5 —M a r k e t  Q u o te s  ;
1 1 : 3^ “ T h e  F l i g h t  T h a t  , a 
D is a p p e a r e d ”
Channel 4 — CBS 
(Cable Only)
: 6 :3 0 —L e a v e  I t  T o  B e a v e r '
7 :0 0 —T r u t h  o r  C o n se q u e n c e s 
7 :3 0 —L a n c e r  
8 :3 0 —L i b e r a c e  
9 :3 0 —D o r i s  D a y  
1 0 :0 0 —C B S  R e p o rts
“ P r e s .  N ix o n ’ s ’T r i - '”  
1 0 : 3 0 - K X L Y  P u b U c  A f f a i r s  
1 1 :0 0 —’T h e  S c e n e  T o n ig h t  
1 1 :3 0 —B i g  4  M o v ie
“ G u n  o f  IZa n g a ra ”  .
C hannels — ABC 
(Cable Only)  ̂  ̂̂  ̂  ̂̂ ̂
7 :3 0 —M o d  S q u a d  
8 :3 0 —I t  T a k e s  a  T h i e f  
9 : 3 0 - N . Y . P . D .
1 0 :0 0 —D i c k  C a v e t t  
1 1 :0 0 —N ig h t b e a t  
1 1 :3 0 —J o e y  B is h o p
Channel 6 — NBC
( C a b le  O n ly )
7 :3 0 —S t a r  T r e k  
8 :3 0 —J u l i a
9 :0 0 —T u e s d a y  N ig h t  a t  th e  
M o v ie s
“ R i d e  to  H a n g m e n ’ s t r e e ”  
1 1 :0 0 —N e w s  a n d  W e a th e r  .





F o r  (b e  C A R
F o r  th e  H O M E
P r e r e c o r d e d  T a p e s .
F u l l  S to c k  to  C h o o s e  f r o m .
A s  L o w  a s
49.95
MUNTZ CENTRE ' . ' ' . ■ 
P h o n e  76 2-476 9  1433 E l U s  S f .
O p e n  9 ' t i l  9 , 6  d a y s  ,a  w e e k .
'DOUCV A h ff^
G e t Rolling'Again!
NORTHGATE SERVICE
Cliniiiu'l 2 — CHBC—  CBC
I C a b l e  C h a n n e l 3) .
Il!:i0—Uugnun Parade
Faith  for Today ., 
l;l,0 -N .F .B . 
l;15--Tho (Jardcuei'
•  L u b r i c a t i o n  f  B r a k e  R e p a ir s  •  B a t t e r ie s  
•  Uniroyal Thres 
G u a r a n t e e d  M c c h a n l c o l  
, R c p a l r a  — T u n c r u p s  
S p e o lo lH In ig  I n :  ,
Electronic Wheel Balancing 
llwy. 97 N, at Spall Rd. 763-4W7
W IG H T M A N
V “ AIR OF GOOD LIVING’’
GAS - OIL .  ELECTRIC FURNACES 
AIR CONDITIONING
Service Galls a Specialty
Wightman Plumbing &  Heating Ltd.
581 Gaston Place 762-3122
W hile They Last
ALUMINUM SCREEN DOORS 
Completely Installed for only >38.50
Tok Included.
G e t  Y p u r ii  N o w , th e  S u p p l y  is  I J m i t e d .
Okanagan Aluminum Products
Rqtlahd R d .- •  Opposite Post Otflce 765-7291
4 :3 0 —J ^ o m e n t  o f  T r u t h  ;
5 :0 O —E x p o  < B a s e b a ll  
7 :3 0 —O n c e  M o r e  w i t h  F e l i x  
8 :0 0 —F o c u s  
9 :0 0 — “ B i l l i e ’ *
1 1 :0 0 — N a t i o n a l  N e w s  
1 1 :2 0 —W e a t h e r  
1 1 : 2 5 —N / S  F i n a l  
1 1 :3 0 —M a r k e t  Q u o t e s  
l l : 3 5 - ^ ; ‘ A n d  W o m e n  S U l l  W e e p ”
Channel 4 —  CBS
(Cable Only/
6:30—Leave It To BeaVer 




'  9 : 3 0 - ^ r e e n  A c r e s  
1 0 :0 0 —T h e  P r i s o n e r  
1 1 :0 0 —T h e  S c e n e  T o n i ^ t  
1 1 :3 0 —B i g  F o u r  M o v i e
“ M i n o t a u , W i l d  B e a s t  o f  
C r e t e ”
Channel 5 — ABC
( C a b le  O n l y )
7 :3 0 —H e r e  - C o m e  T h e  B r id e s  
8 :3 0 —K i n g  F a m i l y  
9 :0 0 —W e d n e s d a y  N i g h t  M o v i e  
“ T h e  S a n d s  o f  K a l a h a r i ’ * 
1 1 :0 0 —N ig h t b e a t  
1 1 :3 0 —J o e y  B is h o p
Channel 6 —  NBC
( C a b le  O n l y )
7  ;3 0 - r T h e  V i r g i n i a n  '
9 :0 0 —K r a f t  M u s i e  H a l l  
1 0 :0 0 —*Th e O u t s i d e r  
1 1 :0 0 —N e w s  a n d  W e a t h e r  ;
1 1 :3 0 —T & n i g h t / C a r s o n
, 7 :3 0 —F l y i n g  N u n  
8 :0 0 —T h a t  G i r l  
8 :3 0 —B e w i t c h e d  
9 :0 0 —T h i s  is  T o m  J o n e s  
1 0 :0 0 —O u t d o o r  .l^ p o r t s m a n  
1 0 :3 0 —T r a U  W e s t  
N ig h t b e a t  
1 1 :3 0 —J o e y  B is h o p
Channel 6 NBC
OTable Only)
7 :3 0 —D a n i e l  B o o n e  
8 :3 0 —Ir o n s id e   ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂  ̂
9 :3 0 ^ D r a g n e t
1 0 :0 0 —D e a n  M a r t i n  P r e s e n t s  
t h e  G o l d d i g g e r s  
1 1 :0 0 —N e w s  a n d  W e a t h e r  
1 1 :3 0 —T o n i g h t / C a r s o n
K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R ,  F R L .  A U G .  8 . 1969
THURSDAY
Channel 2 —  CHBC —  C8C
( C a b le  C h a n n e l  8>
4 :3 0 —M o m e n t  o f  T r u t h  
5 :0 0 — C a r t o o n  C a r n i v a l  
5 :3 0 —A e r o n a u t s  
6 :0 0 —F o c u s  ■
7 :0 0 —C o u r t  M a r t i a l  
8 : OO—T e le s c o p e  
8 :3 0 —N a m e  o f  t h e  G a m e  
1 0 :0 0 —P e y t o n  P l a c e  
1 1 :0 0 —N a t i o n a l  N e w s  
1 1 :2 0 — W e a th e r  
1 1 : 2 5 - N / S  F i n a l  '
1 1 :3 0 —^ M a rk e t Q u o t e s  
1 1 :3 5 — G u n s m o k e
Channel 4  —  CBS
( C a b le  O n l y )
'6 :3 0 —F l in t s t o n e s  
7 :0 0 —T r u t h  o r  C o n s e q u e n c e s  
7 :3 0 —H e r e  C o m e  t h e  S t a r s  
8 :3 0 —A n i m a l  W o r l d  
9 :0 0 —C B S  T h u r s .  N i t e  M o v i e  : 
“ G i g o t "
1 1 :0 0 —T h e  S c e n e  T o n i g h t  
1 1 :3 0 —B i g  F o u r  M o v i e ”  .
“ T i g e r  o f  S e v e n  S e a s '*
FRIDAY
Cbannel 2 •— CHBC ~  CBC
(C a b le  C h a n n e l  3 )
4 :3 0 —M o m e n t  o f  T r u t h  
5:(X>—C a r t o o n  C a r n i v a l  
5 :3 0 —C h a n s o n s  
, 6 : w — F o c u s  
7 :0 0 — W i n d fa U  
7 :3 0 —F a m ^  A f f a i r  
8 :0 0 —M is s io n  Im p o s s i b l e  
9 :0 0 —H a w a i i  5 -0  
1 0 :0 0 —R u n  F o r  Y o u r  L i f e  
1 1 :0 0 —N a t i o n a l  N e w s  
1 1 :2 0 —W e a th e r  
1 1 :2 5 —N / S  F i n a l  
1 1 :3 0 —^ M a rk e t Q u o t e s  
1 1 :3 5 — V B y  L o v e  P o s s e s s e d ”
Channel 4 —  CBS
( C a b le  O n l y )
6 :3 0 —-T h e  B e v e r l y  H i l l b i l l i e s  
7 :0 0 —l Y u t h  o r  C o n s e q u e n c e s  
7 : 3 0 - W a d  W i l d  W e s t  
8 :3 0 —G o m e r  P y l e  
9 :0 0 —C B S  F r i d a y  N i g h t  M o v i e  
“ T h e  B l u e  A n g d ”
1 1 :0 0 —T h e  S c e n e  T o n i g h t  
1 1 :2 0 —T h e  S c e n e  T o n i g h t  
1 1 :3 0 —B i g  F o u r  M o v i e
■“ 'n j e  N i g h t  F i g h t e r s ”
Channel 5 —  ABC
.  ( C ^ b l e  O n l y )
, 7 :3 0 —L e t ’ s M a k e  a  D e a l  
8 :0 0 —^ F r id a y  M o v i e  o n ' 2 
“ A  T a x i  f o r  T o b r u k ”  
10 :0 0 — ^Dick C a v e t t  
1 0 :3 0 - H i g h l i g h t s  —  P . G . A .  G o l f  
1 1 ;  (iO—N i g h t b e a t  
1 1 :3 0 — I  S p y
Channel 6 —  NBC
( C a b le  O n l y )
7 :3 0 — H i g h  C h a p p a i 'a l  
8 :3 0 —N a m e  o f  t h e  G a m e  
10 :0 0 — P e r r y  M a s o n  
1 1 :0 0 —N e w s  a n d  W e a t h e r  
1 1 :3 0 —T o n i g h t / C a r s o n
md PRESENTS
BACK BY POPULAR D E M A N D I
SEIJA
. . .  is one of the best Egyptian 
dancers in show business. She ap­
pears again at the Tiki by heavy 
' demand.
55
G ayle S t. C layre I p
Don’t  miss this exciting and 
talented vocalist appearing with 
Seija for one week only.
Tonight and Saturday we present 
GARRY G A RN EITE






i ( U M i w - i m m - o s E K i s i i N - n i m ^  c o l o r -
' E v e n i n g s  7 :3 0  a n d  9 :3 0  p .m .
FRI., AUG. 15 TO TUB., AUG. 19
.LUin cenlLiiyroi presenti
100 r iit .e s
A MA.RVIN SCHWARTZ Production 
C O M in iy D tLu .*
E v e n i n g s  7 :3 0  a n d  9:.30 p .m .
S A T U R D A Y  M A T I N E E  -  A U G .  16  -  2  P . M .
C o li n  P e t e r s o n  in
“SMILEY”
, C h i l d r e n  SOc
M h m m o u n t




S ★  D IN IN G
, ★  D A N C IN G
★  LIV E E N T E R T A IN M E N T  
'  N IG H T L Y
OPEN:
Mon. to Thurs.
—9 p.m. to 2 a.m. ' 
Friday . .. . . .  7 p.m. to 2 a.m. .
Saturday . .  7 p.m. to 1 a.m.
FOR RESERVATIONS DIAL
3 -5 01 9
THE
275 l4!on Are., Kelowna
4
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C JO V -F N l
Kelowna ^  1M.7 HHZ:
P R O G R A B I M E D  F O R  
l e i s u r e  L I S T E N I N G
M O N D A Y  T O  F R I D A Y
2 :0 0  to  4 :00  p .m . 
H e r i t a g e  C o n c e r t  
6 :0 0  to  6 :3 0  p .m . 
W o rld  a t  S ix  (G BC) 
6 :30  to  7 :00  p .m .
F M  V a r i e t y  
7 :0 0  to  8 :0 0  p .m . 
S e v e n  O ’ c l o c k  S h o w  
8 :0 0  t o  9 :0 0  p .m .
F M  C a r o u s e l : 
9 :0 0  t o  9 :1 0  p .m .
F M  N e w s  
9 :1 0  to  9 :1 5  p .m .
F M  S p o r t s  D e s k  
9 :1 5  t o  1 0 :0 0  p .m .  
Y ' M  C a r o u s e l
10:00  to  1 0 :1 0  p .m .  
C B C  N a t io n a l  N e w s  
1 0 :1 0  t o  M i d n i g h t  
M u s ic  in  th e  N i g h t
W E D N E S D A Y  O N L Y
■ 8 :0 5  t o  9 :0 0  p .m .
W o r ld  o f  M u s ic
F R I D A Y  O N L Y
8 :0 5  to  9 :0 0  p .m .  
D im e n s io n s  in  J a z z
S A T U R D A Y
6 :0 0  to  8 :0 0  p .m .  
M u s ic  f o r  D i n i n g  
8 :0 0  to  8 :0 3  p .m .
C B C  N e w s  
8 :0 3  to  1 0 :0 0  p .m .  
F M  S a t u r d a y  N i g h t  
10 :0 0  t o  1 0 :0 3  p . m .  
C B C  N e w s  . 
10 :0 3  t o  M i d n i g h t  
F M  S a t u r d a y  N i g h t
S U N D A Y  
7 :0 0  t o  7 :0 5  p .m .  
C K O V - C J O V  N e w s  
7 :0 5  t o  9 :0 0  p .m .  
H e r i t a g e  C o n c e r t  
9 :0 0  to  9 :1 0  a .m ..  
^ ; . ^ ; C J O V - F M  N e w s  
~  9 :1 0  t o  9 :1 5  a .m .
F M  S p o r t s  D e s k  
9 :1 5  t o  N o o n  
S o u n d s  o f  S u n d a y  
N o o n  t o  1 2 :1 0  p . m .  
F M  N e w s
12:10  to  1 2 :1 5  p .m .  
F M  S p o r t s  D e s k  
1 2 :1 5  t o  6 :0 0  p . m .  
S o u n d s  o f  S u n d a y  
6 :0 0  t o  8 :0 0  p . m .  
S u n d a y  C a r o u s e l 
8 :0 0  to  8 :0 5  p . m .
F M  N e w s  
8 :0 5  t o  1 0 :0 0  p . m .  
S u n d a y  S b n ic s
10:00  t o  10:10  p . m .
, C B C  N e w s
1 0 :1 0  t o  M i d n i g h t  
M u s ic  V i n  t h e  N i g h t
L i s t e n  M o n .  t o  F r i .  ; 
6 :0 0  •  6 :3 0  p . m .
“ T H E  W O R L D  A T  S I X ' *  
T h e  t o p  r a t e d  C B C  In t e r n a ­
tio n a l N e w s  D o c u m e n t a r y  
R e p o r t .
P ickets P ro test 
O h, C alcutta!
N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )  —  A b o u t  50 
p e rs o n s  c h a n t in g  th e  .r o s a r y  a n d  
c a r r y i n g  s ig n s  t h a t  -r e a d  “ W e  
w ill  n e v e r  • h a v e  p e a c e  u n til 
d i r t y  d r a m a s  c e a s e ”  p ic k e te d  
O h ,  C a l c u t t a !  S u n d a y . A  sp o k e s - 
' m a n 's a i d  n o n e  o f  t h e m  h a d  seen  
th e  o f f - B r o a d w a y  r e v u e . C a t h o ­
lic  L a y m e n  f o r  P u r i t y  in  th e  
A r t s  p ic k e t e d  t h e  e r o tic  p ro d u c ­
t io n , a  s p o k e s m a n  s a i d , b e c a u s e  
“ i t ’ s th e  g ro s s e s t d is p la y  o f  
h u m a n  fle s h  y e t  o n  t h e  le g iti-  
m a l e  s t a g e .* '
L A R G E  P A R K
K o l m a r d e n  a n i m a l  p a r k , n e a r  
N o r r k o p i n g  o n  S w e d e n ’ s e a s t
c o a s t; h a s  m o r e  t h a n  1,0 0 0  w i l d
a n im a ls  w h i c h  r o a m  f r e e l y  i n  a  






E x c h a n g e
All p r o d u c t s  s o l d  by 
B ig  O T ire  S to r e s  
c a r r y  a  9 0 - 0 a y
N O  C H A R G E  
R E P L A C E M E N T  
G U A R A N T E E
237 LiON AVE Phone 7Q?..1060
A sk Y o u r D octor A bout 
CONTACT LENSES
. . .  then consult a specialist 
Eric F. Cooper, F.A.D,0,j
with twenty years experience in this field. 
Enquiries arc welcome. ;
VAUEY CONTAa LENS CENTRE ltd.
1564 Pandosy St. — Suite 1 
Kelowna, B.C.
763-5311
D O N 'T
M O N K E Y
A R O U N D
KrtoK Mountain Metal 
Works (1966) Ltd.
FREE COURTESY SERVICE
For TVs over 2 years o ld .O u r  Service Mgr. wiU <*eck yo u r^ j^  
BEFORE YOU REPAIR for approx, repair cost. And if it’s NOT
V  WORTH REPAIRING . . .  HE WILL TELL YOU! Ask for m #  
COURTESY SERVICE when you icall. y
^  21** Picture Tubes. 2-Yr. G uaraulee........... From 1 M 5  ExA . W O ^ m
£  23^ Picture Tubes. 2-Yr. Guarantee. ....~...l F rop  24,95 Eseb. WOH t
t  Noon - 9  PM 6  Days a Week ^
TONIGHT
“ NT C O L O R  T V
P H I L C O




2 Yr. GUARANTEE only at Relay TV on Many 196? Models
$ 1 0 .0 0  DELIVERS T O N IG H T





We WUI Buy 
Your Old TV 
Highest Cash $





$ Q . O O
^  per mn.










We have the nteel for your 
building neeila
930 HAY AVE; 762-4352
KEEP COOL!
R ent an A IR  C O N D IT IO N E R
as low  as 7 . 0 0  m onth ly
Shop at Home Any Evenings Till 9 p.m.
Just A Phone Call Away 765-7261
Deal Conlldcntly Where TV is a Specialty . ; . Not a SidcUne
R F I  A Y
TELEVISION Co Ltd.
. ' Est, 13',Ycars - ‘v v,;- ; ■ ' ■ ;V
TV SALES —  SERVICE —  R E N T M ^ — PIC’TURE TUBIiS 
Noon to 9 p.m, 6 Days a WeeW r— TV Speclall/Jillou
RUTLAND, B.C.
lOCLOirSA DiULT AVOi t. lM9 VAOB It'
I .» U‘T
r w ' *
\,/,S\ v>4 Vi
v" J.V '




T h e  o n ly  th in g  th a t c a n  e x ­
c i t e .a  c h ild -m o r e  th a n  a p a r ­
a d e  IS ioeing in  a p a r a d e , a n d  
h e r e  c o m e  th e  fu tu r e  la k e  o f  
th e  la k e  c o n te s ta n t?  w it h  t h e i r
e s c o rts . T h e  p o p u la r  c h ild ­
r e n ’ s p a r a d e , ju s t  o n e  o f th e 
R e g a t t a  e v e n ts  f  o r  
p a r tic ip a tio n  m a d e  its 
th r o u g h  th e  d o w n to w n
child
w a y .
a re a
T h u r s d a y , d e lig h tin g .th e  m a n y  
a d u lts  lin in g  th e  p a ra d e  ro u te . 
C h ild r e n  o n  d e c o ra te d  b ic y c le s  
a n d  w a g o n s  w e r e  d re s s e d  u p  
in  b u n n y  r a b b i t , b a t m a n .
fa i r y  princess a n d  a n  a s s o rt 
m e n t o f c h ild lio o d  h e ro  ,c o s - 
lu m e s i and so m e  e v e n  b r o u g h t 
th e ir  pets w it h  t h e m  f o r  e v e r y ­
one  to  see. (C o u r ie r  P h o t o )
m
r " 1
BANK GIVES A PARTY
‘ A ?
. . - a  ,  r
' r i i '  'U 'iC-A '- ' c-'^V ji. - - ' Vf' , '<,■<- .s' 'V s.",* ' ' ‘
> ,,,> wM-ŝ < V i> ,r ^  Li ^  *  * \  ^
>  >t
D is tin g u is h e d  v is ito rs  fr o m  
t h e . n o r th  a h d  fr o m  th e  so u th  
h a d  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  o f  m e e t­
in g  in  a  r d a x e d  se ttin g  a t  th e
B a n k  o f M o n t r e a l ’ s a n n u a l R e ­
g a tta  g a rd e n  p a r t y .  F r o m  le ft 
to  r i g h t , M r s . H o d g s o n  and 
C o m m is s io n e r  S . M .  H o d g s o n
o f th e  g o v e r n m e n t o f th e  
N o r th w e s t  T e r r i t o r ie s . M r s . 
M e l v i l l e , h o ste s s, a n d  K e lo w n a  
b ra n c h  m a n a g e r , T  h  o  m  a  .c
M e lv ille , M r s . W . A .  C .  B e n ­
n e tt. M i s . R o d g e rs  a n d  M a y o r  
D a v i d  R o d g e rs  o f S p o k a n e .
( C o u r ie r  P h o t o l
New Incentives 
Announced By
i ' j c \
W X''' 's X
S v, ‘ .'.C" 1
S -h-hv̂ V. s •its'ŜV'S
V ’ f
t r ’rV .'
,‘ f  • V
m
Tile 660th Air Force band 
which appeared in the; Kcl-. 
owna -Regatta Parade, i.i at- 
inched to. the Washington Air, 
National Guard, la baned at
MUSIC IN THE AIR
Spokane Intei^national Airport 
and was , organized in 1951. 
The group |s under the dlrcc- 
liou , of M-Sgl, Michuor M.
Cox, with Di'um Major T-Sgl. 
Robert L. Dahlborg, and M- 
Rgt. Robert D. Zat, band sup­
erintendent, 'r|ie band travels
throughout the Pacific North- 
we.sl apd Cnnndn performing 
for paradcSt .concerts, ' anti 
various Hikirilng events. ■
West Germany 
'Foe O f Peace'
O T T A W A  ( C P )  — T h e  fe d e r a l  
g o v e r n m e n t  h a s s w e p t th r o u g h  
la r g e  se ctio n s o f C a n a d a , f r o m  
th e  A t l a n t i c  p ro v in c e s  to  th e  
B r it i s h - C o l u m b ia  in te r io r , m  its  
s e le c tio n  o f  a re a s  e lig ib le  f o r  
a s s is ta n c e  to  e n c o u ra g e  indus-r 
t r i a l  e x p a n s io n .
U n d e r  a  n e w  p r o g r a m  a p ­
p r o v e d  d u r in g  th e  la s t se ssion  o f  
P a r l i a m e n t ; fe d e ra l in c e n tiv e s  
f o r  n e w  p la n ts  in  th e  d e s ig n a te d  
a r e a s  c a n  go as h ig h  as $ 12 ,- 
000,000.
T h e r e  is  a , fo r m u la  p r o v id in g  
u p  t o  25 p e r  ce n t o f  c a p ita l 
c o s ts , p lu s  u p  to  $5,000 f o r  e a c h  
j o b  c r e a te d .
I n  th e  case o f  e x p a n d in g  o r  
m o d e r n iz in g  e x is t iiig -p la n t s , th e  
in c e n t iv e  is  lim it e d  to  . 20 p e r 
c e n t o f  c a p ita l c o s t, w i t h  a  $ 6 ,- 
000,000 c e ilin g .
A n n o u n c in g  th e  n e w  re g io n s  
T h u r s d a y  n ig h t. R e g io n a l E x ­
p a n s io n  M in is t e r  J e a n  M a r -  
c h a n d  s a id  th e  p la n  w a s  d e ­
s ig n e d  t o  p ro m o te  e c o n o m ic  
g r o w t h  i n  th e  w id e s t a re a  p o ssi­
b le  e m b r a c in g  a ll th re e  M a r i ­
t i m e  p ro v in c e s  a n d  th e  e n tire  iS ; 
la n d  o f  N e w fo u n d la n d  L a b i ^ d o r  
is e x c lu d e d , '  -
T h e  a re a  th e n  sw e e ps o n  
t h r o u g h  a  la r g e  p a r t  o f  Q u e b e c , 
a lo n g  th e  S t. L a w r e n c e  N o r t h  
S h o r e , tlie  G a s p e , in to  Q u e b e c  
C i t y ,  t h r o u g h  T r o is -R iv ie r e s ' a n d  
S h e r b r o o k e , n o rth  to  R o u y n -  
N o r a n d a  a n d  G h ib o u g a m a u . ,
CAPITAL NOT INCLUDED
M o n t r e a l  a n d  O t t a w a  a r e  n o t 
in c lu d e d  in  th e  d e s ig n a te d  re ­
g io n  w h ic h  sw eeps in to  N o i 't h -  
e r n  O n t a r i o , in c lu d in g  .N o r t h  
B a y ,  S u d b u r y , K a p u s k a s in g , th e 
l a k e h e a d ,  K e n o r a  a n d  R e d  
L a k e .  - , ,
In Manitoba, the whole south­
ern part of the province Is 
included from a line near the 
cenUxss of Lake Winnipeg and 
Wlnnlpegosls. •
The regions In Saskatchewan 
have been designated; a section 
in the northeast from the Manl- 
toba bQrder tp such communi­
ties as Humboldt, Moltort and 
Tisdale; a band, across the 
south of the province that in­
cludes E  8 1 e V a n, Woyburn, 
Moose Jaw  and S\vifl Current.
The soulhein part of Alberta, 
Including Mpdlclne Hat and 
Lethbridge has also been desig­
nated, as has the enstorn por­
tion that juts north to Dnimhell- 
er. • ‘ '
In British Columbia, a ti'inn- 
gle in the southeast corner, in- 
ciuding the Kootennys, Craii- 
brook, Golden, Rcvolstokp, Nel­
son, Trail and Grand Forks, has 
been selected, /
Mr. Marehand’s annoimce- 
mcht said the roglqns—"those 
whore there Is a good chance 
Uiat liKUiHlrlal Incentives will 
help . to make employment op-
th e  in c e n tiv e s  a r e  a p p R c a b le  to  
s u c h  o p e ra tio n s  a s th e  pro ce ss­
in g  o f  m i n e r a l  c o n c e n tra te s  in 
m e t a l  p r o d u c tio n , p a p e r  a n d  
p a p e r b o a r d  p r o d u c t io n , c h e m i­
c a l p ro c e s s e s , fis h  p ro c e s s in g , 
lu m b e r  o p e ra tio n s  a n d  fo o d  p r o ­
c e ss in g . -
T h e  n e w  r e g u la tio n s  in c lu d e :
1 .  A  c o m p a n y  q u a lify in g  f o r  
a n  in c e n tiv e  w il l  r e c e iv e  a  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  s ta te m e n t o f  o ffe r . T h e  
o ffe r  is t o  r e m a in  • o p e n  tw o  
m o n th s  and- i f  th e  c o m p a n y  a c ­
c e p ts , a  d a te  w i l l  b e  s e t fo r  th e  
s t a r t  o f  c o n s tru c tio n .:
2 . T h e  m i n i m u m  e q u ity  t h a t  
th e  c o m p a n y  m u s t  i n v e s t  in  th e  
o p e r a tio n  w i U  b e  f i x e d  w h e n  th e  
o ffe r  is  m a d e  a n d  w i l l  n o t  b e  
c h a n g e d , i f  a d d itio n a l c a p ita l is 
n e e d e d .
3 ,. T h e  m in im u m  ..e q u ity  w ill  
b e  b a s e d  o n  20 p e r  c e n t o f  th e  
p r o je c te d  c a p ita l  c o st o f  a n e w  
p la n t . I n  c a se s o f  e x p a n s io n  o r  
m o d e r n iz a tio n , it  w il l  b e  b a se d  
o n  20 p e r  c e n t o f th e  e s tim a te d
c a p ita l cost p lu s  b o o k  v a lu e  o f 
e x is tin g  fa c ilitie s .
4 . T h e r e  w il l  b e  no re q u ir e ­
m e n t , as h a s  b e e n  th e  c a s e , th a t  
e q u ip m e n t fo r  th e  p la n t b e  n e w .
5. W h e n  a  p la n t b e g in s  p r o ­
d u c tio n  i t  w il l  r e c e iv e  80 p e r
ce n t o f  th e I n c e n t i v e ,. in s te a d  o f  
60 p e r ce n t as u n d e r  th e  p re s e n t 
p r o g r a m . T h e  b a la n c e  w i l l  be 
p a id  w ith in  31-2 y e a r s  to  a  n e w  
p la n t a n d  w i t h i n .2 %  y e a r s  t o  a n  
e x p a n d e d  o r  . m o d e r n iz e d  p l a n t . 
T h e  b a la n c e  n o w  i i  r e p a id  in  
I tw o  y e a r s . ■ .
U.S. PLANE DOWNED
H A N O I  ( A F P )  —  N o r t h  V i e t ­
n a m e s e  a n t i-a ir c r a ft  g u n s  s h o t 
d o w n  a n  A m e r i c a n  p ilo tle s s  r e -  
co h na issan ce  p la n e  o v e r  N a m  
H a  p ro v in c e  h a lf, w a y  b e tw e e n  
H a n o i a n d  H a ip h o n g  W e d n e s ­
d a y , it  ws a n n o u n c e d , h e r e .
PUBLIC NOTICE
J o h n s to n  R e a lty  L td . w o u ld  lik e  to  a p o lo g iz e  to  th e  
B lu e  A n g e ls  F ly in g  T e a n r  a n d  th e  A m e r ic a n  T o u r is t s  
fo r  th e  in a p p r o p r ia te  s ig n  d is p la y e d  in  o u r  w in d o w . 
W e d n e s d a y  a f t e r n o o n .W e  h o p e  th e  R e g a t ta  w il l  b e  a  
g re a t  su c c e ss  a n d  th e  u n fo r tu n a te  e x p e r ie n c e  o f  W e d ­
n e sd a y  fo rg o tte n .
SH ER R ITT G O RDO N M INES LTD . 
FERTILIZER D IV IS IO N
I s  P l e a s e d  T o  A n n o u n c e  T h e  
A p p o i n t m e n t  O f
GROWERS SUPPLY CO. LTD.
4 2 )  C A W S T O N  A V E , K E L O W N A , B C ,
DEALER
'rORONTO (CR( —  A Volk 
University committee on rights 
ami rcs|x)uslblUtlcs has pio- 
postM that alb university disci­
plinary mgttei'S be hundluil by 
Btmlont-stflff campus conns 
A univm'sily s|x)ke.sman .siuil 
ttxiuy 1 1 ) 0  prpiHi.snl, part of the 
cominiUee's interim reixirl to 
Umvei'sity Pre.Mdom Mui'ray 
Ro.̂ 'x, .hai, bt'i’ii ('iroiilateiL and 
rliscU.-.'icd by Miidciii.s, staff and 
ilK ndmininnuion.
Cum'iilly, ' liiai-
lers arc the .v c h w i i m Ii i I ) . ' ,of the 
pre^iclcnt bin umlor llu' York 
um veralty Act th(' tirc.Mdont can 
- t r a n a ( w - h l * - p o w e m
WATERLOO, Out. (CP) - -  A 
proposal that \vonldl give sm- 
dents vxiting repreiicntation on 
the RouMiiing lH>nrd at the Uni- 
voi'Mt.v i f  Waterloo has been 
• onii'Icied In ,a iiimeiMiy <<im- 
n)i!iee. ‘
Tito pro|)«)»al Is in ll)e fonii\of 
a draft act which will be prC- 
acniccl to tin. (Jnlarlo jegbsliuiae 
for Its (ontidernllon.
J ulK Alums informutum di- 
m t ) i  at Wat*.I looj.sold the pro- 
ix III n III I (1  I m  1 1) a t e the 
p a s t  lit s ml at)d board lol 
goveriioi’.s aim erente a single 
governing bidy. lii woiild os'- 
tabli.sh a Od-member umverstly 
I'ounell with tlic lollowing repre- 
î•'nl. îl'on: l:t'Mudoln^, i t  conv. 
ill u i) i.t ,)-'ic|»rcM'i)iau\t!a; live 
iiltimni,. and ;tl (aniliy nod ad- 
mliii.stration reiii'c.seiitatlvcs. - 
StudciU niombei'.>i would be 
..«lec.ted.by»U ie.teU a'AU uii-ul-.hlu«. 
dents, '
Tiic present senate and board 
of governor.^ have approvfil tlie 
i‘'onie|)t l i t  ere.itmg a .single goV- 
oniing IkhIv and it wu- iluni' 
two- gnmii-' tlitit aoixun) I .) 
in iiim tlln ' la»t lii-tnlM'i in ivii. 
twiic a.di all at t. , ,
Details in the drafi a i Iium 
yet to be ai)l>roved b y  tin. sen­
ate and boar(| of govcrnois Mi 
Adams said the laoisisnl will bu 
elrciiH(tU4o:,siliUl indj|ie (|j)n- 
Ion before being consUh-ieU by 
the two governing nnUs,
Tito proimsal would hiivy llie 
I'hniige take p)aoe 'iiox|„Iii|y 1.
B U tllA R lS i iLi '*'"'‘*^'lix)rtunillcs more ndcciiiate' 
Loimiim s luling Conooimls | .
pauy tla iim d  today dim WesH The new rcKiphs reiiluee ibr 
Ckunnny ih iho piiiiUpai ‘ siiPHtanllaily siiiuHor areas ihnl
■ H |lUll.e III L u iC jll , niinllfinrl fni> lii'WM'inI ecnoonUC
111 A speech to the Romanian
qualified for s|>eelnl eennonne 
nHsl.slanee'under tlHi Area Oe- 
velopmcnt Ageney.
ENDrt EXIHIENCE .
Tlie ■ ageiio.v, pi'ovidiiiit .iinaxi.
C o m im n iis l . p a r t y  e o  ii g r « ,s  s ,
E i i !!| ( le r m u i i  i in r t y  s e iire tn ry  
K u r t  '1,’le d ke  a lso  iM un e hyd a n
.alluek iu ia ln « lJ h e ,.B (iiu ) .g M V e i;n -  ____ _
iiU'in’H, East Europe policy,i inbiil gniul.i lif’$5,(I(i0,0(MI for in- 
\Vlilcli lie .said preleiuls to seekr,pij(ti-i(>s,,C(>a,sen to iixltit lit Jan- 
nndei'HiandIng with Cor n i nun i s l l Un t i l  Ihen, Imlli pt'ogrmiis 
cmiiili'le.s 1)111 In renlily is.aimed iunciioii iogelher, ' 
at subverting eomivnmism, , A- lie.w senes of l■('>gulatlons 
NE'1'8 FOK LONGIIAIRM T'icdkc w,»s one of ihe loieign \\|U apply to luunuliu'liiniig and' 
W ELl.ltNClTON ,(’p. delegates wim .spoke td Ihis pinnissiiig.s plaiits appl.' lng for
neiiier'a^ -- Imng'halred' ipcii: nmi uh'B'N session of the Roma-Rov\rnment iksiMiuu-e,,' Mr,
iiia.v.. l)e wciii'ing blue tie's m 
lactones under a new safety bill 
being considered In Pai'liameiu, 
W om wi-fnachlne-operatora-aro 
required to wear nota. Tho new 
legUlatloii, sayii MP lladdon 
Ddnald, w iirieave Pi the discie- 
non of employers whettier the> 
would I'Cqiiiie loiigUre.ssed im)i 
lu wC'*' *'*bie aiul woilo-ii, pml.. 
n«'i« "In fli-itmgnisli lieiwi'en 
I'.ifile and female wm Kci .s'."
man parly eon’̂ i css, mu.si of. MniPpiiiid said,
Which was takeii np> with domes The incentives will'not apiily 
tic issues. His aUuek'on Woill|(„ (-(in.Miiner ,services, coiismic-
.G erntany.jeouM -biucousU ;M edLJU i 
an Insult to Romania, which lias 
dii>loinatic rclnllons with Ixilh 
East and We-i Dei many.
IMI’ORTAN"! HIU.
I'nm .'rl m :d e i  lldl 
s w a.-' I a ! d i ' 'd  m i De i
U oiir-productlunu)l.iu )u i'gy .....ineb  
ehandizing and transiwnt, oi* to 
till* pniniiry indostili.'.s of funie 
mg, fisldii'K, huq',(nK'hiid miinhr 
Not «lo they apply l" die tin* 
iiul proeesMiig of ii 'moiIi i i' 
ol^haM'fl indiiMiies .,viii-|t'a  ̂ iniiH'i; 
I.), als, ml. gas and woml,
i Ml, Maichand' ipenfied i|i,ii
m l
11*1
■ . . f | H
S H E R R I T T
FERTILIZERS
. G row ers S u p p ly  C o  LiU A ro P iescra ly  
W h o le s a le  D is lr ib u to r s \0 (- .
W E L L S  & W A D E  P R U N E R S  - S N A P  C U T  PR-UNERS' 
C A R T W R IG H T  ft C O R p N A  LO PPE R S - W ISS P R U N E R S  
b iS S T G N  S A W S  POLE S A W S  , W A L L A C E  P R U N E R S  
N IA G A R A  B R A N D  C H E M IC A L S  v  C H IP M A N  
-G R E £N -C J2Q SS...,T ..R 01dJ/l-& -H A A SX ld£M IC A L S.
A N I M A L  T R A P  C O  T R A P S  • T R U M P  G A R D E N  T O O L S  
D U R O  P R O D U C T S  G A S C H E L L  G R A F T IN G  W A X  
C Y C L O N E  SEEDERS LIDO  S. COLO RITE .G A R D E N  H O SE
T
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Terror Reign Sanctioned 
By Haiti Rulers Report
W A S H I N G T O N  ( R e u t e r s )  — 
T h e  H a i t i a n  g o v e r n m e n t  h a s  a i- 
le g e d ly  s a n c tio n e d  a  r e ig n  o f  
t e r r o r  a n d  a s s a s s in a tio n , in c lu d ­
in g  th e  e lim in a tio n  o f  . w h o le  
fa m i ii e s , a c c o rd in g  to  c h a rg e s  
a  s e c r e t d ip lo m a tic  r e p o r t
y





T w o  N e w  Z e a l a n d  v is ito r s  
lo o k  a t  a  B . C ,  R e d  D e lic io u s  
a p p le  a t  B . C .  T r e e  F r u i t s  L t d .  
i n  K e lo w n a . L e f t  is C y r i l  M a c ­
L e o d , g e n e r a l sa le s m a n a g e r , 
a n d  r i g h t ,  D o n  J .  M a c K e n z i e , 
te c h n ic a l a d v i s e r , b o th  o f  th e  
N e w  Z e a l a n d  F r u i t g r o w e r s ’ 
F e d e r a t i o n  L t d .  T h e y  a r e  c u l­
m in a t in g  a  w o r ld -w id e  t o u r  
w it h  a  v i s it  t o  N o r t h  A m e r ­
ic a ’ s p r e m i e r  a p p le -g r o w in g  
a r e a s . D u r i n g  t h e i r  v i s i t ,  th e y
h e ld  d is c u s s io n s  w it h  s e n io r 
e x e c u tiv e s  o f  B . C .  T r e e  F r u i t s  
in c lu d in g  H a r r y  V a n  A c k e r e n , 
p ro d u c tio n  m a n a g e r , a n d  D o n  
S u t h e r la n d , p r o d u c tio n  c o ­
o r d in a t o r . T h e  o r g a n iz a t io n a l 
s t r u c t u r e  a n d  o p e ra tio n s  o f  
th e  B ; C .  t r e e  f r u i t  i n d u s t r y ; 
t e c h n ic a l d e v e lo p m e n ts  in  h o r ­
tic u lt u r e  a n d  p a c k in g  h o u s e  
fie ld s ; B . C . ’ s m o v e  to w a r d s  
t o t a l  in d u s t r y  in te g r a t io n ;
w o r l d  p r o d u c tio n  tr e n d s  a n d  
m a r k e t i n g  p ro s p e c ts  w e r e  
a m o n g  t o p i c s  d is c u s s e d . 
S p e a k in g  o f  th is  v i s i t ,  E r i c  W .  
M o o r e , g e n e r a l m a n a g e r  o f  
B . C ,  T r e e  F r u i t s  s a id  th e  r e ­
s p e c tiv e  f r u i t  in d u s tr ie s : o f  
B r i t i s h  C o lu m b ia  a n d  N e w  
Z e a l a n d  a r e  c o m p a r a b le  in  
m a n y  w a y s , a n d  p e rh a p s  a s  a  
r e s u lt  a lw a y s  h a v e  e n jo y e d  a n  
e x c e lle n t r a p p o r t .
f r o m  th e  O r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  A m e r i ­
ca n  S ta te s . R  e u  t  e r  s n e w s  
a g e n c y  le a r n e d , t o d a y . .
’T h e  .r e p o r t  b y  th e  I n t e r - A m e r ­
ic a n  C o m m is s io n _  o f H u m a n  
R i g h t s  is b e lie v e d  t o  b e  th e  
m o s t e x te n s iv e  o ffic ia l  c o m p ila -: 
tio n  o f  a lle g e d  v io la t io n s  o f  
l u m a n  r ig h ts  in  H a i t i .
’T h e  c o m m is s io n  h a s  b e e n  d e ­
n ie d  a cce ss t o  H a i t i  to  v e r i f y  
th e  c h a rg e s  ’ o f  a s s a s s in a tio n s , 
a r b i t r a r y  a rre s ts  a n d  d is a p p e a r ­
a n c e s o f  H a i t ia n  c itiz e n s . C o m ­
p la in ts  a b o u t th e s e  a c tiv itie s  
w e r e  s e n t t o  th e  c o m m is s io n  b y  
n d i v id u a l  H a i t ia n s  a n d  a s s o c ia - 
i o n s .. .
A  c o p y  o f th e  r e p o r t , s e n t t o  
! h e  U n i t e d  S ta te s  a n d  L a t i n  
A  m  e  r  i  c a  n  g o v e r n m e n ts  la s t  
m o n th * w a s  o b ta in e d  b y  R e u r  
te r s .. :
T h e  c o m m is s io n ’ s r  e p  o  r  t  
c a m e  t o  lig h t  a t  a  t i m e  w h e n  
H a i t i ’ s life tim e  p r e s id e n t , F r a n ­
cois ( P a p a  D o c )  D u v a l i e r ,  is 
p u s h in g  th e  N i x o n  a d m in is t r a ­
tio n  t o  re s u m e  e c o n o m ic  a id  t o  
h is  p o v e r t y -s tr ic k e n  c o u n t r y .
H a i t i  h a s  re c e iv e d  v i r t u a l l y  n o  
A m e r i c a n  a id  s in c e . th e  la t e  
P r e s id e n t  K e n n e d y  c u t i t  o ff  b e ­
c a u s e  o f  c h a rg e s  t h a t  D u v a l i e r  
h a d  s e t u p  a  t e r r o r i s t  a u th o r i­
t a r ia n  g o v e r n m e n t .
I n  s o m e  ca se s, th e  c o m p la in ts
t o  th e  c o m m is s io n  specify^ t h a t  
a s s a s s in a tio n s  w e r e  c a r r ie d  o u t  
b y  th e  T o n  T o n  M a c o u t e , th e  
p r iv a t e  m ilit ia  o f  D u v a l i e r .
T h e  H a i t i a n  g o v e r n m e n t’ s r e ­
sp o n se  to  c o m m is s io n  in q u ir ie s , 
th e  r e p o r t  s a id , v a r ie d  f r o m  
s im p ly  n o t  a n s w e r i n g - t o  r e ­
p ly in g  - a t  le n g th —b u t  r a r e l y  
m e n tio n in g  nam e's o f  s p e c ific  
v i c t im s .
B R I N G S  C O M M E N T
I n  (» ie  r e p l y  t o  in q u irie s  a b o u t 
a r b i t r a r y  ja ilin g s  o f w o m e n  a n d  
c h ild re n  a lo n g  w it h  o th e r sus­
p e c ts  fo llo w in g  b o m b in g s  a n d  
a n  in v a s io n  a tt e m p t  b y  H a i t ia n  
e x ile s  ■ M a y  2 0 ,,  1968, F o r e i© i  
M i n i s t e r  R e n e  C h a lm e r s  re p lie d  
t h a t  s u c h  e ve n ts  " i n f a ll i b l y  
b r in g  t h e ir  se q u el o f  c o m p lic it y , 
c o lla b o ra tio n  a n d  s e c r e c y .’ ’
T h e  H a i t i a n  g o v e r n m e n t  
“ w o u ld  n o t  c o m p jy  w it h  its  c iv i­
liz e d  ro le  . . . i f  it  d id  n o t r e s o r t  
to  e x c e p tio n a l m e a s u re s  w h ic h  
th e  l a w  p re s c rib e s  a n d  c ir c u m ­
s ta n c e s  r e q u ir e ,’ ’  h e  s a id . H e  
c la im e d  
V i  s i  o
h a v e  b e e n  p ro lo n g e d , a U . in n o ­
c e n t su spe cts w e re  fr e e d .
U n d e r  ' p r e s e n t O A S  r e g u la ­
tio n s , th e  c o m m is s io n  h a s  p o w ­
e rs  o n ly  t o  re c e iv e  c o m p la in ts , 
in v e s tig a te  th e m  a n d  re q u e s t 
th e  g o v e r n m e n t  c o n c e rn e d  fo r  
in fo r m a t io n  o r  a u th o r ity  t o  in ­
v e s tig a te  th e  c h a rg e s  o n  th e  
s p o t.'.
T h e  c o m m is s io n  w a s  a u th o r ­
iz e d  f o r  th e  f i r s t  t im e  in  1965 to  
r e p o r t  t o  th e  H e m is p h e r e  fo r ­
e ig n  m in is te r s  its  o b s e rv a tio n s  
o n  c o m p la in ts  b u t  h a s  n o '; d o n e
so .,.." '
T h e  r e p o r t  o n  H a i t i  c o ve rs 
c o m p la in ts  th e  c o m m is s io n  h a s 
b e e n  s e e k in g  in fo r m a t io n  o n  as; 
f a r  b a c k  as D e c e m b e r , iS63, 
a n d  a s  r e c e n t  as J u n e , 19 6 8 ..
S o m e  o f  th e  c h a rg e s  file d  w t h  
th e  c o m m is s io n  te ll  o f  fa m ilie s  
b e in g  e x e c u te d  i n  t h e i r  h o m e s  
a lo n g  w i t h  b a b ie s  a n d  s e r v a n ts ,
A S T R O N A U T  R E W E D S
C X X X ) A  B E A C H ,  F l a .  ( A E ) — -  
D o n n  E i s e l e , o n e  o f  t h r e e  A p o l lo  
7  a s tro n a u ts  w h o  o r b ite d  e a r th  
f o r  10  d a y s  la s t  O c t o b e r , h a s  
m a r r ie d  S u s a n  H .  H e a r n , tr e a s ­
u r e r -c o m p tr o lle r  o f  a  G a p e  C a ­
n a v e r a l  b a n k . ’T h e  c e r e m o n y  
w a s  p e r fo r m e d  p r i v a t e l y  S a t u r ­
d a y . E i s e l e , 39, d iv o r c e d  h is 
f i r s t  w i fe  la s t m o n t h . H i s  b r id e  
1 S ' ' 3 0 . .
i t h a t  a ^ l t h o u  g h  " p r o -  
( n  a  1 d e te n tio n ’ ’  C O u  1 d
A irlin e  Needs 
'C om petition '
,  V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) —T h e  fe d ­
e r a l  t r a n s p o r t  d e p a r t m e n t  p la n s  
c h a n g e s  in  th e  fin a n c ia l  s tru c ­
t u r e  o f  A i r  C a n a d a  t o  m a k e  th e  
g o v e r n m e n t-o w n e d  a ir lin e  ’ ’ r e ­
s p o n s iv e  t o  th e  d e m a n d s  a n d  
p r e s s u r e s  o f  th e  m a r k e t  p la c e , 
T r a n s p o r t  M in is t e r  D o n  J a m i e ­
s o n  s a id  ’T h u r s d a y  n ig h t .
.  . A i r  C a n a d a  n eeds th e  
s p u r  o f  c o m p e titio n ,’ ’  h e  to ld  a 
b a n q u e t p r io r  to  t o d a y ’ s o p e n in g  
o f  th e  A b b o t s f o r d  A i r  S h o w .
" B e c a u s e  i t  is p u b lic ly  o w n e d , 
i t  o u g h t n o t  t o  e s c a p e  th e  te sts 
o f  e ffic ie n c y  a n d  g o o d  fin a n c ia l 
m a n a g e m e n t  t h a t ,  c a n  b e ' a p ­
p lie d  t o  p r i v a t e  v e n t u r e s ."
P L A N S  C H A N G E
G h a n a , o n e  o f  t h e , f i r s t  A f r i ­
c a n  n a tio n s  t o  w in  in d e p e n d e n c e  
f r o m  c o lo n ia l r u l e , p la n s  t o  r e ­
t u r n  t o  c iv ilia n  g o v  :m e n t  w it h  
fr e e  e le c tio n s A u g . 29.
S I K H  E L E C T E D  S P E A K E R  ^  \
N E W  D E L H I  (R e u t e r s )  —  
G u r d i a l  S in g h  D h i l l o n , a  ' S i k h , 
w a s  im a n im o u s ly  e le c te d  S p e a k *  
e r  o f  th e  lo w e r h o u s e  o f  t h e  I n *  
d ia n  P a r l i a m e n t  F r i d a y .  D h i l *  
Io n ; 54. th e  d o n g r e s s  p a r t y ’ s 
ch oice fo r  th e  p o s t, w a s  th e  o n ly  
c a n d id a te  to  ta k e  t h e  p la c e  o f  . 
N e e la m  S a n jiv a  R e d d j%  w h o  re^ 
sig n e d  la s t  m o n th  t o  c o n te s t th e
CANADIAN RADIO-TELEVISION 
COMMISSION
T h e  C a n a d ia n  R a d io -T e le v is io n  C o m m is s io n  a n n o u n c e s 
th e  fo llo w in g  d e c is io n  o n  a o p lic a tio n s  h e a r d  a t its s e v e n th  
P u b li c  H e a r in g  in  O t t a w a , O n t a r io *  o n  A p r i l  15 a n d  1 6 ,1 9 6 9 . 
F u r t h e r  d e c isio n s w ill  b e  a n n o u n c e d  la t e r .
CATV APPLICATIONS
A s  a  m a t t e r  o f  p o l i c y ,,  th e  C o m m is s io n ’ s a p p r o v a l o f  
a p p lic a tio n s  f o r  lic e n c e s  to  c a r r y  o n  C A ’T V  b ro a d c a s tin g  
u n d e rta k in g s  is  f o r  a  p e r io d  o f  t w o  y e a r s . L ic e n s in g  c o n ­
d itio n s  w ill-b e  b a s e d  u p o n  th e  C o m m is s io n ’ s C A T V  p o l i c y  
w h ic h  w a s  a n n o u n c e d  o p  M a y  1 3 , 19 6 9 .,
Decision CRTC 69-171 KELOWNA, B.C.
A p p lic a t io n  f o r  a  lic e n c e  b y  B la c k  K n i g h t T e l e v i s i o n  
C o . L t d .  to  c a r r y  on a  C A T V  b ro a d c a s tin g  u n d e r t a k in g  t o  
s e rv e  K e lo w n a , B . C . ,  a n d  s u rro u n d in g  a r e a .
D e c is io n : A P P R O V E D
R e a s o n s : I n  th e  o p in io n  o f  th e  C o m m is s io n , th e  b r o a d c a s t ­
in g  re c e iv in g  u n d e r ta k in g  w ill  p r o v id e  a  s a t is fa c t o r y  s e r v ­
ice to  v ie w e r s  i n  th e  a r e a . ^
T h e  C o m m is s io n  ^ a n t s  a  lic e n c e  f o r  a  tw o -y e a r  p e r io d  
s u b je c t t o  t h e  c o n d itio n s  w h ic h  w i l l  b e  s p e c k e d  i n  th e  
lic e n c e . •
I t  is  a  c o n d itio n  o f  e a c h  lic e n c e  th a t  t h e  lic e n s e e  
c o m p a n y  s h a ll c o m p ly 'o n  o r  b e fo re  S e p te m b e r 1 ,  19 70 , w i t h  
th e  d ire c tio n  o f  H i s  E x c e l l e n c y , th e  G o v e r n o r -G e n e r a l -in -  
C o u n c il, r e g a r d in g  o w n e r s h ip  a n d  c o n tr o l (S O R / 6 9 -1 4 0 ).
F .  K .  F O S T E R ,  
S e c r e ta r y . ,
Ottawa Urged To Move In 
On Free Trade Restraints
O T T A ' W A  ( C P ) T h e  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  s h o u ld  m o v e  q u ic k ly  in to  
th e  s e rv ic e  i n d u s t r y  fie ld  w ith  
n e w  m e a s u re s  t o  c o n tr o l p ric e ­
f ix i n g  a n d  othfer fr e e  t r a d e  re s ­
t r a i n t s , C a n a d a ’ s t o p  e c o n o m ic s  
a d v is e r  s a id  t o d a y .
A r t h u r  J .  R .  S m i t h ,,  c h a ir m a n  
o f  th e  E c o n o m i c  C o u n c il o f  C a n ­
a d a , to ld  a  n e w s  c o n fe re n c e
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
S jP lE'lEiP 
a |r !a
9 .T h e  
. W is e  ■: 
M e n ’s 
1 1 .  W r it e r ’ s 
V sa n e- ,
■ turn  • ■ 
1 3 .,C o lv s  
m o th e r
1 5 . T y p e  
m easure
1 6 .  E m e r -  
. .g en cy
b o a t
2 0 . F u l l s  w i t h  
a  ro pe  
2 2 . Space 
o u t b a c k  
26 . Im p o r ta n t  
tim e  a t  
th e  zo o  
. W i ld  ■
. p lu m  
S. B u c k e ts  
9. H a v in g  a . 
handle 
, N ile  
serpents ,
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3 2. T e n  
p e r c e n t e r  
• 3 3 .z i p , e t a L
35. F r a i l  
s u p p o rts
36. E n s  ; 
40. A c c o m ­
plished
4 2 .H a m m a r *  
s k jo ld
45 , F a lc o n e r’ s 
c ry
46. E x c la m a ­
tion
A C R O S S  45. D e sires 
l . F a r m  : 4 7 . Jo k e s
im p le m e n t t h a t
5. O n e  o f  a  fa ll  f l a t
p a ir  48. Is  in
9 . L a n g u a g e  a rre a rs  
o f  a
P o ly n e s ia n  D O W N  
> g ro u p  l . P T A
1 0 . S h ow s m e m b e r
conceri 2 . B a n k
1 2 . A l t a r  tr a n s -
co n stel- : a c tio n
la tio n  S . O th e rw is e
1 3 . O l d -  ■ 4. C a rib b e a n ,
fa sh io n e d  g r o u p :,
fir e a r m  a b b r.
1 4 .  P a t t o n , 6 . S lin k  
B r a d le y  a ro u n d :-
a n d  . v a n
' R id g e w a y . 6. C o u n te rfe it
1 7 .  Y o u :  I t .  . pushers ,
1 8 . A m o n g  7 .  A n c ie n t
19 . T ra d e d , as c r a f t
produce 8. B e  in a
2 1 . S h ote ’ s precarious
. a re a  position
23. Iro n  
's y m b o l
24. A c t o r  
C a lh o u n
25. T o w a r d  
stern
2 7 . H o lly w o o d  
fr o m  
D e t r o it
28. Pe e l ___
30. L i t t l e  
A l b e r t
3 1. P o u c h  
34. D a m e
J u d i t h  o r  
M a x w e ll 
3 7 . D e p a r t  
■38. E x i s t s  
30. R e lie d  
(u p o n ) fo r  
su p p o rt 
4 1 .-Speech- 
m a k e r's  
s la rt
43. C om p an io n  
o f "o n ly "
(4 . E n d u re
D A I L Y  C R Y P T O Q L O T E — H e r e ’ s  l i o w  t o  w o r k  I t :  
A  X  V  D  L  B  A  A  X  I t  
Is L O  N  O P E  L L  O  W
O n e  le tte r  s im p ly  stands f o r , a n o th e r. I n  this sam ple A  Is  
used fo r  the throo L ' s ,  X  fo r  the tw o  O ’fl, etc, Single lo ite rs , 
apoHlrophcHp^ho le ngth  and fo rm a tio n  o f tlio w ords a r c , a ll 
h in ts . E a c h  (lay the code le tte rs n ie  d iu o r e n l. ,
' A  C ry p to g ra m  Q h o ta tlo n  '
V B K W Q  P H  B P O W  O  H P M A T  H W K H W ,
O K I  g i f i i y  X G K ’ A  v o o w  y h w ' e n
, A T W  K A T W D  N P U W  C P A T B Y A  P A .
— H B V W D H W A  V a Y J T O V
V i's le rd a y ’ B, C r j T t o q u o t * :  T H E R E  I S  N O T l i l N O  S O  S I Q K -  
E N I N Q  A S  T O  L E A F  T H R O U G H  A M E D I C A L  D I C T I O N A R Y .  
- ^ l U L E S  R E W A R D  ,
“ s o m e  f o r m  o f  s o c ia l c o n tr o l’ ’  is 
n e e d e d  t o  e n s u re  e  f  f  e  c t  i  v  e  
c o m p e titio n  i n  t h e  m e d i c a l , 
le g a l a n d  o t h e r  p r o fe s s io n s , f i ­
n a n c ia l  in s titu tio n s  . p r o fe s s io n a l 
s p o r t s , a n d  th e  w id e  r a n g e  o f 
s e r v ic e  i n d u s t r y .
T h e  n e w s  c o n fe re n c e  fo llo w e d  
p u b lic a tio n  o f  a  c o u n c il r e p o r t  
o n  c o m p e titio n  p o l i c y , u r ^ n g  
t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  t o . c l a r i f y  a n d  
s tr e n g th e n  t h e  p r e s e n t a n ti-c o m ­
b in e s  l a w  a n d  se t u p  a , n e w  
c o m p e t itiv e  p ric e s  t r i b u n a l .
T h e  t  r  i  b  u  n  a  1  w o u ld  h a v e  
p o w e r  t o  is s u e  i n j u n c t i o n s  
a g a in s t  m e r g e r s  o r  o t h e r  b u s i­
n ess m o v e s  t h a t  i t  c o n s tr u e d  t o  
b e  a g a in s t  ' th e  p u b lic  o r  co n ­
s u m e r  in te r e s t* .
M r .  S m i t h  s a id  th is  is  u n lik e  
a n y t h in g  i n  e x is t in g  f e d e r a l  l a w  
a n d  n o t  a n  e x a c t  p a r a l l e l  w i t h  
a n y  a n ti-c o m b in e s  l a w  i n  a n y  
o t h e r  c o i m t r y .
E N T E R  C I V I L  F I E L D
T h e  s e v e n -m e m b e r  t r i b u n a l  
w o u ld , i n  e ffe c t , r e p la c e  th e  
p re s e n t r e s t r ic t iv e  t r a d e  p r a c ­
tic e s  c o m m is s io n . A n t i  -c  o  m - 
b in e s  l a w  n o w  is  c r i m i n a l  l a w  
T h e  n e w  s e tu p , i f  a d o p te d  b y  
th e  g o v e r n m e n t , w o u ld  r e t a in  i t  
a n d  a d d  c iv il  ju r is d ic tio n .
T h i s  w o u ld  r e q u ir e  e ith e r  a 
c o n s titu tio n a l a m e n d m e n t , a 
te s t ca se  i n  th e  S u p r e m e  C o u r t  
,o f  C a n a d a , o r  s o m e  c o lla b o r a ­
tio n  w i t h  th e  p r o v in c e s  since 
n o n -c r im in a l b u s in e s s  p ra c tic e s  
a r e  r e g a r d e d  as b e in g  w ith in  
th e  p r o v in c ia l  ju r is d ic t io n  o v e r  
p r o n e r t y  a n d  c iv il  r ig h t s .
T h e  r e p o r t  d id  n o t  d e a l In  de­
t a il  w i t h  p ro fe s s io n a l s p o r t . M r .  
S m it h  s a id , h o w e v e r ,, t h a t  ^11 
a c t iv it ie s  in  th e  e c o n o m y  s h o u ld  
b e  s u b je c t to  s o m e  f o r m  o f  so­
c ia l c o n tr o l , a n d  " t h e  re c r e a tio n  
in d u s t r y  is  n o t  an  in s ig n ific a n t 
p a r t  o f  th e  w h o le  fie ld  o f  s e r v ­
ic e  i n d u s t r y .”
O w n e r s h i p  a n d  c o n li’ o l o f 
n e w s p a p e r s  w o u ld  b e  c o v e re d  
b y  th e  n e w  p l a n , M r .  S m it h  
s a id , I f  t w o  n e w s p a p e r s  in a 
c it y  m e r g e d , th e  t r i b u n a l  ,m ig h t  
w a n t  t o  e x a m in e  th e  d e a l.
T l i e  t r ib u n a l m i g h t  w a n t  its e lf 
to  e x a m in e  th e  c r e a tio n  o f  in- 
d  u  s t  r  I a  1 c o n g lo m e r a te s , in  
w h ic h  c o m p a n ie s  in  d iv e r s e  
fie ld s  a r e  .b r o u g h t  u n d e r  c o m ­
m o n  o w n e r s h ip  o r  c o n tr o l,
T l i c  g r o w th  o f  c o n g lo m e r n to s  
is a tiU  n e w  to  th e , C a n a d ia n  
e c o n o m y , a n d  th e  c o u n c il h as 
n o t fo r m e d  a n  o p in io n  on Ih o lr  
im p lic a tio n s  f o r  th e  p u b lic  a n d  
c o n s u m e r In te r e s t, h e  s a id .
Y O U R  H O R O SC O PE
FOR TOMORROW
M e rc u ry ’s  p bsitlon , .some­
w h a t a d v e rs e  on  S atu rday*  sug- 
goHlH c a re  In n il w ritte n  m n tter:; 
an d  in c o p im u n lc a tlo n s  gomn’al- 
ly! Bo e x tre m e ly  cau tio u s  alKUit 
s ig n in g  d o c iiin c n ts  of any  kind 
a n d , If you  c a n  avo id  it, don ’t 
s ig n  a t  a ll.
F O R  T H E  B I R T I I D . W
If to m o rro w  1« y o u r ,b ir th d a y , 
v o u r  (.'hart show s lino  tra it's  
w h ich  shou ld  b e  e x tre m e ly  h e lp ­
ful to  you in th e  y e a r  a h e a d — 
n a m e ly : A b r i l l ia n t  in te lle c t and  
a  \ 'lv ld  ' im a g in a tio n  co m bined  
w ith  p ra c t ic a l i ty . P la n e ta ry  In- 
\ f ln e n c e s  d u r in g  th e .  n ex t, 1 -  
1 in th s  w ill p ro v id e  e x ce llen t 
I n u ll fo r a ll o f th e se  ty p ic a l y 
1 > c h a ra c te r is t ic s  -  e sp ec ia lly
o r c re a tiv e  w ork. A m bl 
tiiius -(hould bo  lioan ng  now . 
w ill: you In a  r e a l  m ood to  ac- 
«nm |>lish. And y o u ,c a n !
T o  be » ix?dfic : Ex<;ei)l for a 
n c i'd  to  1 ) 0  u n u su a lly  c o n se rv a ­
tiv e  ab o u t cxr>endH ures (a t  
l im e s  d lf f irn lt  (o r th e  l.eo ite* , 
in , lUKi-Oclobcr a n d  e a r ly  N o­
v e m b e r , y o u r  ,f in a n c ia l ou tlook  
is e x c e lle n t, w ith  g ra tify in g  
gn ln s . s tn r-p ro m lsc d  d u r in g  th e  
la s t  th roo  m o n th s  of thl.s y o a r :  
n lso  in  liiU' M drch , M ny and  
Ju n o  o f n ex t. T he  pcrkK l Lw- 
tw een  S ep t, 1  and  Nov. 30 will 
be  e x c e lle n t w h ere  o c c u p a tio n a l 
m a tt  o rs  a r e  c o n c e rn e d ; n lso  
J a n u a r y ,  M arch*’ J u n e  an d . J u ly , 
Som e v a lu a b le  c o n ta c ts  m ndo  
th is  m onth  could  h e lp  to  fu r th e r  
y p u r a m b i t io n s . , 'Hto.so en g a g e d  
in  a r t is t ic  u n d e r ta k in g s  w ill find 
th e ir  m o st p n x h ic tiv o  p e rio d s  
o c c u rr in g  in S eiH em ber, N o v em ­
ber* J a n u a r y , M arch  an d  Ju n o .
(Most p ro p itio u s  poritx is (pr 
ro m a n c e  an d  sociid  a c tiv it ie s :  
T ito b idnneo  of th is  m o n th . Into 
N ovem lK 'r, D e c e m b e r, Febr,u- 
iry, JV^y an d  Ju n e , T lto se  w ith  
t
n e x t k n ir  w e e k s , O e l D b c t , J i m  
u o r y  a n d  m i d -l » 7 u  g e n e r o u s ly  
iu flu c iu 'c d  ill th is r e g a r t i .
A  c h ild  Ix trn  o n  th is d n y . w lll 
 ̂ he e n d o w e d  w 'lih u m i.s iia rv e r.-'n - 
, t ib l y  n u d  e ie *« tlv ,i(y ; i-m tld s lim e  
I as a d e .s iR iie r. p a in te r o r  w r i t e r  
1 . e - p e n a l l v  m  tlis d r a m n i i e  
fie ld .
To Continue
VAN CO U V ER ( C P ) - E m p io y .  
o rs  a n d  th e  In te rn a tio n a l L ong 
sh o re m e n  an d  W aro h o u sem en ’B 
U nion a g re e d  to  re s u m e  hegot- 
tla tip n s  tod ay  a f te r  a n , e igh t- 
h o u r session  T lu irsd ny ,
A ndy K otow ich , IL W U  p reslr 
d e n t, sa id  a f te r  th e  m e e tin g  
w ith  th e  B ritish  tlo lu m b la  M ari- 
lim e  I'TmpIdyers’ AKSoelatlon 
tliut, ta lk s  a re  p ro g re s s in g  nor 
mnlly, ,
l^ n ln  d lffc i'oucc I n , th e  d isp u te  
is m oney , T he un ion  ha's sa id  it  
w ill a g re o  to  a  sev en -d ay , round - 
th e -c lo ck  p o rt o p e ra tio n , b u t 
only  in re tu rn  fo r a g u a ra n te e d  
40 h o u rs  w ork  a  w eek  and  J5 l 
I>er o igh t-hou r sh ift.
P re s e n t  r a te  is S3,88 an  h ou r, 
o r  a l)ou t $.31 a  sh ift. T ito B C M E 
a g re e d  to  a co n c ilia tio n  b o a rd  
re c o m m e n d a tio n , r e je c te d  by  
th e  un ion , of a  70-ccnt-im -hour 
w ag e  in c re a se  o v e r  tw o  y e a rs . 
O t h e r  Issues \sU ll to  be nego- 
.Uat(«d«M)uvo<v-i’uWa-‘'fur--)ia(K lling 
c u n ta in e r  c a rg o  an d  M ipplem cu- 
tu,ry pcnslou  a llo w an c es , n t e  
p re v io u s  th re e  - y e a r  c o n tra c t 
e x p ire d  Aug, 1.
I
F I R S T  R A I L W A Y
T h e  fii .it r a i l w a y  b e tw e e n  
B e r g e n  and O s l o , i n ' N o r w ,i y ,  
I v(ai oiKMied m 1009.
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Pollution Confml ut WorK
T h e  stanedards o f  e fflu e n t c o n tro l s e t f o r  re c e n tly  c o n s tru c te d  
p u lp  m llle  u n d e r p e rm it iri B ritish  C o lu m b ia  a r e  r e c o g n iz e d  a s  
c o n ta in in g  a m o n g  th e  h ig h e st re q u ire m e n ta  to  b e  fo u n d  a n y ­
w h e r e . T h e  o b je c tiv e s  o f th e s e  s ta n d a rd s  a re  t o  p r o te c t p u b lic  
h e a lth , re c re a tio n a l fa c ilitie s , fish e rie s a n d  w ild life .
B e c a u s e  th e s e  s ta n d a rd s  a re  u n p re c e d e n te d  in  th e ir  re q u ire ­
m e n ts , th e y  h a v e  c h a lle n g e d  th e  a b ility  o f m a n u fa c tu ro ra  a n d  
e n g in e e r s  to  d e s ig n , c o n s tru c t a n d  m a in ta in  u n e x c e lle d  
W Q ste -c o n tro ) fa c ilitie s . S o m e  e ffo rts h a v e  b e e n  m o re  s u c ­
c e s s fu l th a n  o th e r s , b u t It la a n tic ip a te d  th a t a t  a n  e a rly  d a te  
e v e r y  p u lp  mill u n d e r p e rm it In B ritish  C o lu m b ia  w ill m e e t th e  
h ig h  offluo.nt c o n tro l s ta n d a rd s  p n  e n  u n in to rru p te d  b a s i s ,.
T h e  w e a lth  o f In fo rm a tio n  o b ta in e d  b y  c o n tin u o u s  te s tin g  o f  
v a rio u s  w a s te -c o n tro l fp fillltle s  In  th e  p a s t th r o e  y e a r s  Is p r o - 
y ln g  to  b e  a  v a lu a b le  a s s e t ip  m a k in g  p re c is e  a s s e s s m e n ts  o f 
fa c ilitie s  t o  b e  In s ta lle d  In  fu tu r e  m ills  a n d  in e xis tin g  m ills 
w h ic h  a re  n o w  b e in g  re q u ire d  t o  u p d a te  th e ir  c o n tro ls .
In re c o g n itio n  o f th e lf  ro s p o n a lb llty  to  th e  p e o p le  o f th is p r o ­
v in c e , m a n a g e m e n t a n d  p e rs o n n e l a t p u lp  m ills th ro u g h o u t 
B ritis h  C o lu m b ia  a r e  c o o p e r a tin g  In  th e ir e ffo rts  to  m e e t th e  
P o llu tio n  C o n tr o l B r a n c h ’ s s trin g e n t re g u la tio n s  g o v e rn in g  
p fflu e n t c o n tr o l, e s p e c ia lly  In c a s e s  w h e re  s u rv e illa n c e  h a s  
s h o w n  a  p u lp  m ill's  e fflu e n t tre a tm e n t to  b e  In s u ffic ie n t a n d  
w h e n  the  P o llu t io n ,C o n t r o l  B r a n c h  h a s  r o q u lro d ,Im m e d ia te  
re m e d ia l a c tio n .
F o r  f u r t h e r  i n fo r m a t io n ,  p / o a e e  w r i te  W A T B R  R B S O U R C E S  S E R V tC E
O F  L A N D S ,  F O R E S T S
Hon. R. e .  W illislon , M inistor/V . R a u d sep p , D eputy M inister of V a lo r  R c so u r c e s /P a r lia m e n t  BuilfJings, V ictoria, B p
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W ENTW ORTH HOUSE OF MUSIC
Teaching Suiclio, 1211 Sutherland Ave.'




1123 Sutherland Ave. 1
BEN UEDA—ROTARIAN
ii
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& APPARliL LTD.
No. 5 Shopi Capri ^
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LO O K IN G  FO R  A  NIBBLE? CATCH Y O U R  LIM IT O F SALES W ITH A  COURIER W A N T A D  -  Ph.2-4445
1. Births
A NEW ARRIVAL — YOUR NEW 
batqr U a bundle of Joy to Father and 
Mother. The arrival is also welcomed 
by others. Tell these friends the fast., 
easy way with a Kelowna Dally Coor* 
i e r : Birth Notice for only $2.00. The 
day of. birth, telephone a notice to 
762-444S and your child’s Urth notice 
will appear ' in Tlie Kelowna Daily 
Conrier the following .day. v
2 . Deaths
CLARKSON-Jeanette Elizabeth of 1718 
North Highland Drive passed away In 
the Kelowna General Hospital on Aug. 
7th at the age of 70 years. Funeral 
servlcee win. be: held from the Garden 
Chapel. 1134 Bernard Ave. on . Saturday. 
August 9th at 10:30 a.in. Father R. 
E. F. Berry officiating. Cremation will 
follow. Mrs. Clarkson Is survived by 
her loving husband. Colonel R. M. 
Clarkson. OJB.E. 1 daughter. Mrs. D. T. 
Kolesnik of Cold Lake. Alberta and 1 
sister. Mrs. A. W. Sparling of Penticton. 
The family request no flowers please. 
The Garden. Chapel Funeral Directors 
have been entrusted with the arrange* 
inents (Telephone 762-3040).
2 . Deaths
F L O W E R S
O .in v e y  y o u r  t h o u g h t fu l ' ' * 
m e ss a g e  in  t im e  o f  s o r r o w .
I C A R E N ' S  k j O W E R  B A S K E T  
451 L e o n  A v e .  ' 762-3119
___________________ M .  W , F t l
4 . Engagements
15. Houses for Rent
MR. AND MRS. H. B. PEARSON OP 
Okanagan' Mission announce the forth­
coming marriage of their second daugh­
ter. Genevieve Elliott, to Frank Berry 
of Victoria, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Berry u! Blackpool. England, The wed­
ding takes place. at' 12 o'clock August 
23rd, at St. rani's United Church In Kel­
owna. ‘ ', ' . . I 7
5. In liAemoriam
McFARLANE—Alexander Henry of 1880 
Pandosy St., passed away on Ang. 7th. 
1969. at the age of 48 /years. Funeral 
services will be held from The Garden 
Chapel. /1134 Bernard Ave,,' Saturday. 
August 9th a t 1:30 p.m. Rev. R.kS. 
Leltch officiating. .Cremation wiU follow. 
Mr. McFarlane Is survived by his loving 
..wife, Della. 2 danghters. Sandra (Mrs. 
G. Rnnzer) of Kelowna. Margaret (Mrs. 
C. iKushner) of Kelowna: 1 brother. 
Oliver and his father, Mr. A. McFar­
land and 1 granddaughter also survives. 
The Garden Chapel Funeral Directors 
have been entrusted with the arrange­
ments (Telephone 762-3040). 7
WEBB — George Alfred of Calgary, 
passed away in Kelowna. B.C; on Aug. 
6., 1969. at the age of 81 years: Mr. 
Webb is . survived 'by his loving wife. 
Xinda, and 1 daughter. Lucinda Broad- 
bent of Calgary. The Remains are being 
forwarded to Calgary for funeral ser­
vices and Interment. The Garden Chapel 
Funeral Directors have been entrusted 
with the arrangements. (Telephone 762- 
3040).'.'"'''' j
YOCraM-IN LOVING MEMORY OF 
oor dear father. Frank ' Yochim. who 
passed away Aug. 8. 1963.
Six years have passed since that sad 
" '.'day;
When one we loved was called away. 
God took him home, it  was his will 
But in onr hearts be llveth still.
—Ever remembered by daughter and 
son-in-law, Helen and Ed Blacke. and 
grandchildren Gerry. Roni. Fat and 
Jim. ' .7
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK, new 
address Ste. IS Breton Court. 1292 
Lawrence Ave., 762^730. "Grave mark­
ers In everlasting bronze" for ^  cem­
eteries. tf
IN MEMORIAM v e r s e  :
A collection of suitable verses for use 
in In Memorlams is on hand at The 
Kelowna Daily Courier Office, fn Mem- 
oriams are accepted until 5 p.m. - day 
preceding publication. If you wish 
come to our Classified Counter and 
make a selection or telephone" for a 
trained Ad-writer to assist you In the 
choice of an : appropriate verse and 
in : writing "the In Memoriam- Dial 762- 
« « .  M. W. F . tf
NEW TWO - BEDROOM HOUSE. NEAR 
Dr. Knox Secondary SchooL Imme<Uatc 
possesalon. $170 monthly. . Also new one- 
bedroom basement snite. ground level. 
availaUe September ' L $110 monthly. 
Telephone 763-3546. . tf
TWO-BEDROdM HOUSE. E L E C T l^ 
beat on Scott Road, close to Gyro Park. 
Couple preferred. Telephone 764-4682.
TWO BEDROOM OLDER TYPE HOmI^  
Rutland area. ' Spacious yard.. Tele- 
phone 762-8931. 7
UBC STUDENTS-COMMUNAL HOUSE 
suitable for six, available September 1. 
Reply to Box B-922, The Kelowna Dally 
Courier. ■. ■ ' ■ 8
NEW TWO^BEDROOM DUPLEX FOR 
middle aged couple. No children. No 
pets. Telephone 762-6194. tf
NEW 3-BBDROOM ~ DUPLEX. 1370 
E3m S t Available Immediately, : Two 
children. $160. Telephone 763-37M. 9
HALF DUPLEX FOR RENT, TWO 
bedrooms. Close to lake. Contact Car- 
ruthers & Meikle Ltd. 762-2127. 8
CABIN FOR RENT. IDEAL FOR 1 OR 
2 persons. Apply at Restwell Auto Court/ 
Black Mountain Road. Rntland.
16. Apts, for Rent
TEACHERS. NURSES AND OTHERS 
desiring furnished accommodations, our 
new completely fumished building was 
constructed for both summer and win­
ter rentals. Completely insulated, car­
peted. electric heat, cable television. 
Available September 1 to Jane 28. No 
children. Canamara Motel. Lakeshore 
Road. 763-4717. U
2 BEDROOM SUITE IN FAN-ABODE 
bouse. liiving room with fireplace and 
.sundeck. private beach: Kitchen with, 
range and fridge. Bathroom. Curtains. 
'Utilities supplied. $175 monthly. West; 
side, 11̂  .miles from Kelowna. Not suit­
able for children. Telephone 763-3001..
8: Coming Events
. MR. M. L. FEENEY
D.V.A. SERVICE OFFICER
W ill b e  a t  th e  L e g io n  f r o m  9 a .m , -  1 2  n o o n  on
August 11
A n y . v e te r a n  w is h in g  a n  in t e r v ie w  w ith  M r .  F e e n e y  
P le a s e  C o n t a c t  -
THE LEGION OFFICE
a t  1633, Ellis Street o r  Telephone 762-4117
TWO-BEDROOM UPSTAIRS SUITB, 
fully . furnished, snitable for working 
couple, four blocks from hospital. Not 
suitable for children. Telephone 762-6821.
tf
PARTLY FURNISHED ONE-BEDROOM 
suite to quiet responsible couple or two 
sharing. Rent reduced, after six months 
if tenants suitable. Apply at 560 Harvey 
Ave. '  ' tl
UNFURNISHED T W O • B E D R O O M 
suite in Pandosy Manor, September 1st. 
Refrigerator, range, heat and laundry' 
facilities. "Elderly people only. Telephone 
765-6038.
5 . 7
10. Business and 
Prof. Services
E N G I N E E R S
Okanagan Planning & 
Engineering Company 
Ltd.
C o n s u ft in g : E n g i n e e r s  f o r : .
W a t e r  &  S e w e r a g e  S y s t e m s ; 
L a n d  D e v e lo p m e n t , P la n n in g  
&  F e a s ib i li t y  R e p o r t s , 
in  A s s o c ia tio n  w it h
J. G. SPARK 
& ASSOCIATES 
. B . C .  L a n d  S u r v e y o r  f o r :  
L e g a l  S u r v e y s  &  R ig h t s -o f-W a y  
1488 S t , P a u l  S tr e e t  
K e lo w n a
E n g in e e r i n g  — 76 2 -3 72 7 
' S u r v e y in g  ■— 762-5106
M ,  F ,  S  t f
11. Business Personal
D O R I S  G U E S T  D R A P E R I E S  
D r a p e s  a n d  B e d s p r e a d s  :
. B y  th e  Y a r d  o r  
C u s to m  M a d e
E x p e r t  a d vic e  in  c h o o s in g  fr o m
th e  la rg e s t s e le c tio n  o f  fa b r i c s  
in th e  v a lle y .
P F A F F  S E W I N G  M A C H I N E S  




In te r io r  a n d  E x t e r i o r .  
W a llp a p e r in g , in c lu d in g  v i n y l  
- F r e e  E s t i m a t e s ,
P H O N E  763-3604 :
M .  W . P  t f
Interior Engineering 
Services Ltd.
c i v i l ,  H y d r a u l i c , M i n i n g , S tr u c ­
t u r a l ,  ' L a n d  D e v e lo p m e n t  a n d  
S u b d iv is io n  P la n n in g  in  a sso cia ­
tio n  w i t h  —
HIRTLE, GEHUE & 
RUNNALLS
D o m ln io t. a n d  B . C .
L a n d  S u r v e y o r s  
L e g a l  S u r v e y s — R ig h t s  o f  W a / 
K e lo w n a , B . C .
1450 S t . P a u l S t . ■ /62-2614
M . F ,  S  tl
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1. FOUR- 
room basement suite with stove, refrig­
erator and wringer washer. Two blocks 
from th e ' hospital. Telephone 762-0176.
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
at' 1938 Pandosy now renting deluxe 
and .2 bedroom suites. No children, no 
pets.’ Telephone '763-3641.
AVAILABLE SEPTEMBER 1st. ONE- 
bedroom suite. Imperial "Apartments. No 
children. No pets. Telephone 764-4246
FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM SUITE 
for teachers, , nurses or quiet respon­
sible couple. Non-smokers;' Telephone 
762-4847. after 5 p.m. ■-
ONE-BEDROOM SUITE, FURNISHED, 
near Southgate and beach. Available 
September: 15. $85. Telephone 763-5392.
ONE-BEDROOM SUITE IN WINFIELD, 
$80. including stove.. refrigerator and 
utilities. Non-drinkers, Telephone 766- 
2311. ■ .
FOUR-ROOM SUITE. MAIN FLOOR, 
one block from Dog ’N’ Suds Drive-In, 
$100. Telephone 762-4706. or 768-5558
TWO-ROOM FiniNISHED SUITE, SUIT- 
able for working man. Non-drinkers, 
non-smokers. Telephone 762-5253.
THREE-ROOM ' SUITE, FURNISHED, 
older couple preferred. Telephone 762- 
6788'evenings or 762-2127 days.
17. Rooms for Rent
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING, 
downtown area, young girl preferred, 
$40 per month. Available August 15, 
Telephone 762-3712,
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. PRI 
vote entrance, Gentleman only. Tele­
phone 763-3815, 1287 Lawrence. Avenue.
" t l
N E I L G O O S
D R Y  W A L L  C O N T R A C T O R  
S p e c ia lizin g  in  g y r o c  Jo in t 
fillin g . B o a r d  s u p p lie d  a n d  
a p p lie d . T e x t u r e d  c e ilin g s , ' 
F r e e  E s t i m a t e s .
P h o n o  494-8485,. S u m m c r l a n d .
M ,  W , F  t f
SLEEPING ROOM FOR LADY OR 
girl. Non-smoker, Telephone 762-6231 .
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. AVAIL- 
oble Immediately, Telephone 762-8950,
8
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM SUITABLE 
for two working girls, In a clean homo, 
Telephone Mrs Bricso, 762-3303, 7
A N S W E R I N G  S E R V I C E
T e le p h o n o  A n s w e r in g  S e r v ic e  
A y a i i n b l o  B u s in e s s  H o u r s
YVONNE F. IRISH 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
535 L a w r e n c e  A v e .  
762-2547
. M ,  W , P  t f
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM' 
pics ifom Canada’s largest carpet set' 
octlon, ; Iciqphono KcUli McDougald 
76't-4603, Eitpert IpstaUntlon service, tl
R E A i .  E S T A T E  A P P R A I S E R S  
A N D  C O N S U L T A N T S
S p e c ia lizin g  In 
v a lu a tio n  ut lo c a l p r o p e r ty  
( o r  m o r t g a g e , e s ta te  a n d  
p r i v a t e . p u rp o s e s . 
O K A N A G A N  
A P P R A I S A L  S E R V I C E  
J. A .  M c P h e r s o n . R , l ,
2^2502 o r  2-0628,
M .  W . F  U
S E P T I C  T A N K  S E R V I C E
O K A N A G A N  S E P T I C  S E R V I C E  
2 4 -h o u r s e r v ic e , 
H o u s c h p ld , c o m m e r c ia l  a n d  
In d u s t r ia l t a n k s  c lo p n c d . 
|> h o n e  763-8168 o r  76 2 ^6 52 
7 2 7  B a lllla  A v o .
M ,  W , F  t f .
11. Business Personal
Electrical VViring
P H O N E  763-2240 
* ' N o  J o b  T D o  S m n U ”
Interior Sign Service
' M .  W .  F .  t f
EX C A V A TIN G -
J U i c k I m  w o r k , d i t c h i n g , b a id t* 
s u i n g ,  lo a d in g , s e p tic  t a n k  a n d  
d r a i n  in s t a U a U o n . '
C . D . K .  E X C A V A T I N G  
P h o n o  763-339S o r  7 6 5 -7l2 <
L E N D E L  E A V E S T R O U G H  
and D O W N P I P E S  
In s ta lle d  o r  R e p a ir e d
F r e e  E s t i m a t e s .
P H O N E  765-629? o r  76 2 -5 118  
' M ,  W , F  U
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR TWO 
working ’ gentlemen ’ or ladles. Non- 
smokers, Telephone 762-3303, ' tf
CLEAN ROOM AVAILABLE, TW O 
blocks from hospital, . GonUeman pre­
ferred. Tclepho,no 703-4208. , ' 'W
SLEEPING ROOMS OR ROOM AND 
board, Telephone 764-4282. 8
12. personals
ALCOHOI,(CS ANONYMOUS i -  WRITE 
P.O. nox 587. Kelowna', 0,0, Tetophono 
762-0883 or 765-6796. In Winfield 766' 
2107. ' ', ■ ■ [
It Ihoro a drinking problem In yonr 
hnmo7, Coniool AI-Anon nt 762-7353 or 
76fl-6206, ; ,
Al /V-TEEN For teennga children ol 
prohlem ilrinkors, Telophono 762-4541
WIDOW WISHES TO MEET NEAT 
kind gent In Ids 60'n (or enmpnnlonshlp 
Send snap. Write liox 11035, The Kel 
own# Dally Courier, „  , ,
I,ADY WISHES RIDE TO CALGARY 
Totephono 762-11004.
13. lost and Found
IDSTi (IREEN SMALL PURSE qON 
iaining pair o(’ tinted eyeglasses 
mirror engraved Dagmdr, In City Park 
Rclum «l eyeglaases will be rewarded 
Teleplinne 762-S-IS3.
fXkST -  WHITE STAG FUPPER, 
metal IKoraft paddles, and pum p, near 
notary beach. Reward. 4552 Lake 
chore Raiid.
14. Announcement
OPENING AUGUST 18 ,IN RUTUAND. 
tb« Carousel Day Caro \C«nlrs,> Fully 
licensed, Fully equipped. For Informa­
tion call Mrs. l,enoro Rnchanan. Tcle- 
>hone 7N-6516 or wrilo P.O, Do* »3  
llutland, '
15. Houses for Ren
n K Tln F.D  C O U P IJJ T O  R E N T  O N E- 
bedroom older bouae on lake, $ m  per 
month Inriuding utUlilea, lelepl^one, re- 
frtgerglor. and elMirie stovo. SeplemlMr 
1st. AtTsagemcnis to b« made lor yard 
work and ponIbllRy ol runnln$ amall
campground. Reply lo Bo* 904, The
........... .........
M .  W ,  F .  tf .  7t55«31.
tWO-BKDROOM DUPLEX S U IT E  
AvotUbli Septemtwr 1st. Older coupis 
prwernd, Nn chlldr#*. No pet*. T.le 
phone 7IS2-633II. •Itw  •  p.te. UM O n 
lennial ___ ■ t
K X E a r r r \ D  \8t y i . e  T w iy n E im o o M
houMh ImeaedUu oeenpaney, tsio p.r 
mnnlh, (Umsgo dwpMU. TelnphrMHi
8 . Room and Board
PRIVATE ROOMS AND GOOD BOARD 
for two lomnlo teachers. Apply at 705 
Lawrence Ave, tl
GOOD, BOARD FOR MALE STUDENT 
or young working mnn. Contra! locn 
lion. Telephone 762-6353, 12
20 . Wanted to Rent
SGT. SMYTIIE, RCMP, WIFE AND 
two girls, nges 13 rind 10, wish to rent 
,3 bedroom lioiiaa In country on acreage 
(|mve horses), hy 1st or 15th Sopt, 
Plonso phone local ROMP and lenvo 
dotnllg. 12
TWO-REDROOM ROUSE, WITH OR 
Without bnsement, on or hy August 16 
lor two ndnlls. Rcloroncos nvnilabto, 
Tolophnno 765-7558 daysi 762-5242. Room 
254, evenings, , , ' ' '
WORKING MOTHER AND P O U R  
school nge ‘ohildron require two .ol 
three-bedroom ho\iso by Soptembor I, 
Rensonnhle rent. Relorencos on request, 
Telophopo 7M-6323 days, , —
WANTED TO RENT Wl-ni OITION 
In buy. Fairly new 2 or 3 bedroom city 
home, P'lreplaco, gas nr elecirlo heat­
ing, carpets. Reply Box. ROIO. The 
Kelowna Dally Courier. ' 304-2, , 6-
MOTHER AND TIIREE PRE-SCHOOL 
age children seek twn-hedroom bouae or 
apartment. Excellent references. Tele- 
phone 768-5665,
THREE OR FOim-REDIlOOhl HOUSE 
Iw Septeinl>er 1st. lor family,, Needed 
1-2 years, llelerences available. Tele 
phone 763-3021, \
HOUSE WITH TWO IIEDROOMS, RASP 
meni prolerred, In' HulUnd or. North 
Kelowna, IfelophoiM 763-7060, liM a m 
In 6 p,m.
Ron Yonr Ad On The Economical 6-Day Plaa
2 1 . Property fo r Sale
R EG A TTA  SPECIALS
SUMMER COHAGE
S itu a te d  o n  o n e o f  th e  fin e s t san d lo ts  i n  t o w n  a n d  a m o n g s t 
l o v e l y  b i g  s h a d e  t r e e s , th is  n e a t c o tta g e  h a s  a  3 2 M i v in g -  
r ( » m  w i t h  a  g a s  fir e p la c e , k itc h e n , b a t h r o o m , o n e  b e ^  
r o o m  a n d  a  la r g e  b r i c k  p a tio . I t  is J u s t  a  fe w  b lo c k s  f r o m  
d o w n to w n  a n d  is  o ffe r e d  a ll f u r n is h e d  M L S .  F u l l  p ric e  
is  o n ly  $22,000.00
LAKESHORE ACREAGE
S itu a te d  o n  th e  w e s t s id e , th is a t t r a c t i v e  le v e l p r o p e r t y  
is  j u s t  u n d e r  5 a c re s  w ith  100* o f  g o o d  b e a c h - Id e a l  f o r  
s u b d iv is io n  a s  th e r e  is le g a l access o n  t h r e e  sid e s. M L S .  
P r i c e d  a t  J u s t  $39,500.00
LAKESHORE HOME
' S e t  a m o n g s t l o v e l y  b ig  shade tre e s  o n  a b o u t one  a c r e  o f  
p r i v a t e  s e c lu d e d  p r o p e r t y  a t O k a n a g a n  M is s io n . 10 0 * 
fr o n t a g e  o f  id e a l s w im m in g  a n d  b o a tin g  b e a c h . C o n ta in s  
t h r e e  b e d r o o m s , d o u b le  plum bing^ f i r e p la c e , b a s e m e n t;' 
s c re e n e d  p a tio  a n d  c o m p le te  s e lf-c o n ta in e d  g u e s t c o tta g e . 
C a l l  n o w  f o r  a n  a p p o in tm e n t to  v i e w . M L S .  F u l l  p ric e  
$49,500.00
CASA LOMA BEACH
B e a u t i f u l l y  d e s ig n e d  th re e  b e d ro o m  b u n g a lo w  b u U t  Ju s t 
t w o  y e a r s  a g o . C o m p le te ly  fe n ce d  a n d  la n d s c a p e d  lo t  w it h  
g o o d  b e a c h  a n d  b o a t p ie r . C o n ta in s  o p e n  b e a m -c e ilin g s , 
th r e e  b a t h r o o m s , w a ll  to  w a ll c a r p e t in g , e le c tric  h e a t in g , 
r a n g e  a n d  f r i g ,  b u ilt  in  re c o rd  p l a y e r , h u g e  b r ic k , p a tio  
a n d  c a r p o r t . M a n y  e x t r a s  th a t m u s t  b e  seen to  b e  a p ­
p r e c ia te d . E x c l u s i v e  L i s t i n g .
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited
THREE OR rOUR-REDROOM COUN- 
try hnma with taai«, vicinity Kelowna 
Fcmilcton, Rrllabla family. T«l«pnon« 
016-6031. , , -
TWO OR THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
on or hcloro (icpiember L Talephone 
763-4471, bolOrt 10i30 a.m. '
TWO OR TIinKE-RKDROOM HOMli 
R«ptemb«r 111. References ovalli 
Tclephon* 762-6191, 5 p,m, • 6 p.m.
21 . Property for Sale
Quality Homes
w o c n  c o N S T R U c rrio N
U d .”, '
P h o n e  782-2340
547 B E R N A R D  A V E . Realtors D I A L  762-3227
E v e n in g s  c a ll
J .  K la s s c n  ^ . . . . . ^ . i 2 - 3 0 1 5  P .  M o u b r a y  . . . i — 3-3028
C .  S W r r e f f   ............. 2-4907 F .  M a n s o n ........................2-3811
R .  L i s t o n  ______ _ 5-6 718
8




O n l y  o n e , p a r c e l l e f t  in  th is  g r o w in g  a r e a . 12 .9 8  
a c re s  fr o n t i n g  o n  t w o  ro a d s . L a r g e  f i r  a n d  p in e  
tr e e s , A  t e r r if ic  in v e s tm e n t a t  $ 16,000. E a s y  t e r m s  
a v a il a b le . M L S .
BEAVERDELL
45 a c re s  w i t h  2 ,70 0  fe e t o f fr o n t a g e  o n  n e w  p a v e d  , 
H i g h w a y . 33 a n d  3,700 fe e t o f  r i v e r  fr o n t a g e . T e r -  
: r i f i c  p o te n tia ls  f o r  to u ris t d e v e lo p m e n t. F u l l  p r ic e  
o n l y  $21,900 w i t h  t e r m s , M L S . .
A Terrific Family .Home In Rutland
A n  8 -y e a r -o ld  3 -b e d ro o m  h o m e  i n  c h o ic e  lo c a tio n , 
c lo s e  t o  e v e r y t h i n g , in  R u G a n d . L o v e l y  k itc h e n  
w i t h  t w o  l a z y  su s a n s . W a ll to  w a l l  c a rp e t ih  l i v ­
in g  r o o m  a n d  t w o  b e d ro o m s , F u l l  b a s e m e n t w i t h  
p a r t l y  fin is h e d  re c re a tio n  r o o m  a n d  a d d itio n a l : 
b e d r o o m . F i r s t  lo o k  a t  th e  p r ic e : $ 18,300, t e r m s . 
M L S .
BRAND NEW!
M o v e  r i g h t  in !  E x c e p t io n a lly  w e ll  fin is h e d  h o m e  In  
O k a n a g a n  M is s io n . 2 b e d ro o m s , 2  b a th r o o m s , 2 : 
f ir e p la c e s , f u l l  b a s e m e n t, . O n  l a r g e  c o m e r  l o t  
c lo s e  t o  sch o o ls a n d  th e la k e . D o m e s tic  w a t e r  
s y s t e m . W i l l  q u a lify  fo r  G o v e r n m e n t  G r a n t  o r  
$5,000 S e c o n d . M o r t g a g e . F u l l  p r ic e  $25,900. T e r m s  
a r r a n g e d . E x c l .
* * C A L L  A  W I L S O N  M A N * ’
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTOR
543 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E  ' P H O I T O  762-3146
E r i k  L u n d  ................. 762-3486 A u s t in  W a r r e n ,. .  762483 8
W a l t  M o o r e  . . . .  762-0956 J i m  B a r t o n  . . . .  764-4878
Call 76!2-4445 for Courier Classified




W i t h  t h r e e  B / R  l iv in g  q u a rte rs  a tt a c h e d , L a r g o  k it c h e n , 
o ffi c e , d p u b lo  g a r a g e , 1,600 s q , . f t ,  o f  s p a c e  1r  th is  t h r i v in g  
c o u n t r y  g r o c e r y  s to re . F u l l y  e q u ip p e d  a n d  p ric e d  t o  s e ll. 
F o r  c o m p le te  in fo r m o t io n  c a ll S te w  F o r d  2-3455 o r  S - 5 1 1 L  
M L S . '  '
CHOICE LOCATION
T w o  B / R  h o m o  o n  fu l ly  la n d s c a p e d  l o t , close t o  C a p r t ; 
S h o p p in g  C e n t r o . P e r f e c t  r e t ir e m e n t  s p o t, n o  b a s e m e n t, 
a m p le  s t o r a g e , la r g o  u tility  r o o m . A n  Ijm m a c u la to  h o m e  
w it h  g a r a g e  a n d , to o l shed; W o n ’ t  l a s t  lo n g  a t p r ic e  o f  
$ 17,0 0 0 . T o  v i e w  p h o n o  S te w  F o r d  n t  2-3455 o r  5 - 5 1 U . M L S .
NATURAL TREED SETTING
A n  n t l r n c t lv o  h o m o  In  O k a n a g a n  M is s io n , fe a tu r in g  la r g o  ; 
l i v in g  r o o m , th re e  b e d ro o m s , ful^ h ig h  b a s e m e n t. S lid in g  
d o o rs  .f r o m  d ln h tto  .to ' spnqlous s u n d e c k . F u l l  p ric e  $21,500. 
T R Y  Y O U R  O F F E R S .  E d  R o s s  a t  2-3556 o r  5 -5 111 h a s  
f u r t h e r  in fo r m a t io n , M W i
YOUR BEST INVESTMENT
Is  a lw a y s  l a n d . W o  h a v e  80 a c re s  w i t h  tw o  liv a b le  h o m e s  
in  th e  J o e  R i c h  d is t r ic t . Y e a r  r o u n d  c r e e k  th r o u g h  p r o p ­
e r t y , A  l)o n u tifu l a c re a g e . Id e a l h o ld in g  p r o p e r t y , F o r  
d e ta ils  c a ll E d  Ito.ss 2-3.556 o r  5 -5 1 1 1 . M L S .
KELOWNA OFFICE; 243 Bernard Ave. 762-4919
C O M M E R C I A L  B U S I N E S S  D U P L E X .  L o c o te d  S o u th  P n n -  
d o s y . P u m i c e  b lo c k  b u ild in g  w it h  fo u n d a tio n  a p d  w a lls  c o n *  
B tru c te d  to ' n c c o m m (x ln to  2nd s t o r e y . C h o ic e  c o m e r  locn-\ 
tlo n  w it h  u n lim ite d  p o to n tln l. F o r  f u l l  p o rtlc u lo rfl c a ll ' 
H o w a r d  B e n lr s t o  44068 o r 2 4 0 10 . M L S .  A  ;
S W I M M I N G  A N D  S U M M E R  F U N  w i l l  b o 'y o u r s  In  th is  
l o v e l y  3 - y c n r - o ld , 3 b e d ro o m  h o m o  In  th e  G le n m o r o  a r e a . 
E n j o y  th e  lo v e ly  filte r e d  pool In  th e  b a c k  y a r d  (1 4 x 2 0 )—  
tlio  b u llt -ln  b a rb e q u o  on la rg o  B u n d e q k —th e u n iq u e  log-, 
c a b in  e ffe c t  re c re a tio n  r(w m —a ll th is  a n d  m o re  f o r  o n ly  
824,900 w it h  t e r m s . C a l l  P h y llis  D a h l  a t  5-5336 o r  2-4010. 
M l - S .  ,
- W I N F I E L D - F L A T S .4 - A o r e s o n < J l e J s w l c < J U M i d ,» W o u I « l > m a i f « -  
g o o d  s m a ll R iib d lv is io n  w ith  0 la r g o  lo ta . P le a s e  c a ll  R a l p h  
E r d m a n n  2 4 0 19  o r  766-2123, M L S .
E X C a i L L E N T  1  A C R E  L O T  I N  O K A N A G A N  C E N T R E ,  
F r u i t  tr e e s , Irrlg a tio in  a n d  d o m e s tic  w a t e r , O n l y  5 m in u te s  
w a l k  t o  th e  l a k e , Rch ool, sto re  a n d  P . O .  F o r  ( u U  d e ta ils  
c a ll V e m  S la t e r  3-2785 d r 2 4 9 19 . M L R ,
2 1 . Property for Sale
C O T T A G E  B U I L T  F O R  T W O  
S o u th  s id e  o n  R i c h t e r .  N i c e 'g a r d e n  a n d  p a r k in g  a t  r e a r  
f o r  th r e e  c a r s . A s k  t o  see th is  o n e  t o d a y . F u l l  p r ic e  
$15,900.00.
S M A L L  B U S I N E S S - W E L L  L C X I A T E D  O N  
B E R N A R D  A V E .
F e a t u r i n g  h ig h -c la s s  m e r c h a n d is e . M a y  b e  t a k e n  o v e r  
i m m e ^ a t e l y .  O w i n g  t o  f a m i l y  s ic k n e s s , o w n e r r e lu c t a n t l y  
fo r c e d  t o  s e ll . P r i c e  $23,625.00 in c lu d in g  s to c k . E x c l u s i v e .
L O O K I N G  F O R  A  B A R G A I N  O N  A N  A I R - C O N D I T I O N E D  
O F F I C E  S P A C E
W e  h a v e  1,8 3 0  s q u a r e  fe e t  o f  K e lo w n a *s  fin e s t o ffi( ;e  s p a c e . 
C o m p le t e ly  a ir -c o n d itio n e d . E x c e l l e n t  v i e w . A l l  in c lu s iv e  
r e n t a l . $3.00 p e r  s q u a r e  f o o t . B e r n a r d  A v .  lo c a tio n .
B R A N D  N E W  E N G I N E E R E D  H O M E  
E x c e l l e n t  s i x  r o o m , 1 ,2 7 8  s q u a r e  fo o t  b u n g a lo w  ^ l e d  
h o m e , b a s e m e n t, c e n tr a l  h a l l , g ra c io u s ly  d e s ig n e d  
l iv in g  r o o m , w a l l  t o  w a R  c a r p e t in g , fir e p la c e , d in in g  r o o m , 
s p a c io u s  k i t c h e n , 3 b e d r o o m s , d o u b le  p lu m b in g , $28,900 
w it h  $10,900 d o w n , 8 % %  m o r t g a g e .
J U S T  O N E  O F  A  K I N D
A  n e w  3  b e d r o o m  h o m e  i n  G l e n m o r e . $20,870; N e a r  g o lf  
c o u rs e  a n d  s c h o o ls. $3,970 d o w n  q u a lifie s  f o r  g r a n t , 
b r o a d lo o m , d o u b le  w in d o w s . A n  e x c e lle n t b u y .
CARRUTHERS &  M EIKLE LT D .
K e lo w n a *s  O ld e s t  E s t a b li s h e d  R e a l  E s t a t e , a n d  
I In s u r a n c e  F i r m .
364 B E R N A R D  A V E .  D I A L  762-2127
E V E N I N G S
L l o y d  D a f o e  762-^7568 C a r l  B r ie s e      763-2257
G e o . M a r t i n  . . - .  76449 3 5 L o u i s e  B o r d e n  . . .  76 44 3 3 3
. D a r r o l  T a r v e s  . .  763-2488 
M O R T G A G E S  a n d  A P P R A I S A L S  
N e i l  M a c p h e r s o n , F . R . I . ,  R . I . B . C . ,  766-2197
2 1 . Property for Sale
H O M E  A N D  2  A C R E S —C lo s e  t o  d o w n to w n ; 3 B R  h o m e  
w i t h  n ic e  b ig  k itc h e n  a n d  e a tin g  a r e a ; 4 p c . b a t h ; s p a c i­
o u s L R  w i t h  l o v e l y  b ig  f i r e p l a c e : f u U  b a s e m e n t; n ic e ly  
la n d s c a p e d ; f r u i t  t r e e s ; in s u la te d  g a r a g e ; lo ts  o f  r o o m  
f o r  to e  f a m i l y  w h o  w a n t s  a  h o r s e . F u l l  p ric e  $29,000. C a U  
L l o y d  B l o o m f i e ld  2 - 7 1 1 7  o r  o ffic e  2-5544. E x c l u s i v e .
A  V E R Y  G O O D  B U Y — E x c e l l e n t  v i e w  lo t  in  S u m m e r l a n d . 
L a r g e  l o t  w i t h  a ll  u t ilit ie s , p a v e d  r o a d . F u l l  p r ic e  $5,250. 
C a U  H Q t o n  H u g h e s , P e a c h l a n d  o ffic e  767-2202 o r  e v , 
S u m m e r la n d  494-1863. M L S :
F A M I L Y  M A N —H e r e  is  a  w a y  t o  b e a t  l iv in g  c o s ts  a n d  
s till  b e  c lo s e  t o  y o u r  w o r k  in  t o w n . Ciood 5 r o o m  h o u s e  
a n d  c o m e r  l o t  o f  fin e  g a r d e n  s o il. A U  k in d s  o f  s h a d e  t r e e s . 
E v e r y  m o d e m  c o n v e n ie n c e . A  g o o d  N o r t h  E n d  i n v e s t ­
m e n t . P r i c e —o n l y  $21,500 . F o r  f u r t h e r  in fo r m a t io n  c a ll  
C e c  J o u g h i n  a t  3-4582 o r  o ffic e  2-5544. M L S :  ,
R U T L A N D  L O T —83* x  10 8 *, s e rv ic e d  w it h  p o w e r , g a s  a n d  
w a t e r . E x c e U e n t  so il a n d  g o o d  a r e a . P r i c e d  a t  o n ly  $3,800. 
C a U  2-5544 t o  v i e w : M L S :
W E  T R A D E  H O M E S  
1 s t  a n d  2 n d  M o r t g a g e  M o n e y  A v a i la b l e
O k a n a g a n  r e a l t y  l t d .
PRUDEN REALTY 
Ltd.
B E A C H  A V E .  
P F J L C H L A N D ,  B . C .
W e  h a v e  a  g o o d  se le c tio n  o f  
f a r m s , h o m e s , a c re a g e s , 
t r a i l e r  p a r k s , m o b U e  lo ts  a n d  
R m a U  h o ld in g s .
O u r  P e a c h la n d  b r a n c h  oCflce 
s p e c ia lize s  i n  p r o p o i l e s ' in  
th e  P e a c h la n d  M u n ic ip a U ty  
o n l y .
C o n ta c t
H A R O L D  T H W A i T E
B u s . 767-2373 R e s . 767-2534 
T h ,  F ,  S ,  26
By Owner 
Exceptional Value
L a r g e  t h r e e  b e d r o o m  h o m e  o n  
65* X 130* l o t . F a m i l y  r o o m , 
la r g e  c a r p e te d  U v in g  a n d  d in in g  
r o o m , o a k  fl o o r s , t ile d  k itc h e n - 
a n d : b a t h r o o m . A s h  c u p b o a r d s , 
b r i c k  fir e p la c e , a n d  lo ts  o f  
b u ilt - in s , la r g e  c o v e r e d -in  p a tio . 
A l s o  m a t c ljin g  u t i U t y  b u iliU n g  
w i t h  s in k , s h o w e r , a n d  t o ile t , 
la r g e  c o l d : r o o m , a n d  g a r a g e . 
$13,500—7 %  m o r t g a g e , $ 115 .4 0  
p e r  ^ o n t o .  F . P .  5 ^ ,9 0 0 .0 0 , 
c a s h  p a y m e n t  a r r a n g e d . D r i v e  
b y  865 R o s e  A v e .  I f  in te re s te d  




I f  y o u  a r e  lo o k in g  f o r  a  b e t­
t e r  h o m e  . i n  to e  R u t la n d
a r e a
Phone 765-6153
L o w  d o w n  p a y m e n t  a r r a n g e d
12
551 B E R N A R D  A V E N U E P H O N E  762-5544
G e o . S ilv e s t e r  —  2-3516 A r t  D a y   ...................... 4 -4 17 0
C h r is  F o r b e s  - i ; . —  4-40 91 E r n i e  Z e r o n  2-5232
B e r t  L e b o e  3-4508 J a c k  S a s s e v ille  . a „  3-5257 
P E A C H L A N D  B R A N C H  767-2202
V I E W  P R O P E R T Y :  1 4 .2  a c re s  o f  c le a r e d  l a n d  In  th e  
W e s t b a n k  a r e a  w it h  a  b r e a t h t a k i n g  v ie w  o f  th e  V a U e y .  
R e a s o n a b ly  p r ic e d  a n d  a n  e x c e U e n t i n v e s tm e n t . T o  v i e w . 
c a U  D e n n is  D e n n e y  5 -7282, d a y s  3 4 3 4 3 . M L S .
C H O I C E  A P A R T M E N T  S I T E  s itu a te d  i n  t o e  h e a r t  o f  
K e lo w n a ’ s a p a r t m e n t  d i s t r i c t . T o t a l  a r e a  o f  o v e r  20,000 
s q . f t .  w i t h  115 * o f  r o a d  fr o n t a g e  a n d  la n e  a c c e s s . C a U  
H u g h  M e r v y n  3 -3 0 3 7, d a y s  3-4343 f o r  c o m p le te  d e t a ils .
■ M L S ." ''.
C U S * r O M  D E L U X E  C O U N T R Y  H O M E .  L o c a t e d  o n  G o r d o n  
R o a d , b e a u t ifu lly  la n d s c a p e d , 1 7  f r u i t  tr e e s , e x p e n s iv e  
w a U  t o  w a U  b r o a d lo o m , h u g e  c o v e r e d  s u n d e c k , p lu s  fin e  
s e lf-c o n ta in e d  s u ite  in  b a s e m e n t. T o  v ie w  t h is  l o v e l y  
p r o p e r t y  c a U  H a r r y  R i s t  3-3 149, d a y s  3-4343. E x c l .
B E R N A R D  A V E N U E .  H e r e  is  a  fin e  3 b e d ro o m  h o m e  In  
a  c o n v e n ie n t lo c a tio n —d o u b le  p lu m b in g , o p e n  f i r e p l a c e , 
s e p a r a te  d in in g  r o o m , b c a u t ift o  u p -to -d a te  k itc h e n  w i t h  
b u iltrin  d is h w a s h e r  a n d  r a n g e . O w n e r  a n x io u s  t o  s e U , 
$4,900 d o w n  w i t h  t e r m s . C a U  H a r r y  R i s t  3-3149^ d a y s  
3 4 3 4 3 . M L S .
M O T H E R  N A T U R E ' S  P R I D E  A N D  J O Y .  a c re s  o f  t h e  
l o v e l i e s t , p r o p e r t y  In  th e  O . K .  M is s io n  a r e a . P l e n t y  o f  
s t a te ly  ; tre e s  in  n a t u r a l  s e ttin g . Id e a l fo r  s u b d iv is io n  o r  
w o u ld  b o  Id e a l h o ld in g  p r o p e r t y . F o r  m o fo  in fo r m a t io n  
c n U  A l  P e d e r s e n  4 4 7 4 6 , d a y s  3-4343. . E x c l .
D R I V E - I N  R E S T A U R A N T  lo c a te d  in  r a p id ly  In c r e a s in g ^ , 
to u r is t  a r e a . B o o m in g  b u s in e s s  to o  m u c h  f o r  o w n e r . 
S p a c io u s  l i v i n g  q u a r t e r s  o n  Mi a c r e . E x c e lle n t  in v e s tm e n t;. 
C a U  B l U  S u U l v a n  2-2502 o r  d a y s  3 -^ 4 3 . M L S .
V E N D O R  M u s t  s e l l !, Illn e s s  fo rc e d  m o v e d . I m m e d i a t e  
p o s s e k s io n , o ld e r  h o m e  i n  V o c a tio n a l S ch o ol a r e a . , A t ­
ta c h e d  g a r a g e , a n d  la r g e  w e ll-la n d s c a p e d  lo t . T o  v ie w  
'c a U  S e n a  C ro s s o n  2-2324 d a y s  3-4343, M L S .
|14 ,3 0 0 t - T w o  b e d r o o m  n o  b a s e m e n t h o m e  close t o  s h o p ­
p in g  a n d  b u s , c le q tr lc  h e a t , Id e a l r e tire m e n t h o m o . C a l l  
O l i v o  R o s s  to  v i e w  ?-3556, dayi? 3 4 3 4 3 , M L S .
L A K E LA N D  R EA LTY LTD .
S E L L  B Y  1561 P a n d o s y  S tr e e t B U Y  B Y
T R A D E .  703-4343 T R A D E
D e n n is  P e n n e y  5-7282' O l i v e  R o s s  2-3556
B i l l  S u l l iv a n  2-'2502, H u g h  M e r v y n  . . . . .  3-3037
A 1  P e d e r s e n  ______ 4 4 7 4 0  G r a n t  D a v i s  . . . . . .  2-7537
H a r r y  R i s t  . . . p . . . .  3-3149 S e n a  (?rosscn . . . . .  2-2324
Call 762-4445 fo r Courier Classified 
CITY LIFE IN THE COUNTRY
C o m p le t e ly  fu rn lfilic d  th r e e  lic d ro o m  h o m o  o n  B e n v o u l i n  
R o n d . C lo s e  to  H i g h w a y  9 7 . L a r g o  fpnccd\ In  l o t  w it h  
g a r d e n  a n d  f r u i t  tr e e s . F u l l  P r i c e :  $26,315,00. E x c l u s i v e ,
LOVELY FAMILY HOME IN COUNTRY
B E A U * n F U L  L A K E S H O R E  
L O T  I N  M I S S I O N  A R E A ,  ^
B r a e lo c h  R o a d . S iz e  90* x IS O * , 
le v e l  r i g h t  t o  th e  w a t e r  w i t h  
e x c e U e n t b e a c h . P le n t y  o f  la r g e  
s h a d e  tre e s  a n d  p ro te c te d  w a t e r  
s u p p ly  g u a r a n t e e d .T h i s  lo t  is  
i n ^ a n  a r e a  o f  fin e  h o m e s  a n d  
W iU  p le a s e  th e  m o s t d is c r im in *  
a tin g  b u y e r . , P r ic e  $24,000. 
In te r e s te d  p a rtie s  c o n ta c t 
762-3432 E V E N I N G S  o r  
762-3939 D A Y S .
8
VIEW LOT
L A K E V I E W  H E I G H T S
S k y U n e  R o a d —S ig n  o n j ^  





B y  F a i r v i e w  G o l f  C o u rs a  
o n  L a k e s h o r e  R o a d  ,
5 Bedroom Home A
I B e a u t ifu l  .8 7 a c re s  a n d  r o o m  f o r  , ,
I s lx -p le x .’
6%% M o r t g a g e . $124 P.I.T^
F U L L  PRICE $34,500
Telephone 764-4075
F o r  A p p o in tm e n t  to  V i e w .
8 ■ '
I PRIVATE SALE — THREE-VEAR-OLD
I I  bedroom lamlly view home In olijr. 
Double IlirepUce, double plumbln*. •*- 
tr* bedroom, fomlly »nd recreation 
room*, plus aloraso rooiq and cloaed In 
garake downstair*. Ash kitchen cup- , 
boards I plus many extras, glass pol|o 
doors to large sundeck.' Paved drive­
ways. . carport, beautllully landscaped 
with many fruit'trees flV«% mortgag*.
Low down payment. ImmndUtq pos­
session. What oflersT Apply l « l  Law-
I rence Ave, evenings. 1*4
LAKESIIOUK BUNQAIAIW ON EAST^ 
side ol Okanagan Lake HOl) plu* squar* 
feet,’ Three h^room i, den, living room 
with briok fireplace and planter, larg* 
kitchen complet? with wall oven, rang* 
top, washer, dryer, wall to ^*11 In llv- ' 
ling  roomi dining room and bedrooms. 
Drape* In all room* but one bedroom, 
Ijindscaped gFoumIs with underground , 
sprinkling. Also included Is a lO-fnbt 
runabout with 40 h.p. Johnson electro- 
I m»tlo- Wephone 7f»M271). , 7 '
B IIIODROOM iioMIoi, 3 UP-Z DOWN.
7 bath*, large reo, room, (umaoe and , 
alorngo room, ullllly room. Clan be,i, 
easily used «• 3 or 4-hodroom home,' 
with one o rwlO'bodrnom suite dwon. , 
wlUi one or Iwo-bedroom suite Cown. 
’Carport,' cement drive, tool aliod 'Snd 
6-lt, lence (or privacy, Close to Calhollo 
and public achonis. Teleplume 7M-2#13.
1 NEW TIIHKR nKDROOM HOIIHe ”. 
full beeement with roughed in plumbing 
•nd rumpui room, gee healing, doubt* 
fireplace, sundeck with glass sliding 
doors, Csrport, wall to wsH csrpet In 
living rwim, hall, snd master Imdroom. 
Large kllehen and dlplng room, m o  
High Road, (Jlenmore. Telephone 
87111. . * ;
I THIS IDEAL PAMILY HOME SITU, 
sled cloee to echool end ehopplng csmir*. , 
Living room. 3 Iwdroomc end hall with 
rug, Dining room, kitchen end belli- 
room. Upetelrs end downeUlrs Hr*. 
place, Extra hath and alinwer In hai«-
SETTING
T h is  sp n c lo iia  n e w  h o m e  o ffe r s  1,3 28  s q , f t .  o f  llv ln ff  a r e a  
a n d  is lo a c tc d  on a  one  a c re  s ite  w l t o  nalui^al p ln e g , L a r g o  
ng y o o m  w it h  clo cto lq  fir e p la c e  a n d  b ro ftd lo o rn , th r e e  
i , - .  , . a n d  4 p ie c e  p e m -b e d ro o rp s , e n s u lto  p lu n ib ln g  In m a s t e r , a n d  
b ro k e  b a t h r o o m , f a m i l y  r o o m  a n d  d in in g  r(> bm , lo v e ly  
m a h o g a n y  c a b in e t k it c h e n ,' u tilit y  w iU i a u t o m a U c  w a s h e r  
h o o k u p  a n d  l a u n d r y  t u b . A tta c h (td  c n rj)o rt. D o u b le  g l a ^  
w in d o w s  th r o u g h o u t , e le c tr ic  hepit, o w n  p re s s u r e  s y s t e m . 
T h is  Is  e x c e lle n t v a lu e  a t  123 ,70 0 .0 0 . M I« S .
tU P T 0 N ~ A G E N C IE S “ t T D :
7624400N o .  1 2  S H O P S  C A P R I
Y o u r  M L S  R e a lt o r  
N o w  w it h  2 lo c a tio n s  to  s e rv e  yo u ,.
M e r g  P s g e t  . . . .  76 2 -O M 4  E r i c  W a ld r o n  . . .  782-4567 
R i l l  F l e c k  76142230 D u d l e y  P r l t c h a n l  76 6 4 S 5 0
I mini. J  hedrooina and recreation, room, 
rm i f'riM 7M% : Prltfsl* sal*.
I Telcpfionq 783-M7I.  IS
M UST S E U .  n v  A U O i O T 'i i i r A r r n A O . 
tlv* ''iwo-licdroom lioine, lull hasemcnl, 
rom«ce, no  wlrtns* t i
mile .front schools snd stor*. Oiilel 
emmiry living, Pull price 111,000, Will , 
lek* mnrtgsge If neccsssry, Immedlat* 
occupancy, |•^lv*l« i»le. Telephone 7C1- 
MW or 78S-6M1. 7,#,H
n ia iiT  IN  v v es Y s a n k , w i m i ’ l e t e  
wUh Irull IrMi) Ideel 1 bedroom retire- 
ment home, flnleh^ iind lendeceped 
only Ihli yean a '*muet eee" (or any-
home, dose lo averythlog, Dick Sicela, 
7WMM, Kalowna Raally Ltd,. 7n-4tU, 
M IA , ________________ _̂______»
jPTlR^SAS OR TltADE, TWO YEAn- 
old nv* badnmmi, Ihre* hslha, bullt ia 
ftvtne. rang*, carpeting and Corton. 
Reaenieeit complately flnlehed, Driva hy 
UU lenmbardy Squar*. Eaey terme. Im- 
madlala eecupancy. fo r Inrthor Infer 
.m aU ee jU w aa to m to ^U i gUasulaat at 
^Pafapsass® y$$4lSSS:, , S
\
21. Property for Sale 21. Property for Sale
JUST NEW  IN TOW N?
D bN T  FIGHT THE TRAFFIC! PARK FREE IN OUR LOT 
1 BLOCK SOUTH OF POST OFFICE!
BOY o f  THE WEEK 
Just starting out, try this 
one. Brand new, located on 
a new subdivision on domes­
tic water. Immediate posses* 
sion. Full price $17,300. Call 
Wilf Rutherford days ^3713 
dr 3-5343 evenihgs. de lu sive ,
1 YEAR OLD d u p l e x
; Situated in one of the finest 
areas in Rutland in a good 
residential district, close to 
schools and shopping, mak­
ing this a valuable invest­
ment. Units are side by side 
with 2 bedrooms, full base­
ments and. attached carport 
on each side. Call Dan Bul­
atovich days 2-3713 or even­
ings 2-3645. Exclusive.
HORSE LOVERS
5 acres of ideal, pasture, plus 
small neat and clean home, 
well developed landscaping. 
Two garages plus good drive­
ways and access. Future po­
tential for capital gain due to 
possible re-zoning to com­
m ercial.. Call' Hugh Tait 5- 




14 acres in prime fruit 
growing area. 2 bedroom 
home, redecorated. Reason­
ably priced. Call Andy 
Runzer 2-3713 days or even­
ings 4-4027̂  Exclusive.
Cliff Charles 2-3973
COMMERCIAL Sc INVESTMENT PROPERTIES --
$12,000 YEARLY 
INCOME POSSIBLE
VVe are offering home and 
commercial building.plus site 
with a going steel fabricating 
business. Some finishing still 
required on the buildings, but 
the possibilities in this loca­
tion are endless. If you are 
trained in this line call 
George Trimble 5-5155 days 
or 2-0687 evenings. MLS.
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX 
Located on beautifully treed 
cotmtry lot in rapidly expand­
ing Benvoulin district. Invesi- 
gate now by phoning Blanche 
Wannop days 2-3713 or even­
ings 2-4683. MLS.
Harold Hartfield 5-5080 
F. K. Mohr — 3-4165
W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U R  T R A D E
Kelowna'. Office: 




Mortgage and Investments Ltd.
REALTORS
MORTGAGES & APPRAISALS — Darryl Ruff — 2-0947
Rutland Office: 





H O M E OW NERS
Trade-in your older home for CASH and
build yourself a brand new one.
Market value of your existing home . . . .  










Your cash equity in your existing home . .  







Surplus cash available.— $ 6,000.00 $ 2,650.00 $ 4,000.00
FOR:
a. Your business.
b. Larger down payment on your new home.
c. education for your children.
d. a trip to Europe.
Pay off your bills on car, furniture, etc., and reduce your payments 
and save interest.
f. Purchase new furniture, car, boat, fridge, stove, etc.
FULL DETAILS AT
O . K .  Pre-Built HOM ES
239 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C. r Phone 2-4969; evenings 3-4200
P.S.: Your trade-in must be-on water and sewer, but your new home 






Lakeview Heights view lot in an area of lovely homes. 
Evening phone Alan Elliot 762-7535.
, BRAND NEW-ON LARGE LOT 
$25,000 MLS
Attractive cathedral entrance, 90’ x 100' corner lot. Three 
bedrooms, nice living room and dining room, wall .to wall 
carpets throughout. Large bright kitchen, full basement, 
sundeck and carport. Evening phone Alan Elliot 762-7535.
NHA APPROVED LAKESHORE LOT. . 
$21,000 Exclusive Agents'
Almost % acre within the city,limits. .Close to every-,, 
ithing. Ben Bjornson 763-42861 '
TWO EXCELLENT SERVICE STATIONS 
. $79,600 and $22,000 MLS
Both these Service Stations show good returns. One is a 
company leased station, the other one is privately owned 
and has a restaurant and living quarters with it. Both 
are clean operations and do over 150,000 gallons per 
year. Evening phone .Alan: Elliot 762-7535.
SMALL BUT COZY 
$9,500 MLS
This one will give father something to do before winter 
sets in. Excellent location, near the lake and could cer­
tainly stand remodelling. Evening phone Ben Bjornson ; 
763-4286.
ONE OF KELOWNA'S FINEST HOMES 
$42,950 MLS
Better than brand new. Everything finished, even the land­
scaping. This is an exceptional home, built to the con­
tractor’s specifications and now he. must move to • a 
smaller one. This home has features that every family 
would appreciate—three bedrooms, .2'/̂ : bathrooms,, den, 
game room, rec. room, fireplaces and many more. Lom­
bardy Park location.
MANAGEMENT FREE INVESTMENT 
$178,000 Exclusive Agents
New building leased to grocery chain in 15 year net net _ 
lease with bonus clause in lease. Coin laundry on 5 year ' 
net lease. One acre of paved parkings Evenings phone 
Jack McIntyre 762-3698.
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O r c h a r d G i t y R e a l t y
573 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-3414
J. A. McIntyre . .  762-3698' ; Ranald Funnell . .  762-0937 
Alan Elliot . . . . I .  762-7535 Gord Funnell . . . .  762-0901 
Ben Bjornson 763-4286
.TERRIFIC BUY
48.50 acre young orchard. Showing excellent return. Mtod- 
em 3 bedroom home, 5 pickers^ cabins, 2 bedroom revenue 
home. Full line sprinkler system. Domestic water; Border­
ed by 3 government roads. Beautiful view. Excellent in­
vestment opportunity. Full price only $158,000. MLS., Orch­
ard may be purchased in separate parts, 20 acres includ­
ing building and sprinkler system, $76,000. 2—10 acre 
hlks. and 1—8%; acre blk. at $2,900 per acre. Must be 
sold due to illness. W. Roshinsky 2-2846, evenings 3-4180.
MUST SELL
Owner transferred and must sell 3 year old quality, built 
home in Glenmore opposite golf course, 1,200 sq. ft., 3 
bedrooms, roc room in bsmt., parquet floors, wall oven 
and counter stove, Sliding glass doors ,to sundeck, nicely , , 
Tandscapccl. Asking $25,800. MLS. Cliff Wilson 2-2846. eve­
nings'2-2958.
$21,500 .
Excellent te r m s  available, 2 bedrooms. live ly  DR and LR. 
Beautiful kitchen cupboards, rec room and bedroom fin-, 
ished In bsmt. Large grounds nicely ■ landscaped, Home 
vacant, and . ready for occupancy. MLS. ,W. Roshinsky ; 
2-2846, evenings 3-418,0.
LvOwner has purchased trailer and has offered this Im- 
maculate home in Peachland, 2 bedrooms up and 1 down. 
Furnished With all new aippllnhcos.: Existing mort­
gage., MLSi Cliff Wilson 2-2846, evenings 2-2058., ,
Cosy' 2 bedroom home clo.io'to lake and shopping. T-targc 
lot'beautifull.V, lniKls('aiK>d, Large kltohcii.' utility room, 
gas heal. A dandy bviy at only. $16,900, Exclusive, Ray 
Ashton 2.2H4G, eyenlugs 3-3795.
CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN; ' .
Neat bungalow,with new electric heal, large maslcr hed- 
rooin well , landscaped lot with patio and gocxl garden. 
Exclusive. Ray A.shtpn 2-2H-10, evenings 11-3795,
a n d  in s u r a n c e  AGENCY LTD,
532 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-2846
Wilbur Roshinsky 






CASH OR CASH TO MORTGAGE -  
Brand, new S^bedroom homo on Cham­
berlain Rd., on large lot, , over one- 
third of an acre with fruit trees. Lovely 
big living room with dining room, w/w 
carpet and feature wall. Close to school 
and store. Price, . $20,900. Telephone 
762-0126. tf
BY OWNER, A REAL NICE QUALITY 
built year old duplex in a good 
location, very close to shopping. Rea­
sonably priced and only ' 6Vi mortgage. 
For further particulars telephone 763- 
5460, If
SMALL ACREAGE IN CHOICE LOCA- 
tlon. S miles from city centre. Ideal 
for horse lovers. Threo-hedroom older 
type , home, private and secluded; 
Grapes,' fruit trees, etc. Principals only,. 
For, Information write Box B924, The 
Kelowna Dally Courier. ''8
IMMACULATE MODERN TWO BEDi 
room home ' on < finest beach south of 
city' for year round comfortable living, 
Clear title.. Terms, Address confldcntiul 
Inqplrlea to Box B026, The Kelowna 
Dally Courier. ., , li
EXCEPTIONAL BUYi STAGE I LOTS 
on Kirkcaldy Place, McCurdy Rond, 
Rutland, Large lots, close to, schools! 
domestic water, paved rands, Fire Pro­
tection,, $2,650. Telephone owner, 762. 4644.':,' , ' ' a
TRADE YOUR : HOME -  IF YOUB 
house Is small and you need five bed­
rooms, I can arrange to, trade your 
home. Please call Ivor DImehd for de­
tails at Carruthers A Melkle Ltd,, 762-
aw .; . ' 8
THREE BEDROOM, HOME, 7 YEAHS 
Old, Large landscaped lot, ,V fruit Irncs, 
Gas heated, full bnnemontl flroplacp, 
$10,600 with $8,500 , down, halmico at 
6U%, Monthly payments $89,110 r.I.T, 
Telephone' 702-0280. , , n
LANDSCAPED LOT IN WE.STBANK 
centre. 'Resdy to Tnilld on. Connected 
to water and sewer, 26 x 30 ennerote 
psd'at end of driveway, Dick Steele 
768-5480, Kelowna Realty Ltd!, 7ll'I 
■1910,, MLS. ' ; ' 7
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY — REVENUE! 
EXCELLENT LOCATION, 2 shops; 1 suite and 2 neat 
houses. Start up your own business in one of the shops. 
ONLY $58,000 for the, entire property: with a ’\Vz% M ort-' 
gage. Please phone me, Olivia Worsfold for further infor­
mation. Office 2-5030 or evenings 2-3895. . MLS.
TWO TRAILERS
Each with 2 bedrooms and furnished. One priced at $4,000 
with $1,400 down payment and the other at $10,800. For 
more details please call me, Olivia Worsfold at office 
2-5030 or evenings 2-3895. MLS.
GLENWOOD AVENUE —  IMMEDIATE 
POSSESSION
Lovely 2 bedroom house close to Richter Street. Large 
living room plus good kitchen. Separate dining, room. Also 
part basement with forced gas air heat. 50 foot lot. Full 
price is $14,200 with good furnace. For more information , 
please call Ed Scholl at office 2-5030 or evenings 2-0719. 
MLS.
H A N D Y M A N ’S S P E C I A L  
Only $10,900, 2 bedroom home on Bay Avenue. Ideal for 
retired couple or newlyweds; For further details please 
call me, Joe Limberger at office 2-50*30 or evenings 3-2338.
' , ' , MLS ’
IDEAL RETIREMENT HOME!
Small immaculate home in Westbank, semi-furnished, 
large lot with pines and fruit trees, with a lovely view of 
the lake. Priced right at $11,950. For further details please 
phone me, Jean Acres at office 2-5030 or evenings 2-2927. 
EXCL.„,
J .  G . h o o v e r  R EA LT Y  LTD .
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
TWO ACRES IN GLENMORE, WITH 
modern new home and other oultmlld- 
Inge. All fenoodi IrrlHallon water, I'ro- 
frr to lake ul'ler home In tra(le. Tole! 
phone 762-624:1,' , , II
I.OT.S FOR SALE IN AN |1XCI,USIVF, 
rokldentlnr piihillvlelon, . Fuvril niiiila, 
new (lOMieHilo water fat'llltlen, l‘rlemi 
In lell thia week. $'1700. C'oH Leri')' at 
762-6392, . ■ II
EXCELLENT
UlCATION) SjUual»d,Mi» iatge 100' x.LTO' lot »n Suiinyitlil«. 
guUHVlslon overliwkiiiK U'auliful OkannKaii uakc.
DESIGN: New and architecturally designed to bring out 
the most from 1,910 sqiuiic feet of living, M’ x 29’ 
living I'lwm c|)hiuu'i'd by colonial fireplace and carpet­
ing which Rl.so covers halls and 3 bedrooms. Other 
fcattirc.s iiu'liuic ICC mom, patio door* leading to large 
Mindecki nmdroom flt, back entrance, double; cariw t, 
Ivaved drivf*wa,v. . \  .
QUALITY; Finc.st material used and coiifilruCled by
>1 iY S N E "  ' '
FlNANCrN’ii; Full price $39,5lH),00, I.arge mortgage can
Ev*nlngi or weekenda call R*X„?“il***
George QlhlW at-3-3485.
M o n t r e a l  T r u s t
FIRST TIME OFFERED -  KEVERAI, 
ohnic* view Intp on MacKenr.le Rond,' 
Kiilland. All aervlcei IhcliidlnK (lorn- 
e«Hq walor, paved road. For parllou. 
tare lelephone 765-9639, , ' . I I
F m jiT 'n iE m m oM  o im ii t  ’i v n i
lumite, cemrall.v Inraled, near eclinnii, 
I'alhnllo churi-h and ahopi, BeU nlirr. 
No BieniB pItaiB. Talephuna 7e3<7637,
. ‘ \ . ' . I I
PARKLIKE SETTING .
'l<’or this cu.stom-built 4 bedroom, home close to the centre 
of Rutland. Main floor has 3 large slzc bedrooms, spacious 
comfortable living Loom, modern kitchen with breakfast 
bur and separate dining area. The full basement has a 
completed rumpus room, utility room with laundry tubs, 
largo frUlt cooler ahd 4th bedroom completed in knotty 
pine. Attached closeddn garage has ample room for 
your car, garden tools niid, workshop. Grotinds are fenced 
and fully landscaped witlrshndo trees, fruit trees, shrubs,
. and gorclon space,,All this for only $24,500.00 wltlv terms, 
enll Al Horning at 5-5157 or 5-5090 evenings, ExOl.
•‘THP ACTION CORNER"
! M ID V A LLE Y  R EA LT Y  LTD .
. PHONE 765-5157
 ̂ BOX 429 105 BLACK MOUNTAIN RD. RUTLAND. B.C.
' ,' Evenings '
Sam Pearson 702-7607 BUT H a s k e t t 764-4212 
, Al Hornliig 765-5090 Alleen Kancslor 762-8:i4-l 
' Alnp Pniterson 76.5-61R0
POTENTIAL COMMERCIAL
46’ x 169’ a t Glenmore and Lawson across froin People's 
Food Market. Presently 3 bedroom older house.-Rezoning 
required. Details from Dan Einarsspii 763-4400 or 766-2268 
(collect). MLS.
resort & MOBILE HOME PARK
This well located Okanagan resort features 75 tent and 
trailer sites,-10 cabins, 3 bedroom home, 38 mobile home 
sites, washrooms, small store, marina, boat rentals and 
propane sales. MLS. Located on beautiful Okanagan Lake 
comprises 9.70 acres. For further information and terms, 
call Bill Jurome 5-5677 or 3-4400. :
something  FOR YOU?
1. Nice retirement,. 3 bedroom home close in. Includes: 
range, fridge, kitchen set—nicely landscaped yard. Only 
$12,950. MLS.
2. Ideal new family home in good area. 5 bedrooms, 2 
bathrooms, rec. room, double carport, payed driveway.' 
Sparkling modern kitchen. MLS. $26,000.
3. Duplex—identical both sides. 3 bedrooms: only 4 years
old—close to stores, schools, churches. In excellent con­
dition. $29,900. MLS. ■ '
ORCHARD-OFFERING 13.5 ACRES
Best variety apples and cherries. Ample and good 'equip­
ment. Modern 3, bedroom home and well planned other 
buildings. MLS'. Even SWIMMING POOL; Close'in. Great 
potential! Investigate!:
BUSINESS LOTS
Near centre of greater Kelowna at busy- intersection 
Zoned light industrial and commercial C5 or C6. Contact 
Gerry Tucker at 548-3530 or 3-4400 for full particulars.
' MLS.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
CITY.CENTRE — 438 BERNARD AVENUE 3-4400 
‘‘NOW TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU!"
Call Bill Jurome 5-5677; Gerry Tucker 548-3530 (collect); 
Dan Einarsson 766-2268 (coUect) ;-Paul Pierron 768-5361
21. Property for Sale
BY OWNER, THRKE-BGDROOM HO.MB 
PB Uolf course. Beautllul view. IJ60 sq. 
fl.'Price. $26,000. morU'aKc.. Muv- 
liiE to Vancouver August 15. Telephone 
762-0641 for details. 8
WESTBANK ORCHARD — YOUNG 
trees, good varieties, with lull line 
of well-kept equipment. Very attractiv. 
home. Dick Steele, 768-S480; Kelowna 
Realty . Ltd.. 762-4919. MLS. 7
VIEW LOTS AT CASA ' LO.MA, ALU 
have view of lake and'Kelowna, paved 
highway ami services. Telephone .762- 
5525', or 763-2291. : : If
NEW 3 BEDROOM SIDF. BY SIDE 
duplex, SI6 per 'cent NUA mortgage. 
Choice location, quality workmanihlp. 
For Information telephone .762-2519. It
FINE 3 BEDROOM HOME IN FINK 
district. 1261 Kelcicn Ci'escent. Cash to 
6W per. cent mortgage. Telephone 762- 
4411. . ■ ■ «|
BY OWNER. NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME. 
All services. Close to evciything, la 
Westbank, $23,500. Telephone 763-41ia.
....... " " i r
BY OWNER. T H R E E  BEDROOM , 
(amily or retirement home, near lake, 
park and :school. Low taxes. Telephone 
762-7248. tt
BY OWNER. NEW TWO BEDROOM 
home, close in.; New three bedroom homa 
In Okanagan Mission. Telephone 762-
0815. . . ■, tt
FOR S.ALE BY OWNER. TWO BED- 
rooni home, full basement, double ga- 
age, close to schools, store and hos­
pital. 559. Birch Ave. It
LEAVING TOWN,' LARGE FOUR-BED- 
room home' nicely landscaped. Close ta 
everything. $28,000 with $11,000 mort-' 
gage at 6%. Telephone 762-4858. tt
BY OWNER, HOME AND REVENUE. 
9.50 square feet floor area In each suite. 
Yv,% mortgage. 800 Glenwood Ave. 
Principals only. Telephone 763-4888. •
WJ BERNARD AVE. PH.: 7«-,V>3«
TWO-YKAR-OI.I) FIVE IIEDIKHIM 
homti convamrntly lucaird nn. Loin- 
lisnly Hqiiare. Full baseiiiuhl, Urge lul, 
llsasiihably priced, Nu asmls Telo. 
Phuiia 7*2-7*10̂  _   It,
ilEAUTIFilir NHA HOMES IN NF.VV 
siilMlivlsiiin, .Well hnill amt laiiriully 
di'iMiralcd, I.nw down pavmnil or accrid 
trade, I'n viAw. l all hum alley, llnini'n. 
762.70,56. , ' ’ I?
rEiitooM  spj.i r . m:\ EL, fuTe' 
plai'i, lec. room, t'j pluinhlni.i Full 
pnra 124.500. rash |I. a 'l', morlaage, 
71310 F4hfl «t. For'ai'pointmenl. Tele 
phone 763'22»2. II
By”'OWNER~" FIVE YEAH <|i.D 
'l three bedroooa home, 'i acre liU, turn.
put room, btihriHiip amt lirilnaim 
,,daHaaialra.-»..Fitlly-«~laedacapcU,..«IR)9.; 
VInaland tit 10
TRRKF. RKDROOM COUNTRY RUNG- 
Blow, d-Hibie ear^in . leiHtecapad one- 
third acre lot. NHA ti.uilfagt at o'-, 
nrr irni on 110,.'.lai, AiaiUlile Si-|>i<iii 
her I. Irlrphcine 7t,2 l.'-’ll, C
HEMIV 'IO ~H t IMV’'  Bin I in ,  , 
h\ MO', hesemrnl m . 'a 'v  ll 'i, hnmr 
pUni, nairr hoot up. als.i nett, srivur 
' pnle, tofil then Soho tael ecy* lumbar 
All for *5,000 lelephnna 1-2 i I
; CLOSE IN-SOUTH SIDE '
Alti'uutivc 2 bedroom bmigalow ju*l 2 blocks from down­
town. Feulmcs cosy living room with flrcploco, cabinet 
kliriieii wllli eating urea, 3 pee, Pembroke bulhroom, '‘.i 
basement, nil fmnnee, range and fridge Imludeil In Ibe 
■full jirlce of $18,950,0(1, Ml Jl, '
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
Ideal for imiplfi or sliig|e perRon. I.itrgi! combmation kii- 
clien and living room, 2 bedroom,s, 4 pee, Pembroke bath­
room, gas heating, full bahemcnl,, .SiUinted on « Isrge Im 
close to Hhopping centre ttii Ihn *onih Hide. Fnll Rfiki'ng 
price is only $11,000, Excl,
-R E G A IT A -C 1 T -Y .-R E A L T Y -L T D .„
K E I j O W N A  
ZTO  B E R N A R D  A V E .
Beit Pierson . . .  7C2-4401
G,'t;,ton Gaucher . 762-*i‘U»3 
mil Pod.:er 76'2-3319
Frank Peiksii
B . C .
P H O N E  762-2739 
Doon W in fie ld  . .  752-6608
Rill Woods ___ _ 7(13-,I9uI
Norm Yaeger . . .  7C2-3574 
' 7f*:^-42:»
by OWNER. LEVEL VIEW LOT. lOO'x 
130'. Lakeview , Heights subdivision. Ask­
ing $5,500.. No agents please. Telephone 
763-27P5, , F,S;M15
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 1986 Rich­
ter St., largo lot on the creek. Tele­
phone 762-3126 or. 762-6288. No agents.
M, W. F. S. II
FIVE . ACRES V IE W  PROPERTY, 
could be sub-divided Into seven lots. 
Small partially ’ furnished house. Tele­
phone 767-2427. ' 5.7.8
ABBOTT STREET HOME 
ACROSS FROM THE LAKE
Two bedroom home plus den, living room with wall to 
wall and fireplace, large dining room, double glazed, half 
basement, large lot (108 x 83), double carport. Many 
extras throughout include built-in vacuum cleaner. Beau­
tiful grounds. A lovely retirement home. Full price 
$38,000.00. Exclusive listing. . ^
Charles Gaddes &  Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE; R 0 a |tO r S  762-3227
LARGE, VIEW LOT, LAKEVIEW 
Heights. Gas, power, water. Reason­
able. Terms . available. Telephona 762- 
3856. ; : K. S. tf
BY OWNER. FULLY MODERN TWO- 
bedroom- retiremeat home. Centrally 
located. Landscaped. Telephone 494-1611. 
Summerland. is
CHOICE LOCATION, 1745 HIGHLAN D 
Drive North, new three bedroom ranch 
style home. Private aale. Telephone 763-
3095.. . .. i'. ■ ■" n
BY OWNER, NEW THREE-BEDROOM 
home :in Rutland. Double carport, low 
taxes, close to shopping Priced to. aril. 
Telephone 762-2543. 9
SMALL PRIVATE SEMI-FURNISHED 
apartment close to college for 21-year- 
old female student. Must be under $70. 
Box 253, Osoyoos, B.C. *
THREE BEDROOM FAMILY HOME. 
IVi baths, part basement, gai heat; 
Very - good location. Telephone 762-8829.
$
LARGE LOT IN RUTLAND JUST 
east of Drive-In Theatre. Telephone 762- 
8190 IS
APPROXIMATELY 3 A C R E  S OF 
frontage and view property on Hwy. 33 
(Joe Riche Road). Telephone 765-5277.
2 BEDROOM HOME
Renovated house on large lot in Ok. Mission.' Requires 
finishing so owner might accept $10,500 full price. Ex­
clusive. , : ^  ^ ^
VIEW DEVELOPMENT LANDS
Acreages varying from 17 acres to 3,000 acres located in 
the Kelowna area at prices from $150 to $1,200 per acre.
PRIVATE SALE -  TWO ACRES VIEW 
property within city limits. For fur­
ther information. Telephone 762-4116. if
BY OWNER. LARGE LOTS FOR 
quick sale. New subclii ision Okanagan 
Mission. Telephone 761-4416. 13
FOR SALE BY OWNER. NEW 3-BEU- 
room split level house, $21,000.00. For. 
information. Telephone 763-2861. . 9
PRIVATE SALE, THREE-BEDROOM .1- 




R EA L ESTATE 
A G EN C Y




HALF ACRE VIEW LOT IN BUILT-UP 
area in Lakeview Heights, Telephone. 
762-3697. »
BY OWNER -  NEW SIDE BY SIDE 
duplex. Tclcphono 762-6494. tf
TWOmEFROOlirimiisE AT 1333 RICH  ̂
ter St. For purtlciilars. 762-7665. It
22. Property Wanted
CASH DEAL




Box B 923 , ’ 
The Kelowna Daily 
Courier
T|TvE~TiUW.RS need iioMESrFRKIB
Evaluntlonsl Let us put a "SOLD” 
sign on , ymir limisp,. Call Joe I.lm- 
liergcr at office 2-5030 or evenlnga 3-
23, HI, J, C, Hoover Really l.lmited, ■
Call 762-4445 for Courier Classified
BRAND; SPANKING NEW AND
ready: FOR occupancy  :Y
The large spacious entry foyer .sets the tone for thi.s 
gracioiisly, delightful 2, bedroom home in the Okanagan 
Mission, Large living rbom with combined dining room, 
Itus foalm’o wall, wall to waircarp'ollng and largo dmible, 
windows.'Both bedrooms are large and rribmy with good 
closet space. The vanity bathroom has colored 4 pet). 
plumblnS' Cheery, yellow kllchon and ample .ulillly nrba 
complete the floor plan, Ahso hnsi'carport and but.sldc 
'.slo'rnpe. This Ifivoly home is situated In tlie small, cliiirm- 
, ing,ncw Fuirview Court Sulxllvlsion' whlclToffers a'lmirmc 
(•omblniillon of cul-de-sac |few ,cnv.s) street willl all .faclli- 
tics, in a n t r a l  setting. , .
I HAVE A BUYER WHO WILL PAY 
cnah. for ymir hiimc If It la adnquata 
nn n rental. Call Ivor DImnnd nt Car* 
rutlicra Si Mclkic Ltd,, 762-2127. •
: 26,'iO P,AI4DOSY. ST.
Sliellit Dfivison 764-49b9, 
Bh'le.T,' Sherlock 764*4731
PHONE 762-(|4:i7\ 
Phil RobliiKon 7(ia-27r)8 
R, G. l.ennlc 704-4280
24. Property for Rent
- HOBSON ROAD .:
100 yards to ben'clv-4 bedroom, 2 balh, 3 lev'r;! home, 
190' froningo, lol treed and landscaped. Dotilile nirport, 
Asiihiill' drlvewiiy, 'I,urge concicte palio a l.re n r , O'yC 
nmi'lguge, ilOH.lMl I*,I !|’.
Telephone Owner-764-4437
OPEN HOUSE
' : , 776 Glenwood Avenue' 
Saturday and Sunday/Aug. 9 
2 -7  p.m.
L’fcW quiiltty built 2 liedir/Oin brjine, w'w thrfjUgh.A,t, 
doimli’ fltf|iliue, dihibitf ' )iliiMibing, .btirei/li-iit louKlicd 
m fill 'Uile 'Wiilkiljg (lr',,l;irMT 111 lowII, Inilliif(l|lite
.M llli. (H '’ 'H >0 i 8, . , - i!
& 1 0
NINE OFFICE AND, 4 RETAIL STORK 
npacon, air Rnriilltliincil., Re*orva , now 
for nliorl' and long term lean*., Oocii- 
pimrv May. 1970, Clinloa location, aorona 
Irmn Ilia ll|iy Parking Lot nn .Siitlirr- 
l.iiiil Â 'hOhc. Tnivphnna (Sary, 76;i- 
57:i!l ,dii,vN, ;' . K, Si If,
liilnlnnnn prcmlnnn ' on Rlgliwny 97 
aernnn from Miinnlaln Sliadnwa, Avail- 
nlilc, iip|il'i|xnitiili'ly Aiig, 15, 1,000-2i060 
wiuiil'u fuel, Tcliiplmnn 702-.'i976,
w, r, s, If
OFFICir SPACinN'’*Ŵ̂^̂(CNiiimml liiillding, n|iprnxlinntf>ly ,520 
nr|iiiirn Ir'Ct, pi'iwcnlly lining remndnifd. 
.Siiltniilo Inr riinl n'ltnln, nrcminling nr 
Nimlliir type nfflnc, Telephona 768- 
5561 diiyai, 7fi9'2IHll nvenlngn, ' If'
Himi7"bii“ wAnicM̂ ^̂
IHil SI, PnnI SI I Stilled In |ndli(ilrl*l
line, Tiilniilumn Vil3-a9IO, ' ,lf
TutmE^niMMlTirr'l
riKleii nparn Im rnnl. Cimianl l.ake-
land llmiliy, l.iil, 76:i'4.'i49. . if
'ANYmNlTlNYEĤ  IN RENTIn'g 
wnrelioiiaa spacn pleann telephona 76'2-
2510,' I ; y lf
OFFifFirsPACi 750
M|. It. cn ground floor, Avnilabla Ini- 
niedlaleiv 'I'elrphonii 79l’'l.122. ,•(
25. Bus. Opportunities
(TTlTif FrL(i('ATi()Nn'ufT~||(7TKL Ĵ
midel on inlAiMM'iimi of iwo main high- 
uiiva III imexri-lled hunting, flihirtg anfl 
lonilHl ami went ul I'llme Gtorgt, 
Wiili-r, .em-r, mio mi lU. T.Irphon*
'ii,'r-;'ii-',ii #
'TitANniim. Foil •'b'KEiEN-
all”, I'tefiiliufated ifmfiel dnired (or 
Ki'lowiiii iiM'ii A|i|iliiiiiit* aiod lemma 
I on.Inn lion and iunliai'lliig c.pahlll- 
In*, and rrin-in'rin- In Nidlil Ival.er,. 
(liernall llii|idini(» M-l , 7l‘-o lUiig.wa), 
\ainidiviT I.'. M • "  ' 7
I i,0M.; IN I'ooT V ron'taom,'
Fk’irlliid |Mil>-.ihli- apailiiiiiil ,.de llaia 
(In-i'd mil Kin.iili-r liaK >h»re flail Al 
s.iiimiM i al 7 mi 01 Okanagan Raalty 
l.ni 7 '.,11 7
MO(i;i. I 'll! ' SAM RV ’ flWNEm 
, hvelvn null., eight klli'heii, four alrep- 
, ii-r I'iniii- loniiiaii For lutther pai- 
ilnidiii. Ivlrnhima 767 5174. If
(filN WASH AND DRY (:i,KANKIUI 
|',ri,'a« M7 M»tn I‘enllel»n. Tela- 
ptiona 4tfa-V769,   i§'
P h o n e  7 6 3 - 3 0 2 0
IVKVF.MfE PHOPtRTY WWNTOWN, 
n.i.ianl tmniw of *47 llarvty AVa, f
MORE CLASSIFlEi) 
ON PAGE 16
TAPE IG KELOWNA DAn.Y COURIER, FRI., AUG. «, 1969
21. Property for Sale
29. Articles for Sale 132. Wanted to Buy
ACREAGE
acres-, located in South Kelowna n e ir  school and 
store,, Nearly level land with pine and fir trees—good 
prospec.ts of water in the area. This is an area where 
values are increasing rapidly. MLS.
80 acres in S.E. Kelowna.. Ideal development land with 
many beautiful view sites. Nicely treed with pines and, 
firs. 2 wells on property. Insjject this property today. MLS.
Don Schmidt i L . .  3-3760 
Tom McKinnon . . .  3-4401
Jim  Ni'mmo _____ 3t3392
Steve M adarash . .  5-6938
CEDARWOOD REALTY Ltd.
HIGHWAY 97 NORTH -  KELOWNA PHONE 765-5178 
For Insurance Needs — Contact Don F raser
MINK SCARF. LIKE NEW, HO; 
lady's diamond-cot zircon riog, 120. 23 
Paradise Camp, Westbank. t
MEN'S CAMPBELL GOLF CLUBS, 
bag and cart, two 5-7-9 irons, a 1. a 2 
and a 3 wood. Teleptaon* 763-2845. 7
30. Articles for Rent
I RENT CRIBS AND ROLL-AWAYS. BY 
’ the week. Whitehead's, Rutland. Tele­
phone 765-54S0. 51, 'Th. tf
32. Wanted to Buy
S P O T  C A S H
W e  p a y  td g h e s t p ric e s  f o r  
c o m p le te  e s ta te s  o r  sin g le  
it e m s .
P h o n e  u s f i r s t  a t  762-5599 
J  &  J  N E W  &  U S E D  G O O D S  
1332 E l l i s  S t
t f
34. Help Wanted Male
I GOOD USED 'TRUMPET. PREFER­
ABLY a Conn. Oldi or Selmer. Tele­
phone 764-4384. ' 8
EXPERIENCED WAITER ' FOR HACI- 
enda Steak House. Telephone 542-8020. 
Vernon for information. 11
35. Help Wanted Feitiale
. NEAR GOLF. COURSE '
J u s t  b e i n g ' c o m p le te d , th is  th r e e  b e d ro o m  h o u se  
fe u tu re s  fu ll b iis e n ic n t, d o u b le  f i r e p la c e , h a l f  b a th , 
d o u b le  c a rp o r t ,  in  e x c e lle n t  a re a .
F o r  d e ta i ls  ca ll:
ENNS & QUIRING CONSTRUCTION LtD.
7 6 2 -7 0 1 1  o r  7 6 2 -6 6 7 0
CANADIAN FIBERFORM LIMITED
We are looking for a lady who can take over office book­
keeping responsibilities, including payroll, invoicing, ac­
counts receivable, accounts payable, m on th : end reports, 
etc. Must have at least 3 years actual working experience, 
and a little typing knowledge. References will be required 
of successful applicant. Salary to be discussed.
Phone Mr. Burgess at 763-4511 .
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
REGATTA SPECIALS
Brand new 2 and 3 bedroom homes a t bargain prices for this 
week only. Located in fionjou Subdivision oh McClure Road, 
Okanagan Mission. '  v  ■ ■ :
Cash or Terms
■ Don’t  Miss This Special Offer!
Save $1,000 on the home of your choice. . ; ^
JOUJAN HOMES LTD.
PHONE 762-4599'
24. Property for Rent
ACCOUNTANTS 
PAYABLE CLERK
For typing, and general account­
ing duties. Prefer experience 
with machines for data proces­
sing and good typing ability.
. PURCHASING 
DEPARTMENT CLERK
For typing, filing, invoice check- 
ing and general office routine; 
Working location for both posi­
tions is N.W. of Peachland.
Reply to:
BRENDA MINES LTD.
P.O. BOX 420 
PEACHLAND, B.C.
Att: Office M anager 8
42. Autos for Sale
WANTED — , CARPENTER WORK -  
finish interior new houses, cupboards, 
hang doors, baseboards. Do basement | 
rooms. Free estimates Telephone 762- 
8667. . ■ ■ '7 |
OFFICE RENOVATIONS. RUMPUS I 
rooms, finishing, remodelling of all 
kinds. Free estimates. Guaranteed good 
workmanship. Telephone - 762-2144. tf |
PAIN'HNG -  INTERIOR AND E x­
terior. Free estimatea. Telephone K-Z 
Painting 762-7929. .. 51. W, F. tf
WILL BABY-SIT WEEKDAYS IN MY | 
home. Transportation provided. Tele­
phone 763-2022.' 9 1
FOR 'THE FINEST IN PAINTING CALL 
on.,24 years of experience. Daniel 
Murphy 764-4887. 8
40. Pets & Livestock
COMMERCIAL SPACE FOR RENT
In new building, Rutland, near new .Shopping Centre, 800 
sq. ft. Suitable for any type of business. $135 .per inonth. 
Two spaces available.
T e le p h o n e  E D  R O S S
KELOWNA REALTY
7 6 5 -5 1 1 1  o r  2 -3 5 5 6  ev es .
ACCOUNTING CLERK
Grade 12 education or equiva­
lent, typing a t 40 wpm, know­
ledge of office procedures. Age 
to 54; Salary $345-$396 per 
month.





FOUR YEAR O L D  REGISTERED 
Shetland mare, with four wheel buggy 
and harness in new condition. Also 2 
and 3 year old hal^Arabs. One Massey- 
Ferguson 35 tractor. Armstrong. 546- 
6272. ; . ''9
HORSE AUCTION OF 35 REGISTER- 
ed Quarter horses consigned from 
Madras. Oregon. Also fine selection of 
saddle horses, ponies and tack. Satur­
day, August 9. 7:00 p.m. at Beef Grow­
ers Stock .Yards, Kamloops. V
FARN-DAHL KENNELS — REGISTER- 
ed Beagle puppies. Telephone 542-7655 
or call at RR No. 2. Highway 6. Ver­
non- Th. F . S. tf
PUPPIES -  MINIATURE POODLES 
and Samoyeds. Registered and immun­
ized. Kalroad Kennels.. RR2, Vernon; 
Telephone 542-8790. : Th, F . S, tf
REGISTERED ARABIAN CHEST-1 
nut gelding, three years old, genUe and 
easy to ride. Open to reasonable offers. 
Telephone 764-4980. . 8
SEAL RED OR TORTY POINT KIT- 
tens. Priced very low for quick sale. I 
Hurry! These won’t last. Telephone 
762-6157. 8
THREE - YEAR - OLD . REGISTERED I 
quarter horse - mare.. Very gentle and 
easy to handle. Telephone 762-7505; tf
26  ̂Mortgages,Loans
PROFESSIONAL 5IORTGAGE CON- 
sullants -  We buy. sell and arrange 
mortgages and Agreements In all areas. 
Conventional ratq.s, flexible terms. Col- 
linsoii Mortgage and Investments Ltd.. 
Corner of Ellis and Lawrence, Kelowna. 
B.C. 762-3713. I*
MORTGAGE AGENTS FOR CONVEN- 
tioiinl and privalo funds. First and 
second mortgages a n d  agrccnicnts 
bought and sold. CaiTuthers & Mclkle 
Litl., 364 Bernard Avenue. 762.2127. tf
28A. Gardening
SPECIAL HOLIDAY RATES 
Lawn and Garden Maintenance 
Fast, Dependable Service 
KELOWNA LAWN & GARDEN 
• 763-4030,
RESlDEN’nAL AND COMMERCIAL 
mortgages available. Current rates. 
Rill lluntcr, Lakeland Realty Ltd., 1561 
Pamlosy St., 763-4313. U
29. Articles for Sale
27. Resorts, Vacations
w im 'E  MOUNTAIN CAMP -  fishing, 
rnlil|i.s, i boats, tenting. Tclcphono, 762- 
28114 Th, F, S, tl
PATIO ROLLING CART, ISLECTRIC 
range one side, charcoal grill on other, 
Includcji bullt.ln range with two Cal- 
rod surface unUsr'thermostatlcally con­
trolled aluminum giTddloi. oven with 
aiitomnllc rotlsserlc, rcmovnblo broil 
and hinged bake units, remote control 
panel, removable oven door, IluiU-in 
charcoal cooker has two clcclrlc spits, 
Two drop leaves provide additional serv­
ing 'area, As new. Tclcphono 704-4202. 8
28. Produce & Meat
(TIAPUN’S VEGETABLE STAND -  
Highway 07 South, Tomnlnca. potatoes 
coni now ready. HoudqnaiTcra Jack 
Pine Lake. ••
lll.ACIv MOUNTAIN EARLY POl’A 
toes for salu on Ilia farm. All grades 
anil varieties, il. Koelz, Gallagher Road. 
’I'clcplions 763-858I, If
F ie l d  TOMATOES, . c u k e s ; co rn ,
bOans ami other farm fresh vegclablcs, 
Tret nr’s Fruit Stand, KLO Hoad, TclC' 
phon« 763*4390. "
IMCKLING CUCUMBERS lOc , POUND, 
Oiro 't»c dozen. Urecn i.eppms, lfn,Y- 
nuill. Lakeshore Road. Kelowna, Tele- 
pliooc 764-4375 . (lays, ' W
NAKA FIUHT 'STAND, highw ay  07 
Weslhimk, Field tomaloeii. tOc poundi 
.tnlee lomntdcs, plvWlng cukcai vegol 
ahlca available,
picKUNO ANI)~ LARGE . (iuCUM̂  
hers, Alsp lumntoos and peppeis at 
S'lirkovlcs Vineyards, Peachland, Tolo 
plippe. 767-ajM. '
TItANSPAUENT APPLE.S FOR SALE 
6(1 per ' pouml. Telephone 762-6740 
, rioaie bilng ■ own Iwxes, ,
<;ij(,!l)MIIEUS AND OOlIN, LAST 
hiuisc on right, Rlacli .Moimtiiui Road 
: Telephone ;ti.V.344l*, -
<»)o1i)'Twi¥;T COHN r ea d y  FDU 
Ireezlng, llerard's, KLp Road, Tele 
plione 7il2-621U, ______ ____ __
CUCUMHEnS 12 APPI-E H O x7ouiEN  
■nd yellow beans |4 apple box or 17.50 
sack. Telephone 763-4300, *'
FRESH PICKLING CUCUMBERS AND 
corn, delivered. Telephnno,762,iW4fl. alie 
* I'R '' *
BEANS. GREEN . A ¥irw ,\X E |), PICK 
ed or pick ynue own. Also red Ponlisc 
polatoei. T clepho^ 762 iilin.
RHM'rTOMATOiis FDR "sALE.'uw” PER 
pound. Telephone 763 7746. Bring your 
own conUtners. please . ________ *
V'ORn' f OR sa l e , V. AMBBOSl. OFF 
Beaver Lake Road at end of Jensen 
Road, Winfield, M, W, F, 0
WEALTHY APPI.KS, 82 PER”  BOX 
Please brlni own containers. Telephone 
782-4I71M1. , . ,____•?'"
l l E w )  ALFALFA HAY Vl-ilTH SOMt 
gras* In the Held, Telephone 761-62|0̂
VmAiN F iiiT biieF and poniv; t c l f  
phone TM 003'i, lh ,t-S .6
BEI>~ ■n'DEMAN APPLES. I-ARI 
I Men llelghls. 7bl-75."
TRANSPARENT APPLES. n.O.SE IN 
Telephone tM-S39*. ~
■m rtSraem nf
NIO# LIGHT TOmML FOR THAT 
new lawn. Telephone, 7i2-M12, af»e 
Cereon. ■ ■ .
Q iiA i.in ' Ci >u(!!!ii gh ass e«>R s ti.t '
lleaeonelrie. Trleplnwe Tht-S«l4, e
STRAWBERRY I'l.ANTS, H;i.t.PHi,»M 
TM 403J. , »
HAPPINESS IS —- BEING A FASHION 
counselor. No investments, no ; deliver­
ies, no collecting. Two free wardrobes 
a year; We have, openings for three 
women '.part . or full-time. How about 
you? Come and join us in a  P.E.P. 
business. (Pleasant, Easy and Profit­
able. ) For application and Interview 
call 837-4676, or write .Mrs.. M.-' J. 
Grover. Box 474, Revclstokc. B.C.. Our 
area is a large one. 7
FULL TIME DELIVERY GIRL, 5IUST 
have driver's licence. Reply to Box 
B918, The Kelowna Daily Courier, stat­
ing age, education, marital' status,, ex­
perience if any, remuneration expected, 
references and any other personal quali­
fications. 6
MEDICAL CLINIC REQUIRES CASH- 
lER-offlce. clerk immediately. 5 day 
week. Excellent working conditions and 
fringe. benefits. Please reply In own 
handwriting, stating age, education, pre­
vious experience to Box B913, The Kel­
owna Daily Courier, 7
TINY HOUSE DOGS TO BE - GIVEN 
away. Approximately six weeks old. 
Telephone, 763-5210 g]
REGISTERED POODLE PUP AND 3-1 
year-old Pomeranian,, S60.00 each. Tele­
phone 764-4939.
EIGHT YEAR OLD »i THOROUGH-1 
bred chestnut mare. Good show horse. 
Telephone 763-2839. . . ,7
HORSE FOR SALE, CHEAP, 
phone 768-5483.
t e l e -
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
YOUR OWN BUSINESS, 524,000 D.P. 
Including now 2,300 sq. ft. bldg, with 
400 sq, ft, office—1 noro land—mnmi- 
Inctnring' equipment -- Manufacturing 
instruction from owner. Phono F, K, 
Molir, Commerdnl lin'd Investment Pro­
perties, Cnlllnson Mortgage 8< Invcst- 
menlK l<ld„ 762-3713, nr evenings 763- 
416,3', ' ' ''..0
WANTED IMMEDIATELY! MATURE 
Indy for restaurant dutics.M ust bo 
neat, conscientious, ' nnd . able to as­
sume rcsponsibilUy. Apply In own 
handwriting to Box B905, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, , tf
CLEANING WOMAN IN RUTLAND. 4 
hours per day, from August! 15 to 20; 
thereafter 3 hours each' rrldny,' Non- 
drinker, non-smoker. Reply Box B-921, 
The Kelowna Dally Courier. , 7
FUN JOnS. FUN PEOPLE. EARN 
money without giving up important Job 
of wife and mother, Telephone 702-3397.
ANTIQUES -  NEWLY ARRIVED AT 
Plnewnod Antlqnos, pictures, clocks, 
Inmps,' copper kettle, liells, also ocea- 
Bional . tames, Edlsoi) record player, 
china, glass, do, Follow Scenic,Canyoa 
route to June Springs Road, Qpen 2 p.m, 
to n p.m, dally. . ' 1 12
IIIDE-A-BED. SIMMONDS, , THREE 
months old, maroon nylon frieze, 6123 
or ncarcsl .offer, Railway eoL slide 
pro'Jedor, 620 each, Utlllly frailer, $100, 
Apply 1740 High Road after 6, il
KENMORE WRINGER WASHER, 
pump, tinier, good running order,' 6,30. 
TwQ girls' llisiiced bicycles, 610 each, 
Teleplinne 762-7274 ; after 5 P.m! 10
WEDDING GOWN. SIZE 13, LACE 
and silk orkanza, long Uly-pniilt sleeves, 
Worn ,one«<, rcecMIy cleaned, 635, Tele­
phone 711,3.5225, 7
HOllllV LOVERS, GOOD su pply  t)F 
palnisi shading liookn. stamped gnmli, 
veIvciH, Trl-Chcm Liquid Emhraldery, 
763,4.176.-.3112 Osprey Avc, ,
rrM o¥ni¥L 'iv¥^^
cvclopedla nrllamiica wRIi ID, Jnnlar 
classics and liooKcnse, Must' sell, lenv 
log Canada. Telephone 7ii.'i,54l0. ,l
FULL TIME EMPLOYMENT, APPLY 
In person only, If you have applied hc- 
fnrn and are still Interested, apply 
ngnia, Eaton's S2fl Bernard, 7
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
wiFi’rEDi PENSIONER C 0  U PL E, 
live la, exchange'rent for-light duties; 
Rellalile . nhn • smokers, non - drinkers, 
Tcleplione 764-4074. ; 7
38. Employ. Wanted
WORKING MOTHERSI.MY LICENSED 
day care eentro offers yopr pro-schooler, 
^ged 4 and II, excellent equipment nnd 
play material. Organized, morning pro­
gram lor school ,;rendliicHs hy qnnilllcd 
nupeivlhor. Enroll-now lor the Hcpfcm- 
lier lerm, Tolophono 762-4775, Mrs, 
Velma Davidson, Th, J’, S, tl
TRUCK DRIVEB-MECH/SNIO SEEKING 
employineni, Reply Box B017, Tl|e Kel 
nwiin Dally Courier, ' I
PAINTEIl av a ila ble , STUCCO, AND 
sldup'iilk' rrpniri, Fre* estimates, Tele­
phone 763-:i302, - : H
Yukon
Tractor Group
C A S E ,  A u t h o r i z e d  S a le s  
S e r v ic e  - -  P a r t s
R u b b e r  T i r e  L o a d e r s  
, &  B a c k h o e s
C r a w le r  B a c k h o e s  &  
T r a c t o r s
In d u s t r ia l  &  C o n s tr u c tio n  
E q u i p m e n t
T r e e  S h e a rs  &  L o g  L o a d e r s
TIMBER TOTER
S K I D D  E  R  S
A u tom atic  R o lle r  R e b u ild in g
R e p la c e m e n t U n d e r c a r r ia g e  
F o r  A l l  M a k e s
7 6 3 .,4  4 2 3 
E vn . 763-4309
OKANAGAN 
INDUSTRIES Ltd.
1280 E llis  S t. ~  K clo w n #
■ ' : ' ' ' , ' W . , r ; , s ,  f ,f '
TWIN, BEDS, SEAI.V MATTREB,SES, 
new rnpdItUmi dlnelle tnhie wlili leal 
nnd four chairs, as new. Telephone 702 
7 8 2 7 , _______________________ I
ONE PAIR MEN'S BEf.TONE FIlON'i' 
ear hearing aid glasses, (irlglnal price 
over 6700.00, Change lens to suit vision 
62.3ii.no,- Telephone 762,6069, n
MAPl.liî ^miDROOM ~  Stiil’E,' ‘ I'oi'II 
pieces with o'O" Resinmr iKixspnog 
arid innltress, 6125 Telephone 7o:i,222ii.
LVIV'S ENGLISH TRIUMPH HICYCLe '. 
3 speed) genrralnr, gmal rnndllhm, 6 2 0 . 
Telephone 762-6788. 746 Rose Ave. 0
quantity  o f  CANN|F(V~'j  ARS.
ansnrled sizes, Ttlephofie 761,7772 alter
5 ,T*,m,' 7
F5TEY~i':T.VFTIH(r(raiV>H
In perfect rondltlniV Telephon. 7iot, 
4822, 7
roiivABi.E T i i r ~ m iD F ^ ^
Admiral irlevisinni oak arm ehalr wilh 
leather seal. Triephnn* 7U3-5:hHi If
TiV:A\ v ' in 'i F  rici,v n pi.Vi Ter
\Mth i.oers, lias 1 0 0  1.4 inch sptakris 
Oflcrsf lelei'hone IS,’ iosy, - |,i
42. Autos for Sale
$3,500.00
. ' 1969. BUICK WILDCAT
' ' ' ' ' ' ,
Cioifl pMt'rioi\ black intci'ior - -  Fully cciuipiwd — .showroom 
coiuiition — 4 brnnd new 4-)>ly nylon tires Ju.3t Instnllcd—this 
Ik H pnvntc gale, not n dealer, For additional Infnrmntlon 
lihoiie - ,
Bob Burgess At 7634511 or 763-5586
' V "  ■' ' ' ,  ■' , 9 '
OF
R U T LA H D
CHUCK S TEA K
Canada Choice,
Canada Good .................... lb.
CROSS RIB R O A S T Canada Good . . .  lb. 89c
H A M B U R G ER  
SLICED B A C O N
DRAG TYPE DISK, 40 BLAWCS, 14 
feet wide. What offer*? Telephone 76,3. 
5662, 7
I%S (IM.A.XIK .300 2 DOOII IIAIIDTOP 
like m-o I, aolom*i|(, 
he.ii.v diiiv ' suspension. IJ.non ‘original 
mdi-s llsisme of .‘lO.lHkHride, 5>ear 
GIRL'S 24 INCH RECONDITIOVED1'"arraolv Would consider small esr et 
bicycle and others. Also nev Im rcle 'earr paymenl. Telephon* 7S2-4207. 8
parr, lor ssle Trlepkonr 7M .HI?. _ n )M E T "^ 'A U K N T 1~ bN \rR T :





Vnk.Btn, 218 Brinaitl. " |]
liouaKTlioLD V ursgH^^
usSHi three months, A. n*w,
76.3 61,10'IDO p.m. 816AM, 4i.10 < 8 I 
Tf  \NIAGAItA I.IKFrrNF  hlAVSCGFIt. 
neu 540. Teleplinne 7),2 wain
I yltCI- IHlMVID FI, I r i l .n v  lllAII 
(•r, size lA II’, lelephnn. lay.inrr,
mags, Urh. sticks, new tires, new palm, 
hockrl aeau. lo>w mileage. Showroom 
ronditinn In and out, Cheep, Must aell, 
Will lake trade, Telephone 762 2874 8
I6«l TKIII5IPH im .  IJIW MILEAGE, 
FiCfllenI cohdillon. Radio On. owner, 
Telephon* "h.l-ISl.S. , - 1.2 641
To,.?'’ pTi\  11 Tc T irV u .rt TiBTT~i7<MH)
innO.iion. r|M» ll.'oo Iflephi-n* 7*' 
I ' ,ys*r. . -
A - . - , '
Fresh,
FryingCHICKEN SEG M EN TS 
C O TTAG E ROLLSSi-oo, a99c 
P O R K  B U n  S TEA K S .....................lb.
SUGAR ..
B R E A D ^ rr:.
2 .4 9  




F lu f fo  A  7 C * .  
R e g . 4 4 c  lb . L  lb s . /  J C
ICE CREAM
5ibsll>00
7  for 1 * 0 0
D a ir y la n d , g a l. p a i l .... 1 .99
BRIQUETTES R e g . 1 ,0 5  lOibs. 89c
PANCAKE AND WAFFLE M IX
M c lo g ra in ,  0  Q O / *
3 ^ 2  lb . P kg . R eg ; . 5 3 s X  f or  O T C
FITFO^^
SVjNtNtW'
F E A ^ f
Bananas 8 -1.0 0
Watermelon ....... .* 8c
Tomatoes 2 49c 
Cabbage rs"'™ 10c
FRIDAY NIGHT SPECIALS 
SUGAR f i O f
10 Ib.s. lim it............................ ...... .... . ^
WATERMELON T f
BACON A Q f
Vac Pak, sliced, limit........... ....  .... lb. ^  ^
FLOUR $1.39
Five Ro.sc.s, 20 lbs. lim it....................  p
POTATO CHIPS
Old Diitcli, TrI Pack .....................................
TOWELS 2 ^ ° ^
Royal, Reg. 49c ......  -
CORN
-York fancy cream, 10 oz. ...
POTATO CHIPS











ALLENS DRINKS 3 - 8 9 c
4 8  0 /»  ............................................. .
MIRACLE W HIP
Salad Dressing, 32 nz. .......
for
2 0 - 1 . 0 0
fur
I I
Kraft, 1,1 oz. .... T...
CAKE M IXES
Duncan Hines, Reg. 47c
EGGS





FROZEN FOODS : " -
PEAS
Dclnor, ; n  
, Reg.' 70c .... ...I A lbs 59c
STRAWBERRIES ■ ■ ■ - ■
Dclnor P'rozen, a .or 1 .0 912 oz. Reg, .58ci................  Z
FRENCH FRIES
Ciirnalion, 'ft 
Reg. 59c....................... .........JL .9 1 99c
WINDSUa, TWD| 
power iieermg, pmyei , 
hiakes, prmer windmva, radin Beanll, 
ltd I'miditinn. Telephone 761-66I1 II'
1664 ( nF.VF.LLK Kl, ('AMINO, I'OUB! 
new wide ovals. Kxrellent ronditinn, 
Needs paint. Tsiephnnt Ron, 762-4213
\ W e Try
61 VKHTF:, NKW 227 AND MUNCIK 
wllh Hurst, two lops, blank buuon tuft 
ppholMery, Telephone Jim, 8'2A,22ni, 
Weamqus, lu |
VmT'TTi T2’3'Tu»n d a7  ™  X
rrllikm shape, Telephone Ttii,232I n 'l
rsT s^spirin iT rio 'stvrT rriB i.T  ’ Ma-nil
mdei Wdl Hade 
after • p m.
Telephone IM-VOOl, 5 - 5 1 5 2
W e  ri's c iv o  r i g h t 't o  l i m it  (lu a n tlU c ’ A
' i
42. Autos for Sale 144. Trucks & Trailers [ 48. Auction Sales
Today's Best Buy
AT PONTIAC CORNER
V 1 9 6 6  F o r d  S e d a n
$ 2 2 9 5
Carter Motors Ltd.
•'The Busy Pontiac Peopie” 
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd. ' 
7G2-5141
8 a u t o m a t ic , 
r a d io ,
lo w  m ile a g e .
. nODQE FOUR BY FOUR. tllOO: 
Telephone 762-0050. , 7
INTERNATIONAl, TRUCK UKE NEW, 
70.000 mUes. Telephone 763-22S9. 7
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
'6 9  GTO
4 -s p c e d , p .  d is c s , p . s . ,  r a d i o , 
fa c t o r y  m a g s , G 7 8 , g la s s  
w id e  o v a l s , t a c h , m a n y  
o th e r e x t r a s .
O n l y  13,000 m ile s
Phone 764-4278
304, 6-8
I960 DODGE POLARA, 1958 VOLKS- 
wagen ■ motor and tranamlaslon. and 
complete set of seats. Telephone 765 
7465 after 5 p.m. No calls Friday night 
or Saturday.
1959 MERCURY PARKLANE IN GOOD 
condition. Power brakes, power steer­
ing, $350 or closest offer. Telephone 
766-2219. Winfield. ; 22
Opportunity Knocks
G e a r  title  o ld e r ty p e  m o d e rn  
h o m e  on la r g e  c o m e r  lo t w ith  
g a r a g e . G a s  h e a t. 220 w ir in g ; 
W ill  a cce p t n e w  o r  n e a r  n e w  
2 o r  3 B R  ho u s e  t r a i l e r . B a l ­
a n ce  c a n .b e  p a id  as r e n t. A l l  
o ffe rs  c o n s id e re d .
T E L E P H O N E  762-3265 
A f t e r  6 p .m .
8
GREEN BAY MOBILE HOME PARK 
On Okanagan Lake. Westbank now hat 
large, fenced waterfront titea availd- 
ble. All facilities — .boatf, rentals, pi 
vate moorage, p'ropane sales, lanndro- 
mat. beach privileges. Apply Green Bay 
Resort, telephone 768-5543. ti
OAK MARSHALL’S TRAILER TOW- 
Ing. Mobile homes, bunkhonses. dealers, 
construction camps. Licensed for B.C. 
and Alberts. Driver-owner, Larry Pro­
vencal. Kelowna 765-6961. Kamloops 
376-7231. ■ ' tf
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME PARK 
(adults only). New quiet, near the take, 
spaces available. Special double wide 
section. Inquire at Hiawatha Camp, 
Lakeshore Road.. Telephone' business 
762-3412. residence 762-8782. M. F . S. If
, FOR SALE OR TRADE 1963 VOLKS- 
Vvagen 1500 station wagon, new.tires, ex- 
■cellent condition. 30,000 miles. Telephone
762-6660. y ,  18
1968 DELUXE VOLKSWAGEN. LOW 
mileage. Summer, and winter tires, 
radio. $1,700. quick sale. Telephone 765- 
8597. . ■ ,12
^1^959 FORD SEDAN, 4-DOOR, 6 CYL- 
Inder. $275.00 or closeUt offer. See at 
977 Clement Ave. or Telephone . 762-5414.
1963 BEAUMONT; CORVETTE EQUIP-
ped 283. Leaving for Europe. . Best 
reasonable offer takes '  Telephone 765- 
6173, 5 p.m .- 7 p.m. 9
1964 CHRYSLER CONVERTIBLE, 17.000
miles, power steering, power brakes, 
radio, dark blue. Immaculate.. Telephone 
762-2281 - . 9
FORCED TO SELL -  FIVE MONTH 
old Squire double wide mobile home 
20' X 44’, fully furnished plus washer 
and dryer Immediate possession. Space 
available in adult park. Contact owner 
763-5130. ■ I
WESTWARD VILLA MOBILE HOME 
Park at Winfield opening August - 15th. 
Select your space , now. Quiet location. 
Close to Wood Lake. Most modem fac­
ulties. Telephone 766-2268:. F; S. U
LAKESIDE TRAILER LOTS, 3 ONLY 
complete facilities. . ChUdren . welcome 
but no pets. $25 and up. Apply at Para­
dise Family Resort and Home Park 
Westbank. If
T967 FORD GALAXIE 500, two door 
hardtop, 390 engine. Excellent condition. 
One owner. Will take building lot on 
trade.- Telephone 763-3737. ' 9
1964 VALIANT FOUR DOOR SEDAN, 
SIX tires, radio, recent complete over- 
^haiil. Must sacrifice. Telephone 762-6138.
8
CHEVROLET, 1960. FOUR DOORS, 
hardtop, very good condition. . Must 
sell because leaving country. Telephone
763-2401.' ■
1962 PONTIAC STRATO CHIEF. BIG 
six automatic, $600. Will take small 
trade. - See Pat Bennett at Sieg- Motors.
PARKING SPACE AVAILABLE WITH 
purchase of trailer at Holiday Trailer 
Park. All ' conveniences at your door­
step. New and used trailers available. 
For sale or rent. Telephone 763-5396; tf
8’ X 35’ 1958 SCOTIA TRAILER, TWO 
bedrooms with. 8’ x 22’ addition consist 
Ing of living'room and extra bedroom 
$2800, $500 down, wiU finance the bal 
ancc. . Telephone 767-2518, Peachland.
1968 3-BEDROOM GENERAL. UNFUR- 
nished. $6,137 cash, take over payments 
$93.00 F.P. $10,200. 23 Paradise Camp 
Westbank.. tf
FOR RENT, CAMPING- TRAILER 
sleeps five. . Excellent .condition. $50 
weekly. Telephone 763-5367. No Saturday 
calls. It
SHASTA TRAILER COURT LTD. (NO 
pets). ChUdren aUowed. across from 
Rotary Beach, new spaces available, all 
extras. Telephone 763;2878. M, F, S, If
1961 PARISIENNE CONVERTIBLE 348 
cubic' inch standard,-chrome reverse 
$795. Telephone 767-2518, Peach;
FURNISHED TRAILER FOR RENT 
with option to buy. Half block from lake 
in Pandosy Trailer Court. Apply No. 11 
from 6. p.m. - 9 p.m. tf
A i i A U Q . 1 6
A U C T I O N  Rd.
N o r t h  V a n (N )u v e r , B . C .
N o  R e s e v v e N o  l i m i t
P R E V I E W S  A U G U S T  1 2 t h  T O  16 th
FEATURING
/ " n  A V A / I  C D C  C a t e r p i l l a r  D 6  9 U , c - w . b la d e  St w in c h ; 
LKAW LtKO H D 6 ,  <:-w, b la d e  k  w in c h ; T D 1 4 ,  c -w . 
w in c h  &  lo g  g r a p p l e ; C a s e  1000, c -w . r ip p e r , b u c k e t & • 
fo rk s . 1967 350 J o h n  D e e r e  L o a d e r  c - w . fo rk s  k  g r a p p le , 
T D 9 . I H C  c -w . b la d e , w i n c h , c a n o p y  &  clearinjg b la d e i 
C a t e r p illa r  D 8  2 U  c -w . C a b le  B l a d e  &  D 8 N  w in c h .
KELOWNA DAILY CX>XTR1EB. FRL. AUG. 9. 1W9 PAGE IT
, S M i w f  7W S
op-THB P C M e r ,  
*JO!N t h e m ^
THAT
PftOCEPUiB rO R  AU. 
AU&M
TDI M a c k  m o d e l B 6 1 , T h e r m o d y n e  2 1 1  H . P . :
I K U L N O  ;  D i e s e l , bn  a i r ,  c - w . C o lu m b ia  1 8 -to n  t r a il e r  
&  8 -ft. b u n k s . M a c k  6 x6  lo g g in g  t r u c k , c -w . f r o n t  w i n c h , 
25-ton C o l u m b i a  t r a i l e r  &  1 1 - f t ,  b u n k s ; I H C  R 1 9 5  lo g g in g  
tru c k  c -w . 15 -to n  C o lu m b ia  t r a i l e r ;  1960 I H C  B 16 0  T a n d e m  
c'-w . C o lu m b ia  lo g g in g  t r a il e r  k  8 I t .  b u n k s ; 1955 I H C  
R D F 2 3 0  c - w . r e b u ilt  230 C u m m in s  &  ta n d e m  H i B o y ;  K e n -  
w o r th  m o d e l 923 c -w . 262 C u m m i n s  e n g in e  &  12  y d .  b o x ; 
K e n w o r th  m o d e l C825 c -w . S Q W  r e a r  e n d ; 262 C u m m in s  &  
5th w h e e l; K e n w o r t h  m o d e l C825 c -w . S Q W  r e a r  e n d , 220 
C u m m in s  &  5 th  w h e e l;, 3 W h ite  M u s ta n g  T a n d e m s , C a b s  
&  C h a s s is .
1960 C a d illa c  F l e e t w o o d , a ll p o w e r ; 1967 F o r d  
C u s to m  s e d a n ; 1965 G M C  % - t o n  p a n e l; 1964 C h e v r  
r o le t  % -t o n  P a n e l ,
N
5 COMPRESSORS 105 • C F M ,  C h ic a g () P n e u m a t i Q ; :  600 C F M ,  L e R o l  c - w . M u r p h y  
D ie s e l: 105 C F M ,  L e R o i ,  t r a il e r  m o u n te d ; 60 C F M ,  
S c h r a m ir t ; L e R o i  T r a c t a i r e , 105 C F M ;  75 C F M  S c h r a m m .
I P O M T  1 T H E M I 'L L b W D  6 R A N P -  
H A V E A  / B V P f S  CIVIL W AR/IW SKET.
M lSC . EQ U IPM EN T
ta k e  o ff  a n d  3 p o in t h i t c h ; 2— 20 f t .  x  8 f t ; h o u s e  tija ile r s ; 
s to c k ,  w in c h e s ; 4 p o rta b le  w e ld e r s ; 250-300 a m p ,; y a r d e r s , 
f o r k l if t s ; d ie s e l p o w e r  u n its  &  lig h t: p la n t s ; r o c k  b i t s ; a ir  
h o s e ; j a c k  h a m m e r s ; 2—50 K W  p o w e r  p la n ts  c - w . U D 1 8  
In te r n a tio n a l D ie s e ls ; F o r d s o n  M a j o r  D ie s e l L o a d e r  &  
B a c k h o e ; 1964 G a r r e t  C a n  C a r  m o d e l G D 4 4  S k id d e r  c - w . 
h y d r a u lic  b la d e , g e a r m a tic  w in c h  &  s p a re .
^»nd.
1966 PLYMOUTH FURY II, TWO DOOR 
hardtop, power steering. Best offer. StlU 
,under warranty.,Telephone 768-5477. Ask 
for Mr. Hoft. 8
1967 CORONET 440 STATION WAGON 
—one owner, one driver. Wheel discs, 
roof rack. Telephone 762-3639 mornings 
or evenings. 7
1968 DODGE MON.VCO 9-PASS. WAGON, 
2.5.000 miles, new rubber. 383 motor, 
no-spin rear end, radio, block heater. 
Telephone 762-294;>. -  ^  7
IVOLKSW.ACEN IN GOOD CONDI- 
r Reconditioned motor. $495. Tele-
le 762-4831!. ./  '■ t(
1962 LE SABRE BUICK FOUR-DOOR 
sedan. One owner. Telephone 767-2485. 
I’eachlaml. ■ 17
M CHEVY II 327. TWO DOOR SEDAN, 
headers, mags, tape. Telephone: Sica- 
■ moHS, 836-2263. ■ : 10
1965 16 FT., TOILET. REFRIGERATOR, 
:8tove. heater, electric brakes. Shasta 
Trailer Court, first trailer east of wash­
rooms. = ^
8’X35’. 1967 PATHFINDER TRAILER, 
two bedrooms, $4,500 or best offer 
Apply No. 6 Peace Valley Trailer Court, 
East Kelowna.. 8
/1968 12’ X 60’ MOBILE HOME WITH 
7’ . X 15’ Expando. View at Noi .1, 
Mountainview Trailer Park. : 10
C U r i D  T n n i  C  225 a m p . e le c tr ic  w e ld e r ; u  r a a ic  
O n U r  I U U L O  m o d e l M K l  S te a m  c le a n e r ; sho p 
c o m p r e s s o r; L i n c o l n  P o w e r  M a s t e r  p a in t  o u t f it ; la r g e  t a p  
&  die  s e t; h a n d , to o ls ; j a c k s ; c h a in  b lo c k ; c o m e  a lo n g ; 
a c e ty le n e  o u t fit s ; p o w e r  s a w s ; w in c h e s ; 3 p h a s e  e le c tric  
m o t o r s ; ste e l s c a ff o ld ; p u m p s ; o u t b o a r d s ; G a r  B r o  m o d e l 
1000 p o w e r  b u g g y ; A t l a s  C o p c o  C o b r a  R o c k  D r i l l ;  2—D a r k  
C o n c re te  V i b r a t o r s ; B o s c h  e le c tric  h a m m e r ; B e r t r a m  
L a t h  2 6 " s w in g , 6’  c e n tr e s , 16 ”  in s e r t ; v is e s ; B r o o m w a d e  
s c a lin g : m a c h in e ; p a r k in g  lo t  s w e e p e r ; a n g le  g r in d e r s ; 
e le c tric  d r i l l s ; s a n d e r s ; 1 ”  i m p a c t  w r e n c h ; 2 c y lin d e r  
P e te r s  D i s e l ;  A n c h o r  w in c h  c -w . 10 H P  220-440 g e a r  h e a d  
m o t o r ; 5 H P  g e a r . h e a d  m o t o r ; a n d  m a n y  m o r e  it e m s .
W R I T E  F O R  C A T A L O G U E
RED BARN AUCTIONS LTD.
1634 Harvey Ave., Kelowna, B.G;
P h o n e
762-2746
OA5\^GOP, I  V
NBfiO TWENTy DOLLARS 
- I  OUST SAW A 
CUTE 
, PRESS
r r s  UNFAIR TO TAKE 
ADVANTAGE'OF A  
■MAN IN THIS 
^ p .2 s m o N
REMINDS 
MR.BUMSTEAP
w J U . BORROW A FIVE -  





28’ OLDER TYPE MOBILE HOME, 
$100. One bedroom. Telephone 765-6609.
46. Boats, Access.
1961 PONTIAC PARISIENNE TWO- 
door hardtop, new paint, good tires; in 
good condition.. Telephone 763-4249. 10
1956 TWO DOOR HARDTOP DODGE, 
.Jh fair condition, What offers? Tele-■ a%iione 763-‘26!>3 evenings,
TO SETTLE ESTATE. 1968 VAUXHALL'. 
automatic, power brakes, low mileage. 
$1,650. Telephone 762-7827, , 9
1957 CHEVROI.ET HARDTOP. GOOD 
ennriUlon. : View at 305 Robson! Rond 
Rutland alter 6 p.m. 0
MGR H.T„ W.W.. RADIO. NEW 
bts, $1,500 or best offer. 767-2304, 
ifhlmid,. 0
1957 CAMARO 327, V-8, floor shift, con­
sole radio. Rest offer. Telephone 7GS-6U7.
, ■ ; , 8
1955 MUSTANG 6 CYLINDER. $1600. 
I (i|Mid shnpc. Telephone ,764-4202 after 
3i.l0 p.m, ,, , 8
STUDENT SELLING WELL-KEPT. LOW 
mileage, 1964 Chevrolet. 4-door sedan., 
6 automatic. Telephone 762-6060, ;
^ERCED ES-nEN Z 1968 AUTOMATIC, 
^ .3 0 , completely equipped, like new. 
Telephone 763-2356, ' 9, 7, 8






1. Stereo Tape 12 Speakers),
2. 1969 105 h.p. Chrysler, , 
complete.
3. 1200 lb. Roadrunner Trailer.
4. 16’ Deluxe Chartreuse (Lime 
Gold) "Sidewinder".
$3195
, PLUS 5% TAX 
^ A S H  OR CERTIFIED 
CHEQUE
■This boat will be at the pit 




736 KINGSWAY, VANCOUVER 
R79-.5619 '
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  L A N D S ,
, ' F O R E S T S ,  A N D  ; :
W A T E R  R E S O U R C E S  ■ 
T I M B E R  S A L E  H A R V E S T I N G  
L I C E N C E  A 0 172 6  
S e a le d  t e n d e r s  w U l  b e  r e c e iv e d  
b y  th e  D i s t r i c t  F o r e s t e r  a t 
N O T I C E  O F  P U B L I C  H E A R I N G  1 K a m l o o p s , B n t i s h  C d u m b i a , n o t  
C O M M r a i W  P ^ I N G
t , ,  -  'T im b e r  S a le  H a r v e s t in g  L ic e n c e
A  p u b lic  h e a r in g  w i l l  b e  h e ld  U  0x726 , t o  a u th o r iz e  th e  h a r v e s t -  
in th e  C o u r t  H o u s e . K e l o w n a , L ^ g  q j  1,668,000 c u b ic  fe e t o f 
B r itis h  C o lu m b ia  ; a t . 2 :0 0  P . M .  U i m b e r  e a c h  y e a r  f o r  a te n  (10 ) 
on T h u r s d a y ,  A u g u s t  1 4 t h , 1969 y g ^ j. p e rio d
C u t t in g  p e r m its  to  b e  is s W d  
lions f o r  r e z o m n g . ^ v : _  ; L „ d e r  a u t h o r it y  o f l i c e n c e  
(1 )  L o t  .2 P l a n  1 8 7 2 4 ;a n d  N E  376 a u th o r iz e  c u ttin g  o n  a re a s  
fe e t o f  r e m a in d e r  o f  L o t  2 .O k a n a g a n  P u b li c
P l a n , .18 8 9  —  s itu a te d  o n  Y i e l d  U n i t  in  a c c o rd -
.C a i y  R o a d  —  A p p lic a t io n  t o  ^ j j c e  w it h  a d e v e lo p m e n t p la n  
re zo n e  f r o m  r u r a l  a n d  m o t e l  L q  isu b m itted  b y  th e  success-: 
to  in d u s tr ia l ( M c L e a n  &
m  ' V ' P  3522 sale w i l l  b e  a w a r d e d  u n - l
O D Y D  -  s itu a te d  on the
n o r ih  ^o1^ Black ' ^ S S t a i i  w h ic h  g ive s  th e  t im b e r  sa le  a p -
R o a d  - ^ p ^ i c k n ^  ,
zo n e  f r o m  r u r a l  to  in d u s tr ia l  F u r t h e r  p a rtitiu la r s  c a n  b e |  
( H .  O la fs o n )  o b ta in e d  f r o m  th e  F o r e s t  ,R a n -
M a p s  s h o w in g  th e  lo c a tio n s  o f  g e r , P e n t ic to n , ]^ itlsh _  C o lu m -1  
he p ro p o s e d  r e z o n in g  m a y  ,b e  b ia  a n d  K e lo w n a , B n t i s h  C o lu m - 
seen a t  th e  o ffic e  o f  th e  B u i l d i n g  b l a , f r o m , th e  D i s t n o t  F o r e s t e r ,,  
In s p e c to r. C o u r t  H o u s e , Kel- K a m l o o p s , B r it i s h  C o lu m b ia , o r  
o w n n , B r it is h  C o l u m b i a ,
A l l  p e rs o n s  w h o  d e e m  t h e i r  F o r e s t s , V i c t o r i a , B r it i s h  C o - 
in te re s t in p r o p e r t y  e ffe c te d  b y  lu n tib ia . ,
D o n  S o u th , D i r e c t o r , R E S O U R C E S
R e g io n a l P l a n n i n g  D i v i s i o n , T I M B E R  S A L E  H A R V E S T I N G
PCIES THAT CARR/SOME 
SPECIAL SISHinCANCe PDR 
VOU, MR.HEEP? OR ARE 
YOU SPEAkiNS STRICTiy 
AS THE JANITOR? >




1967 X-6 IIUSTI.KH, , KXCELLF.NT
’im'i.’hank’iil, condltlmi, ,)vlth winrtahlalil 
and (larrlor. $470, Al«n, motorcycla ao- 
«'«5xorica, aaddln baga, helmati, gog- 
g livkat ronionniiln pricea. Talaphopa 
753lpn bhfnre 9i30 p.m. 1$
42B. Snowmobiles
1969 OLYMPIC SKI nOO AND TRAIL- 
rr. Hard vc'ry ,llllli>, A-l Condition, Pric­
ed ■ lor qnlek aulii. Tolophpno 799-6990j
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
ago (or aimdl block ' Chevrolot, Tele­
phono 762-3:tHfl or 762'M70. "
R e g a t ta
12 HUMBER JEWEL 
WITH JOHNSON 75 H.P.' 
"Compact" of the boating 
world, with si)orta car ma- 
nei(vorability.( Enjoy the ac­
celeration of wind and spray 
at 45 m.p.h. for only
Complete IxiiU, motor and 
trnilcr.’
7 6 3 - 3 9 2 1
44. Trucks & Trailers
1 % 9  S C O U T
7 ,()(K)'mUe,s,’ lock jiub.s, itow?!'- 
lock rciir wheels, dual tnnks. 
buck .scats, back scat. Will 
allow $80() nft iiow price,
^  TEl.EPtlONK 763.41(1,')
FAMll.V cniMSF.n "Am,K ROY"
All llhreglaie cruleer Skagit, 20’ —89 
h.p,, Merc, flnl|(onrd, aleepe 2 adulte 
pine child. Read, eink. freah'water tank 
4 gaa tanka,. 40 gal capacity, ()rulaa 
29 m.p.h. Excellent condition, new oov 
era. pluif tnitdem trailer , wUh aulo, 
hydraulic lirakea. . Whole unit tralirre 
henullliilly, i'hono' I'enllcion 492-8110 
evrninga only. Boat 13,088,00, Trailer 
I758,8i) ’ .,
LOOK WHAT YOU CAN GET FOR
N O T H I N G
SATISFACTION N o w  less th a n  _ ......... 0 . 0 0
SERVICE C le a r in g  a t . .  ................................................ 0 . 0 0
SELECTION None higher than .......0 . 0 0
VALUE Y o u r  . C h o ic e  a t . .  0 . 0 0
Over 50 Good Used Cars on Display at . . .
WE TAKE
S IE G
MOTORS LTD / 
KELOWNA
IN TRADE
Highway 97 N. — 762.5203
D e p t , o f  M u n ic ip a l A f f a i r s  
f o r  H O N O U R A B L E  D .  R .  J  
C A M P B E L L ,
M i n i s t e r  o f  M u n ic ip a l 
A f f a i r s
0
’ijlREK 11189 MKRC 808 TANIWMS, I? 
yard aluminum Ih>k, .591 engine, 9 and 
4 iranemiMinn, power eieerlng, air 
hrakee, heavy duty Iriml axle and rear 
hn««lex. Telephone , Vancouver, .528-4981,
T984lirMr()NyrW N7TuiAI X 12' 
H x u k e , lliex 7'iH) X 19. 8 Idy, Fxcellrn 
' ■ t'ornhliiMi, Ti-le|ilnni« V5'l i5,J, x(l>-l 5
' p III. ’ ' „  ___
IIM JKLP Pil'KÛ Î ‘rrivir»:K I^ DUIVK, 
hiihx', nmi'h, merhead I'wm 8 cylinder 
fiwinr In xliwdnifl.v I'U' I'ondillnn 
’iVli I'hnne JM-in.M,' . ' i
linllSKnOAT. "I.AWRKNTY I" ULTRA 
mndern, (nlly eipilpped, Thia hoat.wae 
launched June (9, 1989, Can be eeen al 
ani-hnr at Green Rn.v, Okanegan Lake. 
Telephnne 762,229,1 or Inquire at ifti.y 
l.anrler Ave,
'in Fr.' RUNAntRTT^^^ 
elecirlo alnile lever iteerlng, 2 U-gellon 
Inel lanke, $1,899. Complete with trailer. 
Telepl,..iie 783-2819. M  (.9
I3’8’’ KIRHKOt.ASS SAILROAT WiTIl 
189 eqaare tret nl aail, la It, aluminum 
maei,, Priced ln,iell. .Telephnne , Vernon, 
942-3154, rienlnge 942-7049' ' 7
18 KiMtr INIIOMU),; NKWI.Y UK-
litilU iiidior, rrliniKlied and repahiied 
hull. lli’IiK). Telephone 75a-9988 , 8
iwi»ri;~ATWATKii :i* h .p . oiiTnoARii
moinr,ln eviellent rnnrtlllon ll.5a Tele. 
I'linne 75M? il i < I
,, . , h v i ;  l i  p 'm;Tn(iAiH>~~M()T(rn^^
I•>i7 n iL V nol.l’.T IIALF-TON TRUI K | (JomI vondillon, 180, Telephone 7M.7024,
li.r .ale IlM-elltnl romlillon. 1800. Tele- |  ,  . y.jn p.nv , 7
V - L*------- i L j — L . ...-...... - i.v»’ nmiKGi.A,s,s boat, as ii p
inSl F(ini) PItK I'P, (1001) RUNNING I Merrury. lilt trailer and ail arcei- 
ruler Telephone 7M 2784, e(t#r I  p.m.'I anriei. 818*9, ('all 781-2188. |
L I C E N C E  A01055 
S e a le d  te n d e rs  w ill  b e  r ? c e lv - |  
e d  b y  th(^ D i s t r i c t  F o r e s t e r  ’ a t  
K a m l o o p s , B r it i s h  C o l u m b i a , 
n o t la t e r  th a n  1 1 :0 0  a .m . ,  A u g -  
r.,TTPr,Tnm >c, C A T 1T , u s t 22 , 1969, f o t  th e  p u rc h a s c
S H E R I F F S  S A L E  L j  T i m b e r  S a le  H a r v e s t in g  L i -  
T A K E  N O T I C E —T h a t  b y  v i r t u e  c e n ce  A0 10 5 5, t o  a u th o r iz e  th e  
of v a r io u s  W r it s  o f F i e r i  F a c i a s  k a r v e s t l n g  o f  1,000,000 c u b ic  
nnd W a c r a n ts  o f  E x e c u t i o n  t o  fg e t o f  t im b e r  e a c h  y e a r  f o r  a 
m e d ire c te d  a n d  p a r t i c u l a r l y  te n  <10) y e a r  p e r io d , 
m d e r W^rit o f  F i o f i  F ^ l a s  c u t t i n g  p e r m it s  to  b e  Issued 
daslecs C o n c re te  ^ t d .  v s  T O e r -  y ^ ^ e r  a u t h o r ity  o f  th is  lic e n c e  
m o - P ly  C o n c re te  P r o d u c t s  O r a - a u t h o r i z e  (iu ttln g  o n  a re a s  
n a g a n  L t d .  I  h a v e  p la c e d  u n d e r  ^ j t ^ l n  th e  B a r t o n  H i l l  P u b lic  
s e izu re  a ll  g ( ^ s  a n d  c h a tle ls  y i e l d  u n i t  In  a c c o rd -
T h o r m o - P l y  C o n c r e te  P r ^ u c t ?  ^ d o v o lo p m h n t p la n
O k a n a g a n  L t d , ,  Riid o ffe r  w J t o  b e  s u b m itte d  b y  th e  suiicess- 
srtle b y  se a le d  te n d e r a c o m p le te  j  ,  to n d c r o r.
m ix ing  a n d  pouTipi! p la n t  Inc lud- T h is  sa le  w ill b e  a w a rd e d  u n - IriR e le c tro n ic  b a tc h  n g  c o n tro ls , ^ b 's  sa le  w ill be  a w a i a c a u n
s u b m itlc d  to  tlic  S h e r if f 's  O f f i c e  Kj^ves t̂ho^^^^^
m iis t b ^ ’ a c c o m p a n ie d  b y 'c e r t l -  F u r t h e r  p a r tlc u lh r s  cn n_ be
fle d fu n d s  to  th e  e x t e n t  o f  te n  o b ta in e d ^ f r o m  tlje  F o r e s t  R a n - 
n e rc e n t o f  th e  t e n d e r , to  b e  r e -  8 W , K o lo ’w n n , B r it is h  C o l u m  
fu n d e d  a t th e  close o f  tim  b id -  b ln i
ding, Highest or any tender not Kamloops; Brlti.sh Cphiinbla, oi 
npe..«snrllv accented. from the Deputy Minister ofnecessarily aw cp^ca.^^^ | Forests, Victoria, British Co-
D e p i l t y  S h e r if f  fo r  th e
C o u n ty  o f  Y a l e — ^ , N O T I C E  T O  C R E D I T O R S
a n d  o t h e r s
R O S A L I E ,  AN'TOINETTE 
ill ADOLPH THEODORE ROTII, I FOUNTAIN, al.m known ns 
lute of 1426 Glenview Avenue; ,ROSE FOUNI’AIN and also 
Kelowna, in the Province o f ,known asi ROSE DoV”'LDER, 
British Columbia, laid of 562 Morrison Avenue,
NOTICE IS HEREBY G I V p  
that creditors and others having British Columbia. 
clBlms' against the E sta te- of i NOTiPPl.ra GIVEN
tlie ulk)ve deceased are hereby that credllors and olhers Imv- 
(I'Muli'Cil to send ihcin to Ihc Ing claims agmii-st llic pslate 
iimlci'Kignccl ExcouUtr at 24b ()flho slMivcdeL'casfdui'chci'C- 
Rernard Avenue. Kelowna, Brl- by t-equlrcd tb send them to 
UBh UolumWa. on or before the the imdcrsigncd Executor al 
Bth (lav of Sc()tcinb('i'i A.D. Suite 3-286 Bernard Avenue, 
1969 afloi'' which' date the Kelowna, Briti.8h Columbia, on 
Hxccutoi' will di8trll)Ute Mhe l or before the Bth day of Sep-
nix'fibnlfyl pw Kifiir fasiuytt Sj aUlcstiy © tw - , , 
Walt Diten PieJoctUiiie. WofU fli|fti nM8rv*4 OKAY, FU ZZ Y  I I  , KNOW YOU'RE IN 
T H E R E  SOAAEWHSRe*.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
, a n d  OTHERS

















I"II IIM.I' tllN MI'IU ritY , 4 HPI.rU,
It n«l AUf) y  X y  LiUlllN
• k’pvo '( i ( r \H o iF T  Tvyn"“TV)N v \ \  
liuik. B»n olUr, Talaphona 788 9477 
,8xk for Mr, Holt. i
iiorSFRCUT roR  s u .i ;  a s n  two
rxiia ponloom Ttirphen* 783-2«78. t|
48a Auction Sales
KKIbWNA AL'CTION M.IRKET (TIIK
_......(>«mn, nrvi t,i Drivff (a 'nii'XIrr
1548 in i.F  li|N  FARGO IN 1101)1). tpn'ixliiing in t»i.)li xnrt pr|)*i» »ilt* 
»a«P* Wh»i ,,iiirt«* Apply *( linn Vinr I pxv mciir. »»• m liixt, Trlrphpn*
said estate among the, parties 
entitled thereto having regard 
only to tlie claims of which It
then.hasjjioU (!e.«l-M »«-.LM —
THE ROYAL TRUST
COMPANY
E X E n rro R
BY FILLMORE, GIL- 
HOOLY. BEAIRSTO.,
tember, A.D, 1969, after which 
date the Ekecutor will distri­
bute the said estate a 'ong the 
nB rJi««...< tnU U e!Jah«feto h iy  
regard only to the claims o| 
which he then has notice, 
JAM?1S ARTHUR THOMPSON, 
Executor
l«na Si, Iiia5-Hi7 ar 7*y-8ii$. u l
................... .................. BY FILLMORE. OlLHOOLY,
PEACOCK, p o u t e r ’ and BEAIRSTO, PEACOCK. PORT- 
Mi'LEOn . ER and McLEOD,
ITS SOLICITORS I HIS SOLICITORS
/ I2|NT IT c u re ,' 




I LL 6r. I* A 
i 'O M L  !c r . I 




I TOLU 'Ti'Jil • 'O r ’ i )  V Mur, I1DMS,'’' 




/  t-jf', t HOUGHr ' 
( i r w A S A s j r . e /  
V .  M I M I’,
i, T i K 'i o r . '
OUTDOORS
Cool W e a th e r, 
Fish increase
By J m  TBEAOGOLD
S p o r t  fis h in g  in  th e  a r e a  h a s  im p r o v e d  c o n s id e ra b ly  w i t h  
th e  b r e a k , in  th e  h o t w e a t h e r  t h is  w e e k .
B e a v e r  L a k e  h a s  s h o w n  im p r o v e m e n t  d u r i n g  th e  d a y  a n d  ' 
s o m e  g o o d .c a tc h e s  r e p o r t e d  d u riia g  th e  p a s t  f e w  e v e n in g s . B e s t  
f lie s  h a v e  b e e n  th e  D o c  S p r a t l e y , S e d g e s , d e e r h a i r  n y m p h s  
a n d  G o ld e n  P h e a s a n t
D e e  L a k e  r e p o r ts  fis h in g  a s  s till  a  li t t le  s lo w  d u r in g  th e  d a y ,  
b u t  t h e r e  h a s  b e e n  s o m e  g < ^  c a tc h e s  i n  t h e  e v e n in g s , f l y  fis h ­
i n g  th e  o u t ly in g  la k e s . V e m  M u r p h y '  a n d  p a r t y  h a d  v e r y  g o o d  
f l y  fis h in g  i n  1 s t  F l y  L a k e  d u r in g  th e  e v e n in g  r is e  la s t  S at^ 
u r d a y  a n d  S u n d a y , w h e n  S e d g e  flie s  w e r e  t a k in g  t r o u t  u p  t o  
t w o  a n d  a  h a l f  i>ounds. W a U y  S e x s m it h  a n d  p a r ^  t o o k  li m i t s  
o n  W il m a  L a k e u s i n g  th e  S i l v e r  f l a t f i s h . A l e x  M o u n t a i n , 
B r u n e t t , M i n  a n d  L o o n  L a k e s  h a v e  a l l  b e e n  p ro d u c in g  v e r y  
n ic e  c a tc h e s . ■
B e a r  L a k e  h a s  s h o w n  im p r o v e m e n t  a s  th e  w a t e r  l e v e l  h a s  
re c e d e d  c o n s id e r a b ly , w i t h  th e  fis h  p o p u la tio n  b e in g  m o r e  
c o n s o lid a te d .
J a c k  P i n e  L a k e  c a tc h e s  w e r e  g o o d  l a s t  w e e k e n d , ^ e  n e w  
r o a d  is  n o w  w it h in  a  20 m in u t e  w a lkh  b u t  J e e p s  c a n  d r i v e  r i g h t  
t o  th e  l a k e .
/ H a t h e u m e  a n d  P e n n a s k  L a k e  a r e  b o t h  p r o d u c in g  w e ll  w i t h  ' 
t h e  ro a d s  in  f a i r  c o n d itio n . B o t h  a r e  b e in g  fis h e d  q u ite  h e a v i l y ..
P o s t i l l  L a k e  t r o u t  a r e  r u n n in g  12 t o  16  in c h e s i n  s iz e  a n d  
a r e  r e a l  p r i m e  t r o u t , th e  s i z e  h a s  in c re a s e d  th is  s e a s o n , d u e  
p o s s ib ly  t o  . less fis h  in  th e  l a k e , b u t  m a n y , g o o d  c a tc h e s  h a v e  
b e e n  t a k e n . H e r o n  L a k e  w h ic h  is  close t o  P o s t i l l  h a s  a ls o  h a d  a 
g o o d  se a so n  t o  d a t e : S o u th  a n d  M e a d o w  h a v e  b e e n  s l o w e r . , 
T w i n n  L a k e s  a r e  l a i r  w it h  t h e  a v e r a g e  s iz e  d o w n  f r o m  p re v io u s  
y e a r s , as th e  o ld e r  s to c k in g s  h a v e  g o n e . T r o u t  i n  th e s e  la k e s  
a r e  n o w  a b o u t t o r e e  y e a r s  o ld . r  ^  ,
K o k a n e e  a r e  s till  b e in g  t a k e n  in  n u m b e r s  in  O k a n a g a n  L a k e
a n d  w iU  b e  t i ll  th e  s p a w n in g  r u n  o f  th e  fo u r -y e a r -o ld s  s ta rts  
a r o u n d  th e  m id d le  o f  S e p te m b e r . _  . \
H a d  o n e  g o o d  r e p o r t  o n  C r e s c e n t L a k e  in  th e  Q r a y s t o k e  
a r e a . T h i s  la k e  h a s  a  f o u r  m ile  w a l k  in t o  i t .   ̂ ,
D r .  A l a n  F r a n c e  r e p o r t s  a  n ic e  c a tc h  o u t  o f  J o a n  L a k e ,  n e a r  
B e a v e r d e l l .  F i s h  a r e  n o t  l a r g e , h u t  a r e  e x c e e d in g ly  s p o i ^ .  • 
A  n u m b e r  o f  lo c a l a n g le rs  a r e  fis h in g  th e  n o r th e r n  r i v e r s  
o f  B . C .  l o r  S p r in g  S a lm o n , C o h o  a n d  J a c k  S a lm o n . ,
S o m e  o f  th e  f i r s t  p a r t ie s  t o  r e t u r n  h a v e  r e p o r te d  e x c e h e ^  
f is h in g . R o g e r  L a F o n t a i n e  a n d  D o n  M c I n t y r e  s p e n t a  s h o rt 
w e e k  o n  th e  S k e e n a  R i v e r  n e a r  T e r r a c e  a n d  re tu rn e d ^  w i t h  a 
v e r y  n ic e  c a t c h , w it h  t w o  o f  th e  S p rin g s  g o in g  60 p o u n d s  e a c h , 
r e a l  g ia n ts  o f  f is h . T h e y  a ls o  d id  w e ll  o n  C o h o  a n d  J a c k s .  , ^
G e o r g e  D a y  a n d  L i o n e l  M c C a r t h y  h a v e  a ls o  j u s t  re tu r n e d  
f r o m  a  v e r y  s u c c e s s fu l t r i p  t o  th e  S x e e n a  v d t h  
S p r in g  t ip p in g  th e  s c a le s a t  62 p o u n d s . T h e  t y p e  o f  fis h  w e  a U  
■' d r e a m  o f . ■ . . ' ■.■ .T h e  S h u s w a p  river r u n  o f  S p r in g  S a lm o n  are n i o v m g  in to
th e  p o o ls b e lo w  th e  S h u s w a p  F a l l s  a n d  a  f e w  h a v e  b w n  t a k e n . 
A n o t h e r  w e e k  w i l l  g r e a t ly  in c re a s e  th e  n ^ b e r s  o f  to e s e  fis h  
i n  th e  r i v e r  as t h e y  m o v e  u p  t h r o u g h  th e  T h o m p s o n  R i v e r  a n d
J b h n  Ka^^^ r e p o r ts  g o o d  t r o u t  f is h in g  in  th e  T h o m p s o n  
R i v e r .  T h is  fis h in g  is n e w  t o  m e  a n d  e v i d e n t l y  .it  is  d o n e  m  
m a n y  p a r t s  o f  th e  r i v e r ,  o n e  g o o d  a r e a  b e in g  t h e  P r i t c h a r d  
a r e a . T h e  T h o m p s o n  in  t h a t  a r e a  a ls o  p ro d u c e s  s o m e  v e r y , b ig  
S p r in g  S a lm o n  a  l i t t le  l a t e r  o n . , ^
S ta n  D u g g a n  a n d  m y s e l f  a tte n d e d  a  m e e t m g  o f. t h e  G l p n -  
m o r e  Ir r ig a t io n  D i s t r i c t  t h e  o t h e r  e v e n in g  t o  d i s c o s  th e  m a t t e r  
o f  fis h in g  in  th e  G le n m o r e  R e s e r v o i r . W e  a t t e n d ^  as 
s e n ta tiv e s  o f  th e  F i s h  a n d  G a m e  Q u b .  ' ^ e  G a m e  B r a n c h  F i s h ­
e r y  B io lo g is t  M r .  M c D o n a l d  f r o m  P e n t ic t o n  w a s  a ls o  p r e s e n t.
T h e  G l e n m o r e  R e s e r v o i r  is  n o w  b e in g  u s e d  f o r  d o n ^ u c  
w a t e r  f o r  th e  re s id e n ts  o f  N o r t h  G l e n m o r e  a n d  t h e  B o s r d  is 
t a k in g  m e a s u re s  t o  k e e p  th e  w a t e r  as p o s s ib le . A s  fis h
c o n tr ib u te  to  t h e  p u r i t y  o f  w a t e r , t h e y  w is h  t o  c o n tin u e  h a v in g  
t h e  la k e  s to c k e d , b u t  a ls o  s t r i n g  t o  k e e p  
t io n  to  as lo w  a  l e v e l  as p o s s ib le . A t  p r e s e n t to e  
p u r e  a n d  to e  d ir e c to r s  o f  t h e  B o a r d  a r e  t o  b e  c o m m e n d e d  in  
lo o k in g  a h e a d  t o  k e e p  th e  w a t e r  t h a t  w a y .
I t  n o w  a p p e a rs  t h a t  t h e r e  w i l l  b e  s o m e  r e s t n c t io n s  p u t  .(m  
th e  fis h in g  t h e r e , b u t  t o  m y  t h in k in g  th e s e  r e s tr ic tio n s  a r e  g r o d . 
K r s o r t h e  ° t  f c h  * n  b e  d o w l y  e t o g e d  t o m  E ^ m  
B r o o k  t r o u t  t o  K a m lo o p s  t r o u t  r f s t o c W n g . - ' a e r e  ^  
n o  ic e  fis h in g  a llo w e d .—T h e  la k e  w i l l  bq^ fenced,_ b u t  w t o  h u m a n  
acce ss a llo w e d . N o  b o a ts  w i n  b e  
fis h in g  w i l l  h a v e  t o  b e  d o n e  f r o m  s h o r e . T l u s  
d u c iv e  t o  th is  t y p e  o f  fis h in g  a n d  t o e  K a m lo o p s  to o u t v n U  i m ­
p r o v e  i t .  I t  is q u it e  p o s s ib le  t h a t  i n  t i m e  t o e  la k e  win b e  u s e d
© p u b l i c  w i n  c o m p ly  w i t h  th e s e  rifle s  
I f  t h e y  d o n ’ t  a n d  t h e r e  a r e  s u c h  p r o b le m s  m  
a n d  u n n e c e s s a ry  p o llu t io n , t h e n  w e
c lo s e d  f o r  f is h in g  a n d  n o  r e -s t o c k in g  d o n e , as th e  la^^e is  a U  o n
p r i v a t e  p r o p e r t y . , . .  ,
W a t c h  t h a t  c a m p f ir e r - k e e p  t h a t
F i s h i n g !  „  ..
m l -.bVt < IJ':
Second Chance 
For Second Place
W h a t  a  r e p r i e v e  f o r  t o e  Kel< 
o w n a  L a b a t t s .
A f t e r  t h e  c l u b 'h a d  v i r t u a l l y  
c o u n t e d ' o u t  t h e ir  'c h B n c e s »"w  
fin iiih in g  s e c o n d  w i t h  t h e i r  :lo a s  
t o  V e r n o n  T u e s d a y , c tm fu s lo n  
a ris e s  w h e r e b y  t o e  c lu b  i s   ̂n o w  
d e a d lo c k e d  i n  t o e  O k a n a g a n  
M a in lin e  B a s c fb a ll ,' D e a g u e ’ s 
r u n n e r - u p  s ^ t  w i t h  . P e n t ic to n , 
a n d  t o e  t e a m  w i l l  h a v e  a! 
c h a n c e  o f  c a p t u r in g  t o e  V ita l  
s e c o n d  s p o t w h e n  t h e y  h o s t t o e  
s a m e  M a s o n s  in  a  tie -b r e a k in g  
s u d d e n  d e a th  c o n te s t S a t u r d a y ;
P e n t ic t o n  c a u s e d  t o e  m i x u p  i n  
K a m l o o p s  l a s t  S a t u r d a y  w h e n ; 
m o s t  s o u rc e s  c r e d it e d  t o e  c lu b ’ 
w i t h  a  v i c t o r y , w h e n , ' a c tu a llS | 
t h e y  b o w e d  t o  to e  t o w ly  D e t o n d i| 
8-2.
] ^ t o  c lu b s  h a v e  1 3 iH ~ W o n -l 
r e c o r d s , e a c h  c lu b  g a in in g  ii 
f i n a l  v i c t o r y  w h e n  ;’K a in l o o p | i  
d e fa u lte d  its  l a s t  t w o  .'re g u la te  
se a s o n  g a m e s , o n e  a g a in s t'd a c li^  
c lu b . \  ,
T h e  L a b s  w ill  b e  b a c k ^ a t  f u l l  
s tr e n g th  S a t u r d a y  w i t h  'tb®, 
t u r n  o f  B o b b y  S c h w a b b ;a n d  B o b . 
C o x .  s.
S a t u r d a y ’ s c o n te s t, w i U  p r o v e
to  b e  c ru c ia l t o  b o th  c lu b s . ' 
T h e  w in n e r  t a k i n g  th e  f a r  s im - 
p i e r  t a s k  o f  m e e tin g  K a m l o o p s -  .  
i n  t h e  .p la y o ff  s e m i-f in a ls  w h ic h  
W itt b e ^  n e x t  w e ^ .  T h e  lo s e r a  
.w Q l .'m e e t  t h e  p o w e r fu l  V e r n o n  
L u e n e a  f n  t o e  o t h e r  s e rie s . £
t.SYMBOL
„  M '  a g e  o f  to te m - 
I Q i n t t e r  half o f th e  a 
o w n in g  a p o le  w a a  #  
r^^phe’ s '  n a m e  in  t o e  ’  
‘ t o e  B r it is h
i :
THE REGAHA'S KITE MAN
B r u c e  T h o m p s o n , o f  to e  
V a n c o u v e r  W a t e r  S k i  C l u b , is 
p e r f o r m i n g  a  k i t e - f l y i n g  f e a t
w h ic h  h a s  b e e n  p e r fo r m e d  f o r  
s e v e r a l y e a r s  n o w  a t  to e  R e ­
g a t t a . T h o m p s o n , b e g in s  as a
w a t e r  s k ie r  th e n  t u r n s  r k it e  
m a n  a n d  re a c h e s  a n  a ltitu d e  
o f  50 fe e t  o ff  to e  la k e  s u r fa c e .
H e  is p e r fo r m in g  th e  m a n -  
o e u v e r  d a ily  f o r  th e  d u r a tio n  
o f  to e  R e g a t t a .




f o r  t o l a !
y e a r  ' r o u n d  c o m f o r t
S p o it i.
P A G E  18 K E L O W N A  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R ,  F R I . ,  A U G .  8 ,  1969
Rovers, Royals Win Again, 
R A  All But In Finals
Cox, Balding Leading C P G A  
After First Round With IKi
c a m p s ite ' c le a n —G o o d
Skinner Quits Phillies,
Allen Forces Resignation
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P )  —  B o b  
C o x  s h o t t o e  e a g le , b u t  v e te r a n  
| A 1  B a l d i n g  o f  T o r o n t o  h a d  th e  
g a ll e r y  w a tc h in g  th e  b ird ie s  
T h u r s d a y  to  g o  i n t o  th e  se co n d  I r o u n d  o f  t o e  C a n a d ia n  P r o f e s ­
s io n a l G  o  1 f  e r  s ’  A s s o c ia tio n  
I c h a m p io n s h ip  t i e d  w it h  to e  
R i c h m o n d , B . C . , r o o k i e a t s i x -  
j u n d e r  p a r  66 .
C o x , w h o  w a s  o n l y  15  w h e n  
[ B a l d i n g  b e c a m e  t h e  f i r s t  C a n a ­
d ia n  t o  w i n  a  t o u r n a m e n t  o n  th e  
[ u n i t e d  S ta te s  m o n e y  t o u r  in  
1955, re e le d  o f f  f o u r  b ird ie s  a n d  
a n  e a g le . B a l d i n g  h a d  s e v e n  
[b ir d ie s  in  h is  r o u n d .
I n  s e c o n d  p la c e  is  N e i l  G r e e n  
1 o f C a l g a r y , w h o  w a s  v i r t u a l l y  
[u n k n o w n  g o in g  i n t o  th e  72-h o le  
c h a m p io n s h ip . H e  h a d  a  68r 't w o  
[ o f f  th e  p a c e .
B a l d i n g , 45, c a n n e d  a  30-foot 
[ p u t t  o n  t h e  s e v e n th  h o le  a n d  a 
2 5 -fo o te r o n  th e  p a r - f o u r , 392- 
I y a r d  1 4 t h , b u t  m is s e d  f r o m  
th re e  f e e t  o n  th e  fo u r t h  t o  go 
o n e -o v e r. H e  s a id  th e  g re e n s 
w e r e  b u m p y .
A  t o t a l  o f  15 p l a y e r s , in c lu d ­
in g  G e o r g e  K iiu d s o n  o f T o r o n t o , 
[s e e k in g  h is  t h ir d  s t r a ig h t  title
a n d  th e  $5,000 in  p r i z e  m o n e y  
t h a t  go e s w i t h  i t ,  m a n a g e d  to  
b r e a k  p a r  o v e r  t o e  6 ,7 5 4 -y a r d  
P o i n t  G r e y  G o l f  a n d  C o u n t r y  
C lu b  c o u rs e .
T h e  fie ld  o f  132 w a s  s c h e d u le d  
to  s t a r t  te e in g  o f f  a t  8  a .m .  P D T  
t o d a y  i n  th e  s e c o n d  r o u n d  o f  th e  
$33,175 c h a m p io n s h ip —r ic h e s t
e v e r  o ffe r e d  e x c lu s iv e ly  f o r  C a ­
n a d ia n  p r o s , T h e r e  ■will b e  n o  
c u t a f t e r  36 ho le s b e c a u s e  o f  t h e  
r e l a t iv e ly  s m a ll  e n t r y .  . ^
K n u d s o n  h a d  h is p u t t e r  t u r n  
s o u r o n  t o e  slo w  g re e n s  a n d  
c a rd e d  a  7 0 , one  s t r o k e  b e h in d  
B o b  P a n a s iu k  o f  W in d s o r , O n t ;
K n u d s o n  w a s  tie d  w i t h  E d  E n - [  
g le h a r d t o f  C a l g a r y , H o n : W ille y  
o f  V a n c o u v e r  a n d  G a r y  B o w e r -  
m a n  o f  T o r o n t o , th e  r o o k ie  
K n u d s o n  s a y s  “ c o u ld  b e  o n e  o f 
C a n a d a ’ s b r ig h t e s t  l i g h t s .’ ’
P h i l  G i r o u x  o f  M o n t r e a l  a n d  
L e o n  D e c a ir e  o f T o r o n t o  w e r e  
a m o n g  s e v e n  p la y e r s  w h o  c a m e  
i n  a t o n e -u n d e r-p a r 7 1  a n d  M o e  
N o r m a n  o f G i l f o r d , O n t . ,  w in n e r  
o f th e  C P G A  title  i n  1966, w a s  
s ix th  w it h  s ix  o th e rs  a t  e v e n -p ,a r 
,7 2 ."
T h e  R u t la n d  R o v e r s  a n d  R o y ­
a l A n n e  R o y a l s  s h o w e d  w h y . 
t h e y  r a n  o n e -tw o  i n  t o e  lo c a l 
S e n io r “ B ”  s o ftb a ll re g vfla r 
se a so n  s ta n d in g s  w h e n  T h u r s ­
d a y  t h e y  b o th  w o n , o r  a ll  b u t 
w o n , t h e ir  s e m i- f in a l  p la y o ff  
s e rie s .
T h e  R o v e r s  e d g e d  th e  W illo w  
I n n  W illo w s  2 -1  i n  e ig h t in n in g s  
a t  R u t la n d  t o  c a p tu r e  t h e ir  b e s t- 
o f - f i v e  se rie s in  s t r a ig h t  g a m e s , 
w h ile  i n  V e r n o n , t o e  R o y a l s  
to o k  a  c o m m a n d in g  2-0  e d g e  in  
t h e ir  se rie s w i t h  a  c o n v in c in g  
5-0 b la n k in g  o f  V e r n o n .
A r n i e  R a t o  p ic k e d  u p  h is  t h ir d  
s t r a ig h t  v ic t o r y  f o r  th e  R o v e r s
in  t w o  ru n s  a p ie c e  f o r  th e  w in ­
n e r s . B e n n e t t ’ s p a i r  c ro s s in g  1 
th e  p la te  o n  a  t r ip le  .in  : th e  
f o u r t h  in n in g . W h ile  S e h n ’ s 
h o m e  r u n , w i t h  a  m a n  a b o a r d , | 
c a m e  a n  in n in g  la t e r .
A  s a c rific e  f ^  b y  L o s e t h  m  i 
th e  f i r s t  in n in g  s c o re d  th e  w in - j 
n in g  r u n  as V e r n o n  f a il e d  t o ]  
s c o re . ■ '  'V • ■ '
T h e  R o y a l s - V e r n o n  se rie s  c o n - | 
tin u e s  S u n d a y  a t  K i n g ’ s S ta d iu m  
w it h  th e  fin a ls  b e g in n in g , in  a ll 
p r o b a b ilit y , t w o  d a y s  a f t e r  t h is | 
se rie s c o n c lu d e s .
li .. ___
Canada’s finest heating 
units are the basis of Clare 
Conditioning.
Ideal winter humidity is
assured with the powered 
humidifier in the unit
Summer coolingand dehu- 
midificationwillmakeyour 
home an oasis of comfort
P H I L A D E L P H I A  ( A P )  —  R i ­
c h ie  A l l e n , c o n tr o v e r s ia l s lu g g e r  
f o r  P h ila d e lp h ia  P h i l l ie s , n o w  
h a s  th e  s c a lp  o f  t w o  m a n a g e r s  
t o  h is  c r e d it .
B o b  S k in n e r , g r im - fa e e d  a n d  
h is v o ic e  c r a c k in g  a t  t i m e s , r e ­
s ig n e d  T h u r s d a y  a ft e r  14  
m o n th s  a t  th e  c lu b ’ s h e lm  b e ­
c a u s e  o f  w h a t  h e  c a lle d  la c k  o f  
f r o n t  o ffic e  s u p p o r t  in  d e a lin g  
■with th e  m o o d y  A l l e n .
C o a c h  G e o r g e  M y a t t ,  54, in  
h is  s ix th  y e a r  w it h  th e  P h i ll ie s , 
w a s  n a m e d  t e m p o r a r y  . m a n a ­
g e r .
G e n e  M a u c h , n o w  w l t o .M o n t r  
r e a l  E x p o s  a n d  w h o m  S k in n e r  
h a d  su c c e e d e d  In  J u n o , 1968, 
w a s  fir e d  a ft e r  b e n c h in g  A l l e n .
•‘N o w  ' 1 k n o w  w h a t  G e n e  
M a u c h  w e n t  t h r o u g h ,"  S k (n n e r  
s a id , b itin g  o f f  e a c h  w o r d  as th e  
c lu b ’ s bosses—o w n e r  B o b  C a r ­
p e n te r  a n d  g e n e r a l m a n a g e r  
J o h n  Q u in n — s to o d  s ile n t ly  • to  
o n e  sid e  a t  a n o w s  c o n fo ro n c o .
S k i n n e r , v i s i b l y  s h a k e n ; a ls o  
r e v e a le d  h o  h a d  le a r n e d  t h a t  a 
fin e  h o  h a d  im p o s e d  o n  A l l a h
f o r  m is s in g  t w o  g a m e s  in  N e w  
Y o r k  i n  J u n e  h a d  b e e n  r e m it t e d  
b y  C a r p e n t e r ,
A l l e n  c o u ld  n o t b e  re a c h e d  fo r  
c o m m e n t .
T h e  f i r s t  b a s e m a n , w h o  e a rn s  
a  r e p o r t e d  $80,000 a  y e a r , d id  
n o t s h o w  u p , l a t e r '  T h u r s d a y  
n ig h t  i n  R e a d i n g  f o r  a n  e x h ib i­
tio n  g a m e  b e t w e e n  th e  P h illie s  
a n d  t h e ir  E a s t e r n  L e a g u e  f a r m  
t e a m .
D E V O T E D  T O  B A S E B A L L
S k in n e r , 3 7 , »  t a l l ,  d e d ic a te d  
m a n  w h o  b e lie v e s  in  g iv in g  100 
p e r  c e n t t o  to e  g a m e  h e  lo v e s , 
s a id  “ a  fe w  d a y s  a g o  A l l e n  
c a m e  to  m e  . a n d  ' to ld  m e  th e  
f r o n t  o ffic e  t o ld  h im  h o  d i d n 't  
h a v e  t o .  g o  t o  R e a d i n g  w ith  th e  
t e a m  fo'r to n ig h t ’ s g a m e ."
Q u i n n  s a id  A l l e n  d id  n o t h a v e  
p e rm is s io n  t o  m is s  th e  g a m e , 
h o w e v e r . H o  s a id  A l l c h , w o u ld  
b e  fin e d .
T h e  P h illie s  a r e  d e e p  in f i f t h  
p la c e  In  tlio  N a t i o n a l  L e a g u e ’ s 
s ix - t e a m  E a s t p f n  D i v i s i o n , 24V i 
g a m e s  o u t o f  f i r s t .
English Golfer Leading
M I L W A U K E E  ( A P )  
T o w n s e n d ^  an  
p ro fe s s io n a l g o lfe r , w h o  once 
lo s t h is  a ppro;i)ed p la y e r  c a rd  
b e c a u s e  o f  ix>or p l a y , is n 't  con­
c e rn e d  w it h  t h a t  p r o b le m  a n y  
lo n g e r . ■
“ I  f ig u r e  th a t  i f  th e y  p ic k  u p  
m y  c a r d  a g a in , t h e y ’ re  g o in g  to  
h a v e  to  .p ic k  a n o th e r 150 
T o w n p e n d , 22 , s a id  T h u r s d a y  
a f t e r  s h o o tin g  a  f lv e -u n d e r -p a r  
67 t o  t a k e  tlie  fir s t- r o u n d  le a d  in 
th e  $100,000 G r e a t e r  M ilw a u k e e  
O p e n  g o lf t o u r n a m e n t.
‘ T v e  b e e n  p l a y in g  p r e t t y  w e ll 
f o r  th e  la s t  fe w  m o n t h s ,"  T o w n ­
se n d  s a id . ‘ T m  a b o u t 98th on
t h e i r  e x t r a  • in n in g  w i n . H e  
r e lie v e d  s t a r t e r  D a v e  K r o s c h i n -  
s k y  i n  to e  t h ir d  a n d  b la n k e d  
th e  W illo w s  th e  r e m a in d e r  o f 
th e  w a y , a f t e r  to e  v is it o r s  h a d  
t a k e n  a  1-0 f i r s t  in n in g  le a d .
D o n  S c h n e id e r le d  o f f  th e  
w in n in g  f r a m e  f o r  th e  R o v e r s , 
d r a w in g  a  w a l k  o f f  lo s in g  p it­
c h e r  L a r r y  Y e a s t ,  H e , a d v a n c e d  
to  se c o n d  on a  s a c rific e  a n d  
s c o re d  o n  M i c k e y  K r o s c h in s k y ’ s 
ja s e  h it .
G i b  L o s e t h  w o n  h is  se co n d  
g a m e  in  as m a n y  s ta r ts  fo r , th e  
R o y a l s  m o w in g  d o w n  V e r n o n  o n  
]u s t  th r e e  h its . T h e  R o y a l s , 
m e a n w h ile , p o u n d e d  lo s in g  p it ­
c h e r G e r r y  A lt w a s s e r  f o r  e ig h t, 
in c lu d in g  a c ir c u it  s m a s h  b y  E d  
S e h n .
R o d  B e n n e tt  a n d  S e h n  d r o v e
S E R I E S  " A "
W illo w s  ' 100 000 0 0 - 1  4 2[
R u t la n d  000 100 0 1 -  2 4 1  j
D a n  G l a n v i l l e , L a r r y  Y e a s t  (6 ) 
a n d  D a l e  A r m e n e a u . D a v e  K r o -  
s c h in s k y , .  A r n i e  R a t h  (3 ) a n d  | 
T i m  R i e g e r , B o b  B o y e r  (8 ) . |  
W in n e r—R a t h .  L o s e r - Y e a s t .
S E R I E S  " B "
L in e s c o r e :
R o y a ls  100 220 0 -  5 8 5[
V e r n o n  000 000 O r O  3 2
G i b  L o s e t h  a n d  J o e  F i s h e r .  | 
G e r r y  A l t w a s s e r  a n d  A l e x  K a -  
s h u b a . W in n e r —L o s e t h . L o s e r — 
A lt w a s s e r . H o m e  R u n , R o y a l s , ] 
E d  S e h n . , .
Electronically cleaned air
makes housekeeping easy; 
offers welcome relief from 
asthma and hay fever.
Home 'values go up with 
Clare Conditioning, con? 
tact us for further details.
WIGHTMAN
Plumbing & Hcatinj^ .̂ 
L t d .
581 G a s to n  762-3122.1
. if you’re the same as 
me, you lik<i to look for 
bargains.
The Want Ads are just full 
of them. .If you’re looking 
for a used chair, golf clubs, 
bike or almost anything 
chances are you’ll find it in 
the Want Ads.
If you have some articles to 
sell, it’s a good place to 
'advertise them. The cost is 
small but the results arc 
big.
READ THEM AND 
USE THEM NOW . . .
Call
D a ily  C o u r ie r
m
7 6 2 -4 4 4 5
P e t e r  I th e  m o n e y  lis t  a n d  th e r e  a re  
E n g l i s h ]  a b o u t 250 o r  300 p la y e r s  o n  th e  
t o u r ." '
R o o k ie  p r o  J o h n  M i l l e r  w a s  
se co n d  w it h  a 68 , fo llo w e d  b y  
M i k e  N u g e n t , S te v e  O p p e r m a n  
a n d  S o u th  A f r i c a n  A l l a n  H e n  
n in g , a ll  a t  69. A t  70  w e r e  ,t im  
W ie c h c r.s , L a r r y  Z ie g l e r  a n d  
B o b  L u i i n .
A r n o l d  P a l m e r  c a m e  in  w it h  a 
7 6 , f o u r , o v e r  p a r  o n  th e  7 ,0 75 - 
y a r d  c o u rs e , D e fe n d in g  c h a m '
, p lo t! D a v e  S to c k to n  h a d  a  7 7  
B e r t  G r e e n e , s e c o n d  in  la s t 
w e e k ’ s ' W e s te rc h e s le r C la s s ic , 
s c o re d  75 a n d  G a r y  P l a y e r  h a d  
a 7.1,
T H E  C A N A D I A N  P R E S S
R E M E M B E R  W H E N  .  .  .
F i g h t i n g  b r o k e  o u t  37 
y e a r s  a g o  to d a y — in  1932— a t 
th e  L o s  A n g e le s  O l y m p i c  
G a m e s , T h e  B r a z i l i a n  w a t e r  
p o lo  t e a m , a n g e re d  b y  s o m e  
d e c i s i o n s  o f .r e f e r e e  B .  
K o m j a d l  o f  H u n g a r y , in  a  
p l a y o ff  a g a in s t  G e r m a n y , 
a tta c k e d  h i m  in  a b o d y  as 
th e  g a m e  e n d e d . T h e y  w e re  
la t e r  d ls q iia lific d .
GENERAL
on the fingers o f one hand 
-an d  one o f them  
comes from  Canada.
"A
1 1 -
B L B C T R O H O M B




High Trade-In Values at . . .
T V  Ltd
ts$ L a w r c e e a 2-2A3f
IT'S HERE AGAIN!
Where People Meet And Swap
Attention church, community organiznlions, individuals, Gather up all your 
unwanted itcm.s and bring them to swap meet. It is simple to enter, ns seller 
you pay $2,00 per parking stall, As buyer, or browser you pay 25c admission,
Door Prizes Drawn Every Hour from 12 Noon to 3 P.M.
I '
1 ' ' . V. . . , , ' , , , . , , , , , ,
SUNDAY, AUG . 2 0 th  
“ * ' • 1" ’ ‘ “ 1 *I I ■ , ( , ■ '  ̂ , , I ^
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Kelowna s Athans At Top 
Of World Slalom Mark
Eirnns Quits Hockey Canada' 
Blake, Imlach Mentioned
J ® 3 P E N H A G E N  <CI»;
S o m e  o f th e  fin e s t s l a l ^ l  
e v e r  scon m  w o r l d  CDi 
h ig h lig h te d  th e  i i r s ^ ^  
w o r l d  w a t e r  s k i 
h e r e  T h u r s d a y . ..  I ' V "  ' 
G e o r g e  A t h a i W / l j ^ l l | y i  
• c b o o l  s tu d e n t i r b r a ^ K t i D W n a , 
K G . ,  h i t  th e  t o p .T e b t W 'T O W lt 'Io r  
th e  f i r s t  t i m e  : m ^ s : p 6 .  jtied 
w i t h  th r e e  v c t i» a n >  s la lo m ;, e x -  
p e r t s , M i k e  S u y e r l i e u d ^ M i  th e  
U n i t e d  S t a t e s , ' V i c f o r ' M ^ a ' a  o f  
S p a in  a n d
. '..T h e  f o u r : e a c h ' ; ^ ^ M & M f i | ^ e  
b u o y s  a t  36 
3 fe fe e t  o f f  th e
l i w r k  w a s  a c h ie v e ^  one
s k ie r  a t  la s t ye a rn s ^ p i r l a  c h a m ­
p io n s h ip s  a t  Sherbrooj^e^ Q u c ;
S i x t y - s i x  c o m p c n ttffir .v in  th e  
f i r s t  r o u n d  w e tr^ ,'w l^ tU iO a ,d o )ffn  
to  2 1 f o r  th e  f in a l  tw o
C a n a d ia n s , A t h a h ^ .W O M ^ i ^ e a n  
P e r r a u l t  o f  S h » b r o O K < i',i lP m ify -  
in g . .T h e  to p
o n  S u n d a y  in  t h e  f i r i i l a v b u t 'P e r -  
r a u l t  ju s t: m i s s ^  th e  m a t k  w it h  
a  tie  f o r  14 th  ^ la c e ,.
G E O R G E  A T H A N S  
.  .  .  T i e d  f o r  f i r s t
a n d . o v e r  c a lm  w a t e r , A t h a n s  
ro u n d e d  th e  33 b u o y s  w ith
C o m p e tin g  u n d e r  b lu e  s k ic s |s m o o th  a n d  a lm o s t' e ffo rtle s s
s ty le . A  d u e l in  th e  m a k i n g  b e ­
tw e e n  th e C a n a d ia n  a n d  th e  19- 
y e a r-o ld  S u y d e r h o u d  w i l l  h a v e  
its  c lim a x  S u n d a y .
G n e -h a lf p o in t w i l l  w in  o r  
lose th e  c h a m p io n s h ip ,”  s a id  
A t h a n s  a ft e r  h is  r u n . ‘ T f s  th e  
s o rt o f  th in g  y o u  t h in k  a b o u t  
n ig h ts .”
E a c h  w in n in g  c o m p e tito r  r e ­
c e iv e d  1,000  p o in ts  t o w a r d  in d i­
v i d u a l  a n d  t e a m  o v e r - a ll  s ta n d ­
in g s ; w h ic h  p u ts  A t h a n s  in  good 
p o s itio n  f o r  t o p  t o t a l  p o in ts . 
B r ia n  M u ir h e a d  o f  W in n ip e g  
w a s  25th a n d  S c o t t  G r i f f i t h  o f  
T o r o n t o  w ’ as 3 7 t h .'
T h e  w o m e n ’ s t r i c k  p r e lim in ­
aries- g a v e  th e  U . S .  to p  te a m  
s ta n d in g  w h e n  L i z  A l l a n  a n d  
C h r is t y  L y n n  W e i r  to o k  th e  to p  
tw o  p la c e s .
T h e  b e s t s ix  o f  th e  13 c o m p e ­
tito rs  q u a lifie d  f o r  th e  f in a ls , 
w it h  th e  t w o  A m e r i c a n  g irls  
fo llo w e d  b y  K a y a  T h u r l o w  o f 
A u s t r a l ia . V a i U a  H o g g a n  o f  
B r a n d o n , M a n . ,  a n d  L i n d a  
B o c o c k , o f  S t . S a u v e u r , Q u e .,  
th e  tw o  C a n a d ia n  e n t r a n t s ; f a i l -  
le d  to  m a k e  th e  to p  s ix  w h e n  
I ' - o i ' - ' f - n  An th e ir f ir s t  ru ^ s .
T O R O N T O  < C P )  —  H o c k e y  
C a n a d a  is lo o k in g  f o r  a  g e n e r a l 
m a n a g e r  t o  t a k e  o v e r  f r o m  H a p . 
E m m s  a n d  a t  le a s t t w o  o th e r  
f o r m e r  . p ro fe s s io n a l c o  a  c h  e s 
h a v e  d e n ie d  t h e y  a re  in  lin e  fo r  
th e  jo b . ’
E m m s ,  6 4, q u it  th e  p o s t
E m m s  m a d e  h is  re s ig n a tio n  
k n o w n  T h u r s d a y  a t  a  r e g u la r  
m e e tin g  o f  H o c k e y  C a n a d a , 
fo u n d  t h e  lo a d  to o  h e a v y  a t  m y  
a g e ,”  th e  f o r m e r  B o s to n  B r u i n s ’ 
g e n e r a l m a n a g e r  s a id ,
‘ M w o u ld  h a v e  b e e n  a ll  r ig h t  if 
th e  t e a m  w a s  in  T o r o n t o ; l^ v e  
b e e n  to  W in n ip e g  t w ic e , to  S w e ­
d e n , to  O t t a w a  th re e  o r  fo u r
^ u r s d a y ,  c la im in g  to o  much M o n t r e a l  t w o  o r  th re e
t im e  w a s . in v o lv e d  in  r u n n in g
C a n a d a ’ s n a tio n a l h o c k e y  t e a m  
P u n c h  I m la c h  a n d  T o e  B l a k e , 
t w o  f o r m e r  N a t i o n a l  H o c k e y  
L e a g u e  c o a c h e s , r u le d  t h e m ­
s e lv e s  o u t  a s  E m m ’ s s u c c e s s o r.
' ' T h e r e ’ s n o  c o tto n -p ic k in g  
w a y  I ’ d  e v e r  g o  a n d  w o r k  f o r  
S m y t h e  o r  E a g l e s o n .”  I m l a c h  
s a i d T h u r s d a y  as h e  r e t u r n e d  
f r o m  a  v a c a t io n  in  th e  U n i t e d  
S ta te s . “ l  j u s t  s o m e h o w  c a n ’ t  
see m y s e lf  t a k in g  o r d e r s  f r o m  
th o s e  t w o .” ,
I m l a c h , f o r m e r  m  a  n  a  g  e  r -  
c o a c h  o f  th e  N H L ’ s T o r o n t o  
M a p l e  L e a f s , w a s  f i r e d  b y  S t a f ­
f o r d  S m y t h e  la s t  s p r in g  m o ­
m e n ts  a ft e r  th e  M a p l e  L e a f s  
w e r e  e lim in a te d  f r o m  th e  S t a n ­
le y  C u p  p la y o ffs  b y  B o s to n  
B r u i n s . S m y t h e  a n d  A l a n  E a g l e -  
s o n , e x e c u tiv e  d ir e c to r  o f  t h e  
N H L  P l a y e r ’ s  A s s o c ia tio n , b o th  
a re  H o c k e y  C a n a d a  d ir e c to r s .
B L A K E  N O T  A P P R O A C H E D
I ' B l a k e , -w ho r e tir e d  ;a s  M o n t ­
r e a l  G a n a ^ e n s ’  co a c h  a f t e r  th e  
19,67-68 S e a s o n ; s a id  i n  M o n t r e a l  
’T h u r s d a y  h e  h a d  n o t .b e e n  a p  
p re a c h e d  b y  H p e k e y  C a n a d a  
a n d  h e  w o iild  h o t b e  in te re s te d
........ .vj, ■ . ,  . . in  th e  j o b  i f  i t  w e r e  o ffe r e d
B y  T H E  A S S O C I A T E D v P R E S S  T h e  b ig  m e n  f o r  th e  i O r io l e s i v i c t o r y  f o r  T o m  'T i m m e r m a n , 13 se a so n s a t  M o n t r e a l ,
w e re  B o o g  P o w e l l , w h o  d r o v e  in  w h o  w o r k e d  4 -2 -3  in n in g s  in  r e -  g ^  r  j; j n  g in  1955t56, B l a k e  
f o u r  r u n s  w 'ilh  h is  30th h o m e r  lie f  o f  E a r l  W ils o n . j e o a c h e d  th e  C a h a d ie n s  t o  e ig h t
a n d  a  s in g le  t o  tie  M in n e s o t a ’ s r  0  o  k  i e George L a u z c i n q u e ; S ta n le y  C u p  t itle s .
H a r m o n  K  i 1 1 c b  r  e w  ’f o r  -the I p itc h e d  h itle s s  b a l l  fo r  th e  f i r s t '
BASEBAUI
AL Ileaders Square Off
tim e s  a n d  m e e tin g s  h e re  e v e r y  
m o n th .: I t  w il l  g e t  w o rs e  fr o m  
n o w  o n .”
E m m s  s a id  th e  n  a t  i o n  a l  
te a m s  n e e d  s tr e n g th e n in g .
“ T h e  R u s s ia n s  . p u s h e d  o u r 
k id s  a r o u n d  in  th e  c o r n e r  a n d  
w a l k e d  o u t  w i t h  th e  p u c k ,”  h e  
s a id ; “ W i t h  e x p e rie n c e d  p r o s , 
th is  w o n ’ t  h a p p e n .
“ T h e  te a m s  n e e d s  e x p e rie n c e , 
a t le a s t n in e  g o o d  h o c k e y  p la y ­
e r s .'."  . ■ .'. ■
C h a r le s  H a y  o f  T o r o n t o , w h o ' 
r e t ir e d  W e d n e s d a y  as p re s id e n t 
o f  G u l f  O i l  C o . o f  C a n a d a  t o  d e - 
m o r e  t im e  t o  h is p o s t as 
IT o c k e y  .C a n a d a  p r e s id e n t, is 
k e e p in g  q u ie t a b o u t a  p o ssib le  
su c c e ss o r to  E m m s .
“ W e  h a v e  s e v e r a l p e o p le  in  
m i n d , b u t  w e  m ulst g e t in  to u c h  
w it h  t h e m  b e fo r e  w e  can' re ­
le a s e  a n y  n a m e s .” :
J  a c k  i e M c L e o d , ■w-ho h a s 
c o a c h e d  th e  n a tio n a l t e a m  fo r  
th e  l a s t  f i v e  y e a r s , h a s  b e e n  
g iv e n  th e  im m e d ia t e  ta s k  o f  o r­
g a n iz in g  th e  t e a m ’ s e a r l y  t r a in ­
in g  c a m p  se ss ion s, w h ic h  o pen 
A u g ;  14  a t  W in n ip e g .
Stock Car Racing 
Saturday
s to c k  c a r r a c in g  fa n s  i n  th e  
a r e a  fo r  I R e g a t t a  W e e k  c a n  
t a k e ,a d v a n t a g e  o f  a  l u l l  e v e n ­
in g ’ s ra c in g  S a t u r d a y  a t  th e  
B i l l y  F o s t e r  M e m o r i a l  S p e e d ­
w a y .
A t  least a  d o z e n  r a c e s  w il l  be 
r u n .o n  th e  q u a r t e r -m ile  p a v e d  
o v a l , the I n t e r i o r ’ s o n l y  lig h te d  
q u a rte r.
T i m e  tr ia ls  g o  a t  7 :3 0  p . m . ,  
w it h  ra c in g  a t  8 p .m . in  th r e e  
classes: e a r l y - l a t e ,-  m o d ifie d  
s to c k .a n d  B  m o d ifie d .
F o llo w in g  a r e  th e  p o in t  c o m ­
pe titio n  le a d e r s  h e a d in g  ' in to  
th is  w e e k e n d , e a r l y - l a t e : J o h n  
F i s h e r , 2 12 ; B r u c e  H a l q u i s t , 144
a n d  J a c k  D a v y  88 ;
M o d ifie d  s to c k : E a r l  S te in , 
2 6 7; H e i n z  B o e s c l, 222 a n d  T e d  
S p e n c e r. 7 5 .
B  m o d ifie d ! D r e w  K i t s c h , 29 7; 
P e t e  S m i r l , 286 a n d  A r t  S h e e le r ,
158.
T h e  fe a tu r e  ra c e  w i ll  b e  a  
j a m b o r e e  l o r  a U  th re e  c la s s e s , 
w it h  th e  e a r ly -la te  a n d  m o d i­
fie d  s to c k s  g e ttin g  a  h e a d  s t a r t . 
o n  th e  B  m o d lfie d s . . /
T h e  tw o  te a m s  w lU i- t h e  b e s t 
re c o rd s  in  th e  A m e r i c a n  L e a g u e  
b c R in  a th re e -g a m e  - s e rie s , t o ­
n ig h t—b u t  i t ’ s c ru c ia l o n ly  to  
one o f  th e m .
B a ltim o re ; O r io le s ,, 'r u n a w a y  
le a d e rs  b y  15 g a m e s - in  th e  
E a s t e r n  D i v i s i o n  a ft e r  th ra s h in g  
K a n s a s  C i t y  R o y a l s  10-2 ’ T h u rs ­
d a y ; p la y  M i h n e s o t a T w i n s ,  
w h o s e  le a d  o v e r  O a k la n d  A t h l e t ­
ics in  th e  W e s te rn  D iv is i o n  w a s  
.sliced -to t w o  g a m e s  w h e n , t h e y  
l A  6-4 to  D e t r o i t  T ig e r s  T h u r s -  
■ d a y l . .
V’ W e ’ r e  s till  p la y in g  a g a in s t 
th e  E a s t  D i v i s i o n ,” : s a id  m a n a ­
g e r E a r l  W e a v e r ; w h o s e  O r io le s  
h a v e  a  76-34 w o n -lo s t r e c o r d , 8 V2 
g a m e s  b e tte r  th a n  M in n e s o t a ’ s 
68-43. .
“ I f  th e y  ( t h e T w i n s )  w e r e  in  
o u r  d iv is io n , o r  i f  t h e r e  w e r e  n o  
d JJlfe io n a l p l a y  th is  y e a r , i t  
Would b e  a  c r u c ia l  s e rie s .
C A L L  762-4445 
F O R
C O U R I E R  C L A S S I F I E D
m a jo r  le a g u e  ru n s  b a tte d  in  
le a d  a t  1 0 1 , a n d  D a v e  M c N a l l y ,  
w h o  h u r le d  a f iv e -h itt e r  a n d  
b e lte d  a  t w o -r u n . h o m e r . B r o o k s  
R o b in s o n  a ls o  h o m e r e d  - a n d  
E l l i e  H e n d r ic k s  k n o c k e d  in 
th re e  B a l t im o r e  r u n s .
_ T h e  T i g e r s  ta g g e d  M in n e s o ta  
p itc h e r J i m  K a a t  f o r  f i v e ' ru n s  
a n d  n in e  h its  in  th e  f i r s t  th re e  
in n in g s . ,  ■
C o n s e c u tiv e  sin g les in  th e  
f i r s t  b y  A l  K a l i n e , W illie  H o r t o n  
a n d  B i l l  F r e e h a n  p ro d u c e d  th e  
f i r s t  r u n . I k e  B i w n  w a llo p e d  
h is se co n d  h o m e r  in  th e  s e c o n d  
a n d  K a lin e - u n lo a d e d  h is  1 3 th  o f 
t h e  y e a r  in  th e  t h i r d ; s t a r t in g  a 
th re e  r u n - r a ll y .
.^ S in g le s  b y  H o r t o n , F r e e h a n  
a n d  N o r m  C a s h  a n d  D o n  W e r t ’ s
‘ T t ’ s i m p o r t a n t  t h a t  w e ^ p i i b l e  .p r o d u c e d  t w o  r n o r e  ru n s
w a n t  to  b e a t Minnesotsl';?^ ‘ w n  h o m e r  f o r  th e  T w i n s  a n d
e v e r y  g a m e  w e  p l a y , b u t  I  d( 
lo o k  on t h is  as a . b ig  s c r ie s ; ;iS 
f a r  a s I ’ m  c o h e e rn e d , 
lo o k in g  a t D e t r o i t , e v e n  
w e
W e a v e r  s a id .
E l s e w h e r e  in  th e  A L ,  Q ^ k l4 iid -  
b la n k e d  C le v e la n d  I n d l s n ^ i 'S ^  
a n d  B o s to n  R e d  S o x  ' r a l , H e 4 ' w  
c d g ^ S e a t t l e  P ilo ts  5-4, G a l | , f ^  
n ia ,|F d h ic a g o ,' N e w  Y 6r ^ ; - ^ ! P  
W a s h in g to n  w e re  n o t  s c h e d u lw .'
M i c k e y  S t a n le y  s in g le d  in  
T i g e r s ’ f i n a l  r u n  i n  th e
'le'ijghth i n n i n g .'
# R i c h  R e e s e  s la m m e d  a  th re e -
s ix  in n in g s ' in : h u r lin g  O a k la n d  
p a s t C le v e la n d . H e  fi n a l l y  a l­
lo w e d  th re e  h its  a n d  n e e d e d  r e ­
lie f h e lp  f r o m  R o l a n d  F i n g e r s  in  
th e  e ig h th ,
D a v e  N e ls o n ’ s le a d o ff  s in g le  
in  th e  s e v e n th  in n in g  b r o k e  u p  
L a u z e r i q u e ’ s n o - h it  b id .
R e g g ie  S m i t h ’ s t w o - o u t , tw o- 
i-u'n sin g le  s p a r k e d  a  th re e -ru n  
r a lly  in  th e  n in th  in n in g  t h a t , l i f t ­
e d  B o s to n  p a s t  S e a t t le . S t a r t e r  
F r e d  T a l b o t  h o m e r e d  in  th e  to p  
'o f  th e  n in th  to  g i v e , th e  P ilo t s  a 
4-2 le a d , b u t  r e lie v e r s  B o b  L o c k ­
e r  a n d  J o h n  O ’ D o n o g h u e  a n d  
s h o rts to p  R a y  O y l e r  c o u ld n  t  
p ro te c t i t .  ;
G e o r g e  S c o tt  l e d  o f f  th e  n in th  
w it h  - a  d o u b le , h is  fo u r t h  h i t ,  
b r in g in g  o n  L o c k e r .
P I S T O L  C L U B
T h e  K e lo w n a  P is t o l C lu b  w i l l  
h o s t th e  s ix t h  a n n u a l O g o p o g o  
M a t c h e s , S a t u r d a y  a n d  S u n d a y , 
T h e y  w i l l  b e  h e ld  a t  S p o r ts ­
m a n ’ s F i e l d  p is t o l  r a n g e  b e g in ­
n in g  e a c h  d a y  a t  8 :3 0  a .m .  
A w a r d s  w il l  b e  p re s e n te d  a t  th e  
co n clu sio n  o f  th e  m a t c h e s , S u n ­
d a y * a t  12 n o o n .
T h e  G r e a t e s t  N a m e  
In  R u b b e r
T h e  G r e a t e s t  N a m e  in  ' 
S e r v ic e
KELOWNA 
MOTORS Ltd.
1630 W a t e r  S t .  2-3033
or-XpV
s m ic n m
i  U p h o ls te r y -  
•  F l o o r i n g  /
•  C a rp e ts  •  D r a p e r y  




o r  e v e r y  n ig h t e x c e p t S a t . 
we’ re  o p e n  f o r  y o u r  c o n v e n i­
ence a n d  w e  c a n  s a v e  y o u  
m o n e y. S . D . L .  is a  W h o le s a le  
D is tr ib u to r .  .  .
BUY DIRECT 
AND SAVE . . .!




-̂s  ̂ 'll \ *“
W i t h  a ll  t h e s e  n e w - s t y l e  r u l e s  a n d  r e g u l a t i o n s , t h e  e a r l y  
h e r o e s  o f  C a p  S t a d i u m  w o u l d n ’ t  r e c o g n i z e  t h e  o l d  b a l l  
g a m e  t o d a y .  B u t ,  t h e y ' d  s t i l l  a p p r e c i a t e  o n e  s t y l e :  O l d  
S t y l e .  I t 's  s t i l l  b r e w e d  w i t h  n a t u r a l  I n g r e d i e n t s  a n d  
p l e n t y  o f  t i m e . S t i l l  b r e w e d  i n  B . C .  f o r  O l d  S t y l e  f l a v o u r .
i ' O l i J S t M l e
BEER
Slow brewed and naturally aged
Is  ifmtUmeit Ii Ml po1>Sda4 K dis])lip4 bj Oil U)iMC figotni Bad «  b  to  Gm nenlil B iU it
t h e y .s c o r e d  a g a in  in  th e  e ig h th  
p p. sin g le s  b y  R e e s e , h is  fo u rth  
h l L ' J o h n  R o s e b o r o  a n d  C e s a r 
i|3ffivar ' bejEore D o n  . M c M a h o n  
M ^ U ip d  p in c h  h itt e r  C h u c k  M a n - 
b a s e s  lo a d e d . T h a t  
th e  i f i r s T i n  a .ior le a g u e
Osteen P i t i l l  Bats
B y  T H E  C A N A D I A N
T h e r e 's  a n  o ld  b a s e b a ll: W ^ e lS  
i M t  i f  y o u  w a l k  th e  p itc h e r'ljid ’ l l  
k i n  y o u ; le t h im  h it  a  h o m e  r u n  
a n d  y o u  d o n ’ t  d e s e rv e  t o  vyln- 
, S a n  D ie g o  P a d r e s  a n d  P i t t s r  
b u r g h  P i r a t e s  p a id  n o  h e e d  
T h u r s d a y , b u t , t h e y  p a id  th e  
p ric e  in th e  o n ly  t w o  N a t io n a l  
! L e a g u e  g a m e s  p la y e d . ^
S p  D ie g o  lo st 2 4  to  S t .  L o u i s  
C a r d in a ls  a n d  th e w in n in g  r u n  
w a s  sco re d  a ft e r  C a r d in a ls ' 
j ) i i e h c r  M ik e  T o r r e z  h a d  d r a w n  
a  w a lk , ’
L o s  A n g e le s  D o d g e r s  t h u m p e d  
th e  P ir a t e s  6-0 a n d  p itc h e r  
C la u d e  O s te e n  c lo u te d  a ; h o m e  
r u n , ' , -
J ’he P a d r e s  a n d  C a r d in a ls  
w o r e  tied  1-1 w h e n  M i k e  S h a n ­
n on  o p e ne d th e  fi f t h  In n in g  w lU i  
a sin g le . H e  a d v a n c e d  t o  se co n d 
on ah  in fie ld  o u t a n d  re a c h e d  
th ir d  ou a w ild  p ltc ji.
T h o u  T o r r e z  w a lk e d  a n d  L O u  
D r o e H  fo llo w e d  w ith  T h e  s a c r i­
fic e  fly  t h a t 'g a v e  th e  C a r d in a ls  
t h e ir  d e c id in g  r u n . '
, T O s i t D  B l V E  I H T T E R
S l i u n n o n  h a d  t r ip le d  B i l l  
U ’ h itc  h o ih o  In th e  se co n d  In n in g  
, a n d  A l  F e r r a r a ’ s 1 1 t h  h o m e  r u n  
o f ih e  s(;h8oh fo r  th e  P a d r e s  h a d  
tie d  th e  s c o re  1-1 in  th e  se co n d,
-' lu i'liig . ,,, ■
T o r r e z  p itc h e d  a fl v e - h l t t o r  
fo r  his s e ve n th  V ic to r y  ' o f  the. 
l||Ciison a n d  th e C a r d in a ls' fo u r th
■̂” '''4 tv a ig h t c o m p le t e -g a m e . A l  S a n -
tbi;,ini w a s  th e  S a n  D ie g o  lo sing 
P i t c h e r , ,
• O s te e n  w o n  h is 15 th  g a m e  
w ith  a  fi v e -h it t e r  a n d  h u r le d  his 
f i f t h  s h u to u t o f  th e  s e a so n .
■ T h e  D  o  d  g  e r  s ’ , Iq ft-h a n d e r 
r a p p e d  h is f o u r t h  c a r e e r  h o m e r  
a n d  d r o v e  in  a n o th e r  r u n  w it h  a  
s in g le .
O s te e n ’ s h o r h e r ' ra is e d  th e  
D o d g e r s ' le a d  to  -2-0, a n d  his 
ru n -s c o v in g  s in g le  le d  a  fo u r-ru n  
s ix th  i n n i n g .f o r  L 6 s A n g e le s ,
T h e  v i c t o r y  le ft  t h e , fo u r th - 
p la c e  D o d g e r s  t w o  g a m e s  be^ 
h in d  fir s t-p la c e  A t l a n t a  B r a v e s  
in , th e  close W e s te rn  D iv is io n  
ra c e .
Eugene Bombs 
Portland 12-2
B y  T H E  C A N A D I A N  P R E S S
E u g e n e  h a d  a  fie ld  d a y  a t  th e  
p la te  c o lle c tin g  18- h its , a ll  o f 
th e m  s in g le s , T h u r s d a y  a llo w  
jn g  th e  P a c i f i c  C o a s t B a s e b a ll 
L e a g u e  t e a m  to  o v e r p o w e r  P o r t ­
la n d  12- i  
I n  o th e r P C L  a c t io n , H a w a i i  
sto p p e d  T a c o m a  4 -1 , V a n c o u v e r  
sco red a ll  its r u n s  in  th e  f ir s t  
in n in g  t o  d e fe a t  P h o e n ix , 5 -1, 
and S p o k a n e  h a n d e d  T u c s o n  
6-1 I0 .SS.
P l a y i n g  b e fo r e  5,075 fa n s  in 
E u g e n e  B i l l  S c h le s in g c r , - C a l 
E m e r y ,  L a r r y  B o w a  a n d  D e n n y  
D o y l e , e a c h  h a d  th re e  h its . 
L a r r y - C o l t o n  g a v e  u p  fiv e  h its 
w h ile  w a lk in g  t w o  a n d  s tr ik in g  
o u t fo u r  t o  t a k e  th e  w in . 
i C h u c k  V in s o n  p o u n d e d  tw o  
h o h ie r u n s , o n e  w it h  a m a n  o n , 
as H a w a i i  to p p le d  T a c o m a , 4-1 
b e fo re  1.062 fa n s .- 
G r e g  W a s h b u r n , w h o  h a d  a 
s h u to u t g o in g  u n t il  th e  n in t h , 
re c o rd e d  th e  w i n .
I A l l  , th e  s c o r in g  c a m e  in  the 
fir s t  s ta n z a  as V a n c o u v e r  h a lte d  
P h o e n ix  5 -1 , A  to ta l o f  '/33 fa n s  
sa w  th e  g a m e  p la y e d  in  V a n  
co u .ve r.
See a New Concept In Living 
This Weekend
E x p o r t X
Sm JhoMmik... When You
B U IL D  Y O U B  O W N  H O M E .; .  By the B E A V E R P l A N !
llllli
Save THREE WAYS! 7 /
' ' ^
1 .  B o « v « r  » h o w »  y o u  h p w  
lo  b u ild  It y o u r M lh
2. Beaver erringoe com 
•tructlon lo lha ihall 
alaaa lor you lo (Inleh.
3. Beavar arrangee completa
i l l --------conatruoilon It dotltod.
* Buy with conlldfoncB
* Build with B0ov»r . .  • 
serving Canadians tor 
over 60 yearsi
•  Your labor couhlt 
aacaah.
•  Know tha comphiH 
cost balora you start.
'*n i“Fae»iYTii«»«Brwva'
Ume.
•  Build on your own lot 
with financing,
Ovtr 50 dlff«rttnt 
designs to shoose from.
THE BRAEMORB . . .  on* great floor plan . . • chooao
from 2 honutiful oxtorlore . . .  3 bodroom plan . •
1240 aq. ft.
TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE B.C. GOVERNMENT
'H O M E  A ID ' P L A N -
, The 51000, nr.quiaiiion qranl or,'the $5,000. 2nd 
nioriQ.iQQ pi.in .it only 7iV%. Behvor can arranflo 
completa financing,(or mpel aroae, \
By JABS CO N STR U C TIO N
C O N D O M IN IU M  LIVIN G
Corner Bernard A ve. &  Highland Drive S.
Featuring:
' i r '  1 and 2  Bedroom Units 
i r  Carports 
^  Large Patios
Wall’-To-Wall Broadloom 
2  Baths
^  Landscaped Grounds
DOWN PAYMUN’I'S AS U)W\AS>$1500.00 WITH PAYMENTS $137\P,1.T.
B E A V E R
H O M E S
LOCAL nCPnCSfNTATION 
X, 0, iiKT«rJ*N|
a«i nt, ia«i«w»a< a.o.
IrhMi* Ttt >14*
' - ' *r !!•« tll>




1561 Pandosy St. \
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A d d i n g  e y e -c a tc h in g  p a g - B lo s s o m  F e s t i v a l  f l o a t , o n e  o f  k ic k -o ff  t o  th e  a q u a tic  c la s s ic  p a r tic ip a te d  in  th e  p a r a d e , 
e a n t r y  t o  th e  R e g a t t a  p a r a d e  m a n y  t h a t  d a z z l e d  o n lo o k e rs  W e d n e s d a y . S e v e n te e n  b a n d s  ( C o u r ie r  P h o t o )
is  th e  W a s h in g to n  s t a t e  A p p l e  d u r in g  th e  m ile -lo n g  a n n u a l  a n d  b e tw e e n  40 a n d  50 flo a ts
Ottawa To Slice Spending 
In New Anti-Inflation Bid
O T T A W A  ( C P )  —  M o r e  jo lt­
i n g  c u ts  i n  fe d e r a l  g o v e r n m e n t  
s p e n d in g  c a n  b e  e x p e c te d  n e x t  
■ m o n t h ,- P r i m e  M in is t e r  T r u d e a u  
s a id  W e d n e s d a y .
H e  t o ld  a  n e w s  c o n fe re n c e  th e  
c a b in e t in te n d s  t o  p a ss th e  in fla ­
t i o n a r y  b u c k  t o  g o v e r n m e n t , de­
p a r t m e n t s  r a t h e r  t h a n  t o  th e  
t a x p a y e r .
M r .  T r u d e a u  s a id  th e  c a b in e t 
h a s  b e e n  e x a m in in g  19 70 -71 
s p e n d in g  e s tim a te s  a n d  w ill  
m a k e  p u b lic  its  d e c is io n s  th is  
f a l l .
H e  s a id  t h a t  e v e n  w h e r e  in fla ­
t io n  h a s  c a u s e d  g o v e r n m e n t  de­
p a r t m e n t s  t o  a s k  f o r  m o r e  ju s t 
t o  s t a n d  s t il l , th e  g o v e r n m e n t  
w i l l  t e ll  th e  d e p a r t m e n t  t o  p a re  
it s  s p e n d in g  r a t h e r  t h a n  a s k  th e  
t a x p a y e r  t o  c o m e  a c ro s s  w it h  
m o r e  m o n e y .
T h e  s j r u d e a u  n e w s  c o n fe r­
e n c e , w h ic h  to u c h e d  o n  to p ic s 
f r o m  fo r e ig n  p o lic y  t o  p o litic a l 
s e n s it iv it ie s , s tre s s e d  s p e n d in g .
I t  c a m e  j u s t  tw o  h o u r s  a ft e r  
t h e  p ric e s  a n d  in c o m e s  c o m m is ­
sion  a n n o u n c e d  a n  a n ti-in fla tio n  
p r o g r a m  a im e d  a t  v o l u n t a r y  
r e s tr a in ts  o n  w a g e s  * p r o fit s  a n d  
p ric e s .
P R O G R A M  W E L C O M E D
T h e  p r o g r a m  w a s  w e lc o m e d  
b y  C o n s e r v a t iv e  L e a d e r  R o b e r t
S ta n fie ld , w h o  s a i d ....i t  m a y
b r e a k  th e  i n f l a t i o n a r y  p s y c h o lo ­
g y  w it h o u t  c a u s in g  h e a v y  u n e m ­
p lo y m e n t  a t  th e  s a m e  t i m e .
M r .  T r u d e a u  d e fu s e d  r e p o r ts  
t h a t  f a m i l y  a llo w a n c e s  w i l l  b e  
c u t b y  s a y in g  t h a t  a  c a b in e t r e ­
v ie w  o f  s o c ia l w e l fa r e  p r o g r a m s  
w ill  n o t  b e  c o m p le te d  f o r  s o m e  
tim e .
H e  s a id  t h e r e  c o u ld  b e  c o n ­
s id e ra b le  c h a n g e d  i n  s o m e  fie ld s  
a n d  lit t le  c h a n g e  in  o th e r s .
M r .  S t a n fi e ld , in  a  n e w s  c o n ­
fe re n c e  30 m in u t e s  a ft e r  M r .  
T r u d e a u ’ s , s a id  s o c ia l w e lfa r e  
p r o g r a m s  c o u ld  b e  r a t io n a liz e d . 
H o w e v e r  t h e r e  s h o u ld  b e  a n  in ­
te g r a t e d  a p p r o a c h , w i t h  fe d e r ­
a l -  p r o v in c i a l  c o n s u lta tio n , 
r a t h e r  t h a n  “ p ie c e m e a l • t i n k e r ­
i n g .”
Mixed Feelings 
About Nixon
Japan Ready To Go Elsewhere 
If Wheat Price Pattern Holds
T A I P E I  ( A P )  —  P r e s id e n t  
N i x o n ’ s c a ll f o r  th e  n o n -C o m m u - 
n i s t  n a tio n s  o f  A s i a  t o  b e  m i l i ­
t a r i l y  s e lf-r e lia n t h a s  p r o v o k e d  
s o m e  s a tis fa c tio n  a n d  s o m e  d is ­
m a y  a m o n g  N a t i o n a l i s t  C h in e s e .
M a n y  w o u ld  l i k e  n o th in g  b e t ­
t e r  t h a n  s e lf-r e lia n c e . O t h e r s , 
lo n ^  d e p e n d e n t o n  th e  U . S .  m i l i ­
t a r y  p re s e n c e , a r e  w o r r i e d  t h a t  
a n y  c h a n g e  m i g h t  t h r e a t e n  th e  
c o u n t r y ’ s s e c u r it y  a n d  p r o s p e r i­
t y .
S in c e  1954, w h e n  t h e  th e n  
S ta te  S e c r e t a r y  J o h n  F o s t e r  
D u lle s  p e rs u a d e d  th e  N a t i o n a l ­
is t  C h in e s e  t o  c o n c lu d e  a  t r e a t y  
a s s u rin g  t h e m  o f  U . S .  h e lp  in  
ca se  o f a t t a c k  f r o m  m a in la n d  
C h i n a , P r e s id e n t  C h i a n g  K a i -  
s h e k  h a s o fte n  s p o k e n  o f  h is  d e ­
t e r m in a t io n  t o  la n d  a g a in  o n  th e  
m a in la n d .
B u t  th e  t r e a t y  w a s  a  tw o - 
e d g e d  s w o rd — i t  p  r  e  V  e  n  t  e  d  
C h ia n g  f r o m  l a u n c h i n g  h is 
lo n g -d r e a m e d -o f , in v a s io n ; e v e n  
th o u g h  h e  h a s  p r o m is e d  t h a t  
o n c e  o n  s h o r e , h e  c o u ld  g o  
a lo n e  w it h o u t  th e  h e lp  o f  a  s in ­
g le  A m e r i c a n  s o ld ie r .
T h u s  th e r e  w e r e  s o m e  s m ile s  
o f  s a tis fa c tio n  w h e n  U ^ S . S ta te
S e c r e t a r y  W i l l i a m  P .  R o g e r s , 
s e ttin g  fo o t  o n  F o r m o s a  F r i d a y  
fo r- th e  f i r s t  t i m e  in  s u p p o r t  o f 
N i x o n ’ s d o -it-y o u r s e lf  s c h e m e , 
p r o m is e d  W a s h in g to n  w o u l d  
h o n o r its  t r e a t y  c o m m it m e n t s . / 
A f t e r  15 y e a r s , th e  issu e  n o  
lo n g e r is as c o n tr o v e r s ia l as it 
u s e d  t o  b e . T h e  8 2 -y e a r-o ld  
C h ia n g  c o n tin u e s  to  m a k e  th e  
r i t u a l  v o w  to  r e t u r n , b u t  i f  n o th ­
in g  su cce e ds l ik e  s u c c e s s , n o th ­
in g  is m o r e  d e a d e n in g  t h a n  in ­
a c tio n .
S o m e  w it h in  th e  le g is la tiv e  
Y u a n j  th e  F o r m o s a n  P a r l i a ­
m e n t , w o u ld  lik e  th e  t r e a t y  re r 
v is e d  t o  m a k e  a n  a s s a u lt a t  lo n g  
la s t p o s s ib le . B u t  a  sense o f  se ­
c u r i t y , g r o w in g , p r o s p e r it y , a 
fe e lin g  t h a t  p e r h a p s  th e  g a m e  is 
n o t w o r t h  th e  c a n d le , k e e p  a  
m a j o r i t y  in  f a v o r  o f  th e  t r e a t y  
as i t  i s .
W e i  Y u - s u n , s p o k e s m a n  o f th e  
fo r e ig n  o ffic e , s a id  in  a  n e w s  
c o n fe re n c e ; “ W e  a re  c o n fid e n t 
t h a t  M r .  R o g e r s ’  v i s i t ,  th o u g h  
r e g r e t fu l ly  a  v e r y  s h o r t  o n e  
w ill  g o  a  lo n g  w a y  t o w a r d  f u r ­
t h e r  e n h a n c in g  th e  fr ie n d ly  r e la ­
tio n s  a n d  m u t u a l  u n d e r s ta n d in g  
b e tw e e n  o u r t w o  c o u n trie s  on 
m a t t e r s  o f  c o m m o n  c o n c e r n .’ ?
T O K Y O  (R e u t e r s )  —  J a p a n  is 
r e a d y  t o  b u y  w h e a t  f r o m  o th e r 
s o u rc e s  i f  th e  U n i t e d  S ta te s  a n d  
: o t h e r  m a j o r  w h e a t  p ro d u c in g  
c o u n trie s  re fu s e  t o  c u t p r ic e s , 
t h e  J a p a n e s e  fo o d  a g e n c y  sa id 
t o d a y .
T h e  a g e n c y  s a id  i t  w i ll  in v ite  
w h e a t  i m p o r t  b id s  o n  a  g lo b a l 
b a s is , s t a r t in g  n e x t  w e e k .
I t  m e n tio n e d  F r a n c e , B u l ­
g a r i a  a n d  th e  A r g e n t in e  as p o s­
s ib le  n e w  s u p p lie r s  b u t s a id  im ­
p o r t s  o f  S o v ie t  w h e a t  a r e  n o t 
e n v is a g e d  a t  p r e s e n t ,! m a in l y  
b e c a u s e  o f  h ig h e r  f r e ig h t  co sts.
’T h e  n g o p e y  s a id  J a p a n  h a s 
o b s e r v e d  f a i t h f u l l y  th e  I n t e r n a ­
tio n a l G r a i n s  A r r a n g e m e n t , im - 
jx )i 'tin g  w h e a t m a i n i y  f r o m  ttie. 
U . S . .  C a n a d a ,a n d  A u s t r a l ia .
B u t  th e  U . S .  a n d  o t h e r  m a j o r  
w h e a t e x p o r te r s  u n ila t e r a lly  r e ­
d u c e d  p ric e s  f o r  E u r o p e a n  b u y ­
e rs w h ile  k e e p in g  th e  r a te s  fo r  
J a p a n  u n c h a n g e d ; i t  s a id .
I n  th e  p a s t , w e e k l y  b id s  w e r e  
in v ite d  f o r  d e s c r ip tio n s  w h ic h  
o n ly  s p e c ific  c o u n trie s  s u c h  as 
C a n a d a  c o u ld  s u p p ly , s u c h  as 
M a n it o b a  N o .  2 o r  w e s te rn  
w h ite .
T h i s , l i m i t e d  im p o r t s  o f  4 ,-  
000,000 to n s  a  y e a r , t o  th e  U . S . ,  
C a n a d a  a n d  A u s t r a l i a , th e  a g e n ­
c y  s a id .
T h e  a g e n c y  s a id  J a p a n  i m p o r t ­
e d  a c e r ta in  a m o u n t  o f  F r e n c h  
w h e a t  o n  a  n o n -g o v e r n m e n ta l 
b a sis la s t  y e a r , w h ile  s a m p le  
im p o r ts  a ls o  w e r e  m a d e  o f B u l ­
g a r ia n  a n d  A r g e n t i n e  w h e a t.
Chief O f U .S. Special Forces 
Accused O f M u rd er In V ietnam
A T L A N T A ,  G a .  ( C P )  -  T lie  
p h e n o m e n o n  o f  (Ju e b o c  s e p a ra ­
t is m  is  as r e m o te  to  th is  s o u th ­
e r n  U n i t e d  S ta te s  c it y  as a 
t r i b a l  u p ris in g  in  Afi'l<?n.
F e w  h e ro  h a v o  h e a r d  o f  Q u e ­
b e c , le t  a lo n e  its p o litic a l a sp l- 
ra tio n .-). A n d  th ose  w lm  h a v e  
t h in k  o f  it as a  cU ,y r a t h e r  th a n  
a  p r o v in c e .
A  lo iig -llm e  re s ilie n t o f  A t ­
la n t a  sa id  t h a t  if o n e  a s k e d  100 
p e rs o n s  s e le c te d  a t r a n d o m  a n d  
a s k e d  w lie r e  M o n t r e a l  w a s , per-- 
h a p s  tw o  w o u ld  s a y  i t ’ s in  the 
p r o v in c e  o f  .Q u e b e c .
T h e  o th e r s . I f  t h e y  h e a r d  o f  it , 
w o u ld  s a y  it is lo c a te d  in O n ta i-- 
lo , , , ' ‘
PEEK INVIJHTMENT 
I t  w a s  in  th is  a tm o s p h e r e  th at 
a  g r o u p  o f  Q u e b e c  g o v e r n m e n t 
a n d  In d u B tr ia l o ffic ia ls  w e re  
w e lc o m e d  b y  th e  f in a n c ia l  le a d ­
e r s  o f  A t l a n t a  w h ile  o n  a  m is ­
s io n  t o  a t t r a c t  in v e s tm e n t  to  th e  
i n o v J n c e .
T l i e  m is s io n  r e s u lte d  f r o m  « 
a u g g e .s tlo n  b y  ilie  g e n e r a l coun 
H I  o f  In d u s t r y  o f  Q u e b e c , 
f o r m e d  lu s t  F e b r u a r y  to  see 
w h a t  .s te ix s , s h o u ld  b o  ta k e n  to 
i m p r o v e  i h c , pi-jivliu 'e '.s Indus 
t r i a l  jx>.sltlom '
T h e  c p u iu -ll consi.sls o f 54 
b u s ln c s f , i n d u s t r ia l , a n d  fin a n  
c la l  le n d e r s , m o s t ly  f r o m  the 
M o n t r e a l  a r e a , a n d  lh a  t r i p  to  
A t l a n t a  w a s  s p e c ific a lly  su g g e s t
B r o n f m a n , p r e s id e n t o f  th e  
H o u s e  o f  S e a g r a m s  L t d , ,  a n d  
c h a ir m n n  o f  th e  M o n t r e a l  Base- 
b a l l  C lu b  L t d . ,  b e c a u s a  o f  th e  
g r o w i n g  a w a r e n e s s  o f  M o n t r e a l 
i n 't h e  a r e a  a s  a  r e s u lt  o f  th e  
M o n ti-e a l E x p o .s  b a s e b a ll le-'»n\ 
O .  ('i, B e n s o n , e b a lr m a n  o f the i 
A t l a n t a  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m - i
m c rc e '.s  w o r ld  tr a d e  c o m m it t e e , 
s a id  h o  th o u g h t it w a s  good 
d o a  fo r  th e  Q u e b e c e r s  to  v is it  
lis c it y .
B A S E B A L I .  H E L P S
F e w  ro .sld c n ts o f A t l a n t a  h a d  
ic a r d  o f  M o n t r e a l  p r io r  to  E x p o  
(17, h o  s a id , a n d  t h o  a d d itio n  o f 
M o n t r e a l t o  th o  r a n k s  o f m a j o r  
lo n g u e  c llle s  l.s g iv in g  A m e r i ­
c a n s in th o  s o u th  rt g r e a te r  
nvYnreiie,ss o f  t h a t  C a n a d ia n  
c i t y . '
" M o s t  o f  o u r  b u sin e s s a n d  
tr a d e  a c t iv i t y  Is d ire c te d  to w n V d  
L a t i n  A m e r i c a ,"  s a id  M r .  B c li-  
.son, n d d lh g  t h a t  th e  v i s i t  o f  th e 
Q u e ljo c  g o v e r n m e n t a n d  In d u s - 
t r ia l o ffic ia ls , w ill  h e lp  d iro e l in- 
c re a s e d  a tte n tio n  to w a r d  C a n ­
a d a ,
J c n n - P a u l  B C n t i d r y , Q u e b e c  
m in is t e r  o f  In d u s t r y  ’ a n d  c o m ­
m e r c e , .said th e  TOO o r  ,so fin a n ­
c ia l le n d e rs  h e  h a d  m e t  w e r e  
p r a c t ic a lly  u n a w a r e  o f  m ove.H In 
Quebec) to  j g p p i r a t e  th e  p ro v in c e  
fr o m  C a n n d il. /
H o w e v e r , h e  s a id , h o  a d v is e d  
th e m  th a t Q h e b e c  is a b ilin g u a l 
n d \
S A I G O N  ( C P )  ^  T ir e  c b m - 
m a n d e r  o f  th e  U . S .  S p e c ia l 
F o r c e s  i n  'V ie t n a m  h a s  b e e n  r e ­
lie v e d  o f  h is  p o s t a n d  c h a rg e d  
w it h  p r e m e d it a te d  m u r d e r  in 
th e  ' s h o o tin g  o f  a V ie t n a m e s e  
m a n ;'
S e ve n  o th e r m e n  o f  th e  e lite  
G r e e n  B e r e t  u n it  a ls o  h a v e  b e e n  
c h a rg e d , a  U . S .  A r m y  s p o k e s ­
m a n  s a id  t o d a y .
T h e  c o m m a n d e r , L t . - C o l .  R o b ­
e r t  B .  R h c a u l t , 43, o f  V i n e y a r d  
H a v e n , M a s s ., w a s  r e lie v e d  o f 
h is p o s t J u l y  2 1—53 d a y s  a ft e r  
Ills 'a p p o in tm e n t .
H e  ifi in  c u a to d y  w itlv  the 
o th e r m e n  a t  U ,S .  A r m y  h e a d ­
q u a r te r s  a t  L o n g  B l n h , 18  m ile s  
n o r th e a s t o f  S a ig o n ,
R E F U S E S  D E T A I L S
T h e  s p o k e s m a n  s a id  th e y  
lia v o  b e e n  c h n l’ g e d  w it h  p r e ­
m e d ita te d  m u r d e r  a n d  c o n s p ira  
e y  to  c o m m it  m u r d e r  in  th e  
s h o o tin g  , ^ u n o  20 n e a r  tho 
c o a s ta l r e s o rt to w n  o f N h a  
T r a n g , 200 ntllo.s n o r th e a s t  o f 
S a ig o n , w h e r e  th e  S  p  c c l a 
F ’Dreos h e a d q u a r te r s  in  V ie t n a m  
ar'o lo c a te d . ' ' .
T h e  sp o k e .sin a n  re fu s e d  to 
g iv e  f q r l h c r  d e ta ils  o f  th o  s h o o t­
in g , o r  id e n t ify  th e  V ie tn a m e s e  
m a n  w h o  w a s  k ille d ; , ,
111 tile  ,w a r , m o a n w lille , th e 
b n itib fie ld  lu ll  e n te r e d  U s  c ig lith  
w e e k ,
F o u r  s m a ll elnSlie.s w o r e  re
p o r te d  in  th e  ju n g le d  m o u n ta in s  
le tw e e n  th e  A  S h a u  V a l l e y  a n d  
th o  L a o t i a n  b o r d e r  31 m ile s  
s o u th w e s t o f  H u e .  U . S ,  spo kes 
m a n  s a id  s ix  N o r t h  V ie t n a m e s e  
s o ld ie rs  a n d  - t w o  A m e r ic a n s  
fr o m  th e  1 0 1 s t A i r b o r n e  D i v i s i o n  
w e re  k ille d  a n d  18  A m e r ic a n s  
w e re  w o u n d e d .
WORLD NEWS
T O  P A Y  T R I B U T E
L O N D O N  ( A P )  —  E a r l  
M o u h tb a tte n  o f  B u r m a , la s t 
v ic e r o y  o f  I n d i a , a n n o u n ce c 
B r i t a i n ’ s c e n te n a r y  y e a r  t r ib u te  
to  M o h a n d a s  K .  G a n d h i  w ill  c u l­
m in a t e  in  a  c e le b ra tio n  o f  th e  
la te  in d e p e n d e n c e  le a d e r 's  100th 
b ir t h d a y  a t th e  R o y a l  A l b e r t  
H a l l  O c t .  2 1 .
E S T A B L I S H  N O  b a s e s  
C A L C U T T A  ( A P ) ,  -  In d ia  
w ill  n e v e r  lo t  fo r e ig n  n a v y  ve.s 
scls e s ta b lis h  b a sis in  th is  c o u n ­
t r y ,  P r i m e  M i n i s t e r  , I n d ir a  G a n  
d h i s a id  bn h e r  r e t u r n  f r o m  a n  
E a s t  A s la n  t o u r . " O u r  p o rts  a r c  
a lw a y s  o p e n  to  a ll  fr ie n d ly  
s h ip s , b u t n o t  as b a s e s ,"  sh e  r e ­
p lie d  to  0  q u e s tio n  ra is e d  o n  a 
re c e n t R e d  G h ln a  s t a le m c n i 
s a y in g  In d ia  a llo w e d  t w o  p o rts  
In w h ic h  S o v ie t  n a v y  ships c o u ld  
be b a s e d ,
p r o v in c e  a p ro .ip c c 'tlv e  In v e s ­
to rs  sh o u ld  Ik ) p r c ) > a r e iH p  o p e r­
a te  lx>th In F 'r e iu 'h  a n d  in  E p g -
llsh .
P A P E R B A C K S  B A N N E D  
C A P E  T O W N ,  S o u th  U f r i c R  
( A P )  - T  C e n s o rs  b a n n e d  t i e  
p a p e r n a c K  l i l l t l o i r ? 0 ^ r v e  O l r i s ,  
a v o h im e  o f  p h ^ t j ^ a p h l c  n u d e  
stu d ie s ) B u t  th e  h a r d -c o v e r  e d i­
tio n  la 'H U U  in  c ir c u la t io n . E x ­
p la in e d ,. •  Ix K Jk s h o p  m a n a g e r : 
“ ’n \ e  ly|W) n f  jier.snn w h o  b u y *  
(h e  .lo f l - c m e r  e d itio n  i i  m n re  
h k c ly  (o  be c o n  u p lc d . ’
SHANGRI-LA KENNELS
, . . ,, , ■ ■ I I I
' ■ ' ' " ' ' . ’ ■ , ■ ' ■' A' ■ V , ■ ■ ,
PET SALE
CiorgcoiLs Pob(,llci P u p p ie s  $ 7 5 .0 0 ;  B la c k  I . a b  p u p s ,  
d u a l  p u r p o s e ,  V 'h  d o g s , fa m ily  p e ls  $ 5 0 .0 0 ;  O c e n  
C a i r n  T e r r ie r s  $ 6 '!^; S p e c ia l  O f fe r  - -  I  B la c k  L a b r a ­
d o r , I 'c m n ic , .spa j c i l  ,$ d 0 ;  I tru e  lin g lis li  C o c k e r  
S p a n ie l $ 3 0 .  i '
r e l ia b le  w ith  c h i ld re n
l e i d ’ s C o r n e r 7 6 5 - 6 1 1 4
HERE'S GOOD EATING 
REGATTA FOODS
from
S U P E R - V A L U
P E A C H E S
Fresh, to  Serve .  .  .  .  . lbs.
iiflftSIliifiv
W H i n  S U C A R
B.C. G ranulated. For Your Preserving, 2 5  lbs. .
COFFEE
Nabob, 1 lb. pk. .
FR E N C H  FR IE S
Goodness M e , 9  oz. pk..............................
■ ■
S A R D IN E S
B ru n s w ic k ........................................................................... tin
H O T  B R E A D
From our oven all day long,
16 o z., w h ite  or b r o w n ..................... for 'O j
Chuck S te a k s
Can. Choice Prairie Beef, Bar-B-Q Favorite .  lb .
•,r
Nabob pkgs
WE RESURVE l i l t  
RIGHT TO LIMIT
q u a n t it ie s
P r ic e s  E f f e c t i v e  T i l l  C l o » i n g  
T i m e  9  p . m .  S e t . ,  A u g .  9
Open Dailv «.m. to 
9 p.ni, A Complete f ood 
Centre aitiiatcd in the lielirt 
of Kelowna. Surroundkd by
of other iMisInesscfi.
